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INTRODUCTION
Frank Vinccnt Jr. was born .on 2 April 1848 in
Brooklyn, Ncw York, the son of Harriet (nee Barns)
and Frank Vincent of the prosperous d r y g d s firm af
Vincent, Clark and Co.,in New York City. Frank Vincent Sr. had an estate at Tarrytown-on-the-Hudson and
sent his son to Peekshill Military Academy near there
and then in 1866 to Yale College. But at the end of his
second term he was forced by ill health to leave college,
and his attempt to resume his studies in the following
year proved abortive for the same reason. However, in
1875 Yale was to confer upon him the honorary degree
of Master of Arts and in 1W5 he was permitted to enrol
as a graduate member of his old class of 1870.'
Denied the opportunity of pursuing his studies at
the university. Vincent determined instead to- "survey
the enfire fieldof literature, science and art. ..in famous
standard and epoch-making books" and to make a
systematic tour of all the most interesting and less frequented parts of the world, "whether or not they
offered the most romantic opportunities for picturesque description."2 He had the means, the leisure and
the energy to undertake this ambitious programme and
between 1871 and 1886 he claimed to have travelled
355,000 milcs "over the entire world," to havc crossed
Lapland alone and to have penetrated a thousand miles
into the interior of Brazil, where he discovered the
great double cataract of Iguasu.
1. See Dictionary of American Biography, wl XIX, Troyc-Wenworth
(1936) p-227.
2. luorskI I a p p and F i m . Preface, p-v.

Between 1873 and 1H95 Vincent published five
books on his travels in Southeast Asia, India, Scandinavia, Africa, Central and South America, and elscwhere. His first hook, a d arguably his most readable,
was The Land of the White Elephanr, sights and scenes
in South-Eastern Asia, a personal narrative of travel
and adrlenfurc in Farther India, embracing the muntries of Burma. Siarn, Cambodia and Cochin-China
(1871-2). published in London in 1873. This was followed three years later by Through and Through the
Tropics, thirty thousand miles o f travel in Oceania
LsicJ. Australasia, and India (New York, 1876) and in
1881 by Norsk. Lapp and Fjnn or Travel Tracings from
the Far North of Eompc.
In 1890 he published two books about his travels in
Latin ~rnerica- In and Out of Central America and
other sketches and studies of travel and 'Around and
About South America: 'I'w~*e~r).
.Mortths of Quest and
Query. In addition to accounts of Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras, El Salvador and Guatemala. In and
Out of Central America contains a description of
Angkor and Cambodia under the title of "A Rival to
Solomon's Temple," which is an updated but scarcely
more accurate version of the chapters on that subject
in The Land of &heWhite Efephanr, logether with essays
on the atrocities committed by King Thihaw of Burma
and some of his predecessors, entitled "An Oriental
Monster," and on the recently deposed Emperor Dorn
-Pedro IT of Brazil, whom Vincent greatly admired.
Finally. in I895 an account of his travels in Africa
appcared. for which he chose one of the sillier of his
alliterativc titles -Actual Africa or the Coming Cunti-

nent. By this time. he was generally acknowlcdgcd to
bc. in the words of the Chicago Tribunc. "one of thc
most brilliant and judicious of literary travcllctls" and,
as the critic of thc Christian U n i m described him, "one
of the most practiced and agrccablc of writers of books
of travel." The deficicncics in his much vaunted scholarship and his lack of scientific knowlcdgc wcrc in thc
opinion of most of his contemporaries compensated for
by the acute observation. good humour. enthusiasm
and intclligcnce which his writing displayed. The modern reader, with the advantage of being a great deal
better informed about almost every part of the world.
including Southeast Asia, than the majority ' of Vinccnr-s kontemporaries. may not he willing to view his
shortcomings quite so indulgcntly but cannot fail to be
attracted by his spontaneity and candour.
The L a d of the White Elephant received no less
critical' acclaim than his later works. 7 l e New York
Times wrote that "thc narrativc of Mr. Vinccnt may
claim a high rank for rhe variety and attractiveness of
its informarion. the consistency and apparent corrcctness of its statements, and its rare power of graphic
description.. .It betrays the zeal of the genuine rravelIcr." In Lundon The Pall Mall Gazcrtc considered that
"the whole of his book is worth reading. as giving the
latest observations of an intelligent traveller over countries that are rapidly changing their characteristics,"
while John Bull declared rhapsodically that "Farther
India is srill more or lcss a sealed book t o most of us.
and onc could not desire a more plea~anttutor in fresh
geographical lore than our author. I Ic won our heart ar
oncc by plunging in medias rcs, instcad of devoring a

.

chapter to the outward voyage; and he tells us sensibly
and intelligently, in a natural and unaffected style, what
hc saw and heard." "It is the writer's object," said the
Utica Herald, "to introduce civilization in Farther India t o thc notice of the English people. We think he
succceds admirably in his effort." The Land of the
White Elephant went through five editions and was
translated into
and German.
Vincent was well connected, particularly in diplomatic circles. and this made his travels much easicr
and enabled him t o meet heads of state and other
eminent personages and lo visit places that might otherwise have hecn inaccessible to him. The debt which he
owed to his many diplomatic friends is shown not only
by his frequent rcferences t o their assistance and to the
journeys he made in their company, but by the dcdications of his books. Through und Through the Tropics is
inscribcd to Baron d e Hiibner. "embassador [sic],
minister, historian, an honored companion in several
Asiatic journeys." and In and Out of Central America
to the Hon. John A. Iialderman. "diplomatist, statesman, jurist. soldier," whilc Around und Abouf Soiith
America is dedicated to no less a personage than the
Emperor Dom Pedro II."scholar and scientist, patron
of the arts and letters, sterling statesman and model
monarch.'? whom Vincent had met in Rio de Janeiro
and at Petropolis shortly before he was dcposed, and
Actual Africa, "by special permission," t o King
Leopold I1 of the Belgians. Norsk Lapp and Finn was
inscribed, perhaps a little incongruously, to Henry
Stanley "in admiration of his inestimable services to
science and civilization," while for The Land of thc

White Elephant Vincent chose Baron Henry Calick.
"minister-resident and consul-gencral of His Impcrial
and Royal Apostolic Majesty the Emperor of Austria,
King of IIungary etc. in China, Japan and Siam. with
pleasant remembrance of rare experiences in Shanghae, Chefoo and ~ e k i n g . " ~
h-l W 9 Vincent, then aged 61, married a distant
cousin, Ilarriet Stillman Vincent of Brooklyn, and set
up house with her in New York City. There were no
children of the marriage. On 19 June 1916 he died in
Woodstock, NY and was buried in Sleepy Hollow
Cemetery, Tarrytown. By the time of his death he had
become an honorary member of 26 scientific and literary societies and had rewived nine decorations from
rulers and governments in the countries he had visited.
In 1885 he had given his collection of antiquitin and works
of an, including same fragments of sculpture from
Angkor Wat, to the Metropolitan Museum of Art in
New York and was accordingly made a patron of the
Museum.

Vincent's style was admired by Long€e11ow and othcr
writers of the New England school, and the-readingpublic
acclaimed him as a second Marco Polo. Tuday, however,
his works are largely forgotten and are certainly no longer
read for their scholarly content. Nevertheless. they remain of considerable interest itcausc of thc kcen powers
of observation of their author. his zcst for adventure
and his unaffected delight in seeing new places and
meeting new peoplc. He always did his homework most
conscientiously - among the authorities he consulted

beforc writing The Land of the White Elephant wcrc
bitch, Sangcrmano, Bigandct. Bowing. Mouhot. Bastian,
Carnd.. Abcl Remusat. John Thomson and Christoval
dc Jaquc - and his work is notable for its opcn-mindedness
and lack of prejudice. Perhaps ir is for this reason that
his wiling rctains tnday i t i fmhncss and vigour-and that.
even though he was so wrong ahout so much of what hc
saw, not least about thc origins and history of Angkor.
which was the main objective of his travels in Southcast
Asia, his books arc still both enjnyablc and instructive
to read.

Thc present cditicm of The 1~1r1d
of t h t+'/titc
~
kf~~iwtlt
is reprinted from the first edition, published in London
in 1873 by Sampson Low. Marston. Low. and Scarlc,
while rhc text of the Supplcmenr is rcprinrcd from thc
fourth edition. published in New York in I W by Harpcr
and roth hers.“
A glossary and notes on the text can be found at
the end of the hook on p a p 385-422. Becausc of their
abundance. I have not corrected in the notes all thc
minor factual errors and orthographic inaccuracies of
Vincent's text (for example, his spelling of Crawfurd
as 'Crawford' and his dating of the foundation of Singapore to 1818 and the cstablishmcnt of Bangkok as
the Siamcsc dynastic capiral t o 1769) and I have only
drawn attention to thosc few which I considered might
4. The rrprint r l i [hi* work rcccnlly publirhcrl I>!thc O ~ i r l r t lI!nivCrsil\Press ill its Oxlord in Asia H:~rdb;ick Ruprinti serif5 5t.tatcs incr~rrc~Tly
th:11 thc rim1 ccli~ir,nw;lz pulali>hcd in k r r - York in 1874 h~ f l:lrpcr ;lnd

t3riithcrr.

affect the reader's understanding o r create problems
of identification. I am grateful to Dr. Andrew Forbcs
and Mrs. Gretchen Lin for contributing information to
the notes to pages 76,I 1 0 and 222.

Bangkok, July 1988.

Jolm Villiers
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PREFACE
JTr~~rl
rs the pat- five years the attent-ionof the \vcstern
world especially has been earr~estly aud anxioudy
directed to marly of the countrim of Asia -to
Burma, Siam, Cambodia, and M i n China ;imongst

others-where

unusual and ext.raordinary inno~at-ions

ha\-c been introduced, where encouraging soda1 and

religious rerroIutions have been initiated, and wl~erc

' modern progresu' is now so rapid as almost to
raisc fmrs of dangerous reaction or cvcn collapse.
Last year thc Kings of Siam and Cambodia left,
for the first time in history, their ~qpitaIcities, and

t.mvcllcd in search of instruction nncl pleasure, thc
one to Java and India and the other to Hang Kong
and Peking.
Opinions, laws, customs, even religioions, which

IIRVC been rook1 and established for ages, are gradudy undergoing change, and a change on the whole
for tllc betkr- And still there are no count-ries in
ihh, whcrt: the arts of civiliserl life arc undemtoml,
of which .rvc haw so limited a knowledge s t-hose
rrrl~idllie bctwccl~ tIlc B : I ~uf Ik'ugpl ;111d the Cllilln

k. Although during the prwnt century some-

thing bas k e n lmnled, ~ e rnl~cll
t
reinains to bc
told ; a @cat deal of important informat-ion has to
be gatliered before we r z r n &ill1 a full and t ~ l l c
ncquaiiliance with t l ~ e kingdoms and p~wt~ctoratcs
of Fzuther India-their present mndition, cap~Lilitieu,
and prospects. A country of 1,000,000 square lnilc%
in a r a and 25,000,000 inhabitants-having a wonrierfillly procluctive soil and a great1y extendd
commerce -with which the unawidable marc11 of
events ~

~ we~ arc osoon~ to ~Laves more intimate

relatiom, certainly merits a careful study.

A three->-cars'jounley round tl~eworld-the gre2ter
part of tllc time wcupieil in ~l-hichWRS cmplo-jed in
stuclying Man a-nclKature in the variorls land.: of southcrn
and eastern Asia (from P C P to
~ Tibet, to Mongolia
mid Japan) ancl but reccntly completed-inclurlcd
pisits to Fsl-ther India 01- Indo-China (as it is a h
strled) in tlie years 1871-72. The foUo\i:ing pages
a150 c-onbin a persond narrative of
travel and
adient-me in Burma, Siam, Cambodia, and Cocllin
C'l~iua,for .\i-lljc11liltle else is claimed than the merit of
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THE LAND

THE W H I T E X L E P H A N T

IT

was at rtiybreak on thc 2nd of April, 187I, that

English fricnd was with rnc-first saw the
sIlnrcs of B u m a 'CVe had been a short timc at sea,
having left Madras eight days prcvioudy7but the end
of the voyage was nonc the less welcome, for it was
we-an

abaut the s e w n that the monsoon challgcs, and those
terrific revo2ving sturms called cyclones sweep the

upper part of the Bay of Bengal, so often with fatal
&st. Our steamer was the ' Oriental ' (Capt. Smith).
We had a full list of passengers, many of them being
English officers, who were ordered h m various Indian
stations to t . 1 can
~ tonnlcnt of Tou~~gllm,
on the Si,it-t;lng
3

The route uwdy taken
by these s t e a m c ~ l l i n gat ~ u ~ i p t a m
Coconada,
,

river, in north-eastern Burma.

Vizagapatam, and Bimlipahm on the coast of Inch,
and thence nearly due east to Rangoon-is

about a

thousand miles in length.
W c cnjoycd a remarkably plmwnt voyage.

Masu-

lipatam was reached on the second day. This town
is of iinprtailce only as being the 1 1 m s t seaport to
the l q e city of Fecundcrabad, in the Xizam's dominions

of Southcrn India. In 1865 a trc~ncndouscyclone

and tidal wave destroyed thirty thousa~~d
of the inhabitants, and nearly all t.he buildinbts of the town. Coconada is a larger town than Masulipstam, and from it

a m e x p o d large quantities of cotton, castor-oil, seeds,

and grain. On the third

(Li we

anchoral off Viza-

p p t a m , a Iargc town, most picturesquely situated on
a plain stlrrouncled by gently sloping hills, near the w
,

Thc houm are built of mud find unhurnt
bricks; and crowning the summits of several of the
nwcr hills are graceful little temples ; and at their basm
datc and cocoa p:ilms,
green, feathery laves
add very much to t.he 1)allty of the scefic. h a v i n g
R i m l i p t a m - a simple cluster of mud huts-we saw
nothing but sky and wakr until the lighthouse on the
lllgunrh reef, fifteen or twenty miles disLmtrfrom Cape
shore.

hTt!grilis (the sout.11-westcstrcmity of Pvgu), rose np

from the oceln's bed before us. It is ertxt-1

011 :I

very

dangerous rcef, rriore than a inilc in length, and inuch
of which is o11ly just :ibo\-c w-a-tter at. low tide. The
shaft, built of a rcil stone, is 160 feet in height, and,
no land k i n g in sight, certainly presentcrl n rl~oet
aillguIar appcur:mnw ; ho.rve~;-er,
wit11 o x 1)inoc-uhnwe
could dist.irlguish t.w-o or three lines of billows dmhing
tliernsel\-es one after another upon thc d u k m k s .
EWII after ' sighting ' the land we rcccivcd on board
tl~cpilot, alrci then l ~ l an
f hour's stanling brmlght us
to the mouth of the Rangma river, with its 1 4 w ,
n-mled shores, and red ohlisks on eit.11erhe~llanrEwarning to the mariner. Sandbanks, -rvhosc cdges .we
mwkcd by large iron buoys imlicati~lgthe channel's
htl, st.retchc.d for n long dishnce out to sea- We
passed :I dozen or more large sl~ipsheforc rmllu~gthc
river's mouth ; these, the captain infornld us, anchored there in order to frce themselves from thc port
durn ro which they wo~lldbc subject if l~..ingat the
dty, and the masters go ' up tr, town' and ellgage their
cargms. At ib cntrancc tl~c%ngoon river is two
miles in width, wl~iIecrppmik t.he city, twcntj~-six
miles ahow, it narrows to about a tlliril of ;l mile, with
four or fire fathoms' depth. The foreign ships anch orcd
n 2

in the ri\-er madc a v e considerable
~
show, our is it

k i n g at t-he height-of tllc rice st3qew11. &ngoon, lying
upon level p u ~ l r lcxtenda
,
for about a mile along tile
river, and perhaps tl~rcetimw tlmt diutancc inla~~rt.

By the bank of the riser there runs a broad macadanlisd street., adla1 ' the St.rant1,' mil facing this arc
the Go~ernmentofices and =ny ilnp~siugand stlbsti~ntialstores and dwellinghouscs. The city abounds
with rich tropical foliage, which sljhades many of the
teak and bamboo bnilt hub, and from the stmmer's
deck we can see a snlall English c;t~ltonment-,two or
t-hrce Xuropean cllurchcu, nnd scTem1 large pagodas,
wit-h gilded a1111ricldy orns~nentcvlspires. ) k : J - ~ ~
the
~d
city wc see L: ~ U I I ~ Iof
C palnls and hnmas, a-ndbarnl~os
st.rctdling away, n waving sea of green, to thc very

-

horizon itself. T11c count-17a b u t R~ngoon the dclta
of tl~cb m t ~rmw;ddyriver--i;3 of much the same
nat.urc as that at the er~~buuchure
of t-heGanges, hcing
low, sanrly, and muddy, and subject- to t-rementlous
floods in the rainy season.
Therc are two or three hotels in Emgoon, hut these
full, and not being able to obtain rooms in any
private dwcllirlg, ~wcI\-crc wmpellcd ' to go to htmsc!keepi~ig,'i.c. to ]la%-cnn entire cotlxgc ant1 ortlcrr our
rnclls f r o ~ t al ~lciglil)n~lring
bakery The I I C X ~f(!w (I:ty~

wcrc p1cas;lntly pasved i tl secing ' the sighh ' of the

city.

lbngoon, the colnmerci:il capital of Burma, was
fountl~lby King Alotnpra, the H u n n ~ emr~qucrorof
Pegu, in 1756, and was pcwplecl by the inhabitants d
the ancient capital of the PI-ovince,who were brought
away for that purpose. It lvas captured by the
British during the firat Burmese IVW in 1824, but was
afterwards r c ~ t o r d . 111 1852 it again fcll into t-he
hands of the English, and will now rcmdn, d o u l ~ t I ~ ,
permanently in their pos,wssion. The population at
present ir about 60,000- Hurmesc, Chinese, and
lfindoos. Thc streets of Rango& arc laid out at right
angles, and most of thcin are broad, macadiniserl, and
dm. The greater part of the European private
residence arc raised upon pilw. Thme a m built of
plain teak Isoards and have t i l d roofs, but the native
town or quarter is very incan-lmkiug, the huts there
k i n g of bamboo, with palm-leaf t-hatched covers.
The movt wondcrfuI sight in fingoon is the gcat
h y Dagon, or Golden Pagdtcthe largcst &ce
of the kind in Burma, and probably the largest in thc
world. It is situated a b t a mile from the city upou
a bill perhaps eighty or a hu~ldrtxlfeet in height-.
The entrance, pndecl by two huge griffins of brick
.

aiid Inortar, ptwwics k t w e c a lorlg u;lr.ro\~-sl~ecls,lVl~ich
are beardifully t!urved ;111;l g::ludily painted in vcrmilio~i and gold, :~nclC O V ~ : I - Cwit-Il
~
horrid rcprrw~lki~ions of the Budl~iutic torturns r c s e l ~ ~ tfor
~ l t.lie
tl:rnrllcd ; and thelice, mountit~g a very rlilnpihtccl
stair-,
the iinlileilsc stui~c tcrr:lcc I I ~ K I Iwhic11
~
tllc
pagala itself stallrls is rcadwrl. Ihis ~ r m c cis newly
a thoumnd fcet square, a11d the 1 x 1 of
~ tlle structrtre,
stardiilg at its centre, k c~t~onal-shaputi
and fificen
huiltlrcd feet in circu~nfcwnc-t?,
whilc the cntire hcigllt
of t.he plguda is three hmlrlrerl feet. It is br~ilt-ofmlirl
mwonly and GIII~,cover-ccl with gold leif, am1 graclu:~lly
t a p = to
at1

EL

spirt:, WII~CIIter~llitlat~y
ill a

tt:e

(~111113rell;i),

open iroti-\vork cap, t-i\ycnty-sixfeet in heigl~t-.TIlc

rroltl- up011g~ispagoda is s;~irlto cclusl 111e weight of
.?

former N u n u e x Lug, :

a

the spirt blazw so ficrcely

L I ~

umler a noonday's sun ns to almost dazzle the bcllolrlcr.

At tlic I):tsc of the i~ornr?i~sc
shructurc are h w : d stone
steps ancl Inrge griffins, aari also sutl~eamaller pagcd:~s
of like &sign a d finidi.
Within the ct~closure of the I ) ~ ~ o &
are
L 111al1g
t e ~ l l > l c most
~,
ol' tllcm ciontainil~g Iiuge ilo;tgcs of
Gauclanla (the 1:~st Rudlla), ~nncleof moorl, brick n~lci
lime, ii~arl>le:ulci mclal, uld nearly a11 thickly giltlcd ;
some of tllc sittiilg figures arc twelve fcet, aurl sunlc of

.

C,.

6
,-

-.q,.

RANGOON

the standing ones

7

much aa eighteen feet in height. I

n o t . i d that all the faces wore a hmomus, contentd

exprasion, one sensual, however, rather than intdIectud. Some of thcir drapery was made of minute
pieces of ghs, especially were the f r i n p of the robes
thus ornamented. This g v c them the appearanoe of
coats of mail, md when different m l o d glassas were
used in a court dress the efTect was quite gay. Some

of the idoh were clothed in yellow garments-yellow
being the ordained wlour of all priestIy rob. On
smdl tables in front of many of the images were
andes, flowers, and little paper flags ; some of
these being used in the forms of worship, and some
having been presented as offerinp by religious devoteeu.
h f i y poles were plantetl at short intervals around the
pagoda. The* were crowned with tees, and also at
several feet from their tops were fixd ruddy made
game-cock-the
national emblcm. of the Burmeseand the remainder of the pole was hung with varicoloured streamers. Burma is well known to be one
of the strongholds of Buiihism. The S h y Dugon
pagor1;r derives its pcculiar sanctity from being the
depository, according to Burmese tradition, of relics
of the last four Budhas- viz. tho staff of Iianthathon, thc water-dipper of Gallnagton, a garment

of Kat-l~apn,alld cight hilirs from the Itcacl of Gaurl~mw.

X ~ I I I ~ R Ipagalas,
I
it may be obscrk-cd, arc lot

tcmpleleu, but n l o r ~ u i ~ ~ tei-cctd
? ~ ~ t s to the

WCII;VI.~

of

Gnutlmln, : l i d tllej- m-c a.11 aippowd tc) twut:ii~l sacred
1-elics,:lnd r~,iwerlucutlyare objects of worship tr, the
Ihlllist. Tlte Golrlell P H F C1-cars
K ~ ~its lofty H e d fro111
a beiutifill grow of 1';llln~r:l :11ir1 crxoa pilills :~nd

~~lango
t-rces,but i t is uot a very sj~mmctricalhtl-uct111-e,

t.he base 1)citlg Lr t w large
~
and t . 1 shaft
~
too massive
to wcure arr e1c:gnt

eKect..

What is justly tcri~~ed
' the grcnt bdl ' of It~i~qotln
,.
is 111111gin

:1

p i l y ol-rt;l~neiltcdpnvilioti ne:w the I;II-gc

1 stowl upriglit. l111clt.r it w it-11 perfect case,

I

a~irla tlr1zc11lllc~illligl'llt. ltave stood tlicl-e wit11 ~ n c .

Tllc bull has :a long ir~scl-iptionin thc S I ~ ~ cl~:~mctcr,
~:IIL
cu1t)gist.i~of t . 1 king
~
~ v l i o~wcwlitedit, cut : i l w ~ u r lits
t:iri:u~nfi!ru~rcc. I lrqwa : ~ wcsprr:+rd 111:~t for tllix
~tlc~itorione
gift, rcplctc wit11 t l i ~virtuc of L~ncGcr:ilw,
Be

(the kirtg wl~o~ I . c s c I I ~tlie
~ . (bcll)
~ ntiiy kec)~ductt.cl

to Nieljs~l (tllc 33~dl1jstllenrtm),

allti

t~htaint-l~etic-

saillcrl blwxillg of awn: 11ak (genii), : I I I ~ ~Ura11111as
11:ii~c-,~ns
of (li\=ine11erfcct-io11,
ant1 tlr;it lie m:iy a1.0 o11tni11
in his

1

L

trl~~i.-illii~-atioi~
only the i-ctg:ll state a111ong11itr11
'Tliuu: i t 1 ortler ttl c:we t l ~ c voicc'of
*
.

homigc cluring tlie peliod of jive 11ur~clrcdyears to be

I I C L ~ I ~aIi t11e~ ~ i o ~ ~ uofi ~t li~(c(?l i~v ~i ~tlti~ir
~ c i ~ t11~
i
it27 t)f
ll~u~gooi~,
let tllc wwilrrl of t.hc & ~ r ~ 1ne1-it
: ~ t of gii-ir~g
tht! great 11~11c;11Ic~lM;iJi:t Gaud9

LK:

unto tllc royal

irir~tlucr~ ~ L I Ct-lie
C I ~-oj-:~l
I,
fat-llcrpnqll-ictor of life, L w d
of tllr: w h i t e clcl)li:tlrt, 1 Ilcrr~yaIgraudL~thcr
Afollng~~icrig,

tlii: royicl un(:lt~,tlic 1-o~-a1:~nnt.-qut!c~i,
tile royi1 so~lu,
tlic rrlj-al (l:ilig11t4:1s, the myil rcl;~tives, t!le r o p l
col~:r~l)i~lcrs,
the ~lol~lemcn,the milikiry O~I~CUIH,
:i~icl
~ c ~ ~ I ( ~ I cT.et
M.

p c . 1 1 ~ 1io11
f
fivc

tliu nab wIlo guwd the leligiouu dis-

t l i o ~ ~ uywrs
d ; the nalx \~11o
gmt r;l the

roy:11 rit.!,, p;il:urc, a~icl 1mlbrell:1; tlic uats \VIM> all
:rn)u~irlgt~iitultht: clnpjru, tlic: ~)rl.ovincea,allrl vill:~gcs:
t-i~e
n;~t.lcwl~ogu;lrrl tlic n~ui~~iinerits
of tlic clivine lmir,
nrouurl the! 1iilI 'l'amp:tkolita, to)gf:thcr witll t.hc Iaats

Iloli1ru:1 nncl Akath:i,
.a,\-t:r~~il~g
.

a11d :111mtioiitll I3ci1t g ~

t.llr-ougl~uutt-llc uriil-crse, utter l>r,iises and :~cccptt llc
supplici:tt ions.'

I l i o ~ t ~in:~uy
li
ilativce -\\-ereill the ~"ilgoclacnt!losure,

f .

we -\\-ereallo\~-crito fi-ecly \v:~lk:tboul, to c~ltcra11 tllu

i~~~agc-l~uliws,
: ~ ~ l to
r l i~q)ecf.
evc1-ythi11gat our

lci~liile,

tlic l3unncw Ilaviiig lcas frul3tical 11otiollsin 1'1:gar~l
to
t-l~cirrdigiot~s r~clificc.; tli;~n eilhcr t l ~ cTTimlotn or
I : 1 i i i 1 i 1 : 1 1 Tllc E~lglisli 1nilit:iry offic-i;lls liave
I~uiIta st-rung l~rick-\v:-oll, I Jerccii f i r ~ i i ~ i s k eatl~j o, ~ t
the Goltlcl~13:tgocl:1, lo serve

:IS ;I-

tcnll)oixq lutrmt in

10
case

THE LAND OF THE M'lHTE EIIEPIL4PU"r

of any sudden outbreak among the natives, and

because it, being upon high ground, commands the

city, and the cantonments am near at hand.
There are several other smaller pagodas in Bangoon,
but all of them are built pretty much on the same plan ;
the bme consists of one or mom quadrangles, succeeded

by a tapering bell-shaped structure, either round or
forming a polygon, the apex of which is crowned with
the bee (umbrella), and without that addition it would
be considerer'i incomplete. Thc building itself is

invariably a solid mass of masonry constructed of
unburnt brick, wit-h an outer coating of plaster, which
usually is richly gilded.

BURMKSE MASHEM .X%D CL-STOMS

IT is

now genc~illyLelievtxl that- tile Burinesc, and

iuclcori all the various rdms and imtions of Indo-China,
migrated at a rcn~otccod from the plateaus of
Ccntral Asia, and that they are of mixed origin,

sesiog some of the characteristics of the Endoo
(t-lieCaucasian) a-nil some also of t-hc Chinarnan (the

EiIongol). Thus in pemm they ~ 1 . cshort ant1 stout,
wit l ~
the small, oblique cycs, high and ~)romhellt
chwkhtlcs, and flat, short, arid broad nose of the Tartar,
Chi~iese,a i d Japanese racers, arid the 'raven lllack '
h;li;., peal-lyteetll, and oliv~browt~
ski11of t.he Hitidms
and t-hc1CIah~yc:; auil t11ougl:llof nci~rlytllc same stature
a4 the ht-ter, tlwy g(:c:nt'dly
pwms the stouter frames
of the former. The Burmese arc a simple-minded,
indolent people, frank ailcl courteoue, fond of amusement aid gay-colourd :y)pare!, f!ria~dlyanlollg tllcmsclvcs and hmpit;~bleto strai~gc'n. Thcy ap~tredate
a quiet life, smoking, and gossiping, ;lnrl slecping

tl~-oughoutt-l~edily, and livtc~lil~g
to wild rnwic and

tiit~gi~g
t111-011g11
1i;ilf of the rligl~l.; 5tr.m ' ambition is
:Iniotlg

tllc~ii,i~ldcccl,a very rare tr:d of cl;~r;i.tt:r.

Bul-ruesc 1lo~sc;sare hililt- of t ~ i kW O O I ~ , pdnl lt~uf,
h~rnboo,1xth11,;LIIII grass ; :111d
U I K ~p i l ~ s
four

;I~'c

gencnllly raised

or Iivc fkt. fm11 1.11~
grtwtid, :is :I 111'~

scri7at.i~~
n p i ~ i s tfcl-cl.~,
I)PccI b~ tllc g r c ~ tclaiill>ti~xs
.
of
tlte cl iili:lt~, lid to providt: iqai~lst

tIlo inuntl:~l.ionsof

the m i ~ +
g c : ~ ~ w 3aGve
i~
vill;~gtvoften u)usi~tof but
one long mtl I)r(md stl-t:ct, ruloling thrvuglk ~mfcct

j u~lglcsof rl;~t.e, I~ailanii-,1ullrli, or otlwr tropical t.rccs;
and lrrcneatll ailrl allioug tl~csc, ila~rlyco~~ccnlcd
fwln
view,

:IW

tlic: 1itt.l~barnboo huts, artful11 c:irvccl

~norlastcrics,a~irlt;lpcring p1goc1;1s.
Thc casf-umc o f

t llct

13unnme i s rc-n~:u.k;~I)lg
siinple.

130th srasL%\i-r.:11.:I slloi-t ~\-l~itr:
jacket, r.:lllctl

:in

elayie ;

arid the 111:ile n p c t . ~ o(;I piecr! of silk or cotton cloth,
I I S I I : ~t ~l ~i ~
~SOVIti^^)^

:~lwut:i y:lr(l

VOIOLI~
( ~ ( 1 j:ell~\~),

i~tld(,I'

\\=i(ltli.

31111

~vhichis ~ ~ o rrourlcl
tl
tl ie

Ilip

:I

it!

f w r or iivc ill It!ilgtli,
;.wlliIc the

wt )inen w-mr

t e ~ ) ~ i )wllic11
w,
i s a nc:trlp srluarr: pitx:c of cloth, or

silk, suihcicrltl_v 1;u.ge to wrap arciunci the bwly, but
fistelir:tl 111crrIy1 1 ~ 7tucking

other,

:ill(!

tllc outcr crlrl within the

(-~IIw(II~
it. cgapes
~ I ~ ~ryen
~

at cverg. step

t&cn by the xs-i-c:trcr,ntld rlisc.loscs nc!;irlp tlie wllolc of

one 1
q ; but this exhibition, bcing ' the ca~tom,' i~ not

rlcem~iirnmorlc~t. Thc men wcxr gay-colottr~l?ilk
h n t l a n n n ~ o ~ ~ n I ~ o ~ ~acI,ju?
? z ~ting
~ - iwhich
n
thep sametimes c n t ~ v i ~Rt .tl~irklock of I i n i r ; the worncn wear no

heat1 cowring. Dot11 men and womcn Tare their hair

lonr;
. the former pither it. in a hzinch on the top of
2

their henil, and thc l n t t ~ rcomb

it

s t m i ~ h tImck from

the forchcnrl ant1 tic it in a knot on thc fiwk of the
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hcarl. The men seltlom or riever wear any hair upon
their facts, unlc's4 it might be a very feeble moustache.
The sexes geuekally walk barefooted, though the
~~orneu
sometimes wear a sort of leal-her sudal, mxle
af3er t.he e&ml Bornan rndcl.
The Burmese males are all tattoocd from above the
hip to tl~cknees with a blackish-blue pipent, ;md
some besicks haw puncturul spots upon thc upper
part of the h l y shined a vermilion coTonr. This tattooing of the t.highs is a l>ainft~loperation ; it. is done
urhcn they are very young, a li tdc at a time, and opium
is often a~l~ninistcre(l
on such ocxmions, and deatla
from an overclmc of this drng, or from i ~ fa-mmation,
f
arc not infrcqnen t. &garding this c-uliouscustom of
tattooing t.he body of the males, and of the iinmotlesk
drm of the females, an old travcucr in Burma states
thnt, ' t.he men of this nation have a singular custom of
tat-tooiugthcir thighs, which i done by wounding the
skin and then filling the wound with the juim of
certain plants, which has the property of producing n
bLack stain. %me, besida both their t.liiglls, will also
stain their l e p of the same ccrlom, and others paint
tlwm a11 ovcr with representations of tigers, caLq, and
ntlicr a1rinl:lls. The origin of this cltstorn, M x~~ell
as of
the irnmodttst rlrcw of t-he woulec, is said to have k e u

tlic ~)oIicyof a c ~ r t ; ~ iquccn,
n
who, obscrvi~~g
that tllc
mm wel-c de.cl.t iI
U ~ I10

I

11~lcir w-ivcs :mil g i ~ i l ~11g1

~ ~ 1i-cs
8 ~ 1

nbolni~laLIcvicts, pt:rsrl;ld~l Jlcr IluuI)n~~cl
tr)

tsld)lish thrase c-ustwns 1 ) a~ r(1yn1or;Icr, f.l~atth~is1 ) ~
disGg11ring the Inen, ant1 sctli~gOK tlie beauty of the
R-omen, tlic Iatter ~ n i g l ~
r-t+31in
t
t . 1 ~;~ffcetionsof' their

l l ~ l ~ l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ . ~
Tile fi)o;l of tllc 13nrmcsc is I ~ l t hsilnplc ail(i ~vIi111ct r)T so~~tlicril
~ctlno. Tl~r:geile~-iilfooil of t.he i ~it)ns
:111(1

sij:

Of the 1311r111(w\I--(. 111;1y

e~*te111
Asi:~is ricac.

111:1td t . fis11, rim a11(1~tyul>t:e,
m1(1fn~itsco115t
it.1~1~

JIG solid aud suI)st;i~lti:~l
I)~I-t of their hi11 of ELIT, ~idlile
bctcl-nut and t l t:~ cli~ci~)ot
makc q ~ itei ail ciji)yibl,le

dew:rt.

Tlw

~zyrptv,for

COIIdi~neiit

~

1i d11

tllere is

3

vt!l-y great ~ICIII:III(~,
is m:ule of prcucr\=eti lisli, lish

ni-hich ltns arrivcul i ~ ttliat. epicul-e;~~~
stryc tcl-~~lrtl

' Iligl~: ' it

is ;I wr-1. of p;lstc ~vl~icll
mixes \{-it11riec like

the 1ndi:ln san~::,~ I ~ P ~ ~ ? Z I !The
L ' . betel-llut is

c~~si~cly

u m l , :u1d ~ncat Ilo~~ses
havc :lbout or near tllen
t rulliseu of tllc piper-l)ctcI p1,lnnt-:w1lic.h k cllc~vcJwi tll
the nut.

S~noki
ng

js

rlriivcfial

:111(1

coat-inl~nl:unlong

both sexes :mcl all ng,.c;s; cl~erootsuf soli~ltol)acco, bllt
more often a p~.epnnttion co\-ered with
\i--ral)pcr,:

I I ~some

I3u1mcsc boj-s

:i-h ~ c c n - I ! ~ f

(if thcm of cnorinr>us size, arc. uscd.
tO

S I I I O ~ ~
even
I ~ ~ enrlicr

thin do
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the yotlt-hs of &is country.

I have frequently sccn

babe- at their mothers' brcmt alternating the nourislsllmcnt of ' 'h'Tture'sBile ' with pulls n ~ i puffs
l
at their
chcrcmts.

The natives of Burma do not npp(:ar h) w a r XI
mudl jcwcllery as the IIin;Loos, but they ilcligl~tapecially in carornairlcntx. Thelobcof the car is bored to
R hole of astollishing size--often an inch ill diamctcrand in it various articles are wort1 : pietrs of wood,

jcn-t:ls, or rolls of solid gold or silver. When no
ornaments are in tllc ears, the men oftcn put tllcir

cheroots, or any ernall article in frequctlt uw, throligl~
them, and t . 1 ~women usc t.hem as bouquct-Ilolclers

or flower-shnrls, thus presenting a very comical appear:tncc.
.

Hurmese laws on the whole swm w-isc, :~rtde'c'cidcntly

:we

calculatal to advance the intcrcsts of jlietice and

morality ; but they rcry often prove futile, oning to

the tyranny and rapacity of the king and the venality
of many of his officers. Palse s~rezrringis putic~larly
obnoxious to the Bumme citizen. A witness in court
t a k a a fearful oath, which is so singular that I give it
rjntirc, through a translat.ion: ' I will spallr the truth.
If I s p y k not tllc truth, may it be through the infh~enceof the laws of ~Iernerit-vi~.passion, anger, fidly,

BURMESF: htQNN?3RS AND CUSTOm
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pride, false opinion, immodesty, hard-hearteilnm, and
scepticism--so that when I and my relations are on
land, knd animals--aa tigers, elephants, buffdw,
pisonous serpents, mrpions, &.--shall seize, crush,
and bite us, so that we shall certainly die. Let the
calamities ocmssioned by fire, water, nilem, thieves,

and enemies opprm and destroy us, till we perish and
come to utter dstmction. Let us be eubject to all thc
calsmitim !hat nre within the body, and all that are
without t t ~ ctlody. Mky we be seized with m a b e = ,
durnbrim, blinrlnes, deafness, leprov, and h ydrophobix.
I f f i ' ~we I,.: stnlck with thunderbdts and lightning, and
c'.
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comc to sudden death.

h the midst of not spaking

truth may I be taken with vomiting clottctl black

bltmd, and suddenly die bcforc the assembled people.
When I am going by water m.ay the wxter nats assault me, thc boat be upset, and the property lost ; and
may alligatow, porpoises, sharks, and oher seia momtera
seize and cmsh mc to death ; md when I change
~vorlrls may I nut arrive arnoilg men or nats, but
suffcr unmixed punisllment and re,@., in the utmost
rvrctchdleq, among the four states of punishmc~~t,
Hel, 13rota,Dcnsts, ml Athurakai.'

'If I speak the truth, may 1 and lily relations,
through the inilualce of the ten lalvs of merit, and on
aecouilt of the ellic;lcj- of truth, bc freed from all
l la mi tics within and without the body, and map evils
which have not yet comc be ~ v a d c d6tr :cway- biay
the thunderbolts and lightnirlg, the nat of the waters,
and all sea animals love me,that I may be safe from
tlicm. May m y prosperity increase like the rising SUII
and the waxing moon ; and may the scven po~sessions,

the seven laws, and the seven merits of t l ~ cvirt-uoushe
permanent in my person ; and when 1 change u-orliis:
may I not go to the four states of ~b~iniul~incnt,
but attain
the happin- o f men and nats, and rcalise merit,
rewad, and pexfm-tcalm.'

Tbc rernacuIar toncue of tllc Busmcsc hnq neither
dcclen~ion nor conjl~ptltion,and i~ very rlillcult for

Enropems to lenrn. It is written from Tcft to right,
with no clivisinn hct~vecnthe worrl~,mlrl wit11 1ettcrs
m o ~ tof

tvllicll

arc circlcs or pxts of circles.

alphabet con tnins f o q - f o u r Icttcn.

Printing

Tlle

is 1111-

known. The Rurmecc write gcnernlly upon long piecm

black prcpnred pnper, and with thick soaptone
pencil-. KnotvFc~lce
.- is ~o mirIcIy cliffilsmi thnt there
are f ~ w
of the common people even who cmnot read
of

and write

Burmese litcmture consists for the m o d

part of treatises upon theologiml and leg~lthemes in
c 2
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legends of the cliffcrcnt. 13urlhas,
si~uplehJl:~(ls,arld books of astrology, cosmography,
:uld astroilomy in Lot11 the P:ili am1 Buruim languages.
T11e religio~lof t-his 11:rLion is Uudhism ; md a11 t.lie
t . 1 I'ali
~
ilialec-t, and

And
UuJhis~nis, witllout clonl>t,the most estcnsively diffused
~vligionof the world-its follort-crs ~lun~bel-ing
111orc
than three Inmdrd nlillion~tllr>ugh
it. ])as newr lxc11
extended beyorld the limits of lisi:l a i d its adj:mnt
islaads. 'I'Ilc Bunncsc burn thcir &ail, as tlo the
IIinrlur>s. 'Ille borlim of the priesb are first cinhIlnc(1,
and t I ieri puhIi(:1_)~
I ) u I - I I with
~ ~ glrat rlen~ons
t rat.ion.
IIaving seen all of inlcrcst in Ea~lgoo~l,
I rletermind
to makc an c ~ a ~ ~ s np
i o tile
n g l u t Ir-l-:tivacklyri\-er, as
fir as R-fi~rdillng,the capital of A.v:l., to p:~y tny ruspcxts
to His Il.;ljesty t.11~Kilig. OIICof a largo ilvtilln of
English steamers 1-11i1s1llo11tl11y
t o 1k1111110,nearly a
thous.ar1d milts fro111 Il:~apt~on,
;11trl tIlcl-c an! ~i:eel;ly
i s s fir 1 : I
I
MJ*Xnglisl~fricilcl yre~)LTI~ICS
of farther Iuclia pmfcsv the s-mne fidtll.

f c r r d to remain in U:~ngovn u11tiI rnF retun1

Iht

nothing coulcl c-llangc 111y plan, :111(lso, all prcparr it'10n

k i n g made, I embarked on the flat l'egu,' tower1 by

the steamer ' Colonel I'l~uyrc,' on t11e 5th of April, for
n Iong river \?oyagc through I3rit.ish Uurmn, :111d intu
the very cent-reof the king(1om of dva.

OWIKGt ~the
,
shallow water we could not ascend the
Rangoon river in order to enter t-he Irrawaddy, but
were mmpelld to go by the Bassdn Creek, and then
through another c ~ & dthe China Weer, a n a m w but
deep stream, with low, jungle-dad banks. We had an
excellent breeze during the day and through part of
the night, until early morning, when so den% a fog
endoped us that thc captain dropped anchor 3rd
awaited daylight, before dmting which, however, the
vessels grounded near the bank, but managed after a
whiie to work off the m d y bottom. At the breakfast
tablc I noticed that tbe European passengem were
~ i g h tin number, viz. three young ladies who were
going to Thayet-myo, to aee aome datives in thc cantonmenta; a young married couple just out ho~n
E g h n d , who had taken pasage to ManMay-the
gentleman was a mining engbcer and under engagement with the King to prospect and bore for cod in

A\-a-an assistant who accornpi~liylhim to t . 1ca-pita1
~
;
and two Eoglish officcm who mere ping to c;~utonments at Tl1aj~ct-nlj~o.Then, m ' upper deck ' pawn-

gel-, t-here was a c o i ~ l p ~of~ E11gbs11
y
troops,

a11<1, as

' lower deck,' frilly fifiy Hurme~e,Chincsc, Hindws, and
Musulmans, xho were booked' for various towns dong

the river. Tl~enatiws pay I&.15 (a rupce is about
50 cts.) for p 3 s ~ g eto Xhnrl day, ard pmvitie their own

hod ; the cabin plrssengers (Europcnn) pay Es. 100,
arid Ib. 4 per diem additional for the table.
At noon on the second d:y frorn 1% moon we
wheeled iato the peat Irrtr~vaddy--ihe fourth river
of the 1%-orldin point of size, a~ldthe great highway
into the dominions of his ' golrlcn-footed ' Majesty of

Ava. The head of tlik ~xlcbmtcd river -styltd
'IrrawaddF,' from the elephant of 1 n d r ; A a u not ~ c t
k e n act-uallyd h v c r e d . It is pmhably, horn-cvcr, in
the Himalaya rnounkii~,east of Tibet, and near the
Brahmapoot.ra. This mould makc t . 1 ~entire river-

which flows southerly a-nd debouches into the Gulf of
Martaban, or Bay of Bengd, through nine Iat-ge moutl~s

and a perk* labyrinth of em;ill ones-about

1,400
miles in length. Its width vnrics from three to five
miles when flowing t.hrough British Burma, and may,

perhaps, average a mile or less from h d a l a y

to
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Rhmlo, a tliomanrl ir~ilcs from tlic se*. During a
great part of the pear the channel is very intricate and
the current swift, but in May rravigation is compn-

ratively w y , for in ihat month the river begins ta
rise, ,and so (:ontinurn until, during July, its height
n b v e the lowat l~vclw-illoften be a~ much as forty

feet.

The scenery of the river bccame more interesting tw
we p r o d e d . h m e t i ~ ~ for
e s milus and miles we hat1
in sight nothing but- the gigantic elephant ' grass (so
c;illcd from its being, when in flourishing condition,
tall enough to conceal an elephant); then we would
haw stragling villi~ges-the huts made of bamboo
framework and palm mats, and c o v c r d with g m
r ~ ) f ~ nt.he
r lpeople in gay-coloured garments would
ilock to the river's bank, and squatting doxvr~ upon
their hauncheq gaze curiously at the woudcrful fireboat and its barbarian ' passengers ; thcll followeci a
long reach of mldy or muddy bcach; then we wodd
pass miles of bananas, growing so rankly m to r e

scmble the common jungle; and next a beautiful
fringe of the richest green foliage skirt.ing the water's

cdge. The fiwt large village at which wc stopped was
llyanoung. Soine of us went on shorc ta see ' the
sights,' which consisted of llalr n dozen pigodas and

image-houses. I endeavoured to purchase a couple of
small gilt images of Gallclanla from a poragyee (priest),
and offered a rupee in p a p e n t , but-he either did not
understancl, or the offer was inw fEcient, or his rcligiouu
scrupZcs prevented the sale. The English authoriticv

h a ~ eBuilt a brick market-house with an iron roof
here for the accommodation and use of the native.

In it we saw an cxccllent variety of r-egetables, fn&,
and grainu, also some few stalls containing dry goorls.
Wc had anc-horcd near the bank, arid, durirlg tlm
night, female coolies waked up md down the steep

MuE, some fifty fect in height, carrying upon their
heads large flat basketu of paddy (rice in the husk) 011
board the fiat '-3,000 hiskcts of the ,pin being our
cargo from tha-t place.
h n n g Nyanoung, we found the scenery improve
d I 1 more. The high sand and mud h~nkuwhich
before had obstructed our view of tllc counhy inland
now had rlisppewed, and we saw upon our left a low

mngc of hills cjllcd the 'Ardan,' and upon our right

plains cowred with the densest of luxurious vegetation.

The current became stronger, and the s t m m more
tortuous, averaging in breadth less than a quartcr of a
mile. Near where a spur of the 'Arakan Hills ' corn=
to an abrupt tcrmiilatio~iat the water's edge me ob

sened t-t number of small ~ ~ i c l cut
~ e sin the face of the
rock ; there were forty in one row.

Thcse containecl
brick, and pladet, nnd mnrl~le(white marble of v e y
good q u d ' l i ~is quarried ~ o m cfort? or fif'ty ntiles

from AT^) ilmges of Gnudams, placer1 in various
positiaus.

Pne r c lnrce
~=. ' reclining ' Craudn~nfle = e -

cinlly claimtrl our attention. It must Itm-e bccn ns

much as thirty fwt in length, and hnri been rccently

pildcrl and paintml.
The curicius river craft of ~ w i o u sforms 2nd gize
affonlecl us much fimusement. Tcnk timber seemed tn
be the material most genernF1y emplflyed in their con-

They are of all len@s and width$ and
t.hc u~nalstyle i s that modelled somewhat. after the
ancient Pllc~nicianbt;tIIep. They have one lofty mast,
and R long yrwd which supports an immense ' spread '
of cmvrls ; tlwn thcrc arc usually t-wo sturlding-rails
ant1 two upper sdilu ;lwsirlcs thest: are o m for eight,
ten, or twelve rowm, whcn tllcre is no wind ; most of
t-hem haw high and be:~utifilllycirved stcrus, sitti!~g
struction.

on which the stcemman directs tlie c o r n of tllc xcwl
at will.

Thc caphiin told mc he had seen mt.i%-eb a t s

whose y d s were 110 feet in lci1gt.11,:md lv11ose ropcs
required 1 22 ' blocks ' (pulIcys) to a&st in the proper
mrnaetu~~eri~~g
of tlie mils. Apirist- a st.rroug current
t.hhese boa& sail but poorly ; three or even four months
fro111Rangoon to Manthla~,a aiistiince of seven hun-

dl-crl miles, is t-he awrnge time employed. The
Uuu-mcsc have &o lorig rlarrow canoes, mailc from
t.lle single trunk of a tree, which they paddle very dextrously and swiftlg. An up&, n-hic-h,by the way, docs
not oftcu happen, seems to occasion them no jncnnvcnience ; for shoulcl such an acc-ident occur, thcy at
oncc right their canoes, and swim round until they
are

partly balml, when they re-enter, and shaking

themselves with a gin, paclclle on
and u n ~ o n l f o ~ ~ b1 l1e~ 1lmppenc-t1.

if nothing wet
The Trrawddy

m

boats and rafts are often

homes of largc fi~rnilies.

Their ~ Q C are
S usually =lit fish, e~rtll-oil(petroleum),
paddy, mil the condiment ~qupee.

The Burmese men are rcmmkably indolent ; thc
women, however, arc indust.rious, but it- is Lccausc the

men compel them to do dl the household work, at
least thc heavicst and most irksonlc p r t of it, and

thcy wiU el-en sit about a place lVJlere t-heir +rrivm :we
at work, chatting :ln(l smokir~g,or t!Isc stretched u p 1 1
the ground :it full Icr~gtli aslccl~. If you give the
native suficicnt-rice mtl ylrpee to keep him just n b v c
the starving point, he will not work for 11s. 2 pcr dicm ;
but hkc thcsc articles of diet a~-BY,
and he will dlecr-

fully work for eight- annm (25 cts.) How-ever, likc
their neighhours the Chinese, they make excellent
q n t c r s and blacksmit-l~s. Marriage among the
Burmese is a most pculisr institution, 3 r d the ' mnrriage knot' is v e q &Iy
undone. If two persons arc
ti& of each othcr's society, they di~wlvcpartnership
in the following simple and touching hut conclusit-e
manner : !bey rmpectively light two cancilcs, and ehutting up their hut, sit down and wait quietly until they are
burned up. The OIIC whose candle buns out first, gets
up at once and leaves the house (and for ever), taking
not-hingbut t.he clothes he or she may have on at the
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time ; all else then hcomes the property of the other

pa*-

On the 12t.h we reached

the large town of I'romc.

It lies upon R level plain, which juk out into the river
a cunsidcrable distance. The htlb round about were
cwvered with cust~~rdapples, bananas, and many
unknown plants. The fourth largest pagoda of Burma
is situated in l'rome ; a party from thc stcamer, in-

In general arrangcmcnts
and character it resembles the Goldcn Pagoda at lhngoon ; some of t.he images of Gaudam and m c -.f
the bells (cast from a mixed sort of metal resembling
bronze] were of fair model and most extraordinary
workm-hip.
The people evidently possess no small
talent and ability for &sterns, but arc too indolent to
employ thcir facuIt-icsof mind or body in severer labour
than eating, sleeping, chatting, and smoking. After
our walk to the pagoda, which, situated upon a hill
back of the town, is fully a hundred feet high, we
visited several native huts, where the women were
weaving, u p primitive looms, silk ~10thof various
gay patterns, stripes of alternate culoursbeing the most
cstecmed. Between Prome and Thayet-myo the
scenery of the river is most divcrsificd ; highIands and
lowlands, islands and sandbanks, villagw and bm@
cluding myself, ~isitcd it.

pagodas a1n1tc~~iples,
t.llick groves of

~ ~ 1 1 1 1 .I 3I C : ~the
~

h i k s arid b:irr? 1:~11gcsof hills in t-he dist:ulce frlllow

in q1u1:ksut..crcssit)llant1 cotn1)itie to m:tke a picturcque
xeric,

rvhich is cr~lculatcdlong to rem:li~ig r ~ ~int itllc

nlunlo1-y.

A day or two artcr lt!:tvhg TThayct-mp) \vc p~sscd
thc stea~rlcr' Xtgporc ' on her dr)mnwar(l l~~s~:l$rc.
Tllc c::t~k~iiiof t-l~is
W S S C ~ rep~i-twl' :1I1 q ~ ~ at
i ~the
t
a~~)ital,'
tllr)ugl~ rlist.url):u~c:esllati 1~:erlfrarccl for m)me
time i)~-cviously,arlrl fir the fi)lIo~vi~i;:n?:~sorr
:

Tt

xwms tile Firig hat1 Inrilt u vcrrjr fin(! t c v , or gilt

umbrella, as a gift for the grwt S/soay Uuyo~sItagoda
at liangcw11, arid wisl~cclto ~ c u i it
i cluw~lit1 L ~ ~state
~ ~ ( l

with :111 e~rurtr)P 10,000 trcops. To this tllo 13ritisl1

Curnr~~is~ior~cr
ol,jct:.tedyreci~ic-ingthe ~lumbcrof the
escort to 300 ; but afterw;u-de po1itict:ll aud pntdential
illotivus Ilad i11r111cetl
l l i ~ l lfa f~rhi(1atly escort at

to iIC~tUfllfh?llgti10tee.

d1

This dccisiu~l1latu~IIyirri tatty1

tlle King excctdingl_v,aid grace fc:~rsof rcbelliun or

riot were cntertainerl by tlie Europcatl rcuidcnL9 at the

capital.
7'hc ~ 1 ~ 1 1day
'
wc palrscd t-he 'bonntjary pillars '
wllidl sep~ratet . 1 ~British territory from that of thc
K i ~ of
g Ax-a, and anchored at a sl~lnll vilIage called
McngIa for the night. As soou as \we \$:ere made fast
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a h u t thirty coolics, tnen

~L~I<Z
w-OLI~CII,
began to bring

I wrr.;tsmuch cjurpris~l at the
i~nnlerlscloads the woineri woulcl c:trry-six or eight
sticks .of 1%-oodfour feet long aid ne~rlyas large as
one's Icg-;~nd tlicsc they carried from the top of the
fircworul on board

steep Lauk clown to tlie stcai~~er's
dcck, and threw into

the holrl.

PAW

AW-

OLD GAPITAM
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PAGUAN AND TME 0I;D CAPITALS

'WHAT is gcncrally know-n by the term Burma comprises two rlistinct regions : British or Lower Burma,

which is under English rule, and Uppcr Burma, or
more properly Ava, nuder the dominion of a native
s~vereign. British Rurrna enlbrazev the thrcc divisions
of h k a n , on the eastern shores of thc Bay of Bengal ;
P e p , bordering on the Gulf of Martaban, on the
south ; and the lorig and narrow strip of country
styled Tenasscrim, which extends to the Isthmus of
ICraw on the Malay peni~lsula. These divisions of tllc
country are some of the rt3sullts of two wars which the
EqIisll Pmvcrnmcnt have wager1 with Burma. The
first, in 1834, caused by some insults offered to the
British flag by thc Viceroy of Bangoon, was settled
two y m later by ceding to thc crown of England
the provinces of Arakml and Tenassrim; the other,
mnclndcd in 1853, and brought about by ilative outrages towards Europearl merchants and aggressions up611

British territoy, resulted in the annex~tionof the ricll

province of P e p to the already enormously extended

Anglo-Indian empire in the east. So that at the
present day ZGng Mounglon has no sea-board : Ava is
cntire1y inIand. The h w a d d y river still remains as
an outlet for the produce of the kingdom, though
passing through foreign territory.
Proceding up the river, we anchored on the 15th at
the picturesque town of Yaynan-gymng,with its long
line of high-stmed fishing boa& moored to t l ~ cshore,
and with scores of pagodas and tcmples crowning the
neighbouring hill-tops for miles arollnd. This town is
noted for its export of earth-oil,or pctrolcum, sa valuable to t-he Go>-ernrncnt as a source of revcnue; the
wells are situated about six mile8 distant from the
river, and the oil is transported to this the nearest
port in brge earthen jam carried ou carts drawn by
bullah, and t.hcn shipped to Bangoon. We receik-cd
on board 3,000 baskets of puddy for the King at
Handday, and the night was nearly spent.before it was
a s i p The mnncr of lmdiug was peculiar.
Five largc b a t s were mwed out from the shore in
succession, and
made fast alongside, coolies
carried t-herice, i n bskets holding sixty pounds each,
upon their hcads, ailti depited it loose in the-holdof
our ' flat-'
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Thc mnery was fast becoming dull and monotonous.
The banks were of sand, and inland low and barren
hills alone wcrc to be seen. Pagodas and temples
seernd b increase in n m h r , and many zyaS (frcc
houses of rest for tnrellers) a150 appeared. The ruins
of Pqhau-a city founded over a thousand years agowere an intereut.ing st-udy. h'o other signs of its former
splendour now remain, however, than some w& and

tcmplcs, a portion of very massive brick wall, and part

of an old gateway. T'he ruins cxteild for eight miIw
along the bank of the river and two miles idand. The
pagodas are of alI sizes, s h p , and alrnmt colo~rs,and
there are said to be nearly a thousand of them still

standing. They are very massively built, the foundations being of stone and the superstructure of brick md

plaster. X a n ~of theru are square s t r u c t ~raised
over vaults, where Budhiit priests dwell ; then come

several terraces gradually decreasing in width, and a

bell-shapd spire, or in some of thcm a slender dome,
r i s e above all. In the- temples are many images of
Gaudama, wine of them of white alabaster and others
of brick and plaster, pointed red, and twenty feet in
height.

The various forms and contents of the pagodas a d
temples now remaining render it extremely doubtful
I)
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what people were formerly the buiMcm or p o s s ~ o m
of this ancient city of Paghiin. Tl~us,besides the purely

Bndhist.id monuments, tlierc are statnes bearing

IV+

markable mcmblanr~sto those of the Fp-ptian Feti-w

chis~n; ot.hers are of a Brahminical or Hinitoo character ; and somc even, mondcrful as it may seem,

bespeak a CBristi:u~o ~ i g i n pr
, r;lther posses elerncnts
which have evidently been incoqmraterl with thc doctrinr?sof Cl~ristimlity. In .support of this last statement
I will quote thc ohservatiom of a w e n t visitor at
Paghan ; says the author, speaking of one of the ruintd
buildings, ' On either side of thc entrance to this
pagoda, at the summit.of the steps above the dmgons,
were two small figure of priests standing in long
gowns, wit11 umbrellas over their heah. One of these
figures was the very countcrpnrt of the stat-ue of an
English archbishop of thc Middle Ages ; and I mas onrx
before startled with a similar resemblance in a lifesized image of the same character, r o v e d with gold
mixed with black, near bhe foot of the staircase in
the moms of the Asiatic kitty a t Calcutta. Moreover, the umbrella over the little archbishop bore a
remarkable similarity to the small circular roof over the
pulpit of an English cathedral, which is popularly sup-

posed to serve aa

a sounding bad. Other resem-

bIanecs, including the ground plan of most of the
templeq which is shaped 1ike.a cross after the manner

of European cathdrals, have irrduccd some rnissionarim
to presume that these buildings have a Christian origiu.

Thii idea seems somewhat prepoatemus. It is far more

likcly that then: is a Budl~istelc~nentin thc Christianity of the dark ,ages, of mhic-hmonaslicis~nevidently
foms a part, just in the same way t.hat there is a p % t
deal of Platonism in the early Fathcr~'
Just after leaving Paghan the h-nk rises in a high
mndsbne blllff, and cut in the almost inactwit)le fiw
of this were many small openinp ~vkic-h1cd to equally
small chambcm wit-hin, whcrc some ascetic priests had
taken 11p their abdc. The next town urc rached
w w called 'Isagaing. It lies at thc foot of some
beautiful hi1h which are almost covered with pagoil.~,
temples, griffins, and long, winding s t a i m e s . Somc
of the stone staircases, leaclirlg from the little town to
iJ~epagalas on the topx of the hills, were as much as
half

a

niile in length. Refurn reaching Ava we no-

t-iced on the left bank of tile river a11 immense hcllshaped pagoda. It mas built after thc Musul~Iman
morlel found in India., and remindcc'i me st.rol~gtyof
somc of the tombs which are t.o be seen in the ohl citie~

near Delhi. This pagda is esteem4 very holy, md
D2

oncc a year a great ma& or religious fcstival of &f-

ferent nations, is held in its honour. Ava, fornlerly the

capital, and btdlt on an island, is now only a miserable
Fillage, though the massive ruins still

standing

its former spTcndour. The ancient cit-ywall,

at-test
shtsen

feet high and ten feet thick, fonucrly enclosed six or
sevcn miles of buildings.

rlva

WEISvery

famous for its

silk manufacture in olden times. dmarapoum, wllich
was also at one time the rnctroplis of Burma, a i d
contained 175,000 inhabitants, rvas but di~nlyseen
on the left bank of the river, six miles e s t of h a .
The Bumw h a ~ ebeen accustomml to change their
capital rather frequently for md-nryears back ; this \+-as
owing, somet.inles,to revolution ; again to royal capricc,
or superstition, or else change of d-y.
Thus A\-a
was &st made capital A.D. 1364 ;next 3iondobo (about
1740) was uxil as the scat of go\-mment by King
Alornpra ( s u r m m ~' the
~ Great,' though a ma-nof low
birth, who having h s t driven the Talains out of Pcgu,
c a - ~ ~ ehimself
d
to bc proclaimed king, tllcn built a
palace at Dagong, changing its name to Rangoon, madc
a treaty with the E q h l ; , and cstablishd a new dynasty
-that at present on the throne), it bciug his native
town ; then, in 1782, the court was removed b B m a poora ; in 1819 the govenrnerlt w;.ars changed back to
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Ava, the reigning king being thus advised by the court
astrologers. In 1839 Am was iicstroyed by an earth-

quake, and then a g g Monchobo became the capid ;
not long a f i e m ~ l sdmarapoora was a second time
chosen as the residence of the fickle court ;next again,

for the third time, AT^, and now, since 1857,Maadday

has been the abode of royalty and power.
Mandalay is but a few miIes above Arnarapoora, on
the same bank of the river. On the 18th we anchored
at the port or la-niiingof d c ' golden city,'and so s~fcIy
reached the p r o p e d limit of my excursion north from
Rangoon.

ALL that Carl be stwn of

t-llc city

of ;\-I:~n&Iayfrom

tllc ri\-cr is a c.onfu~;ccl1nixt.tu.e of spires, and tower&,

and te~~lpl~*t.ops
appc:iririg :~bovethe rir:l~ Inases of

fdifigc with wllicll it is tl lickIy s~urroundt~l. We
a~rcllu~eil
tit tn-elvc o'clock by tllc side of a drewJ:
sanrl1~311k,
wit.11 sonle fillc I:~igctrvcs a liltlc clistallce
inland, n few b:~mbuo h u h ill sigllt, iind tllo ui;u:~I
coi~~pIel~ic!nt
of dirty and curious 11atib-csscpat.t.inga1ou.g
the h~nk--t.hc landifig buir~gtbrcu miles (listant from
tlio city. Just tc.llilld us in tl~crirer lay a hrgc
stfilillcl- Lclonging to the IiingY but wllich was uot
t h c ~iu use. His Eihjcsty owns sevcm1 ot.hers mhic-h
arc i ~ the
r same prcciica~t~e~~t
; ollil, bwidcs, he is buildir~gter~eturuwrs of n ln~gersize and better constrnctdforwbat.puq)osel (lid llotlux-n. Tllme st.~mcls lie
up011 the stocks
rows, aud :ire c:ovcrcvl wit11 llugc
she&; they are hing built of solid teak tirnbcr, and
the work is done by tllc nlltiws undcr t-he direction of

a Europcau, who bears the proud title of Shipwright
to H.M- the King of Ava.

On the opposite side of the river, and four or five
milcs from Mandalaj:, there is a vcry large bell, the
Iargcst in the world wit11 the exception of that at

Moscow. It is said to bc twel\,c ffct high, and more
than sktccn fcct in diarncter at the lip, and could easily

Therc is no clapper, as in
former times it was beaten from without. It emits no
contain twenty people.

sound now. It is still sItzng from R great atam 11ya

huge wppcr hook or sling ; but tbc hook lm gik-c-en
way, and t1:e hcll

1101s. rcsts

upon sorue bluclis of w d

carved i a stra~lge,b~oksquefigures.

Tha thickness of

die metal of the L 1:U ~-Rlriesfrom six inches to twelve, and

its actual weight is about rain*

tom.

The cxkr'I

O mea~

a;remct~tsof this bell d~ not much exceed those of ' tlic

great bell of Pekin,' tlmt being t'hirtmrl fmt in h m c t c r
and foul-teen fcct iu height, but weighing ouly fiftythree and one-ha-lf tons, hing much tbiiiner than the

Early on tllc morning f~llowingour
al-rivfil Mr. Seng-Kv, a Cbirlese gentletllan to \.hum I
had brougl~ta letter of introduction, d c i i or1 board.
I was mudl surprised at t.hu abilities of this gcntIcman.
Uunnm bell.

He is one of thc richest Inen at Nmhlay, spaks
flueuuy, and enjoys thc espwia.I coniiiialce and

friendship of the King, having a private mtrie to ' the
Prcsencc ' by day or night. He remained to breakfast,

and before leaving promised 'to do his best ' to obtain
me an audience wit-h Eis JNajesty.
At six o'clwk the next morning Mr. Seng-KO's
servant arrival with a p n y ; he also brought a note
from l-hmaster, which read : ' I have seen His Majesty
personally, and spoken to him about your desire to see
him H.X. is happy, and has h i r e d me to bring
you up to-day (Thursday). 1 send you the pony;
thc boy will be your guide to-Tourn faithfully,' &c.
I did not delay for my breakfast, but mounting t.he
beautiful lit* Pegu pony, s%artcilat once for thc city.
Riding up the sandbank, which is cove& by the river
in the wet sawon, a little inland wc passed, first, a
large new palace, which thc King has juet built as a
residence during the warmest months of t.he year. It
consish of an immense square of fantastic-shaped
builrlings, with prctty lit-t.1~carved and peaked roofs,
the whole lavishly ornamented with fancy wood carv-

ings A bmboo fence, twenty feet high, and fully a
quarter of a mile square, surrounds the royal mansion.
Then we crossed an immensc plain and saw before us
the numerous pagoda and temple spirw of the golden
city,' and beyond a small eminence called 'MandaIay

Hill,' covered wid1 monasteries ancl bell towers. During
a. great part of the year this plain is inundated with
water, and then for locomotion thc natil-cs arc cornpell~dto betake thernsclves to w o e s and rafts in
lieu of ponies and bullock-carts. lknclnby is a
9zem city ; as rcccntly as 1855 the are& now thickly
pcoplcd was merely farm land ; Building bcgao the
following vcar, and the Court have resided thcrc since
1857. The houses in the suburbs of ManrlaIay do not
nt all difir from those in any of the villagm Zen
nlong the ricer ; they arc simple, frail structures of
bamboo framework and mat coverirg, with grass or
palm-leaf thatched rook, and are raised mme four or
fix-e feet fmrn the ground upon m-cwle~lpiles, as a
precaution against inundation^, dampnew, fevers, and
dj3cntcl~. This lower s t o r y is mmetimw used EN a
stable for thc domestic animals.
In the prinripal streets of the suburbs the majority of

the houses are either buiIt of brick or large bricks arc
nailed to h c timbers and sidings, and then the ~ l i o l e
mterior is thickly plastered with lime or mud.

Somc

of the Chinese shops are two stories in height; these
present a very neat and t.idy appearaxe. Numbers of
pagodas and temples and kyoum~s(schools or monasteries) were seen in all directions. As many of the

bouvcs a m built of t-erp inflammable matcrid, and are

crowded so closely together, and as the nativa are so
apathetic and phlegnmatic, a fire becomm a terrible
scourge.

One occurred several weeks before my visit,

and dmt-royed about five thousand houses; our road

I
d through the burned district, and the desolate
picture there praented m-as f e d to behoId.

The

grountl was covered with the charred and M d e n d
remn.wts of huts and household gods, the d c d trccs

were heaped about and still smoking, and, as if to

heightcn the mournful speetaclc, hcre and there, at
considerable intervals, might be seen little mat hovek
which had just been erected by some of the sderers,
who had saved only enough to shelter tl~cmdvesfrom
the scorching mid-day sun.

At- last wc halted before a plain brick house built

much in the European style ; and, dismounting, I 1%-aa
mrilially welcomed by the Chinamam, who, after he
had examined my prevent for the K i n g 4 large mPi-

fying glass, with a bright gilt rim and an ivory handle-.
and pronourlced it b t l r noveI and appropriate, ordcred
his own pony to be brought, and then we d e at once
to tlle palace-distant a b u t a mile a d a half from his
residence. By t.he wayside I n o t i d a large image of
Gacdama (the last Budha), which had its head protected

from the sun by a bmd-brimmed and peaked-crowned
Chinese hat ; the picture procluced by the smiling, giltf m d god shaded by such a curious headgear ww
most ludicrons.

There arc several Asiatic nations repreuentd in
Mandahy, the populatior~of which is about a huridred
thousand, but the Chinese, dwelling mostly in thc
suburbs and mutl~ernparts of the city, bave the greater
part of the trade in their hands ; the Eu~peans,living
in the western quarter, a11 told, number but fourteen,
mrne of them being officials of the English Govwnment and a few being enbpged in trade.

The c-ityproper is a s q u a r e 4 mile on d l sideand is surrounded by a lofty and very thick wall of
Imse brick (unplastered) with a notchd parapt, and
having a broad and deep moat filled with clear watcr.
There are three gates on each side, and m a ~ i i a m i s d
streeta about n hundred feet in width, leading fmm
them, intersect the city at right angles; then between
t h e there are s d and irregular streets and by-path.
Along the sides of the larger avenues there run channels
tbr carrying water (which is brought from the river in a
mnd fiftecn miles long) throughout the city. Each
gateway is surmounted by a lofty pyramidal-shapcd
wooden tower with the customrv terraced mof, and
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at irregular intervals there arc turrets raised a little

higher t-banthe wall and surmounted by small wooden
pavilions of the same model as those over the great
gates. We crosscrl the moat-on a massive woodcn
bridge, and pwed through one of the mestern pteways-thc only one through whic-hcorpses are allowed
to he taken from the Jty, as my guide ohsemd. The
gaks are of enormous height and thicknew, and are
built of tcak beams fastened together with huge iron
bolts. A few half-naked sol&m, who wcre stationed
as a pard just within the entrance, saluted us by
squatting on the ground in true native fashion. On
reaching the palace we left our ponies and proceeded
on foot, entering through the south gate.
The outer .palace walls are double, the one being
thirty feet distant from the other ; both are built of
brick, and enclw about sevenv-two acres of ground.
The westem gate is strictly set apart for the use of the
ladies of the Court ;near the one at which we entered
were some barracks and a guard-house, before which
latter, standing in a row, were five of the Eng's soldiers.
They wore braas hats, shaped m e w h a t like a broadbrimmed 'panat~a,~'w i d @ns
in front; Ped coats,
with green facing (British army pattern) ; their Iega
and feet were bare ;and their only weapon consisted of

an immense dah, an i~lvtrumcntshaped prcciseIy Iike
our butchers' cleavers, and which they held over their
shoulders in a most laughable scrio-comic manner.

It is not always,indeed, that the Burmese wldiers adopt
even so much uniform as this ; their profcsrsion can
often only be known by a tattooed mark on the back of

the neck. Walking into the square, which was filled
-r+-ithnatives of all ranks passiug iu el-ery direction, I
saw upon thc right a small pagorh, fartllcr on s bell
tower, and in the lefi-hal~lcorner a rnngazinc ilud
some buildinp filled with light orrinm~ce; next came
the ' nigh Court,' and then the ' Royal Mi~lt,' while
towering high abwe a11 rose the gracefr~2spire of the
rn,%nificent 'Ha11 of Audience.'
In a small building, or rather shed (for it was a w r y
plain bamboo affair, and contained no furniture, carpch,
or vcsscls of any kind), near the nigh Cuar~l~ouse,
was the P d h a n Nengye, or Foreign Xnister, and
upon him 11-e made our first call. The shed wag
entirely open on the front side, a d there a low barnboo
plaltorm wau p h c ~;l a~trlclupon this wc sat, and takiilg
oK our shoes and leaving thcm undemmth (agmably
to Burmese et-iquette) w e walked in a rather hw1)lc
manner into the dil>lowatic office and s%t, O r more
properly Iay, down upon tlie iloor on our hips, with the

feet thrust far to the rear, for the soles of the feet must
never lw shbwn when in the presence of a superior.
The Pakhun Mengyee was taking his breaBf:nst, but he
at once entcml into conversation --it11 my Chinese
&ce~one concerning my natiomqlity, age, busincw,
travels, &c. This pnt.lcman, whose rank is on17 second to members of the royal family, appeared to bc
upwards of sixty ears of age ; he had a rather sinister
and crafty countenance aud R F e g ~minpollsalltl conceited manner. l'he minister was plainl~dressed, with
his hair ' put up ' in a knot nrld n white handkerchief
twidtd into a coil xnd Bounii once round his had,
the t-woends lcft out and apparing j u s t abort the hair,
li kc the war p u a m of a North American India-n. I
afterward3 noticed that a11the Csovernment officials an2
clerks wore this style of farban or hmd-dres, iuutcad
of thc usually seert vari-colourcd bandanna.
Leaving t.hc Foreign Office, we p e t l mund t.hc
H!ol-&w, or ' liigll Court '4large but not i rnposing
builtling, painted red, with gilt omameritd work ; and
in whic-h thc four principal JFuo~~!jyees,
or minist-crs of
tile King, sit to adjndimte all appml cascs4ltnd mere
about to cntttr, tllrougl~a double line of walI~,the
enclosure which contains the palace b[uldiags, when our
at tention ITS attracted hy a r e g i l ~ e ~of
r t mt-iveRurmesc

who had bcen out. a-t target pract.icc. Tllcy
marclid by us in column, four ilcep, clothed in notl~iag
but the do3 (waist clot-l~),and carrying hl~geoldhhioncd muskets, doseIy rcseml~li~~g
the historic
blundcrbus of the sixteenth century. Judging from
the appmrancc of thme troops I should say that a
tlloro~igl~ly
equipper1 European soldier would be a
solriie;

match fur at l a s t ten of them, and y ~ itt has bcen

said that the Burman .wldicr fightswe11 tlndcr fiax:ouring
circu~nstanccs. But the d ~ i c fexc-dIenw of a I41lrr1lan
army lies in t-he ahcnc-e of tlic a'tnpedirnmta; thc sol-

dier carrics his bed (a mat- or Manket) at one cnti of
his matdllock, a package of powder anrl a brass kettlc
at the ot.her, a-nd his provisions (rim, mlt, and the 11nlfputrid fish condiment cdlcd ~i/apc?r?)
in a clotll about
his waist. After a few words with the ' CqptBn of thc
Guard,' who showal me some 'Schneidcr ' rifles reccntly
importd, we cntercd the quare which cont.ains the
tmporal abode of the 'Ilorc'l of Earth and Air.' n'errr
the ccntre of this enclosure is the imposing Hnll of
Auilicnce,' which is orlly lhed on great or solemn omcsions, aa for the reception of foreign a m h m d o r s or
the debration of royal f2te-Y. The building consists
of a lofty tower, with terraces of little roofs rising one
above the other, and crowned by the gold umbrella in

aa
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the centre, and two smaller ones on each wing, over a
long central court or hall (both also in the many-mfed
style of Burmese architecture), and the whole gaudiIy
painted in red and- gold and covered with omate
carvings and dmrations of br;lss, china, and glm. In
h n t of the grand stairme are two immense cannon,

c a r r i a p having solid w d e n

mounted on p*tive

' block ' whcels. On the rigbt hand were barracks, a
&age
foundry, and the royal gardens ; while on the
Eft were ordnance stom, the abode of the 'white
elephan6' a building filled with canoes, and some sheds
containing war and work elephants -thew latter
black.
We then called at t.he officc of the Prime Minister,
whom we found, with his mistant, discussing a wholesome breakfast. Thc food for cgch mas brought by
little bowls placed upon trays,
and they ate with their h g e m , taking something from
servants in four or

fik-e

each bowl in turn. The meal embraced vqetables
and fish, rice, ngapm, greens, and spice ; water only,
from wooden cup, was drunk during the breakfast.
My Chinese friend here learned that the King had just
terminated his first audiencq' and so I would have to
wait nearly two hours, and then attend the second
During this time he introduced me to sonie other of

the Government 06&dsy with all of whom he s e c m d

The conversation with
all of them was similar to that hell w i d the Foreign
to be on most excellent terms.

Minister, except one w i d the Yaw-Ahtween-Worn, or

Ninister of the Interior, who was sinpIarly and not

alt~~gether
politely c~n-iouq-asking such embarrassing
questions iw how much money I expended in travelling,
what businws my father a d , what I was travelling for,
and why I did not wttIe down somewhere. His Excellenq imagind 1 must bc travelling for politid

purposes, and ooulrl not comprehetld any other motive

for visiting foreign countries. He was a miiidle-aged
man, a thorough politician of the unscrupulozts sort,
and I doubt not escedingly clluning ; but yet iit

appears he had quite recently been forbidden by the

King to transact any further business- with Europeans,
owing to some discrcpancieq in the &cia1 return, and
his dut.ics and powers had been transferred for the
time to one of the royal secretaries. Tear the oficc
of the Minister of the Interior I saw a half-dozen men
who were shackled with their hands hehinil them, and
exposed, bare-headed, to the noon-day r a p of the sun ;
they wcrc prisoners for debt, 2nd would be held in
'durance vile' until some friend advanced suficicnt
funds to sitisfy t.he just claims of their crditom.
E

At the Ya-mrihtween-Wwnk office I met a very
intelligent young Burman, who had studied in Paris,
spoke French fluently and Engli& Lirly ; his Burmese
title bking Payyet Iclun, or ' Governor of the Gh
hIaHufi~ctories'+ rather irrelevant appellat-ion,for there
are no sllcli rnartuftir,tories in AVR. I convel-sd with
him nearly ail hour, and obtained much valuable information concerning his country a d countryme11 and
wortlen. In n small pamphlet publisher1 in Rangoon
(Xovember 1870) I found the following account of
this talented native gentleman, which presents a
notable, though not unique, example of the capabiliticu
and intelligence of the higher &mu of Burmese youththe nobles : ' At eighteen years of age he was sent by
the late C r o w Prince to Calcutta, to be educated in
English at I h r e b n College. After four years' midcnw at Cdc-utta this young Burmese gentleman
returned to hfantlalay, and during the voyage he made
the acquaintance of Count de Lacy, who wm a I=scnger on board the atmcr, and wuld speak English.
Mtcr staying a few months at ManriaIay the King was
i n d u d by his French proclkities to aend the young
R m a n to Paris, in charge of the Count, to study
French. After acquiring the language he studied
sciences for iive years at the institut.ion known :iz the

Pantheon, and here he took the degrees of b t h
Bachdor snd Mister of Arb. Finally he studied
for three yeam at the Central Imperimrl School of Arts
and Manuhctm, d obtained a diploma. His
career in Europe was brought to a dme by the rebellion in 1866, in which the Crown Prince was slain,
and early in 1867 he W M recalled to &&lay by the

ECing.' In addition to Kis duties as one of the royal
secretarieq he had been appointed to sit with the
Political Agent (EngIkh) as judge of the mixed court
at Mmdalay. Well, indeed, would it be for King
hIoung10,n were there more such as he d the Cwrt of
Ava !
In one of the officm, a minor court, there s m n d to
Ix a great d d of bnsinesa transtad, for there were
as many as thirty or forty people waiting all the
time ; each seemed to speedily finish his errand, whatever it might have been, but more corning in kept the
room continually full. In asking favours of an official
the natives prostrate themselves upon t.heir stomachs,
clasp the bands as if in the act of worship, and scarcely
dare to raise their eye3 from the flmr. The amernment clerks 'keep ' their accounts, as is usual throughout Burma, UPTI long ship-of a prepared black paper,

which is very rough; it is written upon with slate
s2

p d a or sticks of h c h chalk the. aize of one's

fmger* After remaining in the Court-mom about
twenty minutes an officer csme with a mewage that
the E n g ma ready to give ' audiencq' and so, p r e

ceded by two of the grand ministers, w e approached
the maw-gaw-the Crgstal Palace--&
through
still another gate in a low brick wall.
A huge
elephant -looked&ly at us from a red abed near the
d,
but we did not atop ; and soon after, laving our
shoes at the foot, mounted a long Qht of stone stairs

and e n t d another office, where our arrival was
announced to His Majesty. While awaiting an answer
I strolled into the 'Hirll of Audience ' to sce the
throne. It is a flat, rrriseii &&,

perhaps eight fcet
aq~wre,richly gilded, and on either side are the whitc
and gold silk umbrellas, symbob of royalty (it is said
that umbdaa were a sign of rank in ancient Nineveh,
and they are so esteemed by mmt Asiatic nations at
the p m n t day). Thc b d is gaily painted, and the
ceiling is supported by enormous round teak pillars.
Banquets, at which the table service is of purc gold
and silver, arc sometimes served here. In the rear of
this building, and connected with it, are the minor
audience chamone or the othcr bcing used at thc
humour of the King, and each h n g named from their

peculiar style of damtion ; thua there is the ' Golden
Palace,' which is entirely covered with gold (?),and the
Mhaw-gam, or ' Crystal Palace ' (already mentioned),

and so called because it is adorned w i d trimmings in
iuingIaw, porcelain, and g W m a l I m i m m
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AFTER
waiting five or ten minutes we Rere summoned
t,o a small pillarcd portico, open on two sides. At our
backs then: was a golden door leading to another
chamber,and before us was a Iarge green baize curtain,
extending from the wiling to the floor of another morn
which was some few feet above us. In the ccntre of
this =reen was an opening about ten feet square;
here a red vclvet cushion and a pair of silver-mounted
bho&rs
were laid upon the door, where there was
an elegantly carpctcd staircase connecting the two
chambers. The roof was supported by immense
pillars, grouped around the bases of two of which were
the royal umbrellas and other

No one save
the King is allowel to possess a whik umbrella, and
prince3 of the blood a% allowed to have two umbrellas
(giIt, with poles ten or iiftoen feet in length attached)
carried above them by their servants when they walk
or ride in public-ministers but om.. There were
ilasa>nia.
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about half a dozen princes in the ' Audience Chamber,'
among them t-heheir-apparent, an intelligent as well

as handsome young man, plainly dressed, excepting a
pair of immense ~Iusterdiamond ear-rings. Our party
f o r there were several othcm whom we found wait-

ing-mas

disposed in the following ordcr : The princes

sat upon the right, then came the Yaw-Ahtween.-Worn,

then another minister, then myself, next Nr. Seng-KO,
tlcn two CX-lninist~mof the former King ; adjoining
them were two Portugucsc Itoman Catllolic missionarie.5:,
and then two commcrcial gentlemen upon the extreme
left ; besides these, in the rear, were some dozen or
more clerks, who were paying their respects to His
MajesQ upon the receipt of new appointments, each
offering a large basket of fruit in support of his loyal
feelings. Our presents were dispIayd before us, placed
on little wooden stands about a foot in height.
The nativev were all prostrating themselves flat upon
their stomachs, with their noses nearly touching the
carpets and their eyes cast down in a most abject and
servile maaner.
In a few momen& we heard two or three muffled
booms-taps on a large tom-tom pmbablymd the4
all of us becoming at once silent, thc Kmg appeared,
and quietly and slowly laid himself down, reclining

i g a i i the velvet cushion and only partially facing

the audience. At the same time one of the queens
erltcrcd and placed a @den spittoon, betel-box, c h a q
(with water), and cup on the floor before him. Thc
King is a short, stout, pleasant, though, like many of

his ministers, an exceeding crafty-looking gentleman,
fifty-four years of age. His hair was thin a-nd was
tied in the usual Burmese knot ; the head was high at
the crown, showing ' self-esteem,' large, and the q e s
were closely set, indicat-ingcunning (if we are to believe
phrenology and physiognomy) ; thc nsck was thick,
expressive of vitality and physical pourer, and the face
dose shaven, excepting a thin black moustache.

His

dress w m very plain and simple, consisting merely of
a white mgie, a white linen jacket, and a silk pubso, rr

cloth worn around the hips and t-highs; there were no
ornaments in thc ears, though their lobes contained
holm nearly an inch in diameter, which did not improvc
the expression of his countellance very rnatcrially. His

Mtt~estyb t took up his opera glass, though we were
not more

t-llnn t.wenty feet distant,

and sul~eyedus in a

vcq- grave and leisurely maoncr, cililing ~ i t h
a flourish

of thc glass, rw if to say, ' Now-, then, for business.'

The royal secretary read aloud our names, buuiness,
and the list of the presents which were placed before
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us ; this a-aa done in a loud, drawling st&
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and con-

cluded with zt sort of suppliating moan.
His Majesty then began the c o n v a t i o n through
the Minister and my Chinese friend as interpretem.
After the usual questions concerning my age, business,
-dence,
and travels, the Kmg said he wished me to
convey to my Government- the sentiment t.hat ' he
had a-great partiali8 for Americans, and wished them
to come over and colonise in his dominions.' But a
word preliminary : it seems that I had the honour to
be the first Amkcan a resented at the Court of Ava
(excepting a mechanical engineer, who was in &
histjesty'a empEog( ten or twelve ymm ago), and that
the Xing in hi astuteness graciousIy thought me a
apy, or at least that I was visiting Burma for political
purposw, and consequently had some influence with
as well as instructions from the Government at home.
It was in vain that I protmkd being a simple tmvcUcr,
~isit.ingdifferent countries for the purpme of stndS'ing
their geography, climate, productions ; the p p l ~
their marmen and cwtOrns, government, rchgion, laws,
language, litemturc, industries, and commerce--and all
for the improvement of rnind and health of body, and
that I had travelled about twelve thousand milts more
especially to pay my respects to the K h g of Ava, and

the wonderful white dephant, about which I.
had heard and r e d so much in my own country ; but
to no purpose, for it waa quite evident His Bhjesty
tllonght politics were surely my main object and end.
Pro~nisingto make his wishw known to thc proper
authorities at home did not seem to be alone sufficient
for his purpoam, for he said he would keep me in
Ihndalay while I mote, and unt-il an answer mme
from i h e r i e ~ . At this I demurred of coursc, when
IFis Majesty said if I would remain he would give me
a house, living, and aa many Burlnest? TISVH as I
u&ied (a rather tcmpting offer, for the women of the
upper classes are both pretty and modest), and,
furthermore, hc wonld ' make my fortune.' I was
fast hecorning v ~ much
q
interested, and slightly excitd as well. His Majesty wished to make also a
commercial treaty with America, and my service
would be indispensable. Thus were alluring nets
vread for my feet and enticing temptations presented
to

see

Still I mu not then prepared to enter the
King's service; thc idea was too new and novel, t-he
change-hm republican Amerir~and steam plou~ghs
to me.

ta monarchi-I Rums and white elephants-too

great.

*I must have time to consider His Majesty's gracious
offers,' said 1 to the interpreter.

' You will never

have a better chance,' was returned from the King.
Seeing me still reluctant, the King condescendingly
offered to ' makc me a great man '-to give me high
rank among his own noblw and prinees. To this
I answered my duty wm first to m y parents, and next
to my own country, and that I would return to the
latter and consult with the former, and then,
they
were ~c-illirzg,I would 1X most happy to accept his
magci6cent and unusdlj- gracious ter~ns. He rcplial,
'It might then be too late ;' and thcrc the matter

dropped, and the conversation was changed to othcr
topics, though the King was evidently not a little vexed
at my obstinacy, and iioubtIess thought me mad o'r
certainly Fery foolish not to accept such generous proposals. One of the missionaries then presented some
pcti tions, which were referred to the proper minister ;
some State business was transacted ; a present of
Rs. 190 was brought me (' to usc for my travelling
expemm or to purchase a memento of m y presentation

"His Golden-Footed htaja*y"'), and
then the audience was terminated by the King suddenly
rising a~idabruptly retiring from the room.
One of his queens or concubiney (he has four of the
former and about a hundred of the latter) who, though
out of sight, had been fanning the King with a gorgeous
at. the Court of

fan of peacock's feathers during the audience, now took
a peep at us, of course cxhibiting herself at the stme

time, and such a beautiful crcature I have rarely looked
upon before and perchance never sl~allsee again. She
waa one of the veritable ' houris of Paradise,' an oriental

pearl of indescribable 1oveIiness and symmet-ry. I kill
not attempt a description ; but the King's liberal offers
came at once to mind, and I felt what a p t sacrifice
it would be to return to my native hd,
and refusenay, almost spurn-rank, wealth, and beauty under the
peacock banner and golden umbrella of His Majesty of
Ava .
The 'audience ' lasted over an hour. The King
aeemed t.a have very respectable ideas of America and a
high appreciation of the (usual]y conceded) enterprise
and industry of her people ; prhaps he wished Americans to settle in Burma as a sort of political offset to the
English, m*hose power-now
owning twethirds of
ancient Burma-is n a t d y verygrcat, but I think his
main idea was simply to obtain from the United States
a commercial treaty advantageous to hirnself. His
Majesty's use of the binoculars, which he invariably
emplop in aU audiences, is not altogether pleasant;
but the manner in which he would scan our countenanwhile replying to some of his commanding
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speeches waa most amu&g. His voice is soft and low,
and he speaks in a very de1ikt.e manner, taking
ample time to arrange his thoughts before giving them
utterance.
The present Kmg is a son of the famous Tharalvaddi ;
his broth-he
eldest legitimate son-assumed the
government in 1845, but, proving a tyrant, was depmed and succeeded by King Mounglon in 1853. In
1857 he removed the capital from Amarapoora to
Mandalay. The King, lit-tle thinking that he would
ever a t t i n the crown, had in early yout-h taken the
vows of a p A q y e e , or Budhist piest., and lived serJuded in a monastery until his accession. Like his pr e
deccs60m his reign has not been without its troubles.
In 1866 a rebellion broke out heac'led by two of the
King's sons, the Mengon and Mengonrlpe princes,
having for its object the dethronement of their father.
The attempt failed, and the former is a refugee in thc
Shan States, while the latier resirlcs under Brit-ishprotec-tion in Bengal. As regards the events of the King's
rule much might be mid of blame and something also
of praise. The Government Is a despotism ; among
many others rve notice thc royal title of ' Lord of the
Power of Lifc and Death.' The f i l s - d m (Council of
State), composed of the four principal ministem of

State, are the executive officers of the Govrrnment ;

they a h try all appeal 9 forming a high court for
that purpose, and receiving ten per cent. of the property
in suit, are said to derive very handsome incomes h m
this source done. The tyranny and weight of the
King's rule is most felt at, or in the immediate vicinity
of, the capital, the remote districts being almost inde
p~ndent,a d pying but little more heed to the ruling
monarch than to swear alleghcc whenever skiteil by
bij o h r f i . And so limited in extent of territory is
the real power of the King that the people dwelling
upon the borilcru of Punan are =id to acknowledge the
sovereignty of the local rulers of the Emperor of China
as well as those of the King of Ava, and so enjoy
privileg~from both Governments. At present therc i;s
a royal monopoly of the p d d y (rice) and cotton and
other lcading products-mrble, m h r , gold, copper,
coal, d guns above a certain size (all over ItrS. 100
in value). The Eng dare not leave his palace for fear
of foul play, and he has consequently never seen his
own war canoes or steamers, nor has be evcr visited
his new palace built near the rim-.
The Government is ' rotten to the very core ;'
bribery and corruption reign y o u n t . The King
appropriate most of the rcl-cnue; many of hk

ministers receive no salary at all ; and the King buys

goods of merchants and serves them out as pay to
hk troops and followers, who aftcnvarrls have to scl1
them in the bazaars at half-price ; besides, the countiy
bitterly suffcm ' from the exhrtionatc duties, from the
grinding taxation, and from the cruelties and oppressions that daily transpire (boys of tender years and
infirm old men being floggcd to dcath it1 the streets,
or publicly crucified M-ith a barl~arity t.hat beggars
description), and from the guild of broker$ ~ l l o
rule the markets a c m d n g to the orders of the King
or his ministers, so that no one can buy or sell save
through these brokcm. And yct the King has shown
some appreciation of the advantages of western
civilisation. He offersgood inducements to Eumpcm
mechanic8 and engineers to establish themselves in
Mandalay. IIis Hajesty has succeeded in bringing
his count.ry into telegraphic communication with India
and Europe. The introduction of thc electric telcgraph into Burma is thus curiously described by my
friend the Yam-Ahtu;em-om (Minister of the Intcriorj: 'The present founder of the city of Mandalay
or Butuapon, Builder of t.he Royal Palace, KuIer of
thc Sea and Innd, Lord of the Cekstial Elcphant
aud Jdskr of many White Elephants, Owner of the
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El~ekyahor Indrrr's Weapon, T a d of the Power of
Lift: and Death, and Great Chief of R.ighteousness,
being excceclingly anxious for the welfare of his
pcoplc, in the ycar 1231 introduced thc tclu,mph,
a science tllc elcluents of which may be comp:lred to
thunder and lightning for nq~iclity and brilliancy,
and such ns his royal ancestors ia sucr.csivc generations hat1 never attempted.' Orienktls arc profwc in
higIl-x)~~~ldilg;
awl a c i u l a t o ~dictio~i; tl~cfurcgt )itlg
article ciocs not cont;iin the half of tllc titles pertiiini~igtto King hloungloi~.

!WIE WHITE ELEPHANT

ELAVIXQput on our shoes at

the bottom o€ the place

staircase, we went to see the so-called white elephant-.
One of the proudest titlm of the King of Ava is

' h r d of the White Elephant' though the King of
&am at Bangkok is also the p o w o r of one or more
of these s a d beasts. The Mandalay animal 1
found to be a male of medium size, with

epa
and a forehead and ears p o ~ e dwhite, appearing as

if they had been rubbed with pumice-stone or sandpaper, but the remainder of the M y was as < black as
coal.' He mas a vicious brute, c h a i ~ dby the foreleg8 in the centre of a large shed, and was surrounded
with the ' adjuncts of royalty '-gold and white cloth
umbrellas, an embroidered canopy abve, and some
bundlw of spears in the corners of the mom. The
attendants told me that a young one, captured in the
north-eastern prt of British ~ u r m a ,near Tounghoo,
had rccently d i d , a k r a short residence in the
F

wpitdl, and that the king bad k e n 'out of surts'
ever since. This animal was sucklcd by twelve
wornen, hind for thc eqress purpose ; thee elephant

' wet-nurses ' receiviug Rs. 50 per mcnsem, and
thinking it a great honour to serve in such capacity
The whitc elephant, well named the Apis of the
Budhists, has long been an appcndagc to Burman
st&.
Mr. Balph Fitch, who travelled through Burma
about the p a r 1582, speaking of the king who
reigncd at that time, says, in his quaint, black-lettcr

folio, that " among t-he rest Ile hat-h ffoure whitc
elephants, which arc very strange and rare, for t.here
is none other king that hath them but he ; if any
other king hath one, hce will send vnto him for it.

When any of these
elephants is brought mto
the king, a11 thc merchants in the city are commanded to see them and to giue him a present of
halfe a ducat, which doth come to a great summe,
for that there are many merchants in thc city. Aftcr
that you h v e given your present, you may come and
x e them at your pleasure, although they stand in the
king's house. The -,
in his title, is called the
king of the R-hite elephants. If my other king
hauc onc, and n-ill not send it him, he wiIl make
w m with him for it, for he had rather 1
m a great

part of his kingdome than not. to conqucre him.

!l%ey do very great seruicc vnto these w-hite dcpllants ;
eueq- one of them shndcth in a house g i l d 4 with
plde, and they doe fede in vessels of siluer and gilt.
One of thcrn, when he doth go to the rjucr to be
~-mhcd,M ellcry day thev do, gfictl~under a txrlopy
of clothe, of goldc or of sike, carried ouer hirn by
sixe or eight men, a d eight or ten mcn goe before
him, pIajing on dmmmes, sha-wmcs (clarionets), or
other instruments, and when he is n-ashed, and
mmeth out of the riuer, there is a gentleman which
cloth wash his fcet ir: a silucr basin, which is liiu
office giuen him hy the king. There is no amount
made of any blacke elephant, be he neucr so &mat.
And surcIy tllerr: be m-mniicrful fairc arid great, and
s o w be nine cubites. in lleight." Again, in Father
Sangcrrnmo'a - 'Description of the Burmese Empire,'
some t-1t.o hundred years Inter, ni-e have interesting
accounts of the capture, transportation (to the capitd),
and more than royal treatment of the w-l~iteelephant :
how, when caught in the forests of Pugu, it was bound
wit-h scarlet coda and waited upon by the highest
mantlarins of the empire ; how the place where it
\%*astaken k i n g infested with mosquitoes, a silken net

was made to protec-t it from them ; how it
F
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transported to Amarapm in a boat having a padion

draped with gold-embroidered a,
and covered with
a roof similar to those covering the royal palaces ;

how, on its arrival in the city, a grand festival,
continuing for three days, was celebrated in ita

honour ; and how the most mtly preents wcrc

brought to it by the mandarins, one offering a vase

T h i ~ animal mas
honoured no levv at its demise t.han during life.
Being a female, its funeral was conducted with the
same forms and rites tls those practised at the death
of a queen. The borly was burned upon a pile of
sasdras, sandal, and other aromatic woods, the pyre
being -fired with thc aid of four immense gilt bellows
placed at its comers. Three days aftemads its ashen
werc gathered by the chief mandarins, enshrined in
gilt urns, aild buried in the royal cemetery. A
superb mausoleum, of a pyramidal ahape, built of
brick, richly painted and gilt, mas subsquently raised
over the tomb. If this elephant had been a male,
it wodd have been i n t d with the same ceremonial
as that used for the sot-creign.
And even at this
day the ' celestial ' white elephants- are still the
objects of great veneration, royal favour, and attention;
aside from their divine character of (being) tramof gold weighing 480 ounces.
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Buclhau, their possession, according to

Burmese superstition, is considered to bring prosperity
to the country in peace and good fortune in
and
therefore their death is regarded as nothing less than
a national calamity.

At such times

the entire nation

s h e their heads, and perform such deeds of sorrow

and mourning as are customary on the loss of the
n c m t and dearest of their relatives.
In one shed were some large gilded war-boats, and
in anothcr were the royal palanquins and carriages, all
richly gilded, the former of fantastic and whimsical
model, and the Iatter of English design, if not manufacture. The 'Royal Gardens ' we did not visit. They
are said to be laid out in squares, crossed in differwt
placcs by canals of brickwork, in which the water is
seven fathoms in depth. The pathways run in every
direction, and -grottoesarc thickly intempersed among
them. We inspected the artillery sheds, and observed
that most of thc cannon were of small d b r c md
antique manufacture ; some of them were +s much as
twenty feet in length and s d y more than four inches
bore from muzzle to vent ; they had been captured
from the Siamese. We next visited the- Royal
Herald's' office, and obtaind a permit to take the
present with which His Majesty had honoured me

tllro~lgl~
the palace gate. This 'pass ' was simply a
piece of prepart.cl palm-leaf xhout five inches in length
and a little more tlmn one in width ; the order was an
engmvd intaglio (in ordinary Burn~esecircula-r character), and in one c-orncrr was the Kirg's Treasury

stamp iu~pressedon bm9o re/kz?o. Strips of palm-Icaf

are also used by scI~o1.w. They uwally write or
cagriive with a sllnq) iron instrument (a style) upon

pieces about two feet long and two and a half inches

broad, and wit.h a number of thcsc strip and two thin
boards of t.he eamc size for covers they form their

bmks.
Ihviog gained tllc street be~cindthe outernost wall,
wc re~nountedour ponies and rode to

Mr.Sng-KO's

house.

My host.'s pretty 1itt.k Rurmcue wife then

' servcd

up ' a v c q palatable tifin (lunch), and over

our chei-oots and h a we di~cussedthe events of the

morning, the future of Burma, tllc present state of

China, and thc rapid rise and prospects of the Chinese
population of San Francisco a-ndCalifornia. Speaking
of &a, thk valuable co~nmodityis raised, in small
quantity, upon the northcrn hills, thmc bodering upon
the province of Yunan, in China; but the Burmese
devote the leaf to a far different purpose fiom that
employed by the surrounding nations and by our-

selves. Instearl of steeping the leaves and drinking
the warm and refreshing decoction obtained therefrom,

they make a sort of salad of them, toget-herwith prlic,

adding some kind of oil and condiment..
About three o'clock in the afterncon my obliging
Chinese friend accompanied me on a walk through the
bxzaars and market, and to see the King's mar canoes.
The bazaars mere similar to those of Rangoon for variety
and quality of goods, containing chiefly Chincsc silks
and British cloths, Bengal steel goods, checkered handannas, pukoes (cloths worn round the hips), earthenware, porcelain, amber-aid for &. 2 per pound
in the capital--carved marble and wooden images
of Gaudarna, paper urnbrellaa and copper from
China, &c. Hcrc I obtained a complete collection of
Burmese coins-made of copper, Tad, pewter, silver,
and gold. The silver coins have a copper alloy of
about fifteen per cent. Interest is very high-sixty
per cent- per amurn being sometimes charged.
Much of the tradc is carried on by mems of barter,
petroleum being the chief circulating medium ; rice
d30 is I
I as~ L moncy exchange in some parts of
the country. The prices demanded seemed moderate,
though a European is alwajs, and perhaps justly, asked
to pay more than a native. We saw some cotton

goods of English manufach-e and importation, which
were sold cheaper eFen than thc producta of the

domestic looms. The market was very Iarge, and contained good varietia of vegetables and fish, but no
meats. It consisted of about a hundred little bamboo
sheds, built together, and the different articles were
arranged in sec,tione. It was a long walk to the war
am,and made under a burning m-them. 112"

(Fah.)in the shade-but I fclt amp1y repaid on beholding the curious n a T belonging to the King. These
canom lie in a small creek which runs from the river
up to the city. They are v q long, with both prow
and stern curling up high, and are paddld by forty
men usually, sometirues sixty ; most of the boats are
handsomely gilded on the outside m-d painted red
within. A very h c barge, with decks and apartments,
Mr. Seng-KOpointed out as being used exclusive~yby
the queens ; it is drawn or towed by war boats. The
King's barge is the p d c s t of them all, but being too
distant to observe minutely its construction, I give
another description : ' This splendid vessel has been
built on two large canoes, mil is covered with thc
richest carving and @ding. This also, when used, will
be drawn by war boats. In the centre is a lofty tower
with eight or nine square storeys or terraces of black

f i d gold, surmounted by the ke, or umbrella. The
prows of the two canoes on which this water palace is
cunstructed consist wch of an immense silver dragon ;
and b h b d each d%uon is the fierce culossal kure of a
warrior deity called by thc Burmese rt h'at, but which
is evidentIy identical with one of the Devahs of Hindoo

mythology, of whom Indra is the special type. The
skm of the canare beautifully adorned with a
fretted work consisting of small pieces of looking-glass,
which has s v e v rich appearance.' We returned to
the house through the suburbs, and after a rest of half
an hour I reluctantly took leave of the kind Chinaman, who had devoted m much time to my service,
entertaining me most hmpitably at h a own house,
and rode back to the steamer, feeling rather exhausted,
but much gratified at the novel and wonderful expriences of the day.
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AT daylight the next morning xrc started to remeasurc
the seven hundred miles of water communication between k d d a y and Rangoon. The river Irrawddy
is navigable as far as Bhmo, three hundred miles above

the apital, and a steamer runs there once a month.
On an island somewhere in this part of t-hcriver there
is a Budhist monastery where are some large tamc f ~ h
-fed regulrsrly by the monks-which will come to
the surface of the water at the simple crq- of 'Tit-tit-tit.'
They are said to be s large species of dog-fish, without
d e s , from thee to five feet in length, and a p p w to
consist chiefly of head m d m0ut.h. Thcy are exceedingly voracious, and beg by the simpIe prorxss of
opening their huge jam. These strange fish are so
thoroughly domesticated as to freely permit anyone to
stroke them on the back.
Tllc scenery from hiandday to Bbmo is said to be
very fine, thc river passing through narrow mounhin
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g o r p , fertile lands, and by picturesque villages, pago-

dm,and temples. Not far below Bhamo there is an
especially striking and beautiful gorge or deHe about
fifteen miles in leqh.
The river is there quite narrow,
while the banks on either i d e rise to a height of five
or six hundred feet., and arc covered with grand old

forests, which cast their dark shadows upon t.hesmooth
water. A huge r o c k ~ l l e d'Monkey Cwt-1%' h m

t-he number of monkeys that ha% abut i+rising
perpendicularly eight hundred feet above the surface

of the river, is a not.iceable feature of this wonderfuI
As the steamer slowly tugs dong there is
constant cha-nge in thc view. Sometimes the river
takea a minding mum betwccn the high and precipitous

defile.

banks, with thcir dense green forests. At other places
one comes upon a- long vista of w d and stream.

Derc and there is a pagda, or a village, or a fcw
fishermen in a boat. The scene is not so much calcu-

lated to please and astonish the eye by wild sublimity,
by rude precipices, as by graceful hills,gZass-like water,
and soft shadows.
This part of Burma is much t.he richat in its natural
productions ; the hills contain iron, coal, t.h, copper,
lead, gold, and dver-more than a million and a half

dollars' worth of t h a two latter metah has been dug
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from the init~esnear Purim, on the frontiers of China-

su~l~>l~ur,
St-re,innrble, arid amber, a i d are wcered (the
hills) wit11 valr~ablcteak and oak timber ;t-hetopaz, ruby,
sapphire, nmetliyst.,and other gems arc found in t-hcbeds
of l-i.r-u11ct.s
;while the valle~sand plains offer, with mode1xt.e cu1tiv:~tion(the soil

being remarkably fertile),

millet., ~ l l d z e ,wheat, cotton, thbacco, a d the
cane.

~11~m-

The produce of cart.h-oil (put.rdetun) in wclIs,

some of t.hern t.l~reehundrcd feet in depth, dong the

hmks of the I l ~ d ~ a d dis
j - very great., mounting to
more than eight million pounds per milurn.

The okd trade route bctn-een Burma and westc1-n
China lay through Bliarno, but. for the past t-wentyyears
it. has beell closcd, owing to n rebellion in t.he province
of Ywan (China). It appe:iru that some Hussulu1a.n
Chinese, called Panthays, suddenly broke out in rcbcllion; defeated the Chinee authoritim and =oops sent
against them, and established thcmseIves in a separate
colony, with Tali-foo for t-heir capital city and the
residence of their king, who is styled Suleiman t-he
First.' Rut although the Chincse cannot muster in
sufficient force to put down these rebels, still they are
c o n t i ~ l d l yharassing them, carrying on a- ' dacoity
war ;' they devastate the country, keep the roads closd,
and thm detroy commerce ;and not-unti1 the Pmthay

Government is acknors-ledger1 as actudly established by

t-he Emperor of China, aud order and law are restored,
wilI the oId caravans wifh silks, cotton cloths, tea,
earthenware, and ornme~ltdnrt.ides find their way
again down to Bharno.

Within the last tcn years various parties have investigated, and some have surveyed, diffcrcnt trade
routes between Burma and China ; but no further
action has a? j r e t been taken by the Burman
Government than to subsiiiise a monthly line of
steamers to Rhamo, from whidl place to the S h

the frontiers of China, tllc distance is
about fiftyrniles'as the crow flies.' One of the intended lines of overland commnnicat.ion between
Burma and China is deserving of passing attention. It
has been proposed to build a railway from Bangoon,
f o ~ hundred
r
miles, to a town called Kiang-hung on the
great M&ong river, from which the &starm is only
about twcnty miles to the borders of Yunan. But it
seems this muId hardly prove a succc3ss; for were the
route opened, then thcre would be the competition of
mier and of course cheaper communication by water
wit-h %go11 and the French settlements; still the milway may yet be built, and at no very distant day. It
is quite as feasible a project as many others of like
States on

nature which have been undertaken in different c ~ u n trics of Asia. India, among many other countries, has

onc continuous road atending from Calcutta to

Peshawur, on the confine,. of' Afghanktan, which is
more than &teen hundred miles in i a g t h ; and already
we bear of railroads in the islands of Java and Japan.
Bhamo itself ia desc-rikd as hing a very ordinarylooking illa age, containing some four or five t.housand
inhabitants-chnw,

&an% and Burmese. An English

assistant political agent reside there; and is, I believe,

the only Europmin in the to-r+m- The former t-rade of
Bhamo-silks, woollens, and cotton-was wried on
principally by t-he Chinae, who arrived tl~crcfrom
Yuum in Lrgc caravans during the rnollthu of Deccmbcr and January.

" Under existing circumstances

Bhamo has been dwindling away. &tory has repeattd
hcrc in thiv remote quarter precisely 1%-hat
has befallen
t.he p a t c-ities of the anc-ient R-orlri. ?Then the
&mam obtained possession of the & f e d ~ ~ d r ~ etrade,
Ein
Tyre and Sidon
into nothingness; when the
land route tluough the Arabian desert was abandoned
for the water route through the Rerl h,
Petra and
Fdom &came a howling wilderness. Whether Bha~no
is to bcco~nea nlerc fishing vill:ge, or is oncc again to
become an emporium of t-radc, depeads upon whether
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the Panthays and Chinese can become friendly neighbourn." There have been but few t.rips made by thc

English steamers, and no goods, except.ingsome cottons,
have as yet p w e d either way. By the cohtract the
steamers are obliged to carry down to Rmgoun iifty
deck passengers (emigrants) free of charge; on our
passage wc had fifty-threeofthem. Thcy were dl Shans
or h s , and were much fairer in complexion and
stouter and stronger in body than thc Burmese ;morcover they spcke a diierent lmgaage.
The Laos racc-cstimdteii at 1,500,000 in numberinhabits a great part of the i;lterior of -the IIin?ooChinex peninsula, and is divided into numerous tribes,
mme of which are subjw-t to the Einperor of China,
some owe a sort of dubious allegiance to the Kings of
Ava, or Siam, or Annam, while very many are pliticaUy independent, h i n g only under the government of
their patriardld chiefs. The Laos arc a quiet, peaceable,
and indolent people. They cultivate the soil, con6ning
their attention.chidy to rice, though tobacco and su,.;arcane and some vegetables are also grown ; they manuh t - u r e beautifully lacquered wares, gold and silver
ornaments, and silk for home consulnption ; they are
also expert miners, their territory abounding in gold,
~ilvcr,imm, and copper. The h o s tributaries of the

King of AFB port many wttle to J?il&Iaj-thae
;urc snlnlI but usefiil, king strong :111cl tiwile. Tlle A.3

Govern~llentdopts a mtl~crcurious tlior~ghquite effcc-

tml (as it

PPOFCS)

met-lid of compeIli~~g
obdicnce

from their Laos (IC~XIICL~~~S.
It seeins that the latter

are inc1ul)tcd to t l ~ cformer-their

rulers-for

so s c a t

a I~cccsityof diet as suet-, T HI^ tlic moment one of
tlieir cliicfs l>ro\i'eu refractoly the sup111y is withheld
u~itilhe Ad1 implicit.Iy yield ~-11at
is enjoined.
1;i going do1v11 flle river we stopper1 first at the
town of T s a p i ~ ~ awl
y , tdok on board 1,000 baskets

of grain ( c o a ~ epeas, usnally food for cattle), 1,000
hwkets of wheat, and 300 hides. A n :~rnusingfact
is co~rllccted1%-itt the hick trade. Tlie Bl~i-aIcsearc
st-~ictljforbicklen by their rcligi011 to kill bullocks,

cows, or calves ; and yct, the captain tclls me, sometimes as many as 5,000 hicks are shipped at a timc
from one town.

Besides, tile K i ~ ghail even recently

forbiriden t.he Eurol~cau residents at Mandala- to

sla~~gllter
any cattlc within t.hc royal doluiniom. Zate
in t.he aftcmoon me stolq~edat a small village called
&oa-y-Punk-B~E, and re~naiued thcrc during the
~ligllt, l & g
2,#500 I ~ s k ~ tofs grain, a~lclon the
folluwing clay me coillplctecl our c q o by rccciving
on bomlrJ, at one village, 200 balcs of loosc and prc5se.l'
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cotton and 315 bags of mteh (a resinous product

from which a vduablc dye is manufactured), and at

another village 900 baskets more of grain.

Thc steamer remained about six hours at T h y myo, and I embraced the opportunity to visit the
Zngish cantonment, stationed on the very frontier.
It is nearly a mile from the native village, is well laid
out, wit.h good roads, and the b a m h are built of
R-mi,with shingle roofs, and are raised from the
ground on brick. or stone, or plaster piles. The term
of service for troops stationed here is usually four
years. There iY a small fort at ThQyet-myo, which
would hc much strengthend were somc works rnd
on the opposite side of the river, and to forrmrd this
projcct General firman-the
military nlerubcr of
the Viceroy's Council-had been reccntly sent from
Calc-utta. The G e n d , returning home, became our
fello-rv-passenger as far :LS Rlngoon. He mentioned
mcctir~gthe Hon. William II.%ward qn the m ~ s i o n
of his recent visit to Calcutta (wllen making tic tour
of the worlrl), and slwkc very Iiighly of the superior
abilities and cordi:J affability of our r e ~ ~ o w ~ land
ed
vencratcd patriot and statcslnal~.

On sex-em-l evenings rluring thc clo\-v~w:trcIp:lssage,
our steamer --as struck by fi~rioussqualls of wind, t.he
(i
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rain falling in torrents, but utlwcompanid by either

thunder or lightning. These squalls were the harbingcrs of the change of monsoon-from northcast to
south-west in May-and

after this change thc rainy

wason commences, and continues for four or five months.

It had bwn my intelltion to go from T3angot-m 'to
%ulm:Lin, and thence to travel overland to Bangkok in
Siam. The latter trip is neither difficult nor long. There
is a pxw ' tlimugh the Shan mountains (none of the
peaks of which rise a h v e 8,200 feet in height), and de-

phants, ponies, and guides are clsily procured. Leaving
the Shari mountains hehind, one soon arrivw at-the Xek-

long xiver, whcrc communication is emy with Bangkok

by boat, down the stream, and then fifty miles on a canal ;
or otlc might trawl ncarly due east from Maulmain
until the great Menam was reached, and then sail
down this rapid stream, by the ancient capital of
Ayathiu, to the modern capital, with its thousands of
floating houses and hundr& of graceful pagohq. But
tILis is a trip which, though esily possible from
Kovember to April, still would Ix almost impsible
during the remaining months of the year, for sometimes
as

many as ten and men twelve inches of rain fall

during one day in that part of Burma.

We stayed four h o w at. Pronle-a

town which re-
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~~c:u-ly
five 1iund1-ed years, but

none of the Burmese kings have rtr;siclcd there since

1,000 n.c.
Nothing more of interat occurred on our downwarrl
n the 28th inst., just
voyage. Wc rcached I h ~ ~ g won
three w-eckr from t-he date of my departure ' up the
Irrau-addy ' for Mandahy.

ANOTHER
WEEK, pased in the chief city of nrit.kli
Burma, \VEH made very pleasant for us by the good
offiw of thc several residents we had first met etas
strangers, but whom me afterwards came to r e q n i s e
a
q
.

kind friends, and then we took pave

in the 13ritish

India Steam Eavigqtiou CO.'Y stmmcr ' Mahratta,' 500
tons burden, Captain lkq in command, for Singxporc,

intending to stop at the to%-ns of Maulmain, l'enang,
and itfalam on the passage. IVc w-ere but twenty
hours in iiewending the Rangoon river, c-rossing the

bight of the Gulf of >fartaban, and siglltirlg the t l i i ~ l i 1 ~ wooded p m m o n t o beyond
~
the little village o P Anthersf,
which latter mas formerly the capital of the Ten~s.wrirn
provinces, hut is now only used ns a pilot. station.
Near Amherst may be seen the Ioncly grave of
Nw.Judson, thc dwokd misionmy and wife, shaded
by a single lmutiful hopea tree. We ]Lad entercd the
L%l~ema river-ne
of the l q a t in that remote part
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rq)i(l run of t-~verltj--scx-c~l
miles

hu)u~ght11s t( ~?la-ahnrzi~a,
ant1 we d r o l ~ p ~:lochor
l
ahrcaat of the busincs qu:ute1- of tllc town, with but a

half-rlozen emall vessels in siglit. Thc town clues nrlt.
:qqwar tu :~cl\;.;mt4tgc
fro111 the rivcr, al~llrnthidden as
it is by ilnmcnse grows of thc cwoa-nut anrl betelnut- palm, hmaua, llapya, bwnho, ancl othcr tropical
plants. Wlc l~opuIation,comprising Burmese, C5in-c;
I ? ~ ~ e e sArmenians,
,
Kli~i~w,Jews, arrcl Cingdcw, is
about I 0,000 ; tllc Et~ropc~iilrcsiclcuts m;~yimnlbcr
less than a hundrcrl.
There are marly large ti~nbw-yardsat 3faulnlain ;
inclcd, it l m always been fmed for its export uf leak
logs 1v11ich arc cut in tlic Porcsts ul~out-llehulks of t llc
Salm-cen, and then fImt~1,sometimes hundrciis of milcs,
down to the capital. III thae t.imber-pnls the
uscfulnms, power, sagacity, and dwility of the elcpha~lt
is most wonrlcrfully illustrated, for these uncoutll
monsters arc cmploycd in ilra\\ing, stacking, n~ld
shiftirig the immense teak log-some of them weighing :cj much as two tons. A log that forty coolie
could scarcely move the elephant will quietl~lift upon

his tusks, and holding it thcrc with his proboscis, will
carry it to whatever 1 ) t of tllc y d he may bc directed
by his driver. Thcy will also, using trunk, feet, and

tusks, pile the hugc timben as evenly and rorrectly m

ouc could wish.

What surprised

tls

thc m o ~ twns

to

see the

elephanbs select and pick out pm-ticulzr timbers
from the centre of an inilif;criminsrte tack or heap of

more than a hundrd simply at the command of the

The huge beasts are directed by the nznhotlt-7,
or drivers, by spoken orden, presswc of the feet on
their necks, nncl the customary use of the anX'u.7, or
driver.

elephant gcmd. It ustially rcquims a ymr or a year anti

half to tcxll them tllc ' lurnher business,' m l ~ lwhen
thoroughly hugllt they are worth from Bs. 500 upwards, aw~nlirigto t.heir ;~hiIities. We saw one, ;I
venerable old fi.llo~\-nearly ten feet in Ileight., for
which the owncr mid he had refused an offir of
1h. 3,000. Somet.imes an animal breaks his tusks,
k i n g forced to carry an esccssive weight by a stupid
or I~rutrrldriver; though the elep11:nt knows his own
power, ulri gel~cr;lly ref11:es to lift more than his tusks
w n safely bcnr, for if these should bc broke11 off (lose
to tlic hend, dcatll woudcl s o o ~ensue
~
; if ouly r.~-;~ckeii
they arc hoopxl about. wit-h iinn hiids, mcl :wc tlius
a

rendwet1 wrvicmblc for many years.

On lcaving BIaulmain our co~uscw s uearly clue
south. We saw, tho~gllciiidy, some of the islands
of t.hhe iUmg7ss' Arcl~ipehyo,bclo~~ging
1.0 tllc British ,

and the isl.anc1 of Junk Cqh7a, wliich h u exterisive
tin mines, and which cxports thc faluous ciiihl~T3irc1s1
nests, eaten as a luxury by the O~incse. Soon afterw~ntwe ohtaincrl glimpses of the Blzllaiy 1 x i 1 1 s u l ~ the Golden Chersonttsc of the anc-ients. Thc sea lif'c elf
our Chinese pwcngers was to us
all d

21

di~crtingspcct:tc.le,

greiitlj: rc.1ievcci what wyould ol h c r ~ v i e ehave bccil

a ratller m o ~ o t o n u ~ rroj:lge.
s

Foi~~e
of tliclrl

II-CTC

' saloon ' passengcw, and ate at our tale. They wore
the orthodox bIuc shirt and b:qgy trousers, slippers

and ' pigtails,' n11d long finger-nails-one gentleman ill
particular h
l these useful appendages n ~ q ras
l ~ long
as his f i n g e w d

t-hey smoked tohwo a d o ~ ~ i u m
in lit-tle h r ~ spipes, and garnl~ledtllrougll half of
the night.. They sccrned intelligent, nilit Icre vt?ry
dignified at tnblc, partaking, of evcrykhi~lg, and
using their knife and fork, grmfully.

By going

'fowarrl' \vc could scc tile 'deck' passengers, a
low-er clasu, a t i u g ~i
t-h ~ h i ) p - ~ ~ ~ c k s - ~pieces
i t . r ~ c of
+ v o d the size of lml pencils, arid about cigllt inclles

in length, held betwccn the t-l~umb
alirl forefingc-r,and
supported by the second and thinl fingem-from

Their food co~lsisterlo rice
and little fisl~es,or bits of pork, or potted duck, and
fruit, though sl~rimps,crabs: potatoes and squashes are
also eatcn by them ; very weak tea wns drunk hetween
meals, .and at n~ealsusually nothing, t.hough sometimes
1 ileikcted a bottle of s ~ a l l e d' champngnc.' ' John
Chimaman ' lives tempmtely7 though he has pretty
exact ideas upon the subject of good living. On t-he
numerous litt-le bowls.

stcamer they cooked with small portable charcoal

furnaces ; usually each variet.y of food mas kept by
itself in R separate b w l , though sornctimes stews of
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Our voyage was much ' lightened ' also by the sut:icty

and friendship of t-he Bight liev. T.Ejgnndct, 13ishop of
Rang(mn and Apostolic: Vicar of ,4va arid I'e~w. He

is a talented and plwsarrt. old gent-lemarl, and was
proceeding to Penang, for the purposc of onhining a
young priest there.

Thc revcrcnd father has lii-d

t-~velocyears in l'enang and about thc smlc t.i~nein

.IIe qe&s

Burma, and has travellerl over nearly all the c o t ~ ~ l t r y

eigbt
languages, including the dificult Burmese, Malay, and
between C;~lcut-taand Singapore.

Hindustani. IIe hm written

21

vcry learned work

on the ethnology of tile Burmcw, another on tJw life

of Gaudamna, the >traysto Keibban, :~ndt.he p/imxyt~t!es
or monks, :1m1 is ;~ltagctherthe best inhnned gc11-

t-leman co~cerningthose strange countries and their
stranger peoples that we bad the pluitcurc! of mt~tiilg.

At daylight on the morning of t.he 1Orh of X y y
we were awakened by the stewnrrl, M-hu whisperecl
through t hG kcjhole of the door of our c~bin,' l'enang
is in sight, gentJemcn.' We i l r ~ s e dquickly, aid
going on dmk, there wc beheld the bciut.ifu1 little
island, swccly two niilcv distant. A suddcn min
squall came on, hicling cvcrjtliing from view,, but iru
werc soon anchored off Forb Cornwallis, and a ilotice
was postbd on t.he main-deck that

the 'Mahmth'

mould remain thirty hours, thus giving ample timc for

' t-hrough' pwengers to land. An English war vessel,
a small Siamese

steamer, and a half-dozen ship of

various nationalitiev lay at arlchor near by, while

farther to t-he southward were about a hundreil Chinese

junks. The strait in which we were anchord was

abut two miles wide, and Pub P m n g , cowrcd wit.11
cocoa and ammi p l m q (its name is derived from the

htter, Pmang being the Malay w - o d for t.he betel-nut

palm, and PaIo meaning islarid; it is also sometimes

called Prince of Wales' Island), nutmeg md clovc
trceq rlorians, and all the Malayan fruits, lay before us.
It is fifteen miles in lcngg and cight in width. Thc
eastern part consists of a large plain, two or thrcc miles
in depth, and on the western side of the island t.hcrc is
a mngc of granite hills which rise in one place to a
heigll t of 2,5UO feet, where there is a signal station, and
some Europmn hngalows, or country houses. Penang
was purchased in 1785 by thc East India Company
from the Ilajah of Queda, a neighbowing &thy prince,
for 3,000 Spanish dollars. At that time the idand was
without a single inhabitant; now it has a population
of 60,000--Malays, Chinese, natives of India, other
Asiatics, and Europeans, about 200 of the latter.
On the mainland opposite Petwing is a strip of country,
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sixty miles in lullgtll

R H twenty
~

in bmdth, purclmsed

hy tllu British in 1802, and dld Iz.o\?inccWeUdcy;
its population numbers 50,000, lnostly
who
rtise 1:irge quantities of sugar-~uicfor export..

At one

t-ime black peppr was lai-ply grown by the Cl~iriese

in Penang, hut now Sumatra and some other East

Ir~dian is1:~iliiShaw taken the l e d in this valunble
~01l1~uo(Iity.7'en:ulg fonns, together wit11 Prtrl~incc

Rrell~ley,Malacca, a d Singppore, whqt is mlleii the
Straits Stttle-lae~ats,tlm gvverrmc~lth i r g under tllc
dimtion of the Lieutcilant-Go~~errior
of Singapore,
who ft)rmcrly was subject to the Vicen~yof India,
but Iatterlj:, I belicvc, ilow reports directly to the
(English) Home Government-.
The town-once called George Town-lies upon the
north-castern corrlcr of the idand. 1:'k arc rv\~-cxl
ashore in a salllpan-T

small psctiger row-l~ozlt-by a

smiling Chinaman,

wears an immense hat, shaped

like a ~ u ~ g i r - l m
cover,
~ l msde of
leaf, and a coat
or short rq)e made of rope, waterproof, a d which
strikir~glgrctjembles a westerll door-mat. Landing at
thc ,stone jct.ty, m-e cnter a glw-rq, tile rc~flilationcab

af the east, ant1 are dm-c~ltlim~tghsome of the princi-

pal sstrets. Cliincse ~~~~~~~~9, m
RS ju~iks, a11
haw h u ~ eeyes painted I I ~ O I I their pro\\;'s, for, says

' John,' ' Spose no hab

got eyes, how

we? ' which

~111

terse explanation should cert..tinly sat.isfy the most in-

quisiti~c. Riding dong a b r o d and c l a n strect-, we
noticed a few fine squares, tllough there wcrc no public

edificm of any particular beauty; tlle private dwellings
of the Enropqns were plensantly situatcd in the midst
of fine gardens. TCI-Jmany of the etrcets wcrc occu-

pied by Chirrew shops ; among them me noticed h o w
in which thc liquorv shanashr~ and blmry (strong
spirits male from rice md hemp) were dispensed ;
there wcrc also many j o s or idol houses to be seen.
11regiment of sepojx is stationed hcrc ; the small fort
commaads the town am1 harbour, and just mllrts and
an excellent police orginisat-ion m~nbineto preservt
order even with such a mixed ppulat'ion.
The great fertility of Pmnag is owing to the high
temperature of its climtite, togetllcr wit11 tlic moisture

p d u d by so s c a t an extent of su~rrounding
;
and it is perhaps a more l~mlthy rwirieilcc for
Euro~minsthan any lowland station in India. ?Vl~cn
one ia worn with sickness or the cares of busines, it

is only necessary to go from the plains to t-he Ililb,
eight miles diuta.~~t,
to find a perfect smaifirrium, with a
temperature which ranges fmm 70" ta 75" Pallrenhcit

throughout the year.

We had fortunateIy abundant
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skit ' Penang Mountain.' In our gfmrry me
rode four miles to the foot of the hills, and ordered
two grooms with ponies to folIow us for the steeper
half-the remaining four miles of the journey. Thc
rciad is very goocl, and runs p t t-heforeign residences ;
time to

then ensue immense plantations of cocoa and areca

palms, with little fi1a.y huts embedded in them ;grove
of bml-fruit trees, nutmegs, clova, hnanas, bamboos,
and the pepper-plant follow ;thcn again we pass cocoa
palms-millions of t.hem ; and finally the g h a q halts
alike at the terminus of the road and the foot of the
hills, and from here it is but a half-mile to a wonderful waterf~ll. In the midst of densc woods a mountain
torrent, about twenty feet in width, (lashes down a
precipice of jagged stone, at lcast a hundred and fifty
feet in height, aorl falls, with a noise of thuilder, into a
small, deep p l , whence it flows on down the hill in a
channel deeply cut through the solid rock. The fall
is a grand sight now at the end of the dry =on, but
must- be much grander after thc annual rains, when
t-hewater is said to faTT in a nearly solid sheet. On
one side of this MI, at the bottom, there is a small
nindoo temple--a singular example of t.he revcrcnce
which even pagans have for thc sublime in nature.
From this mountain torrent
iron pipes convey

me

cool watcr to Pcnamg, far away ofT on thc hatcrl

pla-in.
Our ponies had how arrived, and, mounted on their
backs, we c o m m e n d the ascent. of the h& by an excellent bride-@.
After a ride of abolzt two milcs,
winding backwards and forwards over the hills and

through the valleys, but continually rising higher, we
reached a region of beautiful ferns, i n t e r h d vines,
and huge trccs, having trunks over a hundred feet in
height. stmight 'as an arrow,' and with but few
branchc., and these near their top, and so thiclily set
with their foliagc t.hat the brightest noond%y sun
conld scarcely penctntc them. Occasionally we o b
tained glimpses of the plains and sea below, hut not
until we had reached the signal station did the mag-

of the view burst upon us.
The flagstaff is about 2,500 feet above the scalevel,
and scatted around on convenient heights near at
hand are some dozen bungdom, including a large and
nitude m d rnw%cence

~omf'rtabTe one helonging to the Governor. The view
h m the o h m t o r y was simply superb. Away to
the north was the ocean, dotted by little green islands,
and thc peninsula of MRlacca, with ita level plains
closc to it, and ranges of mountains--some p k s over
a mile in heighLafar off; t
o the east lay the town of
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Pcuang, the houses with red ti14 roofs, and white and
yellow walls, the bright ememld groves of tropical
trees, and thc well-made rods, and tllc sea with hundreds of vessels at anchor ; then beyond, on the mainland, were perfect forests of cocoa palms, and a smal
river, shining like molten silver, wending away to the
mountains, whose dim outlines could just h discerned
in the iiistance ;to the south were some islands coverd
with the rankest of vegetation, and the eye also Icakeii
over the beautiful 31ills and vallcys of Penang i h d
itself; whiic to the westn-ad lay the m r e - h u d o m n
stretching a w d , in calm majesty, to the horizon.
The air was so pure and cxhilarntini that we walked
the gre~terpart of the rlishce to the foot of the hills
without fatiguc, and then, re-entering our gJmmy,
retwned to the stcrrmer, iirst purchasing, however,
some &&m and ~rzangostem~,
the former fruit bcir~g
largely g m m in Penang. The ~ ? i Q n ( ~ 0 8isk ~about
?~
the size of a Sicily onlnge, and grows upon a mdl
tree which much rcsclnbles t-he orange tree. The skin
is a reddish bmwn, like tha-tof thc egg-plant ; the rinrl
is red, bitter, and about. R third of an inch thick, anri
within it is a white pulp, dividd into six or eight parts,
each with a large seal. The flavour is very rnllch
like that of wild grales, vinous and rcfrmhing. On

cating it the rind is broken with the fingers, and then
the white puIp is rcmoved with a fork or spoon. The
-

mangostem is justly esteemed the most delicious of

the
b t I n h fruits. We had often head of the exqui site flavour though disagreeable smell of the Ibor%'an,
so we resolwd to taste one of them and judge for
o~~rsclves.This fruit is much the shape of, though
the size is larger than a pineapple; it ia green and
covered with short tl~orns; thc husk is pellow, and
abont a t-hid of an inch in thickness; within the
pulp is divided illto four quarters, cach with a central
rib or partition, and six large seeds the size arid
shape of hen's egg- which are covered with the thin.
juicy, edible mat-tcr. Tlie amdl of the doiarn when
first opened is like stah &A, and when eaten the
flavour is like ram maims, leaving a nauseating garlic
tastc in the :u~uth. However, notwithstanding its
rank odour, many Europeans resident in the east p r e
fess to like thc dorian, but we thought its beginning,
intervening, and final task most U

~ V O U m
~ y, ,

cvcn

extremely disgusting.

On leavi~lg Pciiang we had fairly entered the

Sd~ai~v
of M a - h c c ~ charnel
a
500 miles in length,
H-hie11 connects the China Sea with the Indian Ocmn,
flowiug bctween the Malay peninsula and the island
IE

of Eumatm, with a width of from 25 to 200 miles,
and s-ed
along in sight of land, on one hand
or on the other, the greater part of the time. The
navigation of some part of the straits i s difficult and
dangerous for heavy draught vesssels, fl~ercbeing hugc
mdbanks which extend across it, leaving only narrow,
tort-uolw chamcls. 'Gi'e passed several large ships and
two or three ' canalem,' steamem bound for different
European ports, a; the Suez Canal. On the morning
of the 23th we sighted the old town of Balacca, and
were soon after at anchor about three miles from the
shore.

THEtown of A h I a ~ ~ afoutlderl
,
in the jrcor 1853, was
taken by the Portuguese under Albuquerque in 1511,
by the Dutch in 1641, imd by thc Eilglish in 1G9.5 ;
again held by the Dutch fi-om 1818 h> lS35, whcu,
with au adjaceut territory cxtenciing fur fi~rtymiles
along the L W S ~ and thirty miles inhnd, i~ was ccdcrl to
Britain in exchange for &ncwlcn, it1 S u ~ ~ i t mOf
. late
years hhhcca has mudl decli~lcd;whereis fonnerly
it contained 20,000 inhbit;ints, t . h w art: now but
13,OOLtwo-thirds of which numbcr are Md;ij-s. The
trade is mostly in the hauds of the Chinese ; there are
not many E-wpeans, and none engaged in trade ; a few
only are in the Goverument service. From our authorage the little native town lwks very pretty, ;u~dthe
European rcsidenccs upon a smdZ hill and an olrl
church nearly co~ercdwith trcm can just be diwcrnctl.
To h c right of the town, though thirty n~ileu~ H I ~ U C I ,
l i a Xit. Oplrir, a &glc peak 5,700 feet high, rising
n 2
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sflarply from t-he pia-in, and the lmlity R-lm-e thcre
is m i n d a p x l quantity of gold. About the same
distance to the left are some excellent tiri mincs.
In the middle of the day, going on sl~ore1tit.h t.he
captain, the first objwe whic-h attmctccl our att-ention
R-crethe m i n d churches, ant1 the original fortifications
built by Albuquerque, im~ndiatelj*behind the town
upon a hi11 abotlt a huu&ccl fcct in height-. 'Llw ruins
ere those of thc Pcwtugu~emoriastcrie of St. Pa111 and
of the Ilerraaaos de Ieche with the clllurch of Afache de

fin*, in which once rcpoced the aslics of the celcb~~trtcl
apodlle of the India, St. Francis Xavier, ~ ~ ~ l wcrc
~ich

We snw a tomb slab
within the cruinbling n-alIq carved with an houl--glass
and wings, rieath's head and c m boncs, and bearing
the date 1568, all in g ( d preservation. One part of
this church is now wed as a signal station, and another
as a powder magdziiie. We aftcnvmds noticed in the
town several tall, many-storid dwellings of the architecture of t-he 16th cent-ury. Entering a ghawy, we
driver1 to the old cemcterjy, where sIccp many
thowand Chinese far from their ' flo~s-erykingdom.'
The grounrls embrace a kill about a mile in circumference, and upon its sloping sides all the graves have
been dug ; them are no divisions I x t ~ ~ c cthe
n stones,
aftcrwarc'ia trsnvfcrrecl to Goa.

which tire low, cnrvecl with Chinex characters, aud
soinetimcs gilcled or coloufcd lml or grwn.

Chinwe

gi-aves h:wu no ftwtstoncs, aricl thc head stone is alwars

placeci to:+=ar&t-hc bottom of the hilI, and around thc
relu:~.indcrof the grave tllere runs a low I~orsesl~ocshaped wall, built ever1 with t.lle turf or1 ib outer

sicle.
Ylle ~t:getatio~r
OC htahcca is, like that of Penang,

vc.lny lmuriai~t-. Thc *ech

of thc town are clean,

though not broad or st.r;igllt. The Chinese houses are
well ~n:~cle,
t-rryostoreys iu height, and as we rode dong
we g e n d y saw, t.hrougll the open clooix, that they contained mineral paintings of sume one of their numerous
gods. Nrc took ' t-iffiu' (luucll) with an olii Portuguese
rtsidcnt., born in -Wacca, nlld dlc agc~itof lhe ste;tmship colnpany to wbiclr t-lle ' 3Irlhr~t.h' bclo~igs. In
con-\;.era~tifiu
aftcrwarcls tile old gentlenian toId ine that

he :icteci the pmt. of ' the g o d Sanlaritan ' to the rlestitutc caphill and officers. of one of thc AAilieric:cnships
which the 1)ir;ttid Captain Eeinlncs pliu~c1crc;i arid
1)urucd ;111nost within sight of Singapore, and the1L

brouiglit into bhhc~x-. Returning to t.he stcnnler, we
weighd anchor at four o'clocli in the afternoon, zmci at
daybreak on tlie following mornjllg had passed the
soudicrn extremity of thc peninsula of Malacca, nud

we1-e in sight. of thc isla-ndof Singapore,

is Tom,

ricbIy wodec!, ~ l t hvery irregular shores, and sbirtd
b~ beautiful little isIands, the llomes of nnt.ive fishelmen.

Li kc Malacc~,v e r IittJe
~
of the toum or city of Singapore
a1)pemx from the sea, tllough a l~ill,wit11 a signal-staff
~ n r the
l Governor's housr, mcl a long row of well.-built
godo~ra.9(stores or ~lrellouses),skmd rather promiently forbh. Wc st-earn p ~ s ttwo or thrce Mrar vesels,
t.mro teIegrap21 stea1nc1-s(which arc only a~t-nit-ing
orders
from London to conlmence laying a wire from hcre to

Hong Kong), and by some thirtx or fort^. rnerchank
slips of dl natiom to our anchorage in the crescentehapd roadstcrrtl about a mile from t11c town. W e
cngxgc a Malay proitr to t:ike us shore, and are landml
nmr the IT~telrEYEuroye,to which our good captain

This hotel we fin(? to be seq+
1 q e and comfor~~blc,
situatcrl in the midst of lwautiful
gcmlcn~,Lacing ' the &men,' and rr~mnnndinga fine
view of the stl:lits, 1 1 1 ~]:up island of Entang in the
diuhncc, and the Chincse jmlks and forcip shipping in
the 11arbour. Attachd to the establisllmcnt., m-hich is
kept. t ~ ya Gennan, is that ' pcculiar institutioi~' fin
Bmeric~n bar-room, where Cli~lifo~miamixed dlillks
has 1-ecommended us.

are scn*ed, and there i s Z~csideun ' rcplar down emt.

R oston Arctic wda-wat~rfountain ;'

SL

billiard-room ;

will iind papers and
joumIs, in four or five latlp~qcs,fi-orn Xew pork,
London, B o i n h ~ , Calcutta, nabvia, IIong K o q ,
S1i:mghx, Yokohama-,and Ean Francisco.
aud n miding-room, wliem

DUC

'Ule ista~lrlof Singtpom, situatml but eighty miles
~iorthof the equator, awl wpamtcd from the ma-inland
by a st-r;ait less than a nlilc in wiilth, is itself about
twcnty-seevcn miles in length 11y fihcn in breadth,
:ind riu pirt of its srlrface rises ]nore than 500 feet
a b v c tIlc sea-level- Cutdcs-pe~cha,
the prepared juice

ofa trcc, was o+nallg

discovered in this island ; the

pi-incipd prorlucts arc no\\-qicm, sugar-cane, and
fruitti ; t11c onlj- i m p r h n t ma~~~lfi~cture
is t-hat-of sago,

which, however, comes from the e s k r n pdrts of the
Xt1:iy ilrchiplago. Sinpporc, taken
t-heBritish in
1818, wis, six _ream w~bseq~lent.Iy,
cot~finnedin their
powssion hr; treat1 wit-h the native Malay prince-the
Sultan of .Jol~orc-to m-l~omit had helongcr'i. The
town of Silinpporc is sit~iatcdon the couth-cast- comcr

of the islard 771e teim Singapore or Singapurn, is
duri1-ed from the b n x r i t , a:taya, a lieu: and p r a , a
town, Liou-t.own, or ' t o ~ ~ of
m lioi~,'tliuugh why so
f-anciftllly namcd is not know1 ; there are no lions in
the island: the nearest approach to the king of hqsts '
being his royal cousin klie Ben,@ tiger. Formerly t.11csc

latter animrrls made sad havuc among the natives ; a man
a day,on an average, was killcd for many years aker the

founding of the settlement. Thc wily beasts were said
to swim a m w the channel from the ailjacent continent,
where they were quite plentiful, and on this amunt

it was thought impossible to rid the island of their

pmence ; but by cutting down and burning the jungle
and building tom the annual death-mk has decrased
to about a dozen a year, ant1 these are usually coolies,
who are employed in the spice and other plantations
in the interior, fir away from any dwellings.
The present population of the island is nearly
100,000, of which number 60,000 we Chinese and
about 6,000 Europeans. Singapore is said, for its
size, to have the most conglomerate population of
any city in the world. It is a free port, and consequently has a large trade. It owes its present prosperity, and even existence, to the fact of its being
situated upon the great thoroughfare of ca~terncommerce; ship can be found at this great e&ep&t of
spiw, pepper, sago, rattan, mirrope, oil, etc., loading
for all parts of the world ; it is a coding station for
the men-of-war of all nations, and the India and China
line of steamers make it R port ; it i-3 a great commercid emporium in which are warehoused for future

distribution the staple products of America. Europe,

and Asia. Fifty years ago even, Cmwford - at one
time Governor of the s e t t l e m e n b d that Singapore
had become the p a t entrepdt of south Aqia and the
Malay Archipelago, to which the inhabihnh of all
p r t s of the Indian Ocean resorted with the produce of

their farming and manufacturing industry, and in

which they found a d y market abunhntly stocked
with every variety of European gnods.
nuring our stay at Singapore we received every
kindness and attention from the American Consul,
Dr. Jewell, of Washington, D.C.,who lived with his
wife in the same hotel. Dr. J. and his family are
Mississippians by birth, education, and resiclcnce, but
they r e m i n d faithfirlly loyal to the National Government during our late terrible civil war. The Doctor
haz been seventeen years in Washington, connected, in
various capdt-ies, with both the Treasury and PostMaster Geneml's Departments. He had lived a little
more than two years in Singapore, and was both able
and willing to give lzs much valuablc information.
One day we visited Fort Canning to obtain a general
view of Singapore. This fort, built upon a m a l l
pyramid-shaped hill, about 200 feet in height, and just

back of the town, mounts, among numerous guns of

smaller calibre, so~nt:few 68-pounrlerl.s, and is prri-

sotled 1)~:300 Brit.ish :ant1 700 Scpoy troops. Singapore
is divitled into a X~~alnt-,
Chinese, 31lrl Kurwpean ' town,'
or qun~-ter ; it is too Ilrtgr~lart.0 present n harlilsonle

np~)c-?r:.:'~~cc,
Lut- the vie\- 4 the slJppi~rgin tl~charbour
:uld t11cdistant isla~lrlsis rather imprcssivc.

The town

is (Iivided by a small liver, in which arc thousands of
nfi t i ~ ccizaft of evclT ~lc~cripl;oti,
mm1y of tl~elnk i n g
cmplog-ecl ns lighters in thc 1~:~rbour-.On tllc extrelne
western side lies the Chinese Quarter; nearer ia thc
h~lroycsnbllsblcsx t o ~ m , the cerltrc of 1%-11ichis l i d
out in a m a l l p r d c a or pir-k, nrouad rnlic11 is s
nar.1-om street facccl

t1-o strong ljric-k stores, nut1

wllcil ' Co~nn~crt:ialSqui~rr?.' To t . 1 cast
~ of t l ~ criver
are the public: buildi~~gs,
tl~c!cspl:~riniic,chief hotels,
Enrupcan I-esi;leurcs,and the grraater1):lrt of tlie miug
c o m m u ~ ~ i t j1
~1.1 this qlwartcr of the tc>ttznis A I~nriclsome buil(1ing s t ~ l e dtllc Sbppore Institution:' furni511crl witll n lil>~:~w??,
niuscurl l, bmnr-l~sc-11001g &., for
tlle ctwlti\-:ltiot~of the Cl~incsentrcl Afirlag Inngiagcs
:Inti litcraturm ; it \$-as esk1l)lisllerl by Sir Etamforcl
Rlfllcs, thc frlurlder of tlic sct.tlcmr?rlt of' Sir~ga~mre,
in
1 8 3 . Tltc Governur's housc is a large brick :1nr1
stucco 1)nil;Liag on

11;llf

tIlc

sul~llnitoP n little kudl, p ~ l l : ~ ~ f i

mile inlmrl froin Fort Caonii~g. Jl'cre it not

for its immensc cupola it \\-onlrl be mi+%kun fur n

Gol~ernmentdcpartmcllt or ofice of some kind, and, as
it is, the st~orldstc~rcp-co~nposdentirely of ardm and

'fctictiaa bsncl~,and the upljer stm-eg;'fu'ontlcxl oof pillam

ancl T'enetianu, prcscnt a i-cr~?
ugly :~ppw~r-ailcc.T11ere
:Ire

fiw t-rccsa h u t the houw, so tbal- it rcceivcq the

ciltirc force of both sun :ulil ciiln, a 1 ~ 1exwptii;t
,
orlly

\vhcn a strorlg hrcczc is blowing; it must. bc n r e v
u~icomforti--bIe
resiclcnce.

The l:~~-ge
CIiinc*e tclnplc of Pirigaporc ia wortlig of
il-I one of the 1)ri~ctipalsatmet?,
a visit.. It is sit~~at-ctl
and consists of a pIni11stone housc with most C~t~t;l,stic
a i d curious aclorrin~ent~,
having a court-!-ad in front

nncl arr~uudopcn shcri~. Bcfr~re tllc cntrnilce tl lure
tm-o large stollc i.igcrs,

ill

\i-l~osc~noullishcl(1 11:

Il~c

teeth, may be Fccn :~ntl felt, pcrfwtly rolnirl, 10o.r:
stcii~es,so cut out- by an ingcrliom CllirlGnan. Thcn

there are b~-rclicfs, and in~criptiotls,ant1 figurns
carved upon the front of the builcling, while its pilliilu
xrc cncirc-led by c.nrmnous (11-qons. But it is in t . 1 ~

suppol-ting of tlle roof that the lnost l a d orn,2rilen~
tat.ion is t.o be scen-t-he

TI-ood carvi~igof gods, and

anirn:tla, and flowers, and ambesquc~s,:dl pairlt.c;l mil

gilded, bcing somcthirg wondei-lul. 111 the intcrior
of the large building are tlume nicha, s l l c l in these sit

three gdu, cach about a foot in height, carved in
wood and richly gilded; and before them are altars-

upon which burn a peculiar kiilrl of punk, or sluwmatch, and candles, and there are bwides fruits and

rice, pI'lacml as votive offerings.

On these altars there
were alm zoishing-blocks-pieces of
fil-c inches by
ihrec, shaped like kidney-hans, and finely carved. In
' w i s h i ' they are held by one cxt.remiq, id? by side
in the hands, and then thrown in the air, the manner
of their falling indicating good or evil fortune ; but I
ha\-e h a r d somen-herethat the ingenious people have a
knack of throwing them until they fall in the desired
way. Xrar the wishing-blocks upon thc altar
were Ilugc metallic cups, conklining each about fifty

little thin sticks of bamboo. Each of tllcse sticlw hay
R number ~ p it,nwhich indi~qteua pssage in their
'Bw1k of Nora1 Sentcnctts,' and the Chinamen shake
thc cups r o i i ~ ~until
d one of these little sticks fdlu out,
and if the rcferent:e to this should not prore s t i s factory, nr1ly, they si~nplyshake agaiu, and so on.
Soille of the iclols rcselnMed jolly old mandarins, but
most hid a very r l i ~ ~ v c ~Inok,
~ l ~with
l e their n;~now,
almontl-s1:llnped eyes, b a d , se~~sunl
Bccs, and thick,
flald>5;'lips. Thc interior of this tcnlplc \$-as coverccl
with the most flaring red and black Chinme texts, and

the roofs welu: onlnmcntml with littIe clr,igoi~,nlacle r-,f
c~canstir:tiles and glass.

W e nest visited the ~n:~rkct,
whidl rantained a great

vwicty of v e ~ ~ t ~ l nrld
~ l c iluits,
s
but. f e ~ vi.~~eilts,tllc
CbinEc dict r-o~~~istir~g
prirlcip:ilI~of fish and p r k .

IT<!
clro~csc.vcr:~ltimcs, xk-hiIe in Sillgapore, into the
interior nf the i..lancl, ri; Orc11,d Ito:ul 3rd R-iver

Tdlcy R o d , on xvllich 31-c sit.11fitcclthc E-uropean bung ~ l o ~or
~~
countt-j7
s,
Iloilsc~,fro111ttro to four miles from
t

o

0lr:llnril Road .;ccnlu to l)e tlie no st. popu1:lr a?

c After lcnvillg town it. l x l ~ w stlu-ough n
narron- valley, with a scricg of little IlilIock~ on eitller
:

i

lrallrl, n~ldupon x\=Ilirhm a l y h o u ~ c eha\-e Iwcn built.

T11ct rond is BCW prctt~,being lii~etib~ tall bamboo
llcdgc-5 ailrl trees ~diicll,wit-ing nh0.r-c, fijm a ramplett! sllatie ; thc k a d i f r ~ l,fixla-l;a!tia-or ' t.m\-ellcis
fomltaill,' as it is mrncf-im~called-will ~ C S C ' T P C
cspceL~lnnoticc, with its immense spralcl of fmlhery
The bnngalows arc gcorralIy built of l~rickand stucco, like
thosrt of Tndifi, anti are surro~utdedhy large compounch,
or gardens. Tllc vegetation is altlwfigs in the full blootn
cf sunnier in Singxporc, owing to its prosi~llityto the
1m1-cs, constit-uting an exac-t st:lnicirclc.

eqniltor arid the d m m t (1:lily sllowem of rain.

Regontl

thc rc%iclent:csart: thc rc~uxillsof IlIilIIJ' nutmeg pknla-

tions (the nutmcg for some reason or other will mt

f l o d in Singapre), then succeeds a strip of thin
jungle, then the Chinese pepper and gambier plantations, and d e n comes the jungle in mrnesf with its
-nt.ic

trees, creepers, orchids, parasites, and fallen

or decaytd trees, pIallts, and vegchhles.

A vcly

beautiful spot nmr Singapon: is wlld Kew Harbour.
The hartbur consists of s long row of wharves, a b u t
three miles from town, whwc thc Peninsular and

Oriental and the i1fee~sayerkMariiiwm stcamen lie,
and where there arc coal sheds, and docks built for
their repair. New &bow is nearly bnd-locked hy
many beautiful 1itt.I~green islanh, mil the d m blue
a-rrd the graceful llills of Sinhapore add to the
charm of the sane.

Cocoa-nut-oil is a large item of export from Singapore.

Dr.Little, an Eglish gcntlcman

md an old residcut,

to wlwm I was so fortunate as to bring let-tersof introduction, called one morning at the hotel to take me in

his buggy to a large cocoa-but plantation, owned pa-tIy
by himsclf and five miles distant from the town. The
estate is n m l y a mile quare, embracing about six
hundred acre3, situated near the sea shore, and the sod,
at least as far as tl~croots penetriite, is entirely cornp m d of sa-nd. The trees are planted in rows each

way about.twenty feet apart, and are of all ages and
sizes. Cocoa-nuts arc raised principally for their oil,

though mpe is made from their husks, and some quantity of them is exported for fcod. MTe walked for
some time beneath the trccs, and then, reentering the

buggy, drme to a distant part of the plantdon where
there was a coir-rope manufactory. The E m p a n
manager ~ v a kind
s
enough to explain the differcut processes of manuhcture, which are cxt.reme1y simple.
First the cocoa-nuts are broken in halws, m d the meat
is grated off the AcTls and boiled down to make oil,
while the huaks are swaked for a day or two in a large
tank of watcr. When taken from the tank they are
quite soft, and their mats are then removed by simply
forcing them between and through two rough rollem
(revolving by steam) ; this process lea~esthe long
straight fibres, which are something r i c hose of a
broom, and next they w-e cleaned by being placed in
a large fan-mill. The fibres are t-hen taken to another
house, *here they are again cleaned by shaking them
in the air with two sticks, m d then they are ready to
be spun into ropes of various pizes. There are s e v c d
ingenious as well as simple contrivances for t.he twist.ing
of the stranda, though the greater part of the rope is
made by hand. Yearly 2-00 Makiys and Chinex

w u c cmplr)ycrl in

t-his cstablislimellt, wllic-11 ' turi~s

out ' : h u t 25,000 pouuds of rope pc:r anrluln.

This

killrl of ropc, t.hoq11 extc~isivelyuser1 by vessclu, is
not

PO

c:?irita

sttrollg :IS Ill:lt mi111el i - t ~ ~IICIII~~.
r~
JTc took a

I~r~yrct??
i~ li tt.1~Lr~i~kG~st:
wit11 the oblisillg

~ u ~ c r i ~ i t ~ n c:~nci
l c ~ l arriccd
t,
it) tuw~l:~g:lin :rbout- liil~c

o'c!-luck,at tllc w ~ I brc;ikfast.
I ~
Iiour.
111the :lfteruoilu I\-\-c roilc tr, tlie 11i)usc aid g:lrrlchs
of tlic IIoll. Mr. Q71ial11poa, a Cliinew 1iilcrdi:lnt wllo,
uulilce tllc majorit.j--of hi.: count-1-~1nell,1 1 s';t:ttled
~
for
life at Ei~~gaporc,
i~llerclie 11;~s
1)cen for a lo~lgt - i m ~ I I
busillcss, and is; repol.tc~lt.o 11;~-c111at1en foi-t~nleoC
r3,00i),000. l l r . '15-'151~:u~q)w~
b a ~vcll-ccl~u~.t.c
pntlema~l,q)caks Engli.;h perfcct.1~-,nllcl is ;1 ~iicri~ber
uC the
to-ri--n couucil.

is a wmpletc

E s house, t l u ~ emiles li-i)mthe tow^^,
UIUSCU~U,iillcd

~t-iththc most expcr~sisc

a i d beautild curios fwm at11 ccountlies, wl~ile his
gtrd~~~+lle
is. a great lorcr of flow-u-arc onc of tl~c
liollj ' oi' the pl:u:c, a d one of the first-quwtious asked
a stranger by the Iiuropcan resirlenls of Si~lg:ipol-cis,
&\ye

IOU

wen the C'llifi.aman's giii-delis? if not,

h

b

sure and do so bcfore lea\-kg' 'J:lic.se garrle~isare

ratllcr a \i-ul.li of art tllan saturc, i.c. fie niost intc-

rcastiiig EJ1:~ntsto LC c e n llnvc bcen brougl~t t o their
prewnt foml and culldition bj- t-lic halrci :lnrl skill of

111311.

k m c shrubs4

specits of box y)p:trcntlj.--

are t-or-tur~cl
it110 t-he most. Lirilfistir, sh3pcs

11? IHCRIIS

of

c-lipping and conhlitlg the111 wiJi w i m . One may
suc livirg dogs, ii~xgo~is,
fish, and exactly fon11~~1
l~lats,pagoclns, : u ~ lZmkcts. Tn 1n:lriy parts of thc
~ m l e n s may
okn-ctl tlic ~uomtronu JTictr)ricz
li'cI7ia lilies, hcre growi tig in the cqlell air. T.tTaIkillg
air )ng, w e

S ~ W

iiull-pond+, sunlmcr-houses, rn~~alu,

Ilc:(lgw, a VCJT nct~r~ork
of patl?~,neatly gr:~~cllcrl,
a11(!
tl~criwe mmc to tl1e-pig-8ty, 3 long slicii lillc~lwith
seplntc ~ h i r ~or, boxes, in n-hich immense pigs, of
rliff'cxnt breeds, wcrc -rv:~llowing,one hog-nc~rlrly t11c
sixc of a co\\--Leing too fat to stanti upon its feet,
NTe also had an o p p o r t ~ ~ ~toi i see
t ~ a hago mnnufiictory tl~roughthe kindness of Dr. Lit-t-le,wllo wnt
11iu Chinew servant, \vho slake English, wit.11 us as
cicerone. It is not generally known that sago is the
pith of R tree cdlcd the wgo p:~lm. Thc lam 11rduct
colnes c-hiefly from Bonieo and Sun;:~tra,ilrlrl sin gap^'^
is its chief ~daccof ma~iufact.un::~ntlc:x~~ort;~tion.
The
s a p pslm bears but once-in its fiftcwntll year-it is
then cut h m n , the pith is rcnlo\rd, clwrcd of its
fit~reu,pressed into small mases, and, king bound with
lcaves, is shipped to the factory. 1ie1.e it is w a d i d a
numbcr of timcs, dricul, and pmc;L through si;lu\-e%
1

kcoming a fine white flour.

It is then placed in large

piof linen, sprinkled with lvatcr, and shook until
it forms into grains ; then it is dried in large kettles
hcatcil very hot, next pawed through a fm-mill, and
&id for a day on large mats placed in the sun, and
then, being put in bags holding a b u t two bushels, is
ready for shipmcnt as the sago of commerce. l'lle
factory consisted of a series of large o p sheiis, and
the workmen were all Chinese. Chinamen are the industrious, hd-war- dass of the native population
tif Singapore ; the Malays and Khgs (from the

Coromandd coast of India) are boatmen, #a-my
m l h h a (cab driven), sailors, dhohea (washemen),
hhermen, BEG.

It may give some idea of the remarkable producc
of the sago paIm when it is known that three trees
will yield more nutritive m a t h thk an acre of wheat,
and s i x trees more than an acre of potatoes. And
hentx we h d that sago is the sole bread of the
inhabitants of the Spice Islands and Papua, or New
Guinea, and its neighbouring islands.

c-

XI.

AT S i p o r e I parted from my English friend, he
going to Ceylon, Bombay, and thence, Gd the Suez
Canal, to London ;and I to Java, and Japan, and China.
In Yokohama it was my good fortune to meet the Baron
Hubner-formerly ambassador of Austria in Paris and
in Rome-and two English gentlemen, who were fresh
from a fourteen months' tour through the United
States. At the ]Baron's kind solicitation, I joined his
party, md then we visited in turn Shanghae, Tientsm,
Pekin, and the ' Great Wall.' But 1 cannot reproduce
here the strange scenes we w i t n d in northern China ;
nor can I relate how hospitably we were entertained by
Kinistern Low, V b g d i , Mid, and Wade in the
' Tartar City ;' nor can I give an account of our voyage
600 d a up the peat Yang-tseKiang river to
Ehdmw md Wucbmg; nor may I write about the
quaint sighta of Canton or Mama : dl this would easily
fill another volume, and bmides the title-sp&
I 2
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only of tmvels in Farther India.. Merely let me d d
that froin Hong Kong we crousd the China Sea to

Manilla a11cl tllc Philippine I s h d s , and then our course
%-as t o \ v d s the quator, to &gon ; and now again,
scvcu months from tile time of my departure, I find
rnjsic'lf at thc ' IIGtel dc l'Xurt)pe,' Singapore, eager and
impit-ient to visit. tlmc other lamb of the White Elephant
and the arcw ~)al~n-Siarn,
Cxlubw1i:h and Cwhin Cl~ina.
My fello~~-travc11c:rs
having decided h go on tu
Ceylon nurl India, done I go on lmaid the steamer
' B l h r ~ ~ b iof~ ~600
, ' tons burden, which Capt. Burrton
informs me will leal-e at nine o'c-lor-kin the evening for
Jhngkok. I find myself to be t.he only al)in p-lswnger
on Iwarrl, :mci also soon find that tlic skamcr is r e

marhbIy slo~s-,making but about six knots per liour,
and the distance to I&ingkokbeing 800 miles, with the
north-cast monsoon hlwving and a heacl c-urrentof a
knot- and :I half ~ ~ ~ n r l i n Fortumiely
g.
wit11 plensant
weather \we crossed t-hc Chim EG~,and on Dcccmber

30 e~rteredtllc Gulf of Siam (500 miles in lcugth 1~
350 in breadth), tuld ~vhicfi,not\\-it-hstandingthe peninsula of Camboilia consists for the most part of lowlying Lqnd, is ncrer visited by tyl)l~oonsor h e a ~ yp l m .
Thc hcnd of thc gulf i s a bight' ahouh sixty miles
sluarc, ~ILHCI
entering this, 3 1 1 island amray to the 11ortl1-

mst was the

first land of Sim-the

chief kingdom of

the Chin-Indian group of c o ~ t r i e ~ by
e nthe oficers
of the steamer. Soon after some hills upon the mainland to the westward of us appeared ; and about four
o'clock in the afternoon, with thc lowland lying ahead
and just visible, we received on board our pilot.
A t the mouth of the Menam riwr then? is an almost

impsable bar, a channel t.hrough which might easily
be kept open, but the Siamese autllorities object to such
a project. It is reported that n few gears ago some
English merctmnts o f f e d to dredge a charmel through
this bar, whereupon the King told them hc would aot
have it done on any account, that rather he would
prefer to pay somebody to place a sandbank therethat it W M a goor1 protection against c n e m i ~ . And
just at the mouth of the river the Siamese have sunk

tliree junks, in the same enlightened spirit which

prompts t.hem to retain the bar intact ; but the pilots,
knowing the position of these junks, manage, though

with difficulty, to p s between thcm. The river seems
about half a in* in width ; its banks are fringd wi tll
managoms and jungle, and beyond are immense paddy
fields.
About six miIes up the river we came to t-hc small
village of Pakuam, whcre is the Siamcsc custom-house ;
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and two forts, the one on a small island opposite the
town, mounting eight or ten large guns, the one next the

town with no armament, and seeming to be in a very

dilapidated condition. Acmding to rule, the captain
is compelled to anchor and -landat the custom-houa large bamboo shcd, with a palm-Ieaf roof, and containing nothing but a table and two or tlirce chairs.
A Siamese official in native &--a
short white jacket
a d a strip of cloth around the waist and &awn between
the thighs-pre.sents a common blank-book, in which
the captain writ- his report, and b a i h (at the request
of the officer, who spoke Euglish fairly), some information concerning the movcment.3 of the King of Siain
at Singapore. His Majesty waa at the time absent
from the kingdom on a pleasure excukion to Calcutta
and India. P r d n g up the r i ~ e rjust
, abovc Pnkuam
we noticed another small fort having a fern guns, but
no guard or other evidence of occupation. Opposite
this fort on an island is a plain white pagoda and some
amall templa ;thew are used only on particular festival
days* The river banks are very beautiful, being thickIy
covered with the vegetation peculiar to thc tropics-bamboos, bananas, cocoa palm, mangroves, and hundreds of plants of hniliar form but unknown m-ine.
We next passed some immense sugar-cane plantations,

H I S JI?rJESTT T111: RlSf; OF F2AU

then some paddy fields and p Burmese village on the

right, and orange girdens and a #mall town on the left

hank. The river here doubles upon itself, so to 8peak,
tl~wincreasing the distance to Bangkok by fifteen d e s .

W e afterwards passed large plains of betel-nut and
cocoa-nut palms on the one side, and dock and ship-

building pards upon the other. Owing to a low tide
wc anchor here, though the city proper is nearly two
~nilesdistant, and nothing can be seen of it, the ground
being too level and the vegetation too dense. The
captain takes me ashore in his gig. We pass on the
right a French Roman Catholic church, another
custom-house, and the Consulatm of America, Germany, England, France, and Portugal. These consular

buildings are plainly built of brick and stucco, situated
in large compound3 of plants and flowers near the
river. In this section of 'the Menam arc anchored
many small barks, most of them flying the national
standard of a white elephant on a crimson gro~md; no

large vesseh and no steamers are to be seen, though
in commerce Bangkok once ranked second only ta Calcutta and Canton.

We land at FaIcks' 'Bowling Alley and Billiard
Hall,' and enquire for rooms in the lxiarding and
lodging department, which we find situated a short

distance back from the river.

' FaIckb Hotel ' consist9

of a long, low, one-storey building, raised upon piles
about four feet from thc ground, and I arn shown by

the polite proprietor into a room less than ten feet
square, it being ' the best the house affords ;' the sida
of this room extend onIy to the eaves of the roof, the
cntirc building king open above them to thc riclgcpole. The people asembled at dimw were all Germans,
and apparently all skippers--masters of thc merchant

The LT~ICmas g r ~ : e dtly the presence
of but one Iady, n captain's wife. On the following day,
being the karer of a letter of introdrlctioa to the
Private Secretary of the Supreme King-Nai
phon
&-FA
nat tianahar-I
d l e d upon the Amcriml
Consul--General P. TV. Partridge, of Xllinoi~toask
his advice concerning its disposal. Sending in my ad,
n tall and slender gentleman a b u t sixty years of age,
dressed in a whitt ;luck suit wit11 gilt m y buttow,
soon prescnbl himself, and gaw me a most cordial
greting. Vpon stating that, hwing no acq~raintance
there, I had taken t l ~ cliberty to CRU and ask his aclvir,e
concerning thc things best worth seeing in Bangkok
anti the s~~mnmding
country, the General very ki~lrlly
ofleml me any a-sistance in his power. The Private
Secretary, to whom my lebtcr ~ p n sacl{lressed, had gone
vessels in port.

BANGKOK
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with the King to Calcutta.

The Consul-a truly
representative American-,dusted in the University
of Vermont; w a ~ptesidcnt for some time of a
college in Pennsylvania; served in the Mexican war
and through the geatcr part of the late civil war,
and bears upon his M y many scars-honourable
pmok of Gcklity and zeal in his country's ca-me. He
has resided in Bangkok a little more than two years,
and p r o p o ~
remaining two more.
In the afternoon the Comul'~son, who acted as U.S.
Marshal, kindly took mc to sce something of the city.
We went in the Consulate barge, which is simply at;:1
row-bat of the gondola pattern, with a small pavilion
in its centre iittcd with blinds and shelves and seats
and cushions ; and the boatmen in livery, two bchind
and two bcfore, row ,standing and fixing the bow, looking formads. Bangkok has been aptly stylei] the
' Venice of the East' for ita thor~ughfaresand highways of traffic arc simplyintersecting canals and branches

of the river ; and the rmjority of tllc llousm are either
floatirs, huiIt. upon rafts, or upon piles on the sides of

these waterways. There are some narrow paths on
terra j r m a , howcver, and the Ring has rmntIy built a
long st-retch of road as a driw ; it is reported that
he also promises to build highways Jongsidc of the

principal c a ~ d ~The
. situation of Bangkok is uniquc.

The river Menam flom through its westcrn quarter,
and upon the eastern there is a wall Gfteen feet in
height and about twelve in braqdtll. Wllen the capital
was rnovtxl here from Apthia, i~ 1769, the houseu
were built upon tIlc Banks of the river, but the cholera
h a r n e so frequent that one of their kings ordered the
people to build upon the river itself, whic.11, owi11.gto
greater deanliness and better ventilatiotl,' prov~dto be
much more healtl~ful. T11e llouses are built upon
bamboo rafts, which cxtenrl for several illilcs along tllc
river, four or six decp, chained tw~etherand to the
shore ; and each mft is . s e c ~ d
to a pole drive11 into the
muddy bottom by rattan ropes, in such a nlatlncr s io
allow of its rising and falling with the tide. It is said
there are as many as twelvc thousqnd of these Bwt.ing
dwellings and shops. Sianesc houses are gcr~cmlly
built. of hamboo, mvercd in roofs ant1 sides with atcrppalm leaves, and are one storey in height. Tllow on t l ~ c
river front are mostly shops owncd by Chinamen ; they
h a w two lit& peaked 1-ooh and a 3111311 \:era~lrlnh,a ~ r l
ouc side is left open to dib~laygoods to thmc passit~g
on t-he r i ~ ~ e r .When a family dwelling in a floating
house wish to move, they simply cast off thc 111mri1lgs
a~lilfltx~twith the tide up or domil thc river, as the

m y h. There are said to be only two divisions
in a Siamese house ; of these one is occupied by rnJev
and the other by femley. Thc floors of the houser
which are buiIt (raised upon piles) on the banks of the
canals are reached by ladders, tllosc on the river have
case

small landing-places and steps on their rafts.

The existence of the Sinmcse, like that of the
Burmese, may almost be said to bc amphibious ; they
seem to paw more than half their lives in or on the
water, and their chief f d is the supply they get from
it, fish. Everywhere we see canoes and ba.rts, many of
thcm propclld by women and little boys. 'Boats are
the m i l - e d nlcans of conveyance and communication.
Ecept-about the palamu of the kings, horses or carriaga
are never sccn [1858], and the sedan of the Chinese
appears unknown in Siam ; but n boat is a ncccssarg
part of cvmy pcrson's household ; to its dextcmus
management every child is t r ; C n ~ l ;womcn and men
are quaI1y accustomed to the use of the oar, the
paddle, and the ruclder. From the most miserable
skiff which seen= s a m l y hvge enough to hold a
dcg, to the rnaguificcntly adorned barge which is
honoured with t.he presence of royalty, from the shabbicst WIIOC hewn out of the snlall trunk of a tree from
the jungle up to the roof~dand curtained, t.he ~qrved
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and giTdd bark of the noblcs-every

rank and con-

dition has its boats pIying in endlws activity, night and
day, on thc &of the Menam w3ters.'
For nmrly half a mile bod banks of the canal were
lincd with rice factories, owned, almost without an
exception, by the Chinese ; their business k to -rate
the rice kernel from its paddy husk and pack it for
shipment. Then we came to the Wat SaJr K&E
p a g g situatd in a vast enc-1osur.e:containing besides,
aftcr the uscil-l arrangement, two or three temples, with
huge gilt imagcz of Budha within them, a large
buiIiIing for preaching, the dwellings of the pries@
a-ndmany pavilions for the use of morshippem ; but the
grounds wcre in a vcry dihpidated condition. The
King had recently t-urod ' aiirift ' all the priests, several

hunclreds of them, to earn an honeut living by h a d
work instead of begging, and so thc wai, or temple, was
c l d to the public, The pagoda is not completed, but
still sufficient has been built to convey an idca of the
original design. i t was erected by a prince a b u t fifty
years ago, and is the largest edifice of the kind in the
c-ity. Built of brick, the form is t.hat of a bell, with a
circ~unfercnmof about a thousand feet, and an altitude

The sides are
covered with small niches (probably intended as the
of about two hundred and fifty feet.

receptacle of idols), md many narrow, sunken stair-

lead to the summit; a large onc on the outside
winds around it to the top, which is a level plate about
fifty feet square, and upon which rests another pgoda,
perhaps seventy-five feet in height. This one has pas%es through it, and in the centre there is a small
brass image of Buiiha. h m the sz~ulmitof this huge
pile of brick may be obtained n very fine view of t.hc
cit.y of Bangkok and its surroundings ; thougli this is
hardly a correct statement, for you see wry fcw of the
dwelling-houacs of the city ; Bcre and thcrc a xaf, or
pagoda, the ri\-er with its shipping, tile palacc of the
King, and a maxying sm of c m - n u t and beteI-nut
palms, is about all that distinctly nppaw. Thc gcilcml
appearance of Bangkok is that of n large, primitil-e
village, situated in and most.ly concealed by a virgin
forest of almost impenet.rablc density. On one side
beyond the city limits were paddy Gelds, and 011 tllc
other to the \-cry horizon strekllerl the exuberant
cases

jungle.

On the bank of the river opposite thc p l a c e stands
the most remarkable pgorla in Bangkok, wild Hht
Chmg. While being rowed thither I was much
struck with the resemblance of thc Siarnesc women to
the men, thcir features bcing very similar, being
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drcssd nearly alike, and both having the h d shaved
in the same manner ; but upon close inspection it was

usualIy seen that there were some distinguishing
masks-that the women wore a narrow acarf around
the shouldem, and allowed a lock of hair, some three
inches in length, to hang down before the mCRT
Seen
from the river, the floating h o q swiftlj-passing
bats, mts and p q p h s , and palaces together form a
smne partaking more perhaps of the quaint and odd
than of either the beautiful or grand. The Wat
Cheng p+
is bell-shaped, with a lofty, tapering steeple
-apm&di,
sacred spire; the whole probably two
hundred and fifty feet in height. It is b d t of brick

and +stered on the outside, which is wrought into a
grotesque and fantasiic mosaic wit.h Chinese cup,
plates, and dishea of all sizes and mlours, broken and
whole, so set in thc plaster as to form % r e of
elephants, monkeys, demons and g r i h , flowem,
fruitq Fine and arabesques. In large niches upon the
aides, at nearly half the distance to its top, are imagm
of Budha riding on three elephants. The p u n & of
wat C*,
wmc twenty acres in extent, embmccbesides the priests' dwellmgs, temples, preach'i-mm,
library, and &beautiful
flower and fruit @cm,
pondts, grottoes, belvederes, and stone statues (brought

from

China) of

nondescripts, 6ic.

sages, g+~ilts, ~ v a r r i ~ r s ,griffins,
In ret-urning to the hoteI w e

stopped at n float-ing booth where a
cnkrlainment %.as irr progrcw.

'fie dresses of the

performers wcrc rich, mil the ac-tingwas much in t3c
Chinese style, thozigh thcrc was perllaps not-so rrlucl~
want.ing, thc voiccs being pitched to a more natuml

k c

Ap a t

p r t of the i l i a l ~ u cwas in v e m ; and

t.lie accompanying rnusic was most primi t.iw ant1 droll,

consisting simply of beating two b b o o sticks

A band of three ' picccs ' was dm in
at.tcndancc, m d the music diwoursed was of a lively
character, and v e q much resembled some of the
Scotdl and Irish airs. The play was grwq and
obscenc throughout, as Is usually thc case among
eastern nations. The Siai11wc sc :dike fou~lof thcir
national music arid drama.
together.

In company with the CorisuLttc inkrpretcr, ' Hen5 '
-a good-naturd,
intelligent Siamese, who slwke
English quite R-c1I-I \yisitd othcr of thc knlples mrl
pagodas of Bangkok. To thc Wat Suh Pruh Tan,
situated without thc c-itywalls, we were admitted by

the porter in charge, after pajbg a silver tical (abut
60 cts.) At one extremity of this temple was a 1 , q e
gild& imagc of Budha, with a d e r onc just in

front, both Grting cross-lezgecl, ant1 k i n g st~rrounded

by many cmtly garments. The walls were painted in

gaudy coIours, with pictures of the annual or seminnnml religious +sit of the King and Court to this watf.
I n these p n i n t i n ~the landscapes were fflislr execntd,

thoaph

tllcl

co1olu-s n-ere too deep and decided, the

cuntmsts too grcat, the p e ~ p c c t i ~often
e at

fi77111t;

ant1

the fi~urcswere &IT, ancl fices smiling, but devoid of
nny cli~tinguishingchnmctel-. This mrt nncl all Fiarne~e
.tcnf.~are lofty b ~ ~ i l ~ lof
i ~hTjcI:,
~ g s with rcmfq r i ~ i n yin

connected but dccreasiug tiers, anii projecting over deep

verandahs, which are supported by rows of ~nar;aive

square
some of them sixty fect in height, and
the whole is covewd with white cement-. The roofs
are usually made of vari~olourdt-iles, and at the

ridge-pole extremities are wooden ornaments very
much the shape and size of a bullock's horn, which
give an odd and fanciful but rather graceful finish to
the buildings. The doors are large and covered with
h e carving, gilt and black ;the windows (or rather
window shutters, for there is no glass), which are
numerous, are also carved and sometimes ornamented

with small pieces of coloured g h .
There are many temples belonging to the Chinwe,
which race is so largely represented in the popuhion
of Bangkok. The largest of thw, calkxl Wd Cmlay? Nemit, contains a brass, cross-leg@ (sittbg)
Budha, about fifty feet in height and forty in width at
the bent knccs. The immense rmf of this temple is as
much as one hundred feet from the ground. A great
heap of betel-nuts was stored in one, and two or h e

keepers or priests were living in another corher of the
d a c e . There were two s d e r wats within
the same enclosure ; the one contained a brass Budha
sitting upon a rock, su~pportedby a copper elephant on
K

otle sick :ifid

euti:il
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:I
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t.he

building3 within, though we n o t i d some such lofty
st-ructum as a clock-tower, also some wuts, pagodas,
and ' sacral spires.' The native houses have been
torn down and cleared away for some considerable distance around the

walls, and it is intended that this

space shall lx neatly turfed or arranged iu parks and
flower gardens. At one corner of the p a h enclosure
we p e d the royal (bIack) cIephant stable^ dozen
iu nurrrber--the 'white ' elephant being housd within

Thc gates of the palace are built of simple
teak woocl, embossed with huge nails, but they are
neither strong nor handsome.
Kear this p.rt of the city the late ICir~gIias laid out
several st-reetuat right a~glcsto c d other, and built
upon them c~rnlmtblocks of twwstorey brick houses,
which arc now rented by the Government (the King?)
to the peopIe. The present Kitg has followed the
cxamplc of hisroyal father in thew civic iinpmvcmentu.
Ire has built s g o d mad m ~ ~ the
u d city just within
tlie walls, nnd also se~enilhlwks of houses next adjoining those em-tcd by the late King. In s e v e ~ i l
instances the internticin of two streets has been imde
or built into a ciw-11%
halying a fountain or toww in
the ccntre. And thlw arc mme s d l tramphuteii
t-he walls.

shoo@ taken from the great tree of mt3ukrn ci\;ilisation,
H 2

with its widesprcacling branchcs of progressive thought
aud action, slowly but surely taking root in the rcwptive soil of Siam, once so vain and ca-priciow. Haling
roads, the Siamese will ncxt l~avcox-cats or carridges ;
iudeed, some of t.he nobles have already irnprtd
the latter from Cdc-utta, and they may now ~ i o r i ally be seen taking a driw, at the faslfiouahle l~ourof
thc afteruoou, sitt-inggravclg upright, a d as they roll
d o i thc
~ dusty streets lookin~gupon their frien~Lmd
neighborn with a- \wry pcrwpt.ible scllve of new-found
importance, illustrritive of deep cuIture and nice rcfiucment. The Suprcmc King hirnuelris ;~lw
accustom~l
to take the air

ill

a broucl~edram

by six horses,

with liveried postillio~ls,and attcnd~d11y gorgeous out-

riders and R m n n t d escort. of the royd g ~ d .

CHAPTER Xn.

To the kinrlnms of the American Consul I waa
indebted for an int-roduct.ionto the Private Secretary
of the Second King and Secretmy of the Foreign
Office - a Mr. Chandler, formerIy of Connoc-ticut.

This gentleman told me he came out to Siam twentyeight years q o iu the capacity of a missionary. He
has lived here during the reign of t-hree Siamwe kings,
and has witnesed the arrival and departure of sevcral
foreign missions, whoue comnmercial Icweu

or treaties

with Sinm he has often been irist-rumeutrllin furthering
or negotiating. He 1i:u seen the country progress i n
Tcgialatio~~and c-ommcrce, until now nearly c v e y
westcrn Power is represcntetl by its consul mident
at Bangkok, and Siam is fast becomning one of the

most enlightened nati~ns cast of Calcutta.

Several

years ago Mr. C. gave up his missionary labouru and
entered the Govcrnmcnt service, first as an interpreter,
next as tutor to the Xing, ant1 then as b e t a 7 of t-hc

Foreign Oilice, which latter position he at p m n t

retains. Mr. Chn~~riler's
L~milyconsists only of a mifc-

a most \*-orthy 1;1(1y,who c3me from home wit11 hcr

hush~nrlto assist 11imin his ~.c!li~io~rs
labours, and ~t-110
now emp1o-j~ her time iil tezcl~ing abo3t 3 dozen
Siamcse boys t.lw Eoglisl~lat~gu,xgca~lrlrudirne~~ts
of
cdrrcatioi~.From this csccllcnt couplu I rer~ivcdc\;.eqliospihli$, atid now, fiw afar, desire to tender them
rnj7 most heartfelt :~ckno\vlc&
~ments.
One dnp \i?hcn rclating to Mr. CIlnndler w-h:~tI hat1
seen of intercut in Bangkok, he sic1 to me : ' Before
leaving Siam you sliould visit a large town about
100 nliles south-west of l~erc,called Pecllaburi. It is
a sa~iit-~Gurn
for h t h Europeans and native%and the
King has budt himself a palace there, also some
temples, some good roads :mnd bridgcs. You go
there,' continual nly friend, 'in a large barge, cdIed
a '' houx " boat, rowed hy six men, and in which you
eat and deep, cariy your hooks and papen, and at
p u r ease survey the country and people as you paw
along.' 'It would be n pleasant and interesting cxcursion srlrely,' I replied, ' and, not bcing presed for
t-ime, I will go. Perhap t:he Consul's son would like
to take a rest from h i s official duties and make the
trip with me ; I will ask him.'
bfi. Partridge, upon c.clns~~l~tion,
like the redoubt-

able Barkis, ' mxs =illin ;' and a large ' houx ' boat
with five rooms, a ctmk, and table-boy hwing been

engaged, we slipped away frr~mthe Consulate, rowed
up the beaut-iful1~-light4Ifellam - the Motllcr of
Watersdnd turned into the c:inal leading wcst.~\-:~rd
from a b u t t.he ccntrc of the city on the e~eningof
the 7th of January. Oar beds, +t.h the ubiquitous
mosqr~itonettings abovc them, hnd been placed in the
comfortable cabin, our clothcs a-ncl provisions pckcd
away undcrnath its floor, and the cooking utcnsilila,
ready for -e, were amnped in t.lle stern quarter,
back of the cabin. About nine o'clock on the following morning we stopped for breakkt and to mt
our crew, who had rowed hard most of thc night ; and
whilc we foreigners ate, the boat-men looked curiously
on, and then in turn when t.hey gte we gmd, no
dnuht, quite as cnriouuly at. them and thcir strange
meal. Siamese food, at least- that of the lower clasws,
consists principdlg of d r i d (often putrid) h h xnd
rice, which are eaten in the form of mrriw, highly
m n d with pepper and spices. A11 clwes in S i m
use a sauce called mmphpdk, which differs fro111 the
Burm~ef i h condiment pyapee, in that a greater
variety of art-icles fire cmployd in its composition ; it
also mixes with rice Tikc the Tntlian ehutnee, t-hough it
-.

approxiinates more in apppamnce and flat-our to this
paste t.llan docs t.hc Burmae -yapee. The Siamese
sauce is prepared, when all the desired ingdients arc
at Imnrl,

' bg bruiting a quantity of red pepper in

a

mortar, to which are addtd k p i (paste of sl~rimpsand

pmwns), blrw-k pepper, garlic, and oniotls.

!J!llese

Iwing thorougllly mixed, a small quantity of brine and
citronjuice is adcled. Ginzer, tamarinds and gourd
s c c h are also

employed.'

mat the nnnzplsrik is ; one

of the most appctitc-exciting condiments ' T know myself by experience; it is also, though very hot and

* high,' a savouv and toothsome addition to thc
ordinary curry of sirnple meat, rice, and gmvy.
Pcople who are rich of course pmt-ide themselves with
n variety of ddntics. The Siartrnme eat from a common
dish, with tlit! fingem ustlxTIy, though wm~timesthey
use small s p n e made of china or mother-of-pcarl :
writer or tea is dmnk with their mmlq of
it is
c u s t r ~ r n qto have but t.wo in the da-thc breakfast
at- seven in thc morning, and t-he dinncr between t-he

hours of f i ~ and
e six in the aftimoon. 13etrreca meals,

during the day. the? chcw the betel-nut, and snnokc
riga~ttesmade of nat.i%-e-,grow tobacco, rolld in

liltle slips cf palm-le:~f. TIICSi:i-mese sornctimcs drink
stror~gspirit in

the form of arrack (made fmm boiled

rim, m o l s m , and palm wine), though very rarely, and

almost alwa3'8 secretly.

During the morning wc mssed the Mjhachen river,
its banks thickly clad with verclure, and a canal which
was straight and about thirty miles in length. The
country ~vaslevel, and at &st only covered with rank
p

s ;and we passed but few villa,-.

But ~ f t c m r d g

the banks of the canal were liner1 with bananas and
atap pdrns, and beyond were market gardens and
paddy fields The capital is in great part supplied by
the vegetablm raised here ; and thc renters of the land
md the labourers me almost aU Chinese. In the
a - f t m o nwe crossed another river-the

Haichin-and
late in the evening entered and rowed for s consic1er;ihle

distance down the M c k l o n g ~large and deep river-

and passed into another canal and anchored for the
night. The banks of t-heMcklong seemed to be thickly
settled, and the country in the rlistance was u~~dulating
and even hilly.

A town called Meklong, near the

mouth of this river, was the birthplace of the famous
Siamesc Twins. The face of the cauntry improt-cd

regards trees and vegetation m we went on, lmtiI
we entered the Pechaburi river, which we were in and
as

nut of half a dozen times, while cutting off long and

sinuous reaches by ~hortcross-c~nals.

At three o'clock wc arrival at Pechaburi, and having
anchored at. the outskirt. of the town, sent. our letters
from the Consul at Bangkok to the Go~ernor,requesting the use of a home, horses, &., dming onr stay.

The reply of the Go~ernor,c-omingat Last, allotted us a
small brick house, fi~rnish~l
(?) with some bamboo
mats, a table, and two chak, up011 the banks of the
river : the loser storey or portion of the building had
been set apart for, and e~idcntlpbeen recently 4
by, some domestic animals, such a9 sheep and dog,
and perhaps horses. In the evening we took a long
walk through the bazaars and market along a
macadamid strect lined by substantial two-storey
brick houses. The variety and quality of the native
food exposed for sale in thc market quite astonished
both of zw. The town of Pechaburi, built on both
banks, and twenty miles fmm the mouth of a river
beming the same name, conbins about twenty thousmd
inhabitants ; it is about 8 hl~ncircdmilm distant-south=est from Rangkok, ancl is situated ncu the rang< of
hills which divides the kingdom of Siam from the
Tenamelim Promhe-. T'echab~iri is chiefly noted as
a r o ~ d
sanitarium. A t the back of the t o m , on t.he
mmmi t of a beautiful hill, stands a large palace, built. by
thc lnte Supreme King.

On an adjoining hill are some

pagodas and temples, and at the foot of the bill ,me

some Budhist monastcriw, where native youth are

gat-uitomly ducated, and near these is a cave fillcd
with idols. Therc are some iine roaiis in and abot~t
Pochaburi, which were also built by- the late King.
On our return to thc b a t we met thc Go~cmorriding
in a buggg, but he stopped, and wc had some conver-

sation \viol him through the interpreter. The Governor
of Pechaburi

a young ma-n, not intellectual or

smartrtlooking; he was drcsed in a European shirt and
sun-hat (topeeh with the native panomy, or cloth,

xvllich is worn around the waist. and passed betmeen
the leg% shiped socks, and patent-leather slippers.
His scmmts laid abject1y upon the groui~d,wid1 their
feet behind them (in Burmese &hion), whenever llley

addressed Hk Excellency. In the buggg there was a
finely-wro~lgl~t
gold xroh, or htel-box--an article in
almost coushnt requisition by every Siamese nobleman.

Two missiomrieq of the Anicriwn Presbyterian
Board, with their families, live hcre, and they are the
only foreigners in die town. Later in the evening 1.e
called upon the Ilev. Mr. MacFarlaniI; his confrhe,
who owns tllc adjoining house, was a w a ~on a leave
of atmnv~ at. the time. The reverend gentleman

-from

Pennsylvania, US.--has lived twelve ycam in

Siain, and haa enjoyed very good hmlt-h, notwithstanding the t ~ n climate.
g
He speak3 the Siamme
and Laos dialects perfect*, and thoroughly understands
the people and their country after so long a residence.
Mr.ht,'~cJ?arlmdtold me be ]lad made about twenty
converts-that only one had relapsed into his old faith
during his ministrat.ion. I rc1narkeil tbat I thought
the Siamese seemed much more anxious to 1-

English than they were to acquire new religious tenets.
He assented, but doubted t.he vduc of a general
diffusion of the English language, notwithstanding there
were no scientific, literary, or edllcational books as yet
translated into the Siamese vernacular. He thougllt
that the mission wa9 too young to have expectcii
greater successes-that the han-est truly was plenteous,
but the labourers were few.
Perhaps the most interesting buildings in Pecha-buri
a m those constituting the King's palace, which is
situated upon a low hill near the town. His Najesty
and some members of the Court. are accustomed -to
spend part of every summer there. Riding across the
plain to tllc foot of the hi,and there clismounting, we
walk over a wide brick-paved pa& to the top, passing
on the way many .~aktas,or sheds open on t.he sides,

and used for entertrminments of various Ends, for
q
m soldiers, $c. one of these sheds k~tained
four or five mountea twelve-pounder cannon. The

grounds were in a wretched state, being overgrown
with wecds, but upon the mnud vjsita of the King
everydmg is put in good order- The path soon I
d
us up steep staircascss, with b v e stone balustrades,

and by several p k n two-storey brick buildings used
by His Majesty's friends and officers. Next we approached the private apartments of the--,
with their
wide, paved terraces and sumundmg b;rrracgs. On
the very summit of the hill, which is quite sharp, are
three b u i l d i p t h e royal audience hall, a temple,
and an observatory. The audience hall ia almost
entirely without ornament. It is a long, low room
about seventy-five feet in length by forty in width
and twelve in height. The exterior walls are decoratd
between the windows, with a poor reprcwntation,
carved in wood, of the flags of a l l nations existmg
upon the globe-evidently a recent acidition to the
building. The interior \+*a-Usand dings are covered
with a dingy-brown-paper. At one end of the room
is a semicircular throne, consisting of four stone step,
and painted upon the walls on either tide are some
excelleut samples of Siamese art. The subjects are, of

t-he one, t.11e ' Keccpt-ion of the Freileh Ambasadors
at Court,,' and of the other ' %nzw

worshipping
Gauda~n:~.' The ohen~atorj:is n mund brick tower

about tllirlj fcct. in height,
as fir

:IS

Prom its top the country,

we coulci scc, was a vast p i n of paddy,

broken here and tllere on every side by small, thickly

wooded h i l l s - l u x u ~ % t ~ ~islets
t
in a \va.veless

sca

of

verclurc-:ix~-:l~ to the nort-h :~ndwest were low raug~s

of d:~rk-ld~lc
mount;Li~~s,
AIICI upon the south shone
brightly, in t . 1 ~

of thc rising sun, the tranquil Gulf

of q-~lltlll.

Afkr a long ride we rcachcd a brgc xut: near
m-liich: in the side of one of the hills, is a stlbtc~-mean
cavenl, stgcd the ' Cave of Idols,' cclnsisting of eevcr:tl

s~nnllchmubers wnnec-tml by narrow pasw-.

Light

is admitted tllrougll one or t . ~ ol~cnings
o
in its ccili~~g,

t-hougtl thc ~ ~ e a t cparrt requires to be illumina-tcdb j

Judging from its material and structure, we
thought the cave to bc of volcanic origin. Its sides,
torch=.

witl~in,are Iirletl with rows of gilt. Budhas, and at the
c11d of one of t l ~ cha& tben: is a huge rcclitling image

of tile smlc rlivir~itj!. The trees a1)out tllc mouth of
. the ~ A F C werc filled mrit.h chat.tering and grlnmllg
monkrtp. At sight of us they salmpered from brrlilch
to bmr:11 2nd t r c ~t4, trce, :mcl tllen would sit st-ill and

s t m d d j ~observe us in a most

musing inanncr for m

~nuchas an elltire miuutc at a t.irne. ilt the Lottom
of the liill w e iuspectctI a temple in lvllich was an

This colossal imagc was
built. of brick and ch-unan-r (lime), aud covered wil-11
t.llick gold-luaf ; it. 1%-as clothed with jellorv (the
priestly colour) gi~rrnents,and laty it1 t.lle ordinary sbte
of repose, it;+ hcnd upo11-the riglit hand mci r e s t i n g on
a gaily urn:omeulal pillow. I paced the lcugth of this
idol, allti nl:tde it to ZIC 13.3 fed-its feet being sevcll
feet in width, ears ten fect in len$h, s11d other
members of Mi2 ~ I I C I I ~ O Upro~mrtior~~
S
Thc object
the priests bavc in view in building such mor~strous
statues of Buclha is to imprcw :md awe thc (commou)
people, and, besides, the larger the idol thc more merit
there will accrue lo its makers.
9 few milus from I'ccthaburi is a Lam ~ill;lge. It
comisk of only about t w e u t j huts. Thew arc Imilt
upon pilw and made of bamboo, roofed with palm
leaves. U n k r thc floors are staldcs for the domestic
animals old space fur rubbisll of all kinds. We entered the how of the &cf 1r1agktl-at.eof the villagean old nl;in, ~ ~ c m i nngo t h g but a cotton panou~ty
(waist cloth). Hc cheerfi~lljshowed us his l~ouse,
which had but two rooms-a smndl onc 1 ~ 7 ~as~ u1
immense rcc-lining Budha.

1
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general sitting-room, and a large one i~ltcndedfor

both kitchen and bed-chmhr-ad which was h e
home of a large family, whose relationships e m b r d d
three generations. Furniture tllcre was none, excepting a few baskets and some large boxes. In the rear
of the hut, but at-tacllerl to it, \%-as a large bin, made
of bamboo a i d plaster, in which was stored rice (their
' stdT of life,' or bread). The chief city of the Laos

people in Northern Six-m is Xieng&,
with about
fifty thousand inhabitant+. Thc Laos tribes have been
many times at war with Siam, and have generally
proved themselves to be no mean adversaries.
Pcchaburi is a very pretty place, and it is justly
popular wit-h Europc~lls resident at h g k o k as a
summer resort for a change of air or a little bit

of rustication. We left it, very reluctantlj, on the

llth, and reached Bangkok latc on the followbig
evening.

IT had been my wruest desire

to obtain

with the Supreme King of Simn, but,

:LII

nuciience

His Majmty
was in Cdcutk-3 at the tinlc of lrly visit, of course the
wish could not hc gixtified; still, I coulrl harrlly
esteem myself l c s furtumite in heing gra~~tcd,
tl~ro~~gli
tllc kind interve~lt-ionof tllc iimericzin Corlsul, at1
audience wit11 tlic S ~ ~ o nKing,
d
11.31. Kronl Prxh
lIac11a IVang Bowclwn b\5-nr;t &ibt:m b l o i ~ ~ k o ~ ~ .
Siam, I believe, is the only country i l l tlic worl(1 at
the present day wllicll is r u l d by twu killg%. The
posit-ion of the Second King is, l~owcver,not c1c;urly
3
.
:

uodei-stoocl. His office w-ould Bmily ccrrr~y~ond
with
our Vice-Presicle~~t,
aor is he es:lctly

:I

co-ruler, nor

the succuswr to the Su~preme Kiilg ; rlcverthclcss llir
'opinion and sarictioa are sought on iinportmlt Stlate

policy, ~ ~ 'his
n d name is associatecl in trcntics.' The
late Sir John Ho~vring,a ~rrostexccllcnt :iuthority, sriy~
that 't l ~ einstitt~tioilof a Secouri King is one of tile
L
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pt~uliaritiesof the Siamese u s q e s . He is not charged,
as

in the rme of Japan [formcrlyj, with thc religious

as ciistingukhd from thc civil functions of gobfernment, but exercises a species of secondary or rtdlecteii
authority, thc limits of which did not appmr to me to

be clearly dcfi~~cri.
. . . He is said to dispose of onethird of the State reJTenue,and to have at his command
a-n m y of about 2,000 men. He is generally a
brother or near relation of the King. . . . His
~ m l a c eis nearly of the same cxtent as that of the First

King. . . . He 18 surrounded with the same royal
i n s i g h as the First King, though somewhat less
ostentatiously dipIayed; and the same marks of
honour and prostration arc paid to his person. IIe has

his ministers corresponding tr) t-how of the First King
and is supposed to take a more active part in thc wars
of the country than docs the First King.

It is usual to

cons~llthim on all important affairs of State.

. . . lieis

=petted to pay visits of ceremony to the First Xing,'
&c. Thus it Will be seen diat thc position of the
Second King in the governmeut of Siam is most
pec-uliar and anomalorw.
On the occasion of our visit His Majesty the
Second King intended to have a parade of some of his
household troops, and had invited the Austrian mil

German Conuuh to accompany us to the palace ; Mr.

Chandler, the Private Secretary, was a h to be present,
and act as marshal and interpreter. At thrcc o'clock
on the afternoon of the 15th inst. I repaired to the
U.S. Consulate, and found General Partridge awaiting
me, d-d
in full military uniform, with an eIqpnt
sword dangling by his side. We then took boatwith the ' stars md [ ~ t r i p s 'proudly floating at the
stem and the Siamese rowers in livery-to the house
of Mr. Chandler, whom we found ready, in diplomatic
dress, the brass buttons of his coat lxing stamped with
the royal elephant of Siam, and tugether we walked to
the palace gate, where we heard that the Austrian and
German Consuls, with their secretaries, had p d e d
and werc awaiting us in the royal reception hall. The
guards presented arms as w e e n t e d the lofty gateway
and walked upon a brick-laid path between what
seemed to be the abodes of the Court manta and
quarters for the troop. At the second gab (there are
threc walls about the
more guards duted, and
we pmed acrosl a small open aquare, surrounded by
temples, m h , h m c h , and dwellinp, and were
ushered into a large &, which is now used as a
waiting-room. Carpeta had been spread upon the
floor, and around a small table were sitting the

m)

~~

L

2

Consul, l b u o ~-,

a diort gcutlcrlla~lin a cy,tain's

uuiforlu (1)Lck, trimmed wit.h red), wwriug a faded
order, mcl having a small glass cocked in one eye;

aud at- his side tile Austria11 Consul, a Bangkok
~nerchant,iu tasty iiip~om~tic
drws, with 1%-liikkid-

g1:loves.
Soon an aidede-camp eiltered, and annowced that

His Majesty was quite ready to remivc lw. ?Tc were
directed m s the squu-c alrcdy mentiond, past a
low shed, in which was a Ewopean fire-en,&e,
buckets, axm, mil other paraphernalia for extinguishing a conflagrntion ; through anot.l~ergate\\-ay,
with more guards ra1ut.ing ; by the Kiug's wrrk~gehouse, which w-e noticcd contained several llandsoruc
Calcutta-built vchicla ; arid though a small but very
pretty garden, laid out iu Chinese style, to the pahe,
which c011sistsof a tiumber of smdl two-storey houm,
built according to the rules (or mthcr vagaries) of

Chincse archit~xture. Ascedirig a very n m w
marble staircase, wc were met at its top by the King

himself, who -wr&allj~
shook hands with us all, each
being introduced iu turn by hir. Chandler. We were
ushered into a small parlour, having in the centre a

table, around 'which w-c seated ourseIves in comfort-

able arm-cham, thc King with us. The walls of the

room were Ilurig wit.11 Chi~lcsepictures, a chatlrlclicr

for candles dcpndccl h m the ceiling, a Brussels
~~rpe
lay
t

11pr1

the floor, a small book-rzk s t m l

in one corner, n Japntse lacquered itui in anotl~er,

with cloth coverr~ in anotllcr, and two
i~~ribrcllas
in a sh11(l at one side :tnd a large gilt
two guns

spittoon by the tablc cornplctccl the furnit.ure of the
mmn.

IIis Majesty is a fine-looking I ~ R I I , with a large 3 1 ~ 1
powerful though not corpulent. body, ancl a large,
shapcIy held, the perceptive and reflwt.ivt: fnml tim
being about equally well developerl ; his hair is t-hin
but bIack, ejes hazel-brown, teeth regular, but rlis-

coloured 214' the use of the betcl-nut, his age :il)o~lt
fifty- In con%-emationthe King smilm pl-ntly,
and
i~npl-es one as a man of more than onlinrtry iibilit-y,
energjr, and tact. 1 Ie \tyas rhcssed very plainly, wit-h
no orders or insipia, wmring only a Mue-ldnck
silk jacket with stand-up collar and stccl but-tons; n
white lincn FC?S~, but-toniog up close to the rlwk ; a
drab silk panoes~y,dropping as low as thc knccs ; ancl
a mir of cloth sandals, of pcculiar construct-ion, upon
his ~ t h e r w
isc htre feet. Thc King u ~ ~ r ~ c rEnglish
st~~~c~
pretty well, hut is n little ernb'~rmsser1
in spaking that
language wit11 st.rmgem. IIe is well acquainted wit.h

English literatme, and possesses also a tolerible know
ledge of Wcstern science, philosophy, and politics. His
Majesty bas been named after our p - t General and
fir;st -dent,

for preceding half a dozen Siamese

titla, is that of ' George Washington,' and the King
previous to mounting the throne was generally known
among the European residents of Bangkok as 'Princc
George.'

Coffee and tea .wen: brought in by three or four
servants, who had been lying flat upon the floor of the
verandah, and who crawled upon all fours into the
rmm and, without lifting their eyes, p h c d the cups
upon thc table. Aild thc f i g offercd us from a magnificent open-work gold box cigars and cigaret.tes of
Siamese manufacture ;thc latter, having ~mppersmade
of the lotus flower, gave rise to a long con\-emation
about the lotus, and also t.he V i h a Regia lily, &c.
Then thc talk was of birds of Paradise and p h a sants ; and then the King questioucd me cuncerning
the King of Ax:a and Marllalay. During our call His
Majesty s h o ~ v dus some maps of Siam, &awn on a
very large scale from recent Government m c p ,
and executcii in n maat beautiful manner, with the
pen, by Siamese artists; the names of tow^^, mountains, and ~ v e r uwere marked in hrnan characters.

After this, t-he King i~it-i~nat.in~
to Xr. ClinntlIer t.l~:tt

sorne of his troops were r~'x?y
to ~f~rforin
i.I~cirdrill
for our muserncnt, wc adjoui.ud to the sq~cuv,:mtl
Foulld there somc m:tt.ting spread upor1 t.he grou~l~d
and

a r o w of cha-irs for our conrt.rlierlr:c. His lT:\jest.y
sw)n hlIo~v(x1in a sedan c-hair,cni~jcdb~ eight- l~ilrcm,
wit-11 the n)jyd um11rcIla suspmrlerl :ih\-e h i s lle'd, n11c1

p r w ~ i c daud foIIo~i-cdby atte~idarihlwaring gi1llcl~d
e m . LTe 1-cqucsttdus to bc sat-cci, and t w k a clinic

I~nmediatelya-nattendant
brought a small talde, rnld pladrig it by tl~eKing's
side, put upon it a magnificent g o I r l - c m h s d sword,
a gold betel-box, cig;kr-box, :uld n t-ray wit11 two small
cup of p r f u m d liqr~or,and at tllc royal feet laid a
1:irgct g)ld-plated spittm~l. We sejeatccl ouryclveu i l l a
line, the Geneml occup~ingtllc place o f I~c>llo~~r,
untl
t-hc parade began :lt orice.
T l l m wcrc two companies of f.rc?op~,wllich marc11ctl
ia quick timc from their hmacks. Tlle Sctconii l i i ~ ~ g
113stwo tlroumntl soldiers ; but tllesc wcrc picked illen
(or rather boys, for sue11 t.hcy were), \vHo guard the
~ m l a r .and its m p l occupants,
of wl~mep f i c i c n q in military tactics HiS X~jcstyis espcci:illy prond.
They have had various inst~-ut:tors(drill-lr~.x-ters) ; ~ t
different t-imcrE'rcnch, English, and German ; thc
ltpon the right., facing

1 ~ .

nrclcrs \ ~ l ~ i c ITP
h heart1 mcrc yit-cu in hnikcn Gcr-

Thcis unifornr of n'l~itudt1r.k

m:ln.
111:lt

worn by the Rritisli trwpr

i5

pflttcmcrl :~ftcr

In I i ~ r l f n;

the? wear

The companies,
in turn, \rent tl~roltghthe manu21 o f :irms, and perfijl-rncrl wrne akirmirsf~inciu re~nnrliablyyoml ~ t t - ;1 ~
the rnldicb drllI ICIS b ~ t t e rtlmn tli-lt n l mnnr of
3150

(rnirilhilf dirt!(!)

S ~ O and
C ~

.socks.

nllr ~n-c1ller7' cn1c.k ' rerilnetlf.s fit

1 1 o ! ~ l ( ~ . . \ f i ~ rflit

pxratle Hi5 Mqjc~tp's own 1)r:ws ban11 pl:lycrt for

la?.

TElerc 11-ere ~ixtcenin~trulnctitirlI+, 1 ~ h~
~ 1a Fergennfm:~,inr,3 mere young>tcc reven or eiyht yean old nudl

tlrrer fcct in h e i ~ l ~ in(Iccc1,
t;
nnrle of the r n e m l w ~of
tllc l.~mtlwcre tnore tl~nnt ~ \ - w t ycnm
y
uf flpc ; thrir

uniform

~t-:ls the

TElcy pl:lFml in

same 3.i

that worn 1 ) ~the pl:~~+zls.

~.cbul:irknl~Ijgood

tiinc and tunc, fint

the ' S i a r n w Xationfil IZrmn,' a rfitljcr pretty cornpoc3.i-

tion ; nntl, seconrl, n very fnrnili:lr ~ v ~ t c rtvaltz.
n

Afterivnlds

not her

b a ~ of
~ lin11si~i:~iis,
who were '~I(l(:r,

but had had 1c.s~practice, were orderd out., and t11t-y
rcndwd s piccc of rlilucc music tolerably ni-dl.

JfTc

t.hcn took leak-e, sl~akirig,than& with the King, ;,:inrl
returned through the %me gatewiy wc 1 1 ~ 1cntcred,
the g~1a1yIs
lxirlg clr-,~wnup in linc and saluting as we

p:1w1.
One rnortlit~g:rt six dclock, a few dwp aftcr~i-arch
I

called,

it1

miupany wit11 Geneml 1';trt.ritlb.e ant1 Air.

Ch:~ndIcr,upon the Regent of Si:~m,our ollject k i n g
to obtain information concerning an ovcrlallrl ror~tcto
Eaigon, in Cbchin Ghiua (an ccursion proposed for
mj*selS), and to procure, if pwsible, le ttcrs of introciuaction from His Gr:icc to the governors of t.he seventl

provincm hrough which it wou~ld be necessary to

journey. 'FFe wciu: to meet the high Skmcue official
on h a r d hi.+ ~k%lin
~ ~ c -' Riiirlg
l ~ t Sun ' (400 torls hur-

den) nccr~dingto appoiuti~lc?rlt.Being upon the Mwam
at such an early hour of the mornirlg, 1 s:1

see the

bdlazs

enahled to

going t-heir daily rouncls to gather t-lle

Each priat was seen sitting
in n littlc ~ m o e having
,
before him a large iron pot and
one or two bowLq, and t1lu.q pmlrlliq~from housc to
housc receiving corrtribut-ions-rro~~hcrc
rlocs Bzltl hism
hold so pure and aholnte n sway as in Sam--of rice,
alms by I\-llich they live.

fish, vegetables, fruit, cakes, kc..,whit41 were dealt out
to thcm h m large brass urns, gencritlly by women,
t.hc priests never returning tllsnks, but padding away
as if they had confcrrecl a fkvour upon thc tharitable
donors iustmd of thc contrary. I not.iced as ilmy as
a dozen bo~azeswaiting around one home in t-nrn.
It is consirlerml a dced of merit to give alms to 1.l1csc
priests, and daily st sunrise t11q go the rouudv of t11e
city. And it is said that. no Zesv than ten thousand or
them arc fa1 d e l y in this nmnner.
By Ni-.
Chandler I was presented to Xi Grace Chow
P h p Sri Sury Wongse, the lkgent. We were invited
to Pike scats at a small table, co~ererlwith the usuallyseen gold betel-boxes, spittoons, cigar-boxes, kc., ITis
Grace sitting at its head. The Regcnt is a short, thirkset gentleman a-hut sixty-five years of agc ; he was
drcsserl in much the same manner as the SeconiZ Kit~g
on the occasion of our recent audience with His
Majesty. The Itegent had an intellectual forchead and
bright, intelligcat eym, but his m u t l l seemed to indimtc
a rather crabhid and pet-ulant dkpwii.ion, the lrrttcr
perhaps c a u s d by his old age and the anxieties of
a busy and responsible life. He w a r s his hair in
tmc Siamese fashion, viz. a tuft upon the crown of the
head, the remainder bcing h v e n about once a mont-h

at a

certain sbge of the moon. Wllile conversing with

he smoked a small Chinese pipe, and often rme and
walked but the deck in a. verp nervous, ficlgetg
manner. Mr. Cl~sndlcrshowctl llis Gmce my sapphire
us

ring, rrrnnrking that it was prmentd hy the present
reigning King of Ava, 3Iounglon ; w h c ~ ~ ~ pHis
ou
Gmce asked me several questions (it should be rernembcmd that Siam and Burma are old-time enemies)
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about BG~ntLll:~y,
tlic capital, and anlong others ' if the

King went out much.' Upon my replying ' Never,' lie
snit1 (in E-rayhh, tl ~c rcin.ai11der of t.lie converx~tion
lreing in Siamese), with a merry tl-i;lkle of thc eye, ' Ire
'fmitl they shoot him.' 'No, your Gmcc,' I replicd, ' itis not that. ; King Mounglnn f c m if he vcnt.~~rcs
be~oncl

his place wdls that upon' his ret~lrnhe 1
very
likely find the gates closer1 anrl l ~ ~ ~ cand
t l ,pel.llaps
hcar that another sits upon thc r o p l bhronc instcwl,' at
which answer he 1:ughcd heartily. T11cRcgr?nt'sattendants Mrere a11 of them girls, and very goodlooking prls
they were too ; they crcpt a b u t the ileck :111dnoisclmly
executcil :my onlers reccit-ed from heir r~ug11~t
1orcl.'
M i . Chandler asked His Grace the hcst a~lilsafest.
route to thc temples of Angkor, in c:mtertl Siam, mtl he
replied, ' !l%at by K:tbi~l,through thc forea~q,abotrt-=t- :' t-he other route hcing by sea clown the gulf
to Tang Yai, and then crosing overland to the ruins.
The &gent told us that the Governor of Kat~in,L.aving
heen in town on ofici:~lbuines, 1latl left only that
very morning tc) return b his provir~~fi
;that hc mulrl
obtain for us a bllllm-k-cart, horses, &., upon ciur
arrival there; and t-hat he himself would request the
M~nisterof Foreign Mairs, 01. his reprmentative, to
furnish uua with the r n ~ ~ c - h - ~ land
~ i mvery
l
necessary

letten of iritn~r'tut-tiotl,?ud l,;~+l>clrt.<,for ~ r on
~ uu ~ unr

usual: and

srll~rrc\~hn
t perilous

cscumion .

Toucl~ing

the tips of Hi.. Gmcc'~f i l ~ g c ~we
, the11 ~rithdrew,

ha\i;in,n Ilenrt ill? hut rcspectfirllv thanked him for thc
llonour of tlic intcrvic\rv and its fnvouri~~g
results.
The promi~lerltpcwition in the p\+crntncntof Sinm

\sohidl Chow P h p Fri

'Congsfse has mcupied

.&fore the worId for the past t ~ w n t yyears or more
prompts nie to adcl something further concerni~gthis

E~e'ersince Sir John
Re~vring's visit in 1855 the Regent has h n ' the
real rder of Sinm ; ' his ability and influence are most
rare nud atlrnirable statesman.
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remarkable and his sucmscs undoubted. At the timc
of thc negotiation of the treaty of friendship and commerce between H.B.X. and t-he Kinp of Siam the
Regent was Ph-m K u l d w r ~or
, Prime Minister (his son
holds the o&ce at present), and was onc of thc four
commissioners appointed by the Supreme King to
h
s and dcide upon that treaty on the part of the
Siamese Government-.
Sir John Bowring t.hus had much intercourse with
H
i G m , and in his ' Pcmnd Journal ' hm written
a just atimate of his many excellent qualities.

flay
Sir John in one place, 'It is quite a novelty to hea-r
a minister abuse the dmiistrrrtion of which he iu the

head. He c o n f i m his statement-s by facts ; he mentioned instances of bribery and extortion : in a word,

his language is of the most high-minded patriotism.'
And in another pl'we he writes, 'The personal character
of the M c Minister is to me an object of much
admiration. He is the most distinguished Inan of the
greatest family in the empire. . . . He has agxin and
a@
told me that if my policy is to save the peopIe
from oppression a d the count-ry from monopoly he
shall bbour with me, and if I succeed my name will
be blest to all agen IIe unveils abuses ta me without
&guise, and often with vchement eloquence. If he

prove true to his profession [which he most honourably

did] hc is one of the noblest and most enlightened
patriots the Oricntal world has ever sccn. To him Siam
owes her fleet of merchant ships.'
The sequel has proved that this rather florid praise
was not exaggerated, and that t.hc nobility of His
Grace's nature has not been over-estimated. During
tile s bscnce of the soprenre King in Singapore, Cdcutts,
and British M i a , and notwithstanding the Second
Klng still remaind at Bangkok, the vacillatin~helm
of the 'ship of statc,' with a11 its 'tearful interests,'
was readily and confidently entrustoii for the time to
His Grace Chow Phya Sri Sury Wonage, Ikgeot of
Siam.

CK4M'E-R. XIV.
A DAY IS THE l'A[.A(:l<

Oxe (lay of my stay at Bangkok was pleasant-lyspent

within the palace walls, with M i . Chandler as my
obliging cicerone. W c went first to see the so-rdcd
white ' clephnnts. Tllw are kept-, F ~ ~ t e ntod stout
~ t sin, large sheds, and col-end with gdt canopies, in

the u u l e inanrier as t-he one I azw ut Blandalay, which

belonged to the King of AVL Thc first :t~~imal
whose
stable we entered w-as quite small, and possessed few
of the peculiar charaetcristicu of a 'dark-cream albino,'

esrtcpting pcrhttps the eyes.

The keeper fed him with

bananas, and caused hirn to make a d a r n (a pro-

found salutation or bum) by raising his probods to
his foreliead for a moment and then gr;~cefullylower-

ing it to the ground. In another shed we saw a larger

a~idalso whiter elephant, its body having the peculiar
0csh-coloured appe3lrancc termed ' white.' Here then:
WE,

bwides, a white monkey-'

wlutc animals are the

favoiu-itc nbodcs of translnipting souls '-kept

off bail spirits, as t.Ile attendant inforn~edus.

to ward
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Sir John Bowring---ant1 he iY about the only person

who has written at len,..th or1 this subject-in a.very
intemting ' Chapter on Nephants,' tells us that the
Budhists have a special reverence for white quadrupeds; that he h s himself seer1 a white rnoilkey
honoured with sp~cial attention. Abo, that white
elephants havc been the cause of many a war, and

their possesion itlore an objcct of envy than thc conquest of territory or the transitory glories of the battle-

field. In thc money market a white dephant is
ahnost beyond prim.
Tcn thousand sovereigns
would hardly represent its pecuniary
vaIuc ; a hair from its tail is worth a Jew's ransom.
'It was my good fortune,' he says, 'to present [in 18551
to the First King of Siam (the Siamese h v c two king2
exercising suprcme autllority) yreseilts with which I
had been chargd by rlly royal mistress. I received
rrul~ypresents in return ; but the monarch placccl in
my hand a golden box, lockcd with a golden key, and
he informed me the box colltainecl a gift Ear more
(850,000)

valuable than all the rest, and that ww a few hairs of
the white elephant. A d perhaps it may be well to
state w11y the white elephant i so specially revercncerl.
' Because it iY belicved that Budha, t-he divine
M

cmamt.ion from tile Deity, must necessarily, in his

multit-udinousmetarnorphm or transmissiom through
all exiskncee, and through millions of aeons, delight
to abide for some tirnc in that gmnd incarnation of

p~tritywhich is represented by the white elephant.
While the bonze8 teach t.hat there is no spot in the
heavens above, or the earth below, or the waters under
the earth, which is not vi.$ited in the peregrinations of
the divinity-whose

every stage or step is t~wards

hold that his tarqing may be
longer in the white elephant than in any othcr abode,
and that in the +on
of the sacred creat.ure they
may p ~ e s sthe presence of Budha himself. It is
known that the Cingalcse h v e been kept in subjection
by the belief that their rulcrs have a tooth of Buiiha in
the temple of ECandy, and that on various tracts of the
Fast impressions of the foot of Budha are reverend,
and are the objects of w m v pdilgmagce to places
which can only be reached with dimculty ; but with
the white elephant some v a p e uotions of a vital Burlha
are associatd, and there can be no doubt that the
man-dous sagacity of the crcat-ure has sewed to
purification-they

strengthen their religious prejuiiiccs.

Siamese arc

known to whisper their secrets into an elephant's ear,

and to ask a solution of their pcrplexiti~by some sign
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or moh7emcnt. Arid most assurecllv there is more

sense and reason in the R-ors11ipof an intelligent beast

than in that of stocks and stones, tl~cR-ork of men's
hands.

' And pet,' continues Sir John, afkr all the white
elephant is not white, nor anything like it..

It is of a
cclffeu wlzur ; not of unblwnt, but of burnt coffeedull brownish j~cllowor ycllawisll brown-white only

by cont.rast with his r1:lrker brother. The last which
m~chedBanglink was ca~~ght
in t l ~ cR-mrls. 'The King
and Court went R long way out into the country to
meet him, and he was raniiuctcd with a p n d p m cession, much pomp, and music, and flying banners, to
the capital. There a grand m;meion awaited him, and
scvcr~lof the learling uobility were appointecl his clistodians.

The wdfs were painted

to repremt forests,

no dfiubt to remind him of his natix-c harints, and to
A11 his wants
were sedulorsly provided for, and in his Cc walks
console him in his absence from them.

abroad,'' when "many men he saw," he --as escorted

by music and caparisoned by costly vestments. Hie
graniiest and farthest promenad- were to bathe in the
river, when other elephants were in attendance,

honoured by being made auxiliaries to his gmrlc~zr.

Now and then the two sovereigns sought his presence,
x 2

hut I did not learn that his dignity contlescend~lto
oblige them wit-h any special nodcc. But he wantcd
no addition to his dignity. Everything associ:ibxl with
majesty and rank bore his image. A white elcplr~~~t
is
the badge of distinction. 'l'lic: royal flags and seals,
~uedalsnnci moncp-on all sidcs the wllite depliant is
the r~atioimlemblem, as the mom among C11risti;ulu or
the cresctmt among Turks ; and the Siiamcse are pmuclcr
of it than Americans, Rusians, Germans, or French
are of their -lcs,
or Spatliar& of the golden fleece.
The Bourbon O-rga-mine, the British Union Jack, slio\-v
but faint.1~in the presence of the white elepllant.'
Thus it will be seen that in Si;m the ' white ' elephant,
as in t-11ckingdom of A'FR,i s a grave and important appenrlage of shtc, and that the King of Siam lays quite
as just c-laim to the coret.cd and pompous titles of
' Lon1 of the Celestial Elephant ' and ' Master of f i u y
White Elephants ' as does His Majesty of r i m .
In the amend of art.illev were some urlormous brass
cannon, said to Ilave been made under the direction of
the Port.uguese. One of them WRS full tn-cnty feet
in length, ~l~ounted
on a reT duinsy womlen arriage ;
another must have had a bore of eighteen inches in
diameter ; anot.llcr \\-as engraved m7it.h the date 1637
and a h t i n inscription.
plaill two-storey builtii11~

within tlle sxoncl WAII had a sig~rover its door which
read ' Coiling Kwufactwe '-some

of t-he late King's
droll English. We were shown tl~rougbthis establish~nent-t.1~EoyaI Mint-. The m a c l ~ i n c is
i ~ of lhglkh

make, though none but Siarnegc w-01-kmcn arc em-

pIored.

At t-lie time of o w visit the Mint was c o i ~ ~ i ~ l g

silvcr ticuls (worth about- 60 cts.)

Thc

courts of

justice are simply large sherls with rnattd iloom, like

those in fin&.llay. We could not obtain admittance
to the Audience Hall ; it is a large, fantastic-sllaped

building, with a loftj spirc from its centre.

Wat P'hra-m Kean, or Temple of t l ~ eE~~~erald
Iclol, is t-he firlest of ih elw in Siarn. 1%~model is
similar to the othew, bat thc ~=orki~la~iship,
both exteriorly and interiorly, is of a much higher order.
The walls are c o v e r ~ with
l
admirably executcrl paiatings ; the floor is laid over with brass bricks. The
altar, built in the shape of a pyramid, abolzt sixty fect
high, is surmounted l ~ yt-he' Eluewld Idol '-;ul itnag(:
twelve inches in hcigllt and eight in width. ' Into the
~ k g i ngold of which its hair and collar iu corn~)osecI,'
says a recent observer, ' must halye becn stirred, while
the metal was yet molten, crystab, topzcs, sapphires,
rubies, onyxes, amethysts, and cliamonils-tile stones
!l31e

crude and rudely cut, a 1 ~blender?
1
in such proportions

as

might et~hanccto the utmost imaginable limit the

bcd~ityand the cost of the admired e 5 g - . '

On the

altar there are many large imiiges covered with pure
gold, whose robes are orna~iientcdwit11 genuine precious stones ; also some

kwld~

na-furm, as extm-

ordinarily forrn~lt-mksof the elrjpl~antand rhinoceros,

bautifully carved marble statues, clocks, golden
altar-utensils, and ,mments wliicl~ belonged to the
late King. Thc reigning monarch worships in this
temple, and here also the nohlcs t~kethe oat11 of
allegiance. On eitllcr side of the priucipal entrance

staucl two lifesize m:irble statucu, 1+-11osehistory I could
not learn, of Peter, ' Jle Apostle of Jesus Chriu~'and

of Cereu, thc Born11 goildcus of agriculture. Near

this ?cat is a s d 2 pagoda ~vl~ich,
in an enorluolrs
pyimirhl cabinet of ebony and motl~er-of-pearl,contains the Budllist sicred books. A carpet made of
silver wire lies upon the floor. Adjoining this is a

large p g d a whicll has been ten years in building,
and has already cost over &200,000 ; and two years
more will be necessary for its completion. The interior

side of the wall wl~icll surrounds the Temple of the

Emerald Idol is covered with gorgcous paintings of
old Siamevc hb1es and superstitions.
The palace where the Suprerne King residcs cunsists
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of a large number of odd-looiiing houses crowded

togct.her within the third wall.

.

Very many building
muld not be shown us because of the absence of the
King, and some others bec~usethey mere undergoing
repairs at that time. An absurd custom prevails,
which requires that ;tt the close of each reign all the
temples and most of the place buildings sllaI1 be torn
down and ncw oncs erccted in their places, and if the
buildmgs the~nselvaare not removed, at l a s t their
ornamenh and other accessories are carried away. W e
next visited thc temple Wat Poh, outside the palace
walls, in which is a 'reclining' Budha, 145 feet in
length, and 65 in height at the shodden. It is built
of brick and chunana, thickly covered with leaf gold.
The soles of the feet, which are sixtccn feet in length,
are covered with the rnj-tic symbols pcculiar ta a

Budha, inhid with mother-of-pearl, and finished with
gold-leaf.
The proposed overlauri excursion to the ruins at
Angkor mas fast taking shape, and for four or five days
1 was busily erlgaged in making the necessary prcparations. I had in~ritedthc Rcv. Xr. NacParland, of
Pechaburi, and General Partridge to accompany me,
and to my delight both had accepted. W e thought a
month only would be rcqukite to accomplish the entire

journey to Angkor and the return to Bangkok. I
proposed to go

011

alone to Panompin, the capital of

Cambodia, and thcnrx down the great Xakong river
to Saigon, in Cochin China; but the official duties of
both mg cornpi~nions ~ m I drrx)mpcl them, ho\\-ever
unwillingly, to return direct to b~ngkok. E1irst, it was
necesw-y to provide ' house' bosh for the canal and
river travel, in which R-c hoped to accomplish onethird of the distance; and these the General obtained,
together with interpreters, batmen, and servantu. He
secured as wok a strong and tough Chinaman n:lmed

' Deng,' who

spoke Euglish pretty --ell, and who was
one of the ' boys ' ~-11om
ht IIenri Xou hot, the French
naturalist, tmk with him up to h n a n g Praba~lg,a
town in north-eastern 8ian-1; and who, with another

' boy,' buriccl there the brave traveller (who died of
the terrible fever, 186 I), and returning, brought his
journal and letters to Bangkok. 111 his book of
' Travels in Iurlia, China, Cambodia, and Laos' JT.
Mouhot tells some amusing stories about- the character

and morda of this ' Deng ;' one of t11csc lvlates that
his attendant had n little rlefcat. ' He now and then
takes a drop too mu&, and I llavc found him sucking,
through a bamboo cane, the spirit of wine from ouc cif
the bottles in which I presen-e my rcptileu; or laying
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under contribution the cognac presented to me by my

friend hIaIherhcs [a merchant at Bangkok]. A few
d a p ago he was seked with thh devouring thiist, and

profiting by my absence for only a few minutes,, he
opened my chest and hastily laid hancls on the first
bottle which presented itsclf, great part of the contents
of which he swallowed at oilc gulp. X: came back just
as he was wipirig his mouth with his shirt sleeve, and
it would be inlpossible to describe his contortions and
grimace as he screamed out that he mas p i s o n ~ l .He
had h d the bad luck get hold of my bottle of ink ;
his face was smeared with it, and his shih was pretty
well sprinkld. It was a famous lawn for him, and
I think it will be some t-ime before he tries my stores
a
Hut h n g ' was a capital cook, M.Mouhot
tells us, and so we expected great thing9 of him; ant1
we were not aftertvards in any way disappointed, for
he proval throughout one of our most. faithful, h a d working, and obliging servants.
A part of my dnty was to d c c t and p~uchasethc
f w l w p p l i ~ l i q u o r eand provisions in bottles and
tins; ale, h n d y , sherq, and claret; meats, vege-

tiibles, biscuits, soulw, concliruents, &c. ; and potatms,
rice, onions, hams, coffee and tea in bulk

We

intended to rely principally upon these, though we

also pro@

to eke out our preperved, condensed,
and desiccated victuals with the produce of the country
through which we would journey, viz. rice, k h ,
poultrp, eggs, and various fruits. I wasted much time
in endeavouring to obtain a Cambodian interpreter, one
sp&lg
English, or even Siamese, who was willing
to go with us, but met with no success. However,
Mr.MacFarland'a servant waa a Cambodian by birth,
and, though he had lived near1y all his life in Siarn,
still remembered suficient of his native tongue to be
of considerable service to us. We took an assortment
of medicines, especially a liberal supply of quinine,
three grains of which we were recommcniie~2to take
every morning in our coffee by Dr. Hutchinson. Each
one had his mattress, bla-nkets, and inosquito netting,
though all carried as little personal baggage as consisted with comfort and health. Thc offensive and
defensive (especirrllj) weapons of thc party comprehended two revolvers and two or three large bowiekuivm. We also c a r r i d a few scient-ificinstruments and
writing and drawing materials, maps of the country, a
selection of books and old magazincs,and I packed in my
waterpmf bag bevides a few presents for the King of
Cambodia, Governor of Eiamrap, and some other great
men. Money was mmied in several small p a c k a g s
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silver and copper coi718-though our letters were quite
adequate to secure for us evey hospitality and attention. These lettem were simply official orders from the
Skmesc Minister of Foreign Affairs to the governors
af the provinct3s through which it would be nwesuaiy
for us to pass: of one of these, written in the vcrnetcular idioin, with the great seal of the Foreign Office
attached, I am able to give a translation, verbatim et
Iiterrati~w,prepared for me by ' Henry,' thc Consulate
interpreter. The pfmpoxts werc granted by the
Siamese Government on application of General F. W.
Part.ridge, as United States Consul. One reads :'CIio-rvPhmya Pt>o~upi-metaya-pib5;'.&-maha ttrinayoll-&mdilor-~~~qha
Senaborli, the S;~rn~zha-nayok
; To
P I I I - Utai~no~l
~ ~ ~ t ri Sri-sura~tj-hiintr-narintrMat:~p'~
MahaI>ri&i-songkr.xn~,Goverllor of the Province of
1'1~~-Prachinbuli,l'hn Palat>the Lietlteltiit-Govur~~or,
and the l'rovincial Officersof the province a11d cfependcncics :

'1'11rap I'epat 'IIwa, the pl-operuRiccr of the Foreigu
l)epartineut, has prescutd the original letter of Gcilcral
F. W-Partridge, U.S. Consul. statitg that he, the said
Consul, is going on a tour to scc t-hc province of

Nakon Simrap, on t-lie riortll of t-lie lake TaIwap, on

the bordcrs of Ca~nhdiil. Gel~eml-,

with those who

accompany him, are Americans, three in number, one
interpreter, six Siamcse, and one Chinw, in dl s h i m

ycrsons.

-and company will go by land from

Pachirn to Siammp. Shoulrl -and those who
accompany him arrive at Pachim, let the Go~ernor,
the 1,ieutenant-Governor, and the

Yrovinci;tl Oficers

receive them and makc such provision for t-heir wants

If when -and his
company go on to thc provinm of Simrap they are
in want of provisions of any kind, let the Gowrrior,
the Lieutenant-Governor, and the Provinrial Officers
of Fa-chimand its dependencies provide for them, arlcl
give in a becomitig manner. ALSO, provide for them
elephants, carts, oxen, and buffdoes to take them on
their way thithcr through the villages to the provincc
and town of Siarnrap in a manner becorning their
honourable rank, and avoid eonlplaint from the
as becomes their

rank.

foreigners.

Givcn on Thursday, t-he 8th day of

the waxing moon, the 3rd month, year

ry
;
; -,
I
,t,:,

of the goit, 3rd of the decade, a-nd 3rd
year of the present reign ;corresponding

ofthe

I

to the 18th of January, 1872.'

This ordm-a fine eminple of Siamcsc composition
and w a g a i m p l y as a state paper ' is quite worthy of
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beirrg filed for preservation with the arcllives of our
clcpartment at Wadlington. At ally mte, to it
principaI1y we were indebted for the succcs of our
expedition. In I~rclo-Cl~illa,
nurl in f i t most countl-im
of the Last, t-he nat.ions 1lmnI)ly rcvcre1lc:e and lloi~onr
rank and authority and its cnjoinmerlts ; ;ulci they will
readily find -r+-apand means of complying with :t
governmental o d c r when the t2em:tntls ancl bribes
or threats of an unk~~own,
umcomme~~clcul,
private

traveller u-onld avail nothi~~g.Vpon tlle goverrlors of
provinm remote from the metropolis a~ldh e n ~ l i ~ i g
moilarch we were dqxndcnt for our nlcltiw of
t-i~nsport;ition-elephants, horLes, buE~lrws,carts, md
servants-and
evqywhwe on our jomlcy, -rvhcn the
pmprt W:U
p r n ~ ~ u c tH'C
~ , were received with
iiisti~lguishtd c-ourtcsy and corisiderrstio~i. And for
such conclescending favour ailrl aid on the part of thc
Siamese Go\-ertiment it is only permitted mc here to
return my most respectful thmks to the le:~cli~ig
authorities-to
IIis G m c tllc &gent a i d the Minister
of Foreign Afhim, arid also to their suihrrlinatc
officers, the pvctrnom of tllc pr-ovillcw in castcrn
Siam--for illc very bu~pitabllc mailucr in wIlic11 t-1lr:y
mmpliccl with their inst-ructions from tl ie distilrlt
capital.

But I am anticipating, for we are only now starting
on our journey. Everything is ready, however, and
so, on the evening of t.he 25th of January, 1872, we
arc at last
3

OK l'here are three boats. In the first-

fo~w-oa-voyages the General anrl his mn-ant ;

nest follows a six oar, with the missionary and

myself; and last goes a four-oar, containing our
interpreter, my boy,' ' Deng ' t-he Chinese cook, and
the greater l r t of the provisions and bagqyge.
The great floating city, bathed in the pale moonlight,
and at the same time illumined with ten thousand
coloured lanterns, presents a strange, wein'i appcarauce
as our b a t s swing away from the Co~lsulatewharf,
with t.heir prows l~eadcdup the whirling Menam ; the
native boatmen break out in wild, whimsical, cadenced
songs, keeping time to the regular, almost noiseless dip
of their oars; as we sail along we. hear the pariah
dogs growling over their midnight prey, and ~e
distinguish also a few strains, a triflc more melodious,
of the monotonous music of a Chinese theatrical
booth ;and thus standing upon deck, with the fIag of
our so far away count-ry float-ing over us, we wave a
hasty adieu to Bangkok-the castcrn V e n i m d our
many kind friends, and turning away, enter a namw
anal leading directly to thc easb-towards the very
hem ~f Siam.
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CHAETEI1 XV.
ACROSS SOCTHERN $1-%M

THE BOATS

were anchord about midnight, and in

the spacious cabins we slept soundly until morning.
With daylight we saw the canal was lined with bamboo
huts, and that p a ~ i n gus were many boats on their
way tO Bangkok with market stuffs. In the middle of
the day me s t l p p d for an hour to allow the men rest
and time for eating their fish and rice. The can:tl
continued very m r r o ~during
~
the remainder of the

day ;its sides were covered with a thin strip of coma
palms and bamboos, but the country beyond WHY a
vast plain of rank jungle grass, with an owasiond hut
in sight, or a small village of a dozen or more rlwcllings,
and always a cock-pit, licensd by, and a source of
great revcnuc to, the Government. The huts were
very ililapida-ted. A ruIe with the Siameve is never to
repair a building, but to liTe in it until it almost falls
npon their heads. The people appared p r , and were
certainly shockingIy dirty. The mosquitoes proved
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very troublesome, becoming t o w d s evening almost
unbearable. We noticed that all the nativa slcpt
within curtains, and that thc huge buffdo-cows were
cordled in sillall swampy enclosures, in which they
walIoworl, covering themselves with nlud and water a3

a protection
thc stingi~lgpese. At night rvc
entered the nettings we wem SO careful not to l a v e
behind, but no su~cllthing au ' balmy sleep ' could bc
obtained ; there seemed to be quite as many maquitow
within as without the curtains. They made a buzzing
as of a thousand bees ; the air was literally thick and

heavy with them.
at&ks

The only mpitc we had from their

w-as when cornplewly enveloped in our

blankets ; but this was simply ' from the frying-pan
into the fire,' for the action nearly sflwated us. In

thc morriing the General said he cou~lterlfifty of the
mcrcdcs inseck which were hanging on tllc inner side
of his curtains, -ina semi-torpid state, after thc night's
sanpinary foray ; and my face was so red and swollen
as scarcely to bc recognisnble by mg companions.
On the morning of the scconil day from Bangkok
we enter the Bang p
n Kong river, which we propose
to mend about fifty milcs to Pacllim, thc rcsidencc of
a governor ;and then, if pmible, wc sll:rll go on by
water to Kabin, t h i ~ y
or forty milcs Eut.lier. In an

old wub where we breakfastd, thrown over a small
image of Budhn. was a piece of yellow cloth, about a
foot in length and two inchcs in width, upon which
was writtcn in S a m e characters, ' This doth I,
Nang Yai, send to my aunt Sim ; if anybody steals it,
may he go to hell.' From m-1-ich we unrlerstood that
the cloth was consecrated tn the memory of PJang's
transmi,mting aunt, and that he entertainid pretty
atmng and pmise feclings towards the person who
aho~rldpurloin the hallow-HI offering. The Bang pa
Konp river is three or four hundred feet in width, deep,
with strong tides and a very tnrt.uous-course ; we did
not pass a straight reach as much as an eighth of a miIe
in length. In the afternoon we obscned an alligator
about eight feet long, with open, cavmous mouth and
~Ieepy,half-clod eye, lying in the tall grilss on the
bank, enjoying the bright rays of the sun.
Arrived at Pachim, the Governor sent us an invitation to pam the night in a house which he had prepared
for our reception (we had sent a messenger ahead to
herald our approach), but wc preferred sleeping on
board the boats. The Governor's house we mw on the
following morning. It is a large bamboo building, raised
upon piIeq and in the long room, having one side open,
His F,xcellency received our paw. Before IW stood an
H
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old gent.leman of short stature, intelligent and amiable
countcnmce, with grey hair, and teeth much Macken~l
by use of the betel. His dress --as a silk coat and
buff d0t.h waistcoat, with a simple punoesng, and M
legs and feet ; he wore bcsidm a pair of immense spect d m . The room m d c n rather primitive ' audience
chamber,' containing as it did or~ly a small so&
beyond which were some emblems of authority-large
umbrellas, a batnbw mat, ctlandeliers hanging from

the beams, and two parquets with rich plumage in
q e s at either end.; and there wcre dso two clocks,
both of which insisted upon indicating that- the hour
(at seven in the morning) was half-pist one. Lying
upon their hips, prostrate upon the floor, were a dozen

or more officem and attendants. Wc converse(l a b u t

half an hour with the Gavcrnor, through the missionary
as interpreter. He promised to obtain three p n i w for
us, and four bullock-carts for our servants +nd baggage,
and at taking leave hc sent with us a prwnt of meat

and fish, asking what other provisions we were desirous of receiving. The Governor will send orders in
advance to the sub-governors of thc pmvii~cesbetween
Pachim and Siammp, myho will have provisions and
conveyance waiting, so that ia future n-e may not. be
delayed.

The tom of Pachim lim upon level ground on the

north bank of the Bmg pa Kong river, and contaim,
xattersd over a large extent of country, some two or
three thousand inhabitants. Anchored before the town
were about fifty bats, some of them of large size, and
owned by Chinamcn; and h k of the town the
Government authorities were building a citadel and
palace, the brick walls of which are to be six feet in
breadth, and are to enclose a sect-ion of land about
eight acres in extent. A saw-mill and brick-yard are
in operation, preparing the materials of construct.ion;
we visitd the latter. The work is mostIj done by
wromen. The bricks are made of clay and paddy
husks, and are burnt :thcy d for P2.40 a thousand,
delived in Bangkok. At the entrance of the new
citadel we saw a remarkable nfitural gateway, formed
by two trees (the poll specie, the sacred tree of the
Siamese, bcing thzt under which Budha is said to have
expired wherl he left this world), about two feet in
diameter at their basm, joining and growing togct-ller

in the form of n perfect 2rch twcntjC feet from the
ground, and towrering up

ill

a single trunk t-Ilirty fect

higher, and spreading out in grand m a w s of bright
green foliage. It e c m d that formerly the gate of an
old stockade stood there, which cornpeIlcd the t r e s to
n2
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either die or unite, and, owing to the fertility of the
soit and their inherent ~igour,they chose the latter,
and so are now living united, like the Siamese twins.
Near here was also a-nother wonder-a lecszss nahsrm
--two poh trees growing together, with a tamarind
btween them, and a poh t.ree, another tamarind, .an11
a lofty and healthy tddj*-palm tree standing interlacerl
in one cluster or group. We had an opportunity dso
tu witness the n:itivc method of grinding paddyhulling the grain-in a low ha~nboo s h d . Thc mill
consisted of t-wo parts, of course, but, instead of thc
usual coarse stones, they were made of thin slabs of
hard wood embedded in mud and 'surrounded by
wicker-work. The motive power was a man and a
woman, who worked this primitive machine by mema

of a long pole and a crm-piece of hamboo at one end,
with the other fastend in a loose socket to t.he upper
mill-stone (or rathcr mud and wood basket), it king
the same principle as that applied to our grindstone.
In the morning there mrne :is n prcsent from the
Governor two kinds of dried fish, some eggs, ordnges,
and cocoa-nuts, atit1 in the evening a dozen of fowls.
W e arose at d;tylight on the 29th of J a n u a ~ ,
removed our baggage from the boats, aid seut thein
back to Bangkok, as^ from this p i n t we wcm to travel

by land. 'We retained of the servants

t . 1 ~Chinese

cmk, Chinese butler or tahle-boy, mci two Siamese

' boys '-pcmoud
a i d bulIocks-thrcc

la t-ter-\.t-itll
noon.

l'he

tlttendallts.

Our horses and carts

of the former and eight of dle

their groonls a-ud clrivt:rs, c:uuc about

horses, or r ~ t h e rpanics, wcre su small aud

t-llin that we gmtly feared their ability to bear

11s.

The Genuril had brought hk own saddle and bridle
from the Consulate, but t.he miesiouary and myself
were to usc native seats and head-stalls. The Siamese
simply ride upon a cushion placed upon the horse's
bxck, and held in position by the rider's knew and
legs, without stirrups, and with a most priinitir-e
bridle,made usually of cmrse twine. Natives on a
journey are accustomed to a1ternatcly 1 . u at
~ full s p e d
and wdk dleir horses, utltil the little beasts, w m d
i n b a profuse white lather, dmmt drop h m fatigue.
The bullocks are black, very large and powerful ;they
are driven, with a line passed through the umtrib, as
we direct horses. Most singular 151 appearance are the
native carts. The body is built of a light but strong
wood, the sides king of bamboo ; it iil usually about
six feet in length, one or two feet in width at tl~c
bottom, and thrice m much at its top, which is a
bamboo roof, projecting far beyond the M y of the

cart at the front end, where sits the driver, thus

The wheels are of solid
wood, and about five feet in diameter; they turn upon
small wooden axles- The Governor sent us a final
present of sugar, cucumbers, and fried cakes, and
nearly the entire town amembled to see us depart.
The road at first led over an even plain, for the
most part covered with coarse grass, and in the
distance were forwts and a low range of blue
mountains. Some paddy was cultivated by the roadside, but few dwellings, horn-ever, were seen. We on
hornetlack trax-elltd at the rate of three miles an hour,
and the carts follo~=edat ab011t-a iniIe per hour les.
Having crossed the Bang pn Kong river, R-c shortly
a k m - a d s entered the village of ChantakRn, distant
fifteen miles from Pachim, arid of about the same
size-and were ew-ortcd by some of the people with
torches to the resiilence of the Deputy-Governor.
Instructions from t-he Governor of Pachim had preceded us, and this official had prepmd for our use
protected from the sun.

two

nervlp built ,snlns, where,

.after w e

were

codortably settled, he wrrt lzs a ready-cooked
(Siamese) dinner. As our provisions ha!l nut pet
arrived, we were glad as well as curious to partake of
the native fwd.

It was served upon three little

wooden stanJ3, half a dozen bowls upon m h ; there
was neither knife, fork, nor symn : Siamese eat with
their fingers, and so did we. There war set before
us Gsh cmkd in five different styles, boiled rice, salad,

and condiments, incluriing, of coursc, narmyhriky whit h,
llou-ever, was made in a new way, mixcd with fish oil

aucl some other articles not very inviting to American

~lalateu; water for driuking was brought in large brass
bowls. Before we had quite finishkd the repast three
goons were brought us-one

of iron, mot-her of

~wrcehin,and another of mother-of-pearl, the latter

k i n g R clear, silvery shell, and hrinrhmely cut. I
inclucd its owllctr to part with it for a 1-1 pencil and
two or three sheets of note-paper.
W e wcrc off at rl;iylight irl the morning, a~ldnow
travelled over a gold but very dusty m u l ~ ~ u s taty
that prticula-r t-imeof yeary and very prefixable to
thc floods of water, which bring fevers and breed
mosquitoes-and halt~1 at noon, having accomplished
about twelve miles. There were a goodly number of
hlI t.rm to he seen this day ; especially iatcrmting
wns a species from which the natives obtain a lubricating oil. Great fields of paddy stalks lay near the
road ; a little farther off was the dew forest, aud a

range of hills, just discerrrible, ran a-rva-yto the north-

ward.

We saw the priliricg~ssand wads burning
in many pIaces, and everywhere there were bhckentd
and c h u r d remains of rewilt rims, which the natives
say arc aocidcntally started or y iduced, p e r h y ) ~by a

They burn for
nmnths at a time, sometimes quictIy simmelillg at thc
foot of an old tree, from which a sudden strong wiud
will scatter sparks into wmc dry ve~wtablematter,
which of course will at once blaze up, and so the fire
match or a t f i s d e d cigar stump.

will spread and travel over immense districts of
count-ry. The vilbgw we g m d were all s m a l l 4 i x

long distances between
them ; everything about the dkvclliugs and people
htokeucd great :ind gctleral poverty ; still the latter
seemed marly w happy and cuutentcd as t.hey were
or a dozcn houses-with

dirty a d cul-ious.
Kabin we fouild tu be a Laos town of about a
t-humand inhabitants. The Governor --as absent
when we arrived, but a subordinate made us wmfort-

able in the public sah, while notice aaRssent to His
Excellency of the arrival of the ' h a n g s ' (fbreignem).
Our room \%-as enclosed by fastening straw matting
along its sidw ; wakr for bathing purposes was brought
in large jars ; then appeared xma~itsbringing torches,
fowls, eggs, and rice; and soon afterwards a dinner,

senyd in true native style, wmisting of ten little tables

or stauds, d i c h held aItcgcther some forty dishes of

food. This latter civility N-c dc~hcxl,and with the
officer's permission gave the dinner to our sensrlts :
thcre wa suficiclit fur all, arid thcy cxcecding1y
enjoyed what x~i-as to them, we ~loubtcilIIO~.,a most

royal feast. In thc evening the Goveruor called,
an 'oldish ' gentleman, with a pleasing face and
cngagillg manners, dressed in a blue silk parwumj and
ml and grey silk jacket, his llcarl and feet being of
course h e . He answ-crcd the mkionary's questions
a-rlii also our own so quickly and rIccid~illyas to prove
a most thorough ar,quainkuice with his special provinccc.

Hc told us that the gold mine near t-here, worked
entidy by Siamtse, was paying pretty well at thc
time ; and hc shon-ed us some of t . 1 gold,
~
which had
been manufactured .illto little filigree workboxes, for
holding t o k o . Their workmanship was rude, but
the gold is said ta be the most duc-tile in the world;
its colour is a dark, dull ycllow, and it appears very

soft. We informed t.he Governor that we wished to

proceed on our jolzrney at dayhg11t, and hc promised
t h 2 we should have ponies and bullock-carts and that
hc would give us a letter to another Governor at the
next t o w 4 some twrmty-five miles distant.. We r+-elnu
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not expected to make any return or praent to the

scrva~~ts
wc employed on the road ; stiIl we thought it

right to award them something when faithful, and so
we paid fur the use of our animals and their drivers
and attendanh at tllc rate of half a tical each per
diem.
cntered this clay upon the ' grand military
road' built by the Siarnese some thirty-five or forty
years siuce for the easier transport of troops tc, the
remote districts of their kingdom-puts uf Cambodia
and Cmhin China, then retxntly annex~d. The road
was in such excellent condition, the Geneml remxktd,
that ovcr it might d y be drawn the heaviest
artillcry.

The Siamese have quite as vague anrl amusing
impressions of r l i s ~ c eas tlie IIincloos. T.Ve asked a
traveller whom we met on the road a few days ago how
far it was to tlie nearcst well,' and rweived for reply,
About as far as a dog w.n bark ' (i.c. one could hear
the animal). And again this morning we heard another
ludicrous expression of distance ; a town w
a
s ' ay far
as a cock could crow,' and we fourid it. to be newly

hJfa mile-rather

a far-fetched crow.

In Irrdia once,

when traxyelling on horseback in the Himalajas near

the borders of nbct, I chanced to y eight several
Hinduo6; on the mail, and enquiring of each the

distance

to a particular town, no two answemi me

with the same number of k o s , or milev (about two
EngIish), or else sometimes, when asking a similar
question, I would receive for reply, ' Just a Iittle before
you' ( T M age
~ /mi),or e h , 'Go straight fc~rwarils'
(See2lua aye ehule jm), whether my destination was onc
or twenty miles distant, or there were a dozen turns
or intersecting w a p .

Wc next entered a region of very dense forest,
through which the mad was evenly cut, the branches
of the trees joining just above our heads -andmaking a
complete shade. Some t.mw which wc saw were over
200 fmt in height ant1 three feet in diameter ; they
wcrc w r y straight, and did not branch urltil far above
the ground. It is, however, not the best time of year
to &;ee tlie forests in t.heir virgin splendour-the rainy
season fa\-ours vegetation

no re- the trees now llrrve

foliage, too ma-uy ugly dead l i u l l ~ ,
too many leaves, h d f green :~ncl half yellow. Tigers
rather- too

W A I I ~ ~

(wild), elephants, and ot-her ferw,ious aninlals abound
hereabouts, and our guides told us it w01~1dnot be
safe to travel at night ; even during the day we carried
loaded rcvolvew, ant1 each of our ' boys ' had large
kniva or two-edged dagprs attachcd to cords and worn
around their necks. On the march we d i d n g u i s h ~ l

the tracks of elephant-s and panthers, md at night

listcnd to the howls of jackah prowling around our

carnp. The s r a r n s of ~norrkeys,though we did not
often scc t.lie w q little animals, t l ~ cnota of peacocks,
ql~ail~,
parrots, and marly unknown bids were abo
heard. One d a ~ as
, ~ G C wer(:
:
quietly joggiug along,
we obserk-ed two irrlrnerlsc birds sta-nding together
upon thc grasy plain; they appeared to be of the
adjutant species, with a long bill, Black neck, broad
white st-ripe round the bwly, black tail, and wry long
red legs, and wcre about four feet in height. AS wc
jo~vncydon we also saw great- it-turkey-buzzards, arid
occasionally a herd of rtd dcer. It is custoillary with
the natives to ensnare the latter by driviug them into
narrow encIosures, in which strong ncts have heen
sprmd. It was our practice to walk ns much as eight
miles every day, the remainder being accomplished on
horseback ; and the sun being excessi\~elyhot, at noon
and night we were, of course, much cxhaustd. At
such t-imestwo or three grains of quiniue soon wrought
a happy change in otw feelings.

Quinine taken as a
precaution, or an (almost) preventer of fever, is an
invaluable medicine everywhere in the tmpics. It is
a powerful tonic, and if used in mderation it.
strengthens and builds up the system, leavie no un-

pleasant effects, no depressing reaction ;besides, a large
quantity. may be mrried in small bulk, and with the
addition of a little water, or even taken
it is

e,

dwap in readiness for immediate use.
On the 1st of Febnlary we p s e d the bundaries of
ancient Cambodia. The Siamme have at different
times appropriated so much of this territmy that from
being one of the largest of the Indo-Chinese countries
it has become the ~mi~llest.The Annamiks dm, and
1at.terly t.he French, ha-veencroached upon its eastern
and southern b o r d c ~ and
,
' hetwmn two fires '-avoiding Scylla, falling upon Charybdis-the old kingdom
of Khamen, or Kambja, has sl~fferedboth much and
long.
Our daily routine of marching rtnd camping is quite
simple. We rarely accomplish more than twenty mil&
R day, and at night sleep under a large tree, with naught
but the blue, star-studded canopy of haven above
us. At a night bivouac each of our attendants has his
-id
duty. The b-e
and provision carts are
~~wally
two or three hours behind us, as we mnkc about
an hour more than they do on the road. If we are so
fortunate as to obtain an i ~ l dstah for the night, the
carts are driven to its sidc, and the drivers nt once
unyoke thc oxen and lead them off to p e at the
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edge of the forest. Our butler and one of the ' boys '
then removes h m the carts our mpective mattresses,
which are placed upon the sah floor side by side ; our
books, writing materials, and personal bmost
in requmt soon follow. 'D~ng,'the Chinwe cook,
assisted by ' Tah,' one of the Siamese ' bop,' builds
thc fire and begins to prepare the dinners. The fireplaces are rather iugcniousl~made. Two holes are
dug nmr each other in the hard clay and united
underneath the surface ; thc one is round, larger below
than above, in fact--ifs mouth will just receive a kettle
or sauccpm-the other is bored in an o b I n n ~direction,
doping up to the surface. This is the ' draught,' and
through this aperture the iirc is fed with light, dry
fuel. ' Irn~n,'the Chinese butler, soon has our table
set,' i.c. the plates and dishes are placed on a Iarge
bamboo mat upon the floor, and befm Iong the m ~ a l
itself is thus anno~~nced
: ' Master, master, dinny have
got learly.' But prior to this our (lusty travel ling clothes
have been remob-d, we have batllleil, and d r m d in
clean and coo! baju and pyjkrncw (lwe jacket and
drawers of thin silk or linen), and wc now rcclinc at
length upon our beds, much aftcr the manner of the
ancient lbnans at their .ympo.r%'ar,--andpartake of

the frugal rcp~st. Our larder is m ~ l e s but.
t suficient,

ACROSS SOUTHERX SIAN
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for hesides tinned provisions and a variety of liquors
we obtain such h h food as egp, rice, fish, poultry,

and fruit by official lcvies upon the country people.
On our mmc there will oftcn be, as a starter (or
' preliminary cnnter,' as an Englishman ~.enderdthe
Parisian hors &mare of breakfast), ojster soup, the
oysters bond H ; next roast beef, green pais, and
potatoes for the substrmtiak ; egg curry and rice with
preserved tamarinds mill do duty as enfremets ; stewed
pippins, dried figs, and bread and butter wrve for
dessert ; and a9 beveragewn the wine list-we have
sheq-wine, beer, claret, and bmndy ;a d then, as a fit
conclusion of the R-holematter, cafe' nu&. A h r dinner
there is a general talk of the b y ' s travel, or else some
one r d s a few pages of Mark Twain, or Arternus Ward,
or Dr.Holmes, and then, after a look at the animals,
we go ' to roost '-Kii?erally, fur the partial flooring of
the srah is four or five feet above the ground-usually
by nine o'clock, for we need rest, and prefer ta h g i n our
march by daylight, and thus employ the -lest
part
of the day. The ' boys ' build large fires on every side
of the sah to frigIlt.cn away wild animals, to keep
themselves warm (for the nights are cold in comparison
with the days), a h to provide light and p a d against
thieves, a d to drive off mosquitae by the smoke.

Watchrncn are appointed, e ~ r h'boy' in turn, to
protect thc oxen and ponies. Our attendants sleep
upon the bare ground, with their eet.ire persons
enveloped with blankets or coa-rse sheets, to shield
the~nselvesfmm rnosql~itoaor any poistmo~lsinsects.
If there is no sala at hand, a circle is m,de of our
carts (about whic-h the men sleep) around a large tree,
under whicll w e sleep, and then wit.h an outer codon
of fire me consider

~~~~~~~~cs

pretty safe.

In t.he

mornings, while the General is marshallirig the carpvan,

and the misionary is recorrling, in a blank-hook, his
impressions of l i e and aiirenture in the i~~terior
of
Siam, thcrc i s usually opportunity to use thc pencil;
and, w t e i i upon the ground, with a drawing-book in
hand, I make rough sketches of the country, people,
and their characteristics-now an image of Budha,
then a wat, a Cambodian nobleman, or a prticula-rly
romantic camp, a cart, an elephant, or perhap~a salawhme no photographer or artist has been before me.
Pwing slowly though an immense pbin of grm six
feet in height, with large burned tracts here and there,
we approached the town of Se~upon. Around thc bases
of some large trew, usually a group of three or for~r,
we saw hillocks ten feet in height and eighty feet in
circumfemnce, the habitations of a species of white ant.

These arc built so Iarge ancl high in order to avoid the
effects-floods-of
the annual rain, as in some parta
of tropical America .a species of black ant builds large
ncsh-roundish, of light ewth and plasustcrer! smoothon tree3 for the w e p u v . 'I'hc Goyernor of
Sesupon was very demonstrat-ivc in his wishes to be of

Be provirled for our use
three eIcph:tnts and threc bu@~lo
a d o11e bullock cart.
He seut us presents also -of fresh pork, onions, ricc,
a11 possible ser~iceto us.

eggs, sugar, and some ~ e r ynice vermicelli madc from

During our fii-stinterview IIis Excellency
smoked threc cigars and drank a cioze~llittle cups of
tca, but declined some bandy which we pmffeml,sayricc flour.

ing he waa not accustomed to its use. European3 very
seldom visit this part of Siam, ant1 we were, therefore,
objects of great. curiosity to tlre nativcs, who crowded
in upon all sides of our sala to view the ' h n p . '

In

the Governor's garden were somc green stuff;g, such aa
oriions, cabbagcs, salads, &c., a i d all about we could
see evidences of the great fertility of the soil, and that
the natives a-ere too lazy to cultivate anything more
than the him necessities of life, and selected even of
them those which required the least possible exertion for
a return. There were in Sesupon some excellent fat
p k , and also some very sleek-looking cattle. European
0

or American set-tles might do well in many parts of

the country, were it not for the hot climate and t.he
malignant fevers which are so prevalent durirg a great
part of the year-

Thc elephants we obtained.at this town were rather
smaller than the average of those ;seen in India. The
Sismesc howdah, or elephant saddle, also diffurs from
tha-t used by the Hindom. It is simply an oblong
\rooden box (five feet in length, two and a half in

~-i;ith,and one foot in deptli), which iits snugly to the

clephnt's bdck ; it has n circular bamboo top or cover,

five or six feet in height, which rises from the tm-i)
ends, and has c-urtains provided for both the front and
rtw

si~ks. U ~ ~ d eitr upon the monster's back are

placed, first, a thick sheet of soft bark, and t-hen t-hrec
or four pieces of stiff raw hide, and the saddle is s e s d

by a mttm rope, a b u t arl inch in dimetcr, pawxi
under the belly, by a rope crupper to the tail, and
forwards by ropes round the a111mal's mmive neck.
The mabout, or driver, sits of course upon the neck, his
fwt ancl lcgs phccd against the ears, by which in p i t
part he guides the b a s t ; thou& the Siamese elephant
is accustmnerl to no words of command-' to the right '
or left, ' advarlce,' 'stop,' &.-nor
to kneel whcn a b u t
to bc mo~~nted,
3s ia I n d i . 111riding one may either sit

cross-legd upon soft cu~hionsar rest

n
q

in n clrair,

pIncing the fcct upon t.he animal's neck. In mme pmts
of Sinm il young elephant may h purchmd for as little
ns twenty ticah ( n h u t $12). The:~nimalswhich n-ehad

from time to time trnvellel two, or two 3ntI a half rnilcs

an hour, but tFicy codd not mnke more tFmn t~enrty
miles a d q . nor coal(1 they cnny more than foltr
hundred ~ounds'weight upon their bnlcks.

One day, ncm

a lake where me
n 2

hnd been resting
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during the g~-t heat of noon, the missionary rlis-

c o v e d some interesting ruins-large blocks of a grey
stone: with ba.9~0-relimocming upon them. TVe had
met with many Caniboriians during the past week :
their apprdncc is \?cry like t.hat-of the Siamese ;their
houses are similar in construction ; they ~-oiihipthe
same Budha ; their rnaancru and ctfitO111sare icleiltical;
their lams liave the same tenor ; but thcir h g w g c s ;~ru

very iiiusirnihar.

JTre ]lad an oppo~h~nityof swillg

some nilti\-cs hlling in a s n d l river mar the to\\-11 of

Panouill-sok. While we were rusting in tIlc saicrka after

tiffin, some

t-11-0

hundred men, woillc~l, arid Jlildrea

mnlc out from t-bcir huts ml(l entered t-he river-llcre
about one liundrecl and fifiy feet in widt.11 and fro111two

to six feet in ~1~11th-iogether,;uid wllile soinc clre-rv
nets, tllc majority used a sort of tmp, made of bam-

boo, three feet in length, open at- onc crd thc c d r e
diameter (about a foot) and closed at thc other, ex-

cepting a hole in the centre of sufficient size to remi\-c
thc ml. This trap was quickly thrust iIo\\m to the
btd of the river, and the nuniber and size of the iish
ensnared by s u d ~sinlplc nlcnns was a source of nmcll
astonishment to us :dl ; many of t.he111wo~~lit
weigh
t.hree pounris.

At Panoum-sok we were housed in n. most mcellcnt

scala, w d eveiything was done for our comfort by m
under-governor. While we were at dinner there =me

an imposing procession of fourteen men, women, and

children, walking in single file, headed by two of the
chief men of the town, and. bringing in their hands
and on their heads presents of food in almost endlm
variety ; thcrc mas rice, two kinds of dried fish, pork,
eggs (fresh), salted eggs (prepared in native style),
bananas (Sikmese), cooked dinners, and one little table
which had upon it five daerent kinds of cakes and
sweets; some of these latter we ate after dinner, and
found them quite palatable. These good (except the
salted eggs-ugh !) things were sent us by the Governor's
wife, His Fzcellency being absent on a journey to
Kolrrt for the purpose of assisting at the cremation
ceremonies of his dead nephew.
The Governor's wife intended herself to leave in the
morning for Simrap to attend the marriage of her
muin there, and she Fery courteom1y invited us to
join her party. But upon learning that it was her intention t-o trayel slowly, tve were obliged to decline her
invitation, for we hail already been too much delayed
upon the -roarl. A h r dinner came four more presents
of food, making twenty-two in all : we appropriated
some delicacies for ow: own use, but gave the greater

p r t to our attendants, who, it is almclst nedes.4 to

add, lived extremely well, or ' Q h , ' according to their
own dietetic philomplig, duriug the entire journey from

Bangkok.

CHAPTEIl XVI.

AT about elel-cn 07cIock on the morning of the lltll
we came suddenly upon a branch of the Krapong-Beng

river, which is here spanncrl by an old, ruined stone

bridge, about three hundml feet- in length, si1t.y

iin

hcight, and f0rt.y in width.

It iu built of a reT
cwme p r o u s s b ~ ~ ~ \ < . r c l c nof
t l yv o l ~ ~ n i orisi
c , II with twenty-six art:bes in the 1)ointcii Gothic style
of architecture ; it rests upon a rnmsivc platform of

masonry, and the blw-ksof st-one-four feet in Zcn@.h,

laid ent-irely
without cement.. Thcre is no canring to be seen
mcept a little arabesque work up011 t . 1 ~narrow stone
coping. h'o keystone being cmplo~ed,and the sto~lcs
not being smoothed upon thcir tops, tllc arches h a w
mnsequently many of them broken in, and dl are
muc-h dilapidatcul. 'l'hc bridge exhibits mark9 of grt:wt
age ; most of thc stone fiicing has 1)cacn thrown (lo\\-n;
the top of tlic b~i-idgeis overgrown with shrubs, and i l l
two in b d t h , and oile in tllicknas-arc

onc or two p l m s quite large trees have grown up,

fastening t.heir roots into the rich

ddb&

betwccn khe

blocks of stone. Some of these lattcr have been worn
round and nearly smooth, by the action of running
water apparently; man$ blocks have small holes in
them, as if by this means .tllej~had bcen lifted aud
placed in position. Tllere hlr: no other ruim to be
seen near the bridge cxccpt t u small heaps of stone
and rubbish in the cent-re of a shallow lake. This
bridge, whic-h the rlati~csin their flowcry die-t.ion st+
Tapha-n-theph-the 'Celrstitll,' ' Angels',' or ' Shining
Bridge ' (as it may be variously t - m l a t e d ~ ~ :probably
as
built about thc same timc as the temples mil pdacesi
of Angkor, when that city was the capital of Cambodia
-many

hundred yeas since.

We crossed TapIican-theph upon our elephants, and
m n after halted for tiffin under thc shade of some
large trces. In the afternoon I had a long ride in one
of the little passenzer bullock-carts. The body of

this vehicle looh wry much like a huge barrel ; it. is
made of bamboo covcr~lwit11 lcaves, but so narrow is
it that one has to sit cross-leggd, and so low is it that
when thus rritting it is impossible to wear one's hat.
Upon a small scat which projects out before, the driver
sits; he iirivea the oxen by means of R mall rope

pmed tl~rou~gh
their nostrils, and uses a g o d (a drxrl)

nail fastened to t.he exti- emit.^ of R stont 3t.i~-k)upun
t.heir hump instew1 of a lash. The bullocks usually
bear strings of wooden chppcr-bulls arounrl their
necks, and when t.mtting fast their jiqling sound
reminds one son~ewhatof t.he sleigli-bells iu winter
at home. Upon a- good, level road t.hk mode of
muTcyance is not disagreeable, but little of tllc
counw thougl~which one is riding can, bowe\~er,be
sccn.

Sianlmp we found to be a town--of about a
thousand inhabitants-plewa.ntlg sit~zated n p n the

banks of a small liver, and three and a half miles
distant from the ruins at Angkor. We were r c t ~ i ~ ~ l
in the public sala hy t . 1 Palut
~
(an inferior provi~ucial
ofiwr), who brought us an invitation from thc Governor
to dine wit11 him ; but this hospit,dity we were obliged
to iledine, feeling quite exhausbl after our clay's
travel. It seemed that ttve had arrival in SiamraI) at
a time of unusual festivity. The daughter of thc
Governor was about. to be married to the cowin of the
Goveri~orof Bathmbong-a
large province to the
south-west-and
great preparations for - t.he happy
event were going fom-arch. Aftcr FFC had unpac.kc4
some of the basmge the Govermor sent us a very nice

Siamese (though wrved in European style) dinner

upon a silver tray; there waa soup in a large Wue
China tureen, a ,pat dish of boiled rice, and a
vaiety of stewed meats and condiments in small
bowls: knihres and forks wcrc providd and a table

and chairs brougl~t,a cloth l i d , and upon it (mirdile
v i m l ) a 'reg'lar dowtl-east ' taUow-iiip a s placed, the
the wick being quite two-thirds of its size, and it
burning at about the ratc of-an inch a minate. After
dinner w e had a long convemation, tl~rough ' IIeny '
as mdium, with the chief men of the village, who
asked qumtion-many
~ e r yabsurd ones too-much
faster than we could answer them.

111

thc morning

came p r w n t s from tlie Govcrnor of a slloulier of

beef, some
bananas.

trs'y,

fowls, cu~u~ubers,
pumdows, and

We sent our lctter from the Foreign Ofice

at Bangkok to His Bhceller~c~.It was rcccivd wit11
distinpishcd ccrernony on a go1rlr.11 s~lver, with a
conspicnous display of w hitc unlbrell:~~
;a ~afterwads
~ l
we were inxyitetl to

a11inten-iew.

In t-he river near the wlrm are several 1:~v;e waterwheels, wcd by the natives for drawing wntcr by t . 1 ~
act-ion of the current of the s t m m .

Tllcir co~~st.mt:-

tion is novel ; the ~ 1 1 ~arc
1 s perhaps twclvc fcct in

diaructcr, wit11 11mcl ilanga made of mats, the actio~l

of the currcnt turning them, and the water of the
river, directcd to this point, filling small joints of

bamboo which are fz-mtend to the inner circumference
of the wheel, and these, revolving, are emptied upon a
thatch of ahppalm leaves, a trough under which
col1ccts the water, whieh is then directcd to the
different houses by means of long w d e n p i p .
h w e r down the river were several canoes and barges,
hollowtd out of single trunks of trccs, which were as
much as forty feet in length and eight feet in beam - or
breadth ; one had a cabin of palm Ieaves built in its
centre, and a grass thatch extcndirig over it from stem
to stern. Thcse wnom and large b a t s are intcnded
mhcr for use on Lake Thalapp, cight miles distant,
bcing too unwicl(ly and of too great draught to
penetrate far up the river.
The walls of Siarnrap, built of brick and stone, are
twelve feet in height and about half a mile in cireuilfttrc~lce;tllcy haw bastions at the corners, and
openings in the pararwt for cannon. The Governor
aftt.rwan1s told the Gencral that forty years ago each

of t h e e embrasum-there arc 806 of them-was
occupid hy a cmrlon, hut having since becorne rusty
atid otherwise out of rcptir, they havc all bmn
remov~d. There arc two gaks on the eastern sicIe
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and one on each of the others. These gateways are
aurroundcd by curious old towers or guard-rooms,
with peaked roofs ; the gates themselves are built of
massive teak planks, thickly studded tl-ith large iron
nails. There arc few houses besides the palace and
the courts of justice within the walls; the town,
which is not very lape, lies chiefly along the h k a
of the small river which flows south to the Lake
'fialaysq~, on thc eastern side of the malls. The
houces, built upon piles, of bamboo and palm-leaf, and
thatched with grass, and the people seem generally
to present a more thrifty appearance than that usual
' ne9.
in Siamese villd,

I h c d e d by the interpreter and followed by all our
servants, we enterd the palace enclosure through one

of the immense gates already mentioned, and malkd
fea~lcsly past the gaping m0ut.h of a large iron
cannon, mounted upon huge wooden \~heels;for we
knew no danger M ~ to
~ be
H apprehendd, since the bore
of the carulon had been converted into a peaceful

nviq.

Thc Governor received us in a long and
broad seranilah a-ncl w m d us graciously
some
cllairs, himself taking one before us. Behind His
Excellency, laid upon the floor, were some d velvet
cushions, elegant1y enlbroidered w it11 gold thread, and

before them wcrc placed t.lle most magnificullt

betel-boxes, cigar-cases, spit-toofis, k c . , we had
rn yet seen; they wcre made of pure Siamese
gold and studded with costly gems. There --as also a
x t of bmiit-ifuI ten-t-hings. Along the walIs of the
verandah or audience hall were pIaccd rows- of guns
and s ~ ~ o r;&some of the f m l e r \$:ere old-fasl~ioncd
flint-locks, some were modcrn muskets of good
~nauufacture, some were fwnkhcd with bayonets-rather fiomirl:tMe-lookU1g ~wnpo~.-:~nd will1 Bras
s r s . At. the right of His F~cellcncywen: some
r o j d l ~ - i ~ b r e l li iil ~cases, some long state srY0td.r to
be carried in proccsion, a Connecticut- clock, solne
glass - cmdlesticks :lnd shades, kc., ant1 the wds wcre
hung with grotesque Gliinese pil~tings. Grouped
about the Governor to the right and left-,were seine
hundml or inore prost rntc officem mcl attendants ; the
m k of each might bc dctermiucd by his dress, t.he
material of ~Irichhis betel-boscs \%-eremanufiicturwl,
and the proximity to his lord. Tlie Governor was a
young rnm-a
C:tnihoclian hy hi rtl l-of pleasant
though not wry iutrllcet-lral co~mtcnnnce, of short

shtuiv, inc-lined to ol~esitj:; a11c1 lle was tlr~wedin :L

white unclcr-wst, stanbup collar -ri:ith a gold bi~ttoi~,
:t

yellow figllrcd silk gown, and a green silk panouny,

the

l o r c t ~part- of

the lehw u ~ c lhis fect being barc.

ILis lhcellc~~cy
prornisd

10 11rovi;le eleldvants to carry

the r~cncr;llnrld the rnisiotlary back to Sesupon wntl
Kabin when t h q were ready to return, and ;ilso to
give me a Ietikr or intmrluct-ion to thc Prime Mirlistcr
of Cambodia, rcq~lat.ing11itn to obtain f(br me, if
possi\)lc, an audicilce ~vitllHis Xc~jcstythe King of
Chmhiia, anrl :~lwto prc)vi;lo n lmqt ant1 boat-mcn to
convey mne across Lalie Tluala~sap allti down the

M m p riwr to Panompin, the mpital.
Dlriiig the interview the Governor orrlercd his own
hunl of fourtceri itlutnzrnenb to p1:iy fur our am~tierne~lt.
Cambcdi:111ni~usic,like the Sianlcse, consists ~)rirlciplly
of ttaise-of

the shrill and penetrating muntls producetl

by flagwolcts and other pcculi;~rlyfomtd r e d instruments, nncl the hanging, clt~rlging, aad ratt.ling of
tom-toms, cymbals, musical N-hcels (metal cups of
;liKmnt sizes and thicknesses struck with a hamincr),

barnlmo sticks (also of different sizes and thickn-,

and struck in the same manner); dl playing their

loudfit, illost in tcminalde not-cs in fill1 blast at the
=me ti111q and for 11nlfan hour without intermision.

The d~aracterof thc music, howc\-m, is often s\wt+t.,
sornet.imes wailing and rather dirgelike, although
:tlwnys I>hrc;i
in q1uc.k t-inlc. Tlie i~lstrumentsthcm-

s c l v s arc mpnblc of consider;-~blemelo+,

if pl:xyed

with rcfcscnce LQ tune and timc, andnlation and
espresjon. The prfurmcm upon the rnuuicd
~rhcclr:and the boses with ~uspenclnt b : m h sticks
evinced much skill in the u ~ cof their instrument*.
R l e n plnynp the musicians sit i l p n the floor in M ' I

cIow together; there does not appexr to be any
particular leader, M there is no p~rticulartune. On
taking

l a v e , the Governor sent with us n present of

water-melons, pumelo~vs,jack-fruits, and bananlts.

The t o ~ ddistance wc tmvclled from Bangkok wm
275 miles; of this 30 milw w,w by canal in boats,
30 milcs on the Rang p~ Kong river in boats, and

~

t.he remainder-2 15 miIe6-was p e r f o m ~upon
l
horses

and elephants, in bullock-carts, and on foot ; the
grmter part of the journey,however, was accomplished
on horseback. The t-irneconsumed in making this trip
was seventccn days.

The Governor of Siamrap haprovided us with
three elephants, on the 13th inst. we started for the
ruin. of Alqkor, three and a half miles distant, to t-he
nort-h. We took hut little baggage with us, being
rather impatient now that we were nearing thc main

object of the expedition-the zsltinia T h b of our dcsires
and h o p a n d so we pa~sedquickly and silently along
a narrow but good road cut- through the dense, Picmnt
forest, until, in about an hour's t.ime, on suddenly

emerging horn the w-oods, .r?-e saw a little way off to

the right, across a pond filled with lotus plants, a long
row of columned pllcries, and beyond-high
above
the beaut-iful cocoa and area palms-three or four
immense pagodas, built of a dark-grey stone. And
my heart almost bounded into my mouth au the Cambodian f i v e r , turping towards the howdah, said, with
a bright flash of t.he eyc and n proud t-urnof the lip,
' N a 9 h Wat ;' for we were d c n at the very portals
of thc famouv old 'City of Monasteries,' and not Ear
distant was A-3aSkortl~Sm-Bngkort.he Grat.

W e , wllwe good fortune it is tO live

ill

the nineteenth

ccutuq, are acctlstomecl to boast of the perfection

anrl pre-elniucnce of our moilurn civilis:~tion,of the
g m d c u r of our nttzlinnle~ltsin Science, Art.,Literature,

and \\-hat not, as colnparecl wit.11 tllow whoill we c:~ll
a~cicllta; but still we arc compelld to adln i t-that they

2 1 : far
~ ~ us(:ulled our recent encle:~~ours
in many things,
ant1 notaL1~in the Pirlc Arb of painting, nrchitccturc,
and sc-ulpturc. ?Te were but just looking upon n most
wonderful cxn~npIeof the two lntm, for in style and

beauty of ardlitcct-~rrc,solid it^ of coastruction, ,and
m:~pifirr.catarid claborite carving ~ n dsculpture, the
great hTugkon l'ot has no superior, ccrtaiuly no rival,
st:tn&ng at the present- day.

The fi~.stvicw 01 tllc

ruins is almost ovcm11cIming. One writer says, 'Tlle
n~insof Angkor are as impovirig as the ruins of Thebes

or Memphis, and more mysterious ;' ant1 :inotller-M.

h.Ioul~ot-~uhmc work ~ * liavc
e
used as a mlirlc-hook
I_

P

in this distant pal$- of Siim-thinks

that one of tllcse

temples [ E q k ~ r eW a - t F a rival to that of Solomo~i,

and erectcd by gome ancient &li&xI iingel-migli t.
klke an honou~xblcplace bcsidc our most beautiful
buildirp. It is grandcr than anjytliing k:ft to us
by Grccce or Eoine.' At a Grst sight one ir nloet
impressed with t.he magnitude, minute detail, high
finish, and elcgdnt proportions of this temple, arid
then to tlrc bewildered lxIloldcr arkc mystcriouu
aftcr-tll0ug11ts-~lio Built it ? wllen was it built.? and
where now RE its Illlildcm ? Rut it is doubtful if t l s c
questions will ever be answered. There cxist no
credible tradition-all
is absurd fable or Icgcnd.
The ruins of h g k o r are sit-tratcd in the province of
Ekn~rsp,mstcrn S h , in a b u t Tat. 13.30 K. allr!
I ~ n g 104
. E. We entcred upon nu immense cause~i-:~y,
the stairs of which were ilankcd wit-11 six llulge
griffins, c x h mTd from a single block of stone.
This wusm-ray, which latds directly to the main entraucc
of the temple, is 725 feet in lengdi, and is ptvcxl
with stones which cac-h rneasm-cs four feet it1 length
bj* tn-o in breadth. On either side of it. arc artificial
Iakes feil by springs, and e.ac11 m~eriogabout iivc ac.1-c~
of groimil. We passed th011gh o~ieof the side g~f~?s
:iud cros,wtl the q 1 1 : i ' ~ : to a wrln sit-uatctl at. t-he very

cnt rnncc of the temple.

Eml~osomedin the midst of 3

pcrfcct forcqt of cocoa, l>etel-nut. rind t odtlr p n l m ~ ,
ant1 ~t*i.irl~
nu vi13~gc in

sight-exrcpting

trlrjrc I~ltts.t l ~ ca h d u r : of

p r i t ~ 1lfiri11~
t~
file CII:IT~P OF

a tbxen or

he ~ c n c r a lnppenrance of the wonclerf~~l
temple is
1)mtltifid snil romflntic 8s ~vell8s irnpreq~irennrl ~ a n c l .
it-t

;i j t ~ ide3
t nf it can 11nr;lly IE conveyed I)? writin?

;

it m u ~ tbc yccn to be understoorl and flpprcciatcrl.

$till. l~crllnp*.3 cletfiilcil d ~ c r i p t i o nr n i ~ h t3 ~ ~ i . tthc
r 2

imagh~tionsomewhat in forming a proper estimate of
the gmnd geniw wlllieli 11hnllecl a1lr1 the skill arid

patience ~l-l~ich
executccl such a masterpiece of architecture.
r.

Ihe outer ~ ~ 1of1 1hfaaq&onTF-ht-~\ylliell ~wldil~
signify
a city or asucmldage of temples or r n o n : ~ s t e r i ~ l ~ u t
half a mile quare,. is built of sq,2~&to11e,
wit.11 gatencays
upon each side, ~vliicli <arc 11antL.solll~I~
~LWVLY~with
6,wcs of gods and dragons, mbcsqucu and intricate
scrolls. Upon tile western side is the main gatewa~,
and passing through t-11isand up n causcn-ay ( p a ~ d

~vit-l~
slabs of storle th1-ee feet in 1cl1gt.h by two in
brcacIt11) for a &~ist:mceof a thousand fwt, you arrive at
the central main cnt-ranccof the tempTc.

ribout tlic

middle of the causeway, on eithcr side, .arc irnagcl~ouses,much dctz~yedand overgrown wit.11 r a ~ kparasitic plants ; and n little fkther on are two a i d ptds,
wit.h car\-c(l stone copings, n-hicll in most placej arc
tliruwn d o ~ n ~ The
.
fonnrlat-ionsof ~\'qkun l$Ta6arc aa
mucli as ten feet in height, and arc very mmsi~~ely
built of the LTme volcanic rock ;Ethat used in t-l~e
const~wctionof the ' AngcIs' Bridge.' The entire cdificewhich is m i d on three terraces, the one ahout thirty
feet a b v e t-he other-i~du&ng the roof, is of stone,
hut wit-hout cemetit, and so closely-fittiog me the joints
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as even now to be x+wcclyrliucerniblc. The q u a r r y

where the stone was h c m is about- two (lap' trat-el-

thirty milts--clist;uit, arid it is supposed t-he tm~lsportation of thc imwcnse bouldcrs coulrl only have h e n
eflwtcxl by me;lns of a water communicat-ion-? c;iw~l
or river, or when t.he country was submerged at t hc cnd
of tl~c rainy season. 171e shape of the luiIding is
oblong, heir% 796 fcet in lerigtll and 588 feet. in width,
while the highest cent.ral pagoda rises some 250 odd
feet abo~ethe ,pun& and four others, at Llle angles of
the coi~rtare c x h a-but I .SO feet in height.
Passing betwcea low railings, we mccncl n platform--composcct of bouldcrs of stonc four feet in length,
urie atid R half fect it1 widLh,and six inches in thickn e u n d unkr t-hetemple itself tllrot~gl~
a col~~rnnetl
portico, the Jcaqade of which is beautifully fivb-ed it1
bmw-relimo with ancient mythological suhjccts. From
this chrwalp, on either side, runs a corridor with a
double n)w of columns, cut-basc and capital-from
single blocks, with a rloublc, ot-al-shapedroof co~cred
with carving and comutive sculptures upon the outer
--all. This gallery of sculptut-eu, which forms the
extmior of the temple, consists of over half a mile
of continuous pictures, cut in Gmo-relimo upon sandstone shbs six fect in width, and r e p e n t s subjects

hken from IIi utlon m;rtholo~-fmm the I:nmn?/or7n-

the Sfinert-it tlpic poem of I ~ ~ r l i ~ - . r v i t tits
~ 2;>,flF)I1rcrser
rlcscrihing the exploits of the god R:mn fintl thc
c ~ f the

King of Ou;lh.

Gnu

TElc vontc+ts of thr Kinz nf

Cerlnn, nncl TImt~nrfln, E ~ I P mo11kt.y pnl. :Ire gm-

phicnlly represented. There is no keystone u w l in
the arch of this corrirlor, and its ceiling is uncr~rrcrl.
On the ~ ~ a l are
l s sculptured the irnrnen~ennrnher of
100,000 separate figures (or at lcnst !lends). Entire
scenes fim the Rc1,rlolynnn are pict~iretl; one, I re-

member, wcupics 240 feet of the ~\+afl.' Weeks might

be spent in studying, identifSing, aud clasvifS.ing the
~ ~ . r r s~lljwts
id
of this %-onderfulgallery. Sou see
warriors riding upon dephmta and in rhriots, foot
h and spear, boats, unshapely
soldiers ~ ~ i tshield
tie, trees, monkeys,tigers,griiIins, hippopotami, serpents,
fishes, C-rwdes,
bullmks, tortoises, soldiem of immense
111144sical development, with helmets, and some people
u-ith bed-probably
Moors. The 6gures stand
somewhat like those on the great Egypt-hmonuments,
the side partly turncd towa.& the front ; in the ~ ? s e
of the men one foot and 1% are alwrays placed in
advance of the 01-her ; a11d I noticd, bcidcs, five
lionemen, armed \\-it.ll spear and sword, riding abreast,
like those seen upon t.he h a q - r i q n tablets in the Tlritkh
Muwuul.

Iu t l prowwio~lu
~
several of 1.hc kings are preceded
by inusiicialls playing upon sllelh a d long bnmboo
fl urn. Some of t-he kings m y a. sort. of httlc-mc,
~ ~ I l ea
r sweapon which much rcscmlrr~esa goIf411h,and
ot.llem are reprcscrrtcd as using the Lam and arrownrIn
one place is a grotesque divinity who sih ele$%ntIy

drcssed upon a throne surmou~ltdby umtre1l;tr ; this

figure, of pet-uliar sanctity e~idently,l i a heen recently
giIded, aid before it, upon s sindl table, tllere were
x dozen or ~norc'j osssticks ' licpt coustarlt.ly bunling
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by the faithful: But it is almost useless to part.icularise
when the subjects md style of execution are so diverse.
&ch side of tl~elong corriclor seclucd tcl display
figures of dist-inctfeature, dress, and character
The
most interesting sculptures,' st1ys Dr. Ado1f Bastian, t . 1 ~
Prcsidefit of the Royal Geognpliiml Society of Berlin,
who eliploreci t-hrtsewonrlcrful ruins in 1 86 4, ' the ~ o s t
interesting sculptures at ATagkon Jfkt are in two compartments, called by the natircs respctiselg tl!c procession mid f-he thee stag= (hcnvcu, ~ r t ' t lwid
~ , Ilell).

What gives a peculiar interest to this section is t-llc fact.
that t-hen16st 11:w representml t11c ~liKe~~?nt
fiat.iotiaIitics
in all tl~eirdisti~ictivech~aractcrist-ic
features, froin the
flat-nosed s a - w e in the tz~selccigarb of tlie l'llorn and
the short haired Lao to the straight-ntaecl Rajaput, 1%-it.11
sword ;and shield, and the buarded Moor, g-i~ingn catalogue of nati~nali~-ie~,
like andl ier cdurnri of l'r;gan,
in the predominal~
t. plijsiml confonnntion of eac-11mrc.
On the whole there is such a prcva-1-1ent.eof Ilcllt!tii(:
cast in the feat-ures ant1 proiilcs, as 11-cl1as in the

clcgant att-iturle of the horscnlcn, t.hat o~lcmight sup-

pose lienoc-rater; of old, after fillishing his Iahulx in
H o n ~ h j I, d made am excursion to the ewt.'

There are figures seu4)turerl in lligh. relief (nearly
life-size) upor1 the lot\wr partsof tlie wiills about t.lw

entrance; all nre fcrnnlm, nnrl apparently of &do0
o
n The interior of the quadrnngle hz~nderlby

the lorla corridor ,iu.t

-halls,

described is filled wit11 gr11Em.i~

formed mith h u ~ ecolumn3, rroscing one
another nt right nn~lc*. It1 the ~ y f l ! ~ k r l nl l - f ~ ns
t
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many as 1,532 solid columns have been counted, and
among the entire ruins of Angkor there are reported

to be the immense number of 6,000, d~nost all of

them hewn from single blocks and artistically carved.
On the inner side of the corridor there are blank
windows, each of which contains seven beautifully
tmd little columns. The ceilings of t.he galleries

were hung with tens of thousands of bats and pigeons,
and other bids had made themvclvcs co~l~fortabIe
nests
in out-of-the-way corners. We pas on up steep stairc u e s , with steps not more than four inches in width,
to the centre of the gderim which here bisect one

anothcr. Then3 are two detached buildings in this
qua- probably used formerly as iinage-houses, and

thcy now contain w d e n Budhas, though of recent
date. In onc of the galleria wc saw two or three
hundred images-made of stone, wood, brass, clay-of
all shapes and sizcs and ages (some .ofthc large stone
idolv are said to be 1,400 yeam old), a Budha's
'sacred foot,' &c. ; 'joss-stids ' were burning before
the largest image, which werc besides daubed with r d
paint and partially gilded. JVe walk on acrm
another c a w w a y , with small image-houses on ci ther
hand, and up a steep flight of steps, fully thirty feet
in height, to other galleries crossing each ot-her in the

c-CII
tl-c, :ih)ve \vl~ic:llrises tllc gimd cent-ral pagod-

2 30 fivt ill I l e i g h ~ q n dat the four corncis of the courr
four s~ndlcrspires. T h t ~ ehtter m much dilapidated
allti do

not now di~plaj:t.llcirful1height ; ttlc porticoes

also Irre:lr evidence of r.he prewuce of the 'heavy hand

of time.'

Upon the four sicleu of t-l~ebase of the

Ilighest spire are colossal irri,ages of Budha-made

of I )laster- and other smalIer divirlities irl various

placed,
for rvllen t-hetIoors of the enclosing rooms arc opened,
from their high position tlwy o~erlookthc slirrouniii~lg
positions. Tllesc iiguues of Budha arc

count-ry; and t-llepriests of ATagEonH"at orsh ship here

at the present &y. Thcrc is onc more gallery, and
then we come to the outer corridor, and 1x15s t-hm~gll
:I rnagriifitsnt doorwtly to the rear of tllc temple, aud
~i11kmund to our mla, not. knowing which to admire
the most, the \:astnws of thc plan or the propriety and
grace of thc performance.
But who built the hTayko9s Was? nntl ivhen \\-as it
I~uilt? Learned men (u-ho .have visitcd the rnins) ham
attempt~lto form opinion3 from studies of its construction a~ldes'pecially its o~narnentation;but ~ h a i
decision couId bc rcaclid, what judgment p d , mhcll
we see in the same temple c a r v d images of Budha,
four- and even thirty-t.wo-armed, and two- and sixtccn-

headed gals, the Indian Vishnu, gods with
Burmese hcads, E n d o o figures, Ceylon mythology, &c.?
Native Cambodian historians reckon 2,400 years from
the building of 1VcagEi~n Wa-t, and t l ~ ctraditions of
their country art: a i d to date back to t.he yiar of t;hc
w-orld 205. Some haw suppoved ATayh-mt Nrrt to be
but I ,400 years old, td haw been built by different
kings, and to haTe been eompIctd by one who was a
Budhist. The Cambodians still possess accounts of the
introduction of Bu&m.
'hmanokdom left Ceylon
and went to Tibet, where he was very well remiverl;
from thence he went among tlic sa%-ws, but not mecting with encmmgernent from them, he took refuge in
Cambodia, where he \%*aswelcomed by the popIe.'
And Dr. Bwtian says t h ~ thii
t temple WRS built for the
reception of t.he learned patriarch Buddhaghosa, I\-110
brought the holy books of the Tmi-Rdok from
Langka (Ceylon). And likewise Bishop Pnllegoix, a
French Bornan Catholic missionary who resided many
yeam in Siam, tmvelled much about the count^, and
wrote a very valuable work upon Siam and the
Siamese, refers the erection of this edifice to the reign
of Phra Patllum h i v i n g , at thc time the sacred books
of the Budhhtswere brought fmln Ceylon and Budhism
became the religion of the Cambodians. The natives

themaelves (the common people) can throw no light

u p n this subject. I asked one of them how long

Nagkm Wmt had been built. ' None rim tell
when-many hundred years ago,' he replid. I asked
if Cambodians or eomc other race erected thh wonderful building, and he answered frankly, 'I do not know ;
but it must have either sprung up from the p m d
or been built by g~ants,or ~erhapsby the angels.'
Another imn said he did not believe it was built by
angels, for he coudd see the effect of the tooh of man
upon it--certai111y an tunazing display of intellectual
acumen for a native. But still the degenerate Cambodians of the present day, whme only genius exprases
itself in thc carving of their boats, have no idea or
!.die; that heir a n m t . may h a ~ ecomtmcted these
temples.

c i ~I-:,.:~ t i o n asks
, ' Louis de Cam6 (late member of the Frcllch Commission of Exploration of the
hIakong river)--' .i-ns civilisation, in the complex meaning we give that worti, in keeping amon3 the ancient
h

Cambodians with what such prodigies of architecture
seem to indicate?

The age of Phidias mas that of

Sophocles, &crates, and Plato ; Michael Angelo and
Raphael succeeded Dante. There are luminow e p h s
during which t.hc human mind, developing i k l f in

all, ant1 cm.am master-

every dilwtion, triumphs in

pieces which spring from tllc sainc inspiration. Have
t-henatiow of India cver known ~ 1 1 ~ 1periuiis
1
of special

g l o ~ ?It appmrs Iittle prohhle, allrl it is 0t11y
~ ~ e c m
to w
read
~ the C h i ~ l ~ stiurvcllcr
e
of the thirtcentl~
century, w h m mrrhtik-c M.Alwl Il41m1mthas tcinyIstd, to bc convinced that it-\:;zs never rc:icl~cclby t-IIC
Kll~ners[ancicnt Ca~nbdi:~n.sl.
LIc iicwribes tl I e ~ n o ua
d

11lrnt.s of thc

111tntof

whic.11 were covercd wi t11

gilding, zinc1 be adds that, with the esception of the

temples and the pahcc, a11 the housw were only

thatclierl. Their size was regulatd by the rank oP the
I~msesor,but the richest did not venture to 1)~ulrlolie
like that of any of the g r ~ . aoolliccrs
t
o f state. Depotism
iuduced corru~p
tion of manners, and some cu. toms
mentioned by our author

S~IDIV

actual barhatism.'

This article would tend tr> prove, tllereforc, that the
authorship of A'uykon W z t must be xwribcrl to otl~cr
th;~nt.11~mcicnt Canlbotlhns. But to R - ~ I O? ~

N.IIenri Mouhot, who gave the first ~x;lctnccoullt
of tllcse since celebrated ruins, was stroiigly of t l ~ c
opilliorl that they werc built by some of the 1mt tribes
of Israel-those

smpc-goats of so many anowjrnous

n~numentsthroughout t-he world.

M. Mo~lhot.,in his

tra~clsthrougli Indo-Cl~ina,maclc many c f i r t s lo <]is-

cover imrxs of Jcwiull cemigmtion to S i m or Cambodia,

but met with nothing sat-isfactoryexcepting a record
of the Judgment of S o l o m o ~ ~ , ~ t t r i b ~to
t o~lcof
their BiUp, who had

~ W O ~ a
I gwl
I ~

after liaving been,

according to their ideas of rnc.temps~cliosi~,
:In ape, am

elephant-, kc.-which was fou11~1by N. Xicl~e, the
French Bishop of Lam aucl C a i n b ~ d i ~to~ , prese~rcd
-z!erba!itn in one of t-he Ci~rnlwdiml sacl-ctl books.
Eveq-where 31. Mouhot was told 'there wcre no Jews
in the count-g;' still lie coulci not but be st-ruckby the

IIehrcw c-11;tr;ict.wof t-he faccs of many of the savage

St-ihs, and when looking at tllc figures in the basreliefs at drigkor, hc could not a\-oid rcrnarkirig the
stroi~gm e m b l a ~ ~ cofe the faces there to t.110~of these
~ \ ~ a g e s 'And
.
bmidrts the similar rqulnrity of featl~rc,
tllere :ire tllc same Iong bcnrcis, straight 1an.qmiti.s
(\\-aistdoths), aid ewrl thc s:irne weapons and musicdl
instruments.' It is 11.M o ~ l ~ o t 'belief
a
tl~:~t,
without
cxaggcral.io~,%)meof the olcleat. ptl-k of Atlgkor tuay
1,c fixed at morc tllan 2,000 years ago, nncl the molr?
1-went portions not much Iiltur. But whcrc an: now
t11erace or people-~vliohail the gcuins to plan arid thc
skill and pat-ie~lcc
tu rear suc-h magnificent-ytructures?
Thcrc is no trace of tllcl1 cxist.illg among tl~cCan1,oiliaus r>f tlic prcwnt clay thcrc is

110

irate

of :uly

such people among the surrounding nations, unless,

indeed, faith is to be p l d in the statement concerning the Stiens, and another race-thc B a n n a e
quite as well, w110 inhabit the old country Chiampa, or
Tciampa. And the Abbe Jquenet, a Roman Catholic
mbionary in Cmhin China, seems rather to coniirm
N.Mouhot's impmsions, for he writcs : Whether we
consider the commercial relations of the Jcm with these
countries, particularlywhen, in theheight of their power,
the combined flcets of Solomon and IIiram went to soek
the treasures of Ophir (a generic name used, perhap,
b designate the two Indies), or whether we come lower
down, to the dispersion of the ten tribe3 who, instcad
of returning from captiGQ, set out from the banks of
the Euphram and reached the shorn of the oceanwhatever ground of explanation mc resolve upon,'
concludes the piom father, 'the shining of the light
of revelation in the Far east is not the las incontestable.' Another circumtance of considerable interest, and one mentioned by both Dr. Bastian and M.
Mouhot, iq that- the foundation of Angkor is referred
by the native historia119to a Prince of IComa, or Buma,
and that the name of Boma iY familiar to nearly all the
Cambodians, who place it at the western end of the
world.

THE RT!ES

OF ASGKOIE-ITIT

GREAT TEMPI*

2%

We regarded the temples ns at least a thoumnd years

old ; for how cotlld s race be swept entir~Jy-with not
a single rcstigc-out of existence in lcsv time ? And
again, t-hc gencm-l apparancc of the builtlings - the
decply-morn stouc stairs, the battcrd and decayed
columns slid sl:~l)s,the mtss-covercxl and fallen m f ,
the absence of t t ~ ckeystone in the archm, rind the
unrlecipbcraMe inscript.ioas, all betoken great age,
gi~ingevidence of another people and anothcr civilisation. The s t ~ l eof t-he arcl~itccfureof this 2021 is
very like that of the temples of India, nnrl somewhat
resernblw also that of the templcs of Ja-\:a, and this
would, perhaps, wcm to indkate a Hindoo or a Malay
origin ; t.hcre is little resemblance, however, to t-he
Em-ptinn monuments : here all is light., airy, pdcefi~l;
there a11 is massive, ws-ere, and gmndEut are there no tablets eulogising its founders or
commemo~-at-iug
its establisli ment, no mscri'ptions conccrning t . 1 ~building snd the h~ilden,set up in this
<

temple ? Yes, inscriptions truly there are ; somc can

bc dccipherd and some can not, but t11nse which can
he rcad only give descriptions of oflerinp made by
different donors, with wine nlIusions to religious ccre
monics and mythological ol+xts.

There is a talllet of

black marble, a b u t five fcct quare, let. into tlie wall

is huartl.

Christovnl tie Jaquc, a Portugume, who in

1570, bcing (!rib-en from Japan, took refi~gein Cam-

bodia, d ~ x r i l ~ cthe
s ruins of hragX:c)nbk>xt, and states
that wen then the inscript-ions wcrc u~iintclligiblcto
the C'ambodiiuls, allrl that A~~gkt-rr
WM no longer a

royal resiriencc.

' IIe seems to say that c\Fc~i
at

t.ht

pc~ioiiit had a1re:uly bw11tIt!sertc(I by ib illliilbita~lts.'
GIlristovd tllought. tlic Cwrllmili;bns 11-em the most
potent peoplc I>ct\vm~~
tllc proxyiuv~off P e p (Hlrrma)

and Tonquin (Ailnarn). l'i:rhaps the r1aiuc

lio1112,'

so fa111ili:lr to all Cambcxlians, 1 3 s intrm~ur,ctIby tllc?

Portuguese tl~rough the tcncts of the Rom;in Catholic

fnith ; bul t h u ~ 1~1 5 ; should
'
thcir rcligion 11:tr-ebecomc
extinct, ant1 still t-he traclition of

L
:

Prince of lloma

remain? Then again thmc is a long silence concerning
these ruins, which is not broken unt-il the ye,w 1855 ;
since wllicll rlatc the labo~nsand stlliiicv of fir. 3fuullot.,
Dr. Baatian, : ~ n d31r. Thompa~n(the English photo
grapher) have again brought the wollderfd temples
to thc attention of the civilked world, and :tlmost., n
q
it were, discovcr~ltlicm for the f i ~ time,
t
for it wrzq
to thcir pemveritz eKort.9 mainly wc were indcbtd
for a h o w l d g c of t.he ruins of Angkor and the great
temple Nagkma FVttt
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d E'i131BOUT:~S .\Id KRI A C 1.1 FESTIVAL

TIIRprincilml ruirls of Piam ;~nrl C~,mboclirr~ c clist
covcrcd lie in thc pro\-h~ceof Si;un~-.ip,as alrewdy
shtc~l. At ;iOZlt t h r w miles ~iortll-enstof Angkor,
on the aplmitc side of the Siamrap river, are tlie rr~ir~s
of n city cnIIctl Punt:q~llrohm,the cib~clelof Tapbrohm,
and war it is a

Z C U ~st~Ic~1
Pf~mkeoIt,or

tlie Gem

Totver, presc~ltii~g
the same coml~inationof a ropl ant1

priest.1~
raidcnce a s Atagkor a i d A-71yi.un TVat. Some
of thcsc temples and pdaces, \\-ith dieir columns,
sculptures, and staturn, are quite as interesting, though
not w i well preservd, as those at Angkor. About four

miles
of h T q h n ?Vat are two other remains of
antiquit):-Rako~ag mii Lnilma. 11t the I;l-ttcr thcrc
are sever;il irnngcs of Budha ' built up of bricks upon
the freestone
form t-he funclanlent itnd the
lower st~gc. The bricks are exceeilingly hnrcl, arid
madc in a manner not understood now by the people

of the country.

are polished and lair1 upon each

&her in

I

c

YO

neat

r

R

manner that no tmcw of mortar can

In the province of Battambong, forty

or fifty miles south-west fmm Biamrap town, thcre are

also r11i11s-te~nples, monasteries, and ~mlacm-a~d

indeed the whole va-Uey of the Mnkong river to the
x7erjborclcw of chin^

iq

spread with ruins of more or

less magnituiie, beauty, and iaterest..

Year the inonxstery of P/ir.arkeoh iy an wtific-d lake
palled Smon,g (the Itoyal Ltke), built l ~ ythe kings of
Penhphrohnl, and surrounded wid1 pleasure Houses for
tl~eirrecreation. Dr. Hast-ianthinks that it must have
been a work of im~ncnselabour, and that the whole
population of Cambodia of to-day woudd scarcely bc
able to rake such a gigantic structure. TLc lake
of &.soray he describes m k i n g 'of oblong shalx,
about 2,000 fcct h a d :mncl 4,000 f&. lung, and ssuroundecl-by a high cmbankmetlt of solid mason q-.Some
of the bImks ;rc fourtee11 to sixteen feet long and
high1y iinished. In c o ~ l ~ c n ipplace,s
e ~ ~ t square p1atfo1-111~
were built o\-erhangin%the water, 1vit.h broad flights
of steps ledirg clown to it, and in such placa the huge

masses of stone laid on cach other are emhIlishcrl by

delicate chisellings, bearing tlle figrues of serpents,
-1%
lions (in their fahulous shapes, as Kagg Krutll,

Sinto) on the ends. In the middle of the lake is a small
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isl:t~ld\\-it11 the 1-emni11sof

;L

foi-mer 1):iI:m

1 1 ~ 0 1it.
1

Of

all the figures uwd for onia~nellt~,
that ~ ~ h i crcc-urs
h
lnost- frequently is t.hat of t hc N232 ; an3 the Chinese
oficcr idl lo 1-isited C ~ I H U ~inO13135
C ~ ~cicst!ril)cu
;~
31rcatZy

'the pi!lnr3 01tlre strmc blitl~c;:aclonlcd will1 seilleilts,
c i ~ t ! lof
~

~vlliclillncl llillc Ile:~rls.'

'IL llacl bccil but. t.wo or three days ilt t.Iw IV(JIII'I)R

lflraf,wlkurl tllci-e eillllc nu ill\-itation fi-oin the Govcr~~or
to visit hi111 at. Sinn1r;111. So zuoulit illg our e1t:l)hants

c;irly in the nionling, \\-e retunieri to our old st~rrlrr,not
far r1ist;ult from the p:~l:~ctr
p t c ? . Soori :tficlr our. ar-~-iviil
ca~nethc proii~iseil letter of ii~trodltc-tionfrr 11u t11u
Govcrnor of Buinl-;t1>to the 1'1-imc Mi~~ist
rtp of C;~iiih)ciia,

requcstii~gliii~lto obtaiu inc

u:!lc>tg.
.

;III

:~u;tic:~icu
11-i t l ~liis

It ~i-:is ~ i - r i t t iel l~t~I I V (ia~~il)o~li:~~i
l:~i~g~i:~gv,

tlioligl~;ic<!o11il):irliec1
by a Si;~lllt?sei ~ : l ~ ~ ~ I : l11-llivli
tio~,
latter I ~ I I I ? - t11c
, ' CI )iis111:1t~
i~iturl)~.eter,
rv~ulcl~ccl
illto
liteinI Eilglish for IIIFill&-lreti o i ~:11i(1

: I ~ H I I ~ C I I ~ C I I I - .It-

re:id as folluws :-

The ltt-ter of PI 1r:1j-a-llu-l>al1tT1-ipol)lltll c. G 01-c-c-nlor
of the Provi~~cc
of ?i;lill~.;lp,~

t ~tot I. ' l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - : ~ - K ~ ~ : ~ l ; i l t r ~

;d the city of l';lnoiilpi~i,st:tti~igthat tlio A~ncrjcsi~

1

1

1

t

i

t

the will of Cllr lw-

lJ1l1:lJ~:~-l'uotar~11>fii out to the Gr)\-erllorof the l'roi-incc.
of Siialnrap, the sulZ~tanccof ti-hid~is as ii)llows:-

MI-.
tht: h~:~cric:;~i~
Coosud r~ishct
l to tn-r-elto the ruins
of ;l?tt!/lo/;7+>t a11d A7u!/kon TJtinj, nil if Mr. Cor~sld
I \ - ~ X I I Y ~ to (I-:IVC.I
fo any place ~-liate\-er,
lct tlic Governor
p ~ ~ e l ~ :evcq-tliirig
wc
tlmt

hc requi1.u~(to

see

it-). The

Amctiic:~u C o ~ a ~also
l wislles to h;lvc Ilk.-,

an

h~m!rir:ancitizen, go out [i.c. of this I'ro~-incc] to scc

tlie cily of l'ii110~1i)iii. I heruwi tli selld (tra~~slmrt)

Xr.-,

t-hc ,hnuri~q~icitizen, out [i-e. of this

l'mvince to J':~-~ionl~~i~i]
in arcodancc w i ~ l lthe tellor

of the let-tatr of Cl~o~i--l'll~.nya-Poot~tr~~p~i.
J17i11 you

pl r?:ts: co~lclnct311..-lip to 11:1\=e
an aliclience with
31is Aiajcsty Ong Eo~~rndetclt
&IormIom Pl~r~~~~;u.on-rlom
?
' Given OII S a t - ~ ~ l ~the
l i inilit11
~ , t1i1.p of
tllc ~ f m s i ~11loo11,
~ g thc fourth nroii~llof I
t hcr Te:lr

of thc gait, slid tlic tl~irclpear

of tliu reign.'
1111

T
\d,

I
\.

se.11.

i~i~itation
to clinner fic~:oml~~~nic.c~
this letter, : u d

we co~ildllot refilse the ho~pitwlityof tlie C;:iovcl?~orso

col~rtec>r~sl~
proKcrccl, tliougll wc took p:~insto eat

3

,qreml>ly to
tile n c c e ~ s i i i s a sregards cl~iwlit y $rid species, riot
tol~?~:~l,l~
P I I ~ S ~ tBi I~~i111~::1lbcfvrc

~O~IIE,

qu;l~ltiij-of ~lnlivedii~rieru1)efore mper.ic?il(~d. 11;s

Escc.llc~cy rtxccivctl 11s ill a truly oriental style of
(VCIT)' low 11cc.k

:111tl

( v e l ~ sliort

81 wvus '

~Iws*,

Jlavi~lg ~ioihing ~11:ltcverIIPOH liis dusky pelyo11

r-xcupti~~
n siIk panotclay, round tl~cloios.
%isst!rve;.edon 2

Jii~itier

an:l.ll kible in the ;~udienct?
Ira11 ; and

with aibout a h~lnclrednobIcmcn and at.tend:~i~ty
who

h y arouncl crwuehing o11tlic iioor; curiou.i to

scc 1-lle

j;f;lrn~~ys
' bitrLi1.rot1~9211~1ri~li~ii31fi
m:inller of ~ ~ t i l l g .
T-hc (;overm)r

1l:td

~.csitleclso~nctitnc at Hailgkok, and

ra~~equent-Iy
hat1 seen a p o d ELI of foreig~rncrsand

their c-ustoms, and so tIlc di~lilermas SCI'FCYI
wit11 all

the western disp1;ly his cspcl-ietlcc ar~rleiika'rae caul4
prompt or erect-. The meLtl w:is prcsc~ltcclin jiw
c ~ u r ~ t ~ ~me&,
u p s\:cgetalllr?s,
,
sweet-s, w ~ t lfruits-

and tlie table was la\-is111y blzrcicilcd with tllc variety
of food.

There were two kinds: of soup, scrsed in

large blnc c l ~ i ~~UKTIIS
a
; pigs' feet and boilecl bcef ;

broilc:l cl~iclieu,cooked sprencl out flat, 71ith tl6c fct't
attached; fried sweet potntoes (llure

:i whitc

variet~y);

boiIed arid iwtklied ric-c; lialf n clozc~rbowls of ~ l ~ i s c c l

a d rni~lced~ ~ ' r t;t two
*
or tl~ree1-uicties of co~iclimcnts, &c.;
SWL*~,

t.11 in

C ; L ~ B ,and

follu-rr-cd a riozeil howls and plates of
fritters ; a11r1some esccllcrlt (~rllitc)

w~~tcr-mc.lorl
cwc-lutlc~lthc feast.. M'c

13tl ier

rql-ctted

having a t c n bd01-e l c a v i ~ ~our
g sniia, for many of the
: ~ r t i ~ on
I a tile tabIe before us were quite good-in

f;~ct,

rely good \ ~ h c ncompared wit11 tl~cdiet of wlnc of tile

a~sterii~xitiona,tu, say, the Chinese ; no st l~alntnble,

for eximplr:, if liken~wlto tllc I~rciikfn~ts,witl~their
J'Uu~tylittle bowh of l)irtI's-nc~t,w;i-~I~lg,
asrl sl~ilrk's-iin

soup ; unl~atchcclcl~ickcns: the stoinat:lllr of d u e h ; fried
i'at p r k , witll sugar slid 1)cl)pc:r ; the e ~ ~ t k~:i.~cr;'rtt
c
01
17:irious aniimils ; eggs: lllucll 1nr:l lrlr\~ed by Ly 1w
.
of

tirile ; l~r~tricl
iish ; :tnrl (if o~lcc . l n ~ otllough
~ ~ , t11r:yi1l-e
atten by the puorcr c-lasses only) p1.1ppies t~nd rats,

whidl arc sei-1-ed ' to orclcr,' j a tlie X~-lrl,ssulrl~a~~
(Cliincsr.)
rest;iurnuls of Pelii~i; or crcrl in C;l~iton,~\yl~erc
I Iiax-(+

YL*:I~
a sign in an ent.it~g-llr)~lse
Sreclu~entcdby nyell-led0
lkicrdlallki and art.isa.ans--and,

by the bye, it provcs

tllcw is not.lling new uiiclcr the suil' even in Paiikec-

dwn-whit11

antloullceu to its patro~~s,
in business-likc

mamicr, the al~pctisingfact t.113~
that ricsirnLle deIiclac~,
i-hat luxuriant ciaii~~t~-~L'r%t
Il~rskc(:rrk' JJI wb is ?.cady at

L I ~h!o u ~'. ~ .
A pcculiar stn)iig liquor, ~lruclirexmbling caui~>l~iuc,
and tl~cJirparreo saki (rice spirit) less, ill LIS~C,was
dnlrll; with t l ~ rlillner
e
; atid aficrwnds wc had ten, and
t-llc~r
cllcroot~-n:iti~-c tobact:o roIlccl j~ palm-leaf

t-icd witll fibre. Tllc serviilg of the liked

-\\-:is

:HI tl

quite

nmusi~lg. TIlc food was 1)r.ougllt in u1)on silver tl-;iys,
some of which were placccl upon thc iloor, t.llere not

h e i ~ groom for dl upon the t;lLk:.

Our platcs \\-ere

of different mlour ancl ormiilentatio~l; thus tl~e

General had a red onc, t-l-hemissionary a bL(-k oirc,
and I

R

blue one ; arlil scarccly two bowls or dishcs

up011 thc table -rtrereof the

mine

size or pat-tern. We

ate with silver-plated forks and spoo~u,and tricd-but

misembly fi~illiled-to cut our meat with rusty steel

kni~es. The tea was sel-\-<xl in britss hni-Is, from
RIIICII ~ v eclipper1 with littlc c-ups, llolding 1c-s than a
mouil~ful each. If7c t r i d to rc!frain from laughing,
lest tllc Governor might. be offended, but. it was rather
difficult to keep our features conlposcri whcn we saw

-.

the attcndniltv wiping our kniverr and forks upon t11cir
pyjn~nna,or rending chunks
the general watcr-

melon, nud offcring thclll to us ia their o m Bands.
After dinner there w;is tnusic and dancing, and thcn
the Go~yel-nor
es11ibit.etlhie gold betel-boxm arid other
para$wrnJin. He told us that all were made by a,
Camhclinn g,.oltlsmitli in1 Siamnp from the goltl and
silver coins of 11116, the ea1dt;il of A nnam-of entircljpure metal-ant1 they certainly were very elegant. in
&.sign a ~ l dfmisll. We most. aclmirecl t.he cigar cnse
( d u e f 125). The other artitrlts m-clu: a large dish
which contained the ' kit,' a gold betel-leaf and lime
holiler ; a small golcl tolmcm-box ; a silvttr cup, wit-h
ciiS.qrs; m d a little eilwr Z~os, mndc in t.he form of
a fish, containing a perfumed oint.ment, used by the

nativc noblcmen io anoint

their lips and ncdrils.

During thc evctling His IhceZlen~asked if 1 would
not like to accompmy a party of Chinese WIIO were
going to Pano~npinfor business p u r p e s ; he remarked
they ureremady to shrt at once, but, if agreeable, hc
would detain thcm unt-il R-e 11;t(1 seen all the ruins of
Bngkor. The Goverllor's kind yropo~dwas accepted
w-it.11 i n ~ i ytbai-iks.

Fcblun~.~.
the 1.5 th \\::IS the cl;ly a-ppinted for t.he

mnrriagc festi\-:~lin tlic pal:lce, Lnt I k i n g sick, nly
m~np;~nioas
tlloug1:llt it. impr~tdcntfor me to attend.
1 I 0 \ ~ e ~ ein
r , tlie er-c?tling the n~isionnrygave

111ea

clet;lilcri ;~ccomltof tllc enlirc t)roceerlii~ga He s:ud
tll;rt. 1vhc11 they rr:achcrl thc Go~?ci.cn~ur's
p11ace t.11~'
ccrt~moliy 1 i : d just cotllmellced.

~~sI~t:~.rul,
:niiirl

:i

That they \+-ere

tl-cnlcndr>usdill of goi~gs,i11tu a 1:11p

~ r r k rl~:yond
~
tllc rrccl~tio~
i 11:111, \t:lit~c11-crc. sct~tc~l
tlic

Go\-enlor :111rl about

ii

liu~irlilrtll l o b l c ~ ~a11d
l r ~ ~ill\-ited

gucsts ; the l~rirleg~wo~n,
;t j-om~gnmr a h n t twcuty

of ;yC,cIcg:~~itIj-:~liirc(lill silk j:~(alict :lil(l
I
, I - 1
I
UJ-tl~ctiiilu tlw t;r,n~r!/s
\i*\.ercsmtcd, n 1 ~ r o r : r ! s1--1t~'a~lc~l
i~~
1)J- tl i~ I I I ~ C ~51113C,
p r f wl oil citller 11:i1~lby ( l c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r r -111ilt1-011slovl~i~ig
co~~posetl
l~ri~~cipall>of :lgc(I (.)I-I I I ~rI r i d I~WUN!II,
all
yc:tw

elppntly sttirc~l,clltcrccl allcl sloti-13.' nlnrchccl to\\-;lr(ls

the Governor. Thc bride w a not pa-r-rticuhrlyin termting as regards personal charms ; she w m young, however, and dressed richly and in good taste. Beida her
silk pulaoung she wore a golrl-embroidcrcd scarf upon
her sh onldels, also gold rings upon her fingm, bracelets
upon her wrists, and armlets above the elbor\~. 'l'he

britle took up hcr position near tl~cLriclegroom, htll
sittirlg upon t-he floor, bnt. riot louki~gtolvalrls c:ich

otl~er;in fact-,tin-ougllo~~t the ent-irerprernorq they both

mere perfectly i ~ ~ ~ i ~ and
w i ~zu~achulacattt.
ve
'I'h c marriage

A number of war
c~ndleswere brought in a salver, aild t.Ilcu liglrhterl by
orre of the nobles. The silver 1i~aitr:rrvau thcn passed
murid before t.he camps-ny eight times, 1sw11 one in
t.urn s:~lrltirig the couple a-ridwbliiug them good fortut~e
by n-avingor blowing t-lle smoke towards them, thus expressi~~g
son~cthinglike the old Erlglish custom of tllrorving tllc slipper after a u e ~ v l y - ~ n a ~couple--t.he
~icd
bn tld
of stl-ingaud recd instruments pIaj-ing tl~crnei111'1'c~Ilile.
Two largc velvet cushiot1s havi nrr
...been prcviou$ pl;~ttcd
before the 1)ride and britlegroom, and upoil t.hem :t
langc stvortl, t . 1 leader
~
OF tl~cErrcoon (t11u:itrirrala) ilr~w
came I;)rr\-arrland wmt t11rougI1,for a few rnorneilts, a
most. f11-1t:istiaii
1
sword escrcise. 1)I;~hes had I r c ~ n
p k e d before the um~ceptiblecouple upon tllc floor,
ceremony pmpcr

"0%- bcgan.

with covers upon them, which latter the lacm man
removed during hh flol~rishcs,disclosing to view some

cooked fowls or ducks ; not-hing was eatcn, however.
X x ~ tt.he hanilv of the espxtailt couple were bolznd
together, ant1 to each other, wit11 silken t11rc:iils by
t . 1 women
~
: l t . t d n t1 sonle near relat-ives.
'Fllus R C ~ C they truly 'joined tocgetller' in Budhistic
wedlock. And this conlj)letcd the nupt i d ceremony.
dftclw:~rd~
;L g~111dbati~iuet was saved in tIlc
rccq~tion room, tllc Govcr?~or I~i~llsclfoficiating.

?'he nobles and gwests l r t o o k of t-l~eT;~~~.IICI~,
sitt-ing

apfirt at little ti1blc.s by thc-lnselsm.

'Die j%rarqs
occupied the place of honour at the end of the hall ;
and t l ~ c ! ~ -pro~ounccilthe dimer excellent. &\-era1

crrqr~irieswere made by the Governor and mn~cof the

nobles scfter Kd l'mf (thc 'wise man' or phil~wpher),
alluding to mny modest .wlf, for, Ilaving lmined that 1
h3d t.m~ellcd'tl~roughmany hnds and over many
scfie,' they infen-ed a cominu~lsurnte e q ~ i ~ l - i of
o~~
intc~l1cc.t-a I;~rge stock of W ~ S ~ O I Hor philosopl~y
gatliercrl from SO elitcl~siveobservation and sturlx of
d i v e ~ cpeoples nncl co~111trit.s.Perlisps it is s ~ ~ p e r fluous to add that tllc ten11 ~t.;rk-Prat was aftei-.1-\r;ards
very frequently licarcl :~pplicd3s a surllanle in our
saln, until the Gcnmal

ancl nlissiollm~ su llallpily
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bethought themsell-es of the necessiv of their lea~ing
Eiammp and returning the one to Ha~~gkok
and the
other to Pwhaburi, to reassume the weighty cares of
Thc GaState and Church there s c ~ a t c lomted.
l~
%?ernor's
:msl\-cr to the question, ' Whew arc now the
m e who b11ilttllc grand old difices of lingkor ? ' was
prwwri
to the erect that a certain kirg of Siatn
thmc p p l e (whoever they were) so hard that they left
their city arid f l d away off to the north somc~vliet-e-

perhaps to the provinccu of Ilangtrong or Toilquin.
Thc wedding presents of the ' happy ' couple were
spread upon mats hid on the floor of the reception
hall. The Governor's gift was a large lurnp of gokt1
(worth 8450), five silver h w (worth $15 each), an
Americ*m gold watch and chain, a gold bbat_.co-box,
and 800 silver ticals. Upon one mat mere 2,000 titalu'
worth of money in coins of different values. Thc
other gifts werc panmngs and native trinkets and

jewelleryLate in t-he afternoon we rct~zmdto our s a h at
Nagkm Wab, and prepared to visit the c-ityof Angkor
and itY environs.

TElE BUIRS OF AKGKOR-THE

CITY A?m INFIRONS

ARGKOY
st~ledby the natives hTugkora 7T-6m, thc
Great City, is situakd about two and a half miles
north-west of Nagkon Wat, and a g d r d leads there,
through dense forests of immense oil and p h trees.
Angkor 19 suppmed fa have been the capital of the
ancient kingdom of Khaman, though we know little or
n;thiug of its history. Them isa tradition preservcrl

forth, in most extravagant and improbable
manner, that the kingdom had twenty kings who paid
tribute to i t ; that itu army consisted of 70,000 war
elephants, 200,000 horsemen, and 5,000,000 foot
soldiem ; and that its 'royal tmamry occupied a spaw
of more than 300 miles.' The ancient pity was t-wo
and a half m i l e in length and two and a quarter miles
in width, surrounded by three walls, the outermost of
which, the n~tivessay, it-would require an ent-ire day
to circumambulate. The outcr wall is the only one
now at dl premed.
It is about twenty feet in height
which

sets
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and ten in width, built of large square blocks of ~olcanic
rock, and has two gatcs upon the eastern side and one

upon each of the others. We entcrd by the south
&I tcwa1:-a pyn~
midal st.ructure, perhaps fifty fect in

height, rising a h \ - e a poirlted arch. On the top of this
gateway was growing a poh me,with s trunk as much
as three feet in diameter, .wnriin~ its mots down

through u ~ c lover tile huge blocks of sto~leint-o the
rich carth. The arm within t-he walls is now mmtly

A h n t a mile nortll from t.he
gate is a mlo~salstatue of Ruiiha, fornicrl of large
stones, and evidently of rnodcm fabrication.
A little .farther on, in the midst of the forest, there
are the ruins of a lrlige xcat--a onc-storey building,
enclostxl within high
surniountd by twenty-five
stone pagodas dispo-%I in parallel rows. These pagodas
are about fifty fcet in height., except the centre one,
which was originally at least a hundrcd, and the exterior
of each is worked into colmsal faces of Budha--tight
feet long by four in w-idth -upon the four sides.
These faces wear a plmsailt, goocl-not-urerl expression,
which is, heightened by the corners of the mouth
curling upwards; the e m we long anil narrow, and
slit like those of the Hurrnese Gaudama, but a rather
h c y t.iara or head-dress takes the place of the short
orcrgrown wit11 jungle.

curls of most Budhas.

Onc of t h e faces is nearly
concealed by a network of the roots of the poh tree

which has grown up fmm the side of the pagoda To
the p h trem is due in great part the present kuinous

state

of his wat, for, h a ~ n gsprung up near or on the

tops of the pgoda8, they send their roots down

through the joints of the stonm, forcing them out of
p l a c ~and, besides, the wind, blowing against their
B

thick and widespread foliage, works almost like a lever
upon the roots. Around the basw of the central
pagoda are numerous small idol-cells, and there are
some fernah figures c a n - d upon the doors of these
cells which arc surely of Hindoo origin; b i d e s thc
carresponding features, they wear the long sarong and
the rounrl anklets of that nation. It is doubtful if
thcrc grant1 monuments can defy time m~zchlonger ;
some of the blocks of stone in the pagodas are s e p rated by as much as an inch; many seen1 only to
require a touch to topple them to t.hu ground; some
chamlwrs are entircly chokd up by their roof.? having
fallen, and over and through all the ruins the parasitical poh tree has sprmd its mts and reared aloft its

glossy green h a d (we saw a solid block of stone,
ten feet in length, which was sul>ported in a ncarly
horizontal position solely by the roots of an immense
+la tree, grown interlaced arounti one end of it), and
shrub m ~ dmm grass now riot where once the
praises of the great Budha-' the Illuminator of the
World '--resounded through the ha&.
About. half a mile from here we came to the pdacc
gate of the inner or third d l , upon one side of which,
on an immense sto~leplatform, rests the statue of ihc
Leper King-he who is suppmd to have founded, or

at lmst to

hare completed, the b~iildingof Angkor.

The eidm of the platform are f ~ c e dwith slah of stone
carved with different featured and cmtumed figura, d
sitting in cross-legged pi tions. On the opposite aide of

TIIC LFPFR L l I ( i

the p t e w a y nrc picturcs in atone, 3 l ~ t t l nnd
c a military
pme~siorl. Thc ftlmoug statae of thc Leper King is

~~n.cd
from ~antlstonein x it ting pwtt~rc. The h l y ,
rrliich

i3

nnkerl nnd rfitllcr 111dcly mlt, ~ c csliihits
t

rn rlrkerl contrwt to thr ph!-sic31
a

'

fl

f y j ~ cof thc prc~cr~t

raw of Cambodians ; the features are of a much

higher order-indeed,
outline-the

the ~rofileis quite Grecian in
eyes are cImed ; a thin moustache, twisted

up at the ends, .covers the upper lip ;the ears are- long,

and have tl~eimmcnsc holes in their lobes peculiar

to

the Burmcsc and Siamese Budhas; the hair is thick
and displayed in curls upon the head, the top of which
is surmounted by a small round crown. There is an
inscription in ancient Cambodian charactms upon the
front of the pedestal. The %re of the king iy some-

what mutilated; the fingers and thumb of the right

hand are wanting, three toes of the left foot arc:
missing, and a large piecc has heen broken from the
left- a m . The natives have, with (for them) astonishing forethought, placed a small pass thatch over this
stat-ue. They bave somewhat naturalid (if a
foreigner) and very much travestied their royal ancestor
(if illdeed such he be) by blackening his teeth,
rouging his lips, and gilding his forehead. The prccise
history of thc Leper King has not been determind.
There is one legendary tradition that Angkor was
founded in fulfilment of a vow by a king who was a
lcpcr. Another tradit-ion s a y that to an Ekyptian
king, who for some sacrilegious deed was turned into
a leper, must be ascribed the authorship of Angkor.

The old ciq besides, s has
a l d y mentioned, is
said by t.he modem C~rnboiiianqto have h e n built
by the angels or by thc giants, or to have sprung up
from the grourrd. Hut all t h w explm.i-.ationsand the
tmditior~sas well arc most vagnc, ~mcertain,und un~;ltisfactory.

Agreeably to the legend referring the founding
of Angkor to an Egyptian king, and some fancied
rcscmbhnces between the religion of Budha and
t.ha.t of ancient R t , a Iate writer in thc
' Rational Qnarterly Review' (1'01. XXVI. No. LI.
art-. ' Siarn and the Siamese ') sccms to think these

' point to the fact that at some very rcrnotc period the
%ptians, or st people iriential with them, held sway
over that portion of the glob whidl coinprises Siam,

Cambodia, and Cochiu China.' Bnt the fourichg of
Angkor ia also attributed, and by the most learntd
Cambodian historians of the prcsent day, ta a Priuce
of &ma-Roma being placed 2)y then1 at the western
end of the worlcl-while Egypt never h:u occupied that
position in the ideas of any nation. Historical students
ha1 for a long time entertained very iiiveme opinions
concerningthe origin of 13uclhiuin. Some had thol~gllt
that., excepting Bmhm~nism,it W-ZIS the inost ancient
of eastern religionu. Others had sl~pposed that it

\w the primitive fait11of IXiurlust:ln, ~ n y h i ~ .11:~s
l ~ been
clrit-cii fortfl--c)n the south to C IIon,
~ turd t-llc~icc

sprmci to~+-udu
tlie cast ant1 Fiirther India, aiid otl t h e
nortll to Ti11c:t-, Tzlrbn~,Noitgoli:~,China, Corcn, slid

J~P:III-H~EZ
YII~)CIYLY~CCI
1 ) ~ - rat-her rcligioris ; and the
fact t-list SSC:LI-C(:I~ nil i~~tlix-itl~lal
or t11:tt T~ctlief mn
be fomld iri Indin to-rl;iy, wi t.11 the kno\vlorlge of
the modern sway o f ~ i n l ~ x u ~ ~ u t x and
l : a ~Br:lh~n:taism
~i~~t~
tllerc, \auld pcrhtps. not detr:~c:t fiom, if it ditl not
strcngtli~n,sudl

:t

~lotio~r.l'worlic, the author or

' Intliir in G m ~ e ,imagil~ecl
'
that tlie early Greek..;xvc.re
Uudliists.

&~ne had tliollgllt tl~at B~ltlllisnl was

e1ilnin:ttcd from thc gross pautheisns of Pqy1)t aril

Greece, and a fcw liad evcn m:~j-ecl
kl iclcntify lh~(Il~:t
\\-it11 tht: Henncs of

the a~lcient E ~ p i a n s . Tht:

Jesu-its woulcl l~rsuarle11s t-hatBucillis~nis of IS(%torjiu I
origin Trilccs of this e~~ricntKif,11 have bccn fotu~cI
in Y-r\-edish Tnplancl, alrl ad awours 11;1vcl w c ~m:lclc
to prove 7311dha ollc

:ill13

tllc

N:~MC

~ l t l lt l t:~ Mrrl(lf:~l

of t-hc Scandinavians. Jjut ~~ot~=it.I~starlriii~g
a1l tllcse

col~jwtur[bs and s1wc-11Iati01is, Rudhisni is ntlsc- gcnec~
I ly

belicvetl b~ oriunt:tl sdiol:irs to ]lave origit~atcilin t l ~ e
sistll century 15.i~.-t0 h:lrc sI)nlag

1111

in fipaul,

:I

cou1lt.1~~
lying contiguous t o I ~ i i i on
: ~ the nortll ; arid

in fixing t-lis date no fiu~~hctr
~.eli:~ace
is pl;~cctlon

I~L'TKS
OF AS~KOR-TIFE

crry asn i.:wvr~toss247

thc canonid h o k s of Budl~iuul than secms to be

warrantorl by eviclence deri\yerl fro~nother sources, for

a IIiniioo has no idea of real l ~ i s t o ~ . '
It is true that the prm?uxd2:~,or ~ ; ~ c r cspirm,
ii
of tlie
Sinmesc slightly m c ~ n b l e in form-lrru t inorc in
I)urpme, for their ' origirml-tlesign was sepu1d~dthe Pj?lrrnid~,hest 1 / t e 1 ~are no pruclhndi~ amrag the
- 3 ~ 4 2 ~ A4-ngkor. The physiugrnomy of the Si:imme
and Ca~~~boriian
Budhas comlmreu better, that is more
:orrcct.ly and fully, with that or ~e\yerill t.rilws even now
ii11i:ihit.ing the plakauu of Central Asia-beyond the
northern h e of t-he H i ~ n a l a y ~ t h aany
n race yet
discovered in E-thiopia. And the notion that the
clla~nhrsof the Egyptian l'yrarnih w-ere intended to

qf

contain relics of sacrecll animals, which were. worshipped,
has becn exhausti\-cly & s c u d and amply refuted by

thc grater number of l e n n i ~ i lFgyptologists.

The

Siamese word Pl~ra, prefixed to the titlc-s of their
kings, m m ' lord ' or ' master ;' it will hardly bear
the .rendering Pimraoh. And the fict that the
Egyptians were rd-skinned, and the Siamese arc a
mixture of black, yellow, and white, and there arc no
vestigcs of a red race among them,' see1119 to indicate
that the length of t h e which has e l a p d since the

red men w-cn: there (Siam) has been so enormous that

none of the ruins, if .the hypothe& of thc Fgptians
or a people identical with them (can the w i k r refer

to the Jew?) holding sway over a portion of Inde

China were tcmble, could now be standing in such

tolerable condition.

Budhixu has more striking points of rcsernbIance to

Christiani~than to any religion of 'li:gypt. An eminent
Budhist reformer of the fourteenth century once defined
the duty of the different clsses of Budhists in
the following manner :'Men of the lowest order of mind must believe that
there is a God; and that there is a futun: lifc, in
which they mill receive the reward or punishment of
their actions and conduct in this life.
'Men of the mid& degree of menhl capwits must
add to the above the knowlmlge that all things in this
world are perishable ; t.hat imperfection is a pain
and degradation ;and that deli\-erance from existence
is a deliverance from gain, and consequently a final
beatitude.
Men of the third or highest oder must believe, in
furthcr addition, that. nothing exists, or will continue
always, or ccast: absolutely, except through dependence
on a casud connection or concatenation. So will they
&ve at the true knowledge of God.'

What is this,' j~~stly
d s f i n e p (' Tibet, Tartary,
and Mongolia '), the distinguished Asktic antiquarian

and orientalist, who first deciphered the ancient Pali
(obtaiuing his clue to the charactem of that I . n , v c
from inscriptiom engraved on a stone tablet, now
preserved in the Nuseurn of the Asiatic Society,

Calcutta), bwhatk this but Christianity, wanting only
the name of Christ as its preacher and the Mosaic
faith for its a ~ ~ t e c s l e ~ lIt
t ?is t.hese that the miusionmy
must seek to add.' There seems to be much stronger
mson for imputing t.Iw founding of Angkor to the
Je~;stha~ithe Fgyptkt~s,and more still h some tribe

which has migrater1

fro111

Gentral Asia at a remote

prim1 t.11;mto either of t h w races. But, to mt-urn&r
so long a i l i i m i o n to A-ni$-ol%labm and the palace gate :
the inner wall was origii~aIIy11 senu in le~lgthand

in width (40 setiu is ;In approxima-tion to a
inile), :md about 20 fect- in height, wit11 a low stone
co~)irig. There :ire n few lrli~lor dctu:heii ruins
srnt.tcm1 through the forcut, and illally heap of bricks,
of which latter the city proper scans to have bee11
built. What remains of the royal phice is n hwgc
square structure of pyr;unid:d sllape, ternlin:~ti~g
in ;I
tower, the w1ir;lc probably 150 feet. in hciglit. It is
1
p
i Fro111 t-lie staircase the sancLtonc.
7:

series

fi~cinghas billen away, aud the underlying coarse vol-

cahic rock is much worn; the steps were so narrow
R-c COUICIscarcely obtain a suficient.lg- secure foot-iug to

a w n d to the top. In a smal m l n near the summit
were long inscript-ionsengcnvcri upon the jambs of the

doom in the ancient (undecipherable) Ca~nbodian
character. Near the palace thcre lives a petty
provincial officer who has had charge of the nhu, he

told us, for over thirty years. His reception room was
quite an arrnoury : in it were s e v d flint-lock muskets ;
t.wo or three fowling-pieccs ; some large swords,
resembli~lgthe terrible Jap-neseweapons; half a dozen
powder horns, from which the powder was emptied at
the large d ;
some wickerwork shot-baukek gun

wad cases, &c. The officer presented us with
pumelows and h~i~ulas,
and we had a lung conversation concerning t.he ruins, but, exceptirig the dimensions
of t.hc walls, tbe old man could give but little idorma-

t-ion.

About half a mile north-wcst of Nlagkon Wat there
are the ruins of an observatory, built upon the

summit of a hill perhaps 500 feet in hcight. A footpath leadq up this hill through the thick jungle. The
first indication of any antiquities thereabouts is two

immense stone griffins, one stsndng ori each side of

the path ; and rrcxt. we pass a s~n:rllimage with tlie

head of an clepllant ancl the body of a ltul~lan being ;

i t is the elepha~~b-lleaclerl
G;ulcsll--t-he

gorl of wia lulu
of tllc IIinrloo n l ~ h o l o g ~Arriving
.
at a asl~lalllevel
space, there appt:;~reil a ' foot-print' of Budha (of
modern make), looking like a gigallt-ic bath-tub su~tk
in the ground. Two large stone towciv stocld

neil;

the 'foot-print,' whc~seroofs on the interior sloped

g~ndually,with iour can=ed sitles, to ;Ln apeex. Thc
architecturc myas ~ ~ be~l~nutiful
r y
;wid quite unique
ill

style. One of t-hew towers wc found filled with

stone

and w d sitting imagm; tlte okher conkina1 a

cohsal stone king or divinity of some sort, whose
head, handq and arms had bee11broken from the tru~ik.
It laiy upon its back 011 the floor, and w i s evidently of
ancient mnkc. Its toes bcirlg of tlie natural l~tlgtl~s,
wc
knew it coulrl not be a Rudha (in the latter the toes
and fingem are of thc same 1engLh); kirles, the l i e d
had four faces, and thcre were four p~irsof arms and
hands. It w:ls rudely L'L]T\-H~
from santlstone, and the
features were not differcnt frmn marly others scattered

amund.

This hill i s cut in five tcrraces p a v d wit11 stone, and
having staircases, c a ~ h;11)0~ttwelve feet in height,
ornamented wit11 stone lions upon their b:~lustcrs; and
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at t.he corrierv of each temce are small image-llouws.

The building is quadrilateral, and covers the ent.irc
crest of the hill, t-here b e i q four entrances ; the
central spire is now an unshapely mass of large boulders,

dl overgrown with trees, shrubs, and vines. From the
summit w-e obtaineii an extensive ~yiew of thc sur-

rounding countq, which m,2s level and for the most
pmt covered with hunt jungle, tilere being a great
number of oil trees. To the north there extended f ~ a m
east to west a

range of low blue hills ; to the south-

east we could just discern the placid waters of Lake

Thdaysap ; to the south lay the quaint old town of
Siammp ; and to the south-wcst there mas another
large lake of bright, clear water. We returned to our
QQ-h,
took a parting look at Nagkon Wa-t, tiffined, and
left for Siamrap.
In. the evening wc paid a farcweI1 visit to the
Gol~ernor,who received us at the h a d of the stairs,
and cscorted us to chairs in the reception hall. His
Excelleilcp told Nak Prat that the party of Chinese
nlcrchauts would start on the day but one following ;
that he w-0111cl give him a free passage to Panompin,
and order evcrytlling necessary to be providcd for his
comfort. There is no lmibility of obtaining an interpreter in Sitlmrap, so it will be

~CGC,WT

to have

recourse to pxntomime on tllis jonrncy ; and as no

na-tivc u~wlcrsttintls;thc Aniericiin culinary art, it will

hc nnwoidablc that-the jkralty sl~oulcicrmk for h i ~ ~ c l f .

Dut having no table xrvic-e-110

pl;t.tcs, knife, fork,

spoon, or c ~ ~ p - l ltook
e tlie lilwrty to request the ltmn

of t h e e nccewaq- articles froin the Governor, knowing
it would not brcltk up my of his sets (?) ;for, from t.hosc

be hid sccu tlisplaycii, then: were in the ~ ~ i l amrcely
ce
two table articlm of like materid
fashion. 1 ) u ~ i n g
our interview tea md cigtn were offcred, and at one
time the Govcrrlor excmcd himself from the worn to

order some txkcs and fruit, wl~icllwen. scrvd on

silver trays. We thanked His Excellel~cyvcry n~ucll
for his kinclness--the General offetl-ingto ret-u111liiv hospitalitie at the Consulate in Bangkok, should llc visit
the ~ p i t a l ~ ntook
d an early rleparturc.
Thc night was excessive1y cold-R-e s l ~ i v c r dunder
three blankets apiece-nrld jct notwithstandingso &pat

changes of tcrnpcmturt.,40" in twenty-four hours-

the climate is said to be quitc hcalthy, ex-cept during,

and for some time suhsequent to, the annul rains. We
arose and breakfasted by cnndlelig1;llt; the baggage was
p a c k 4 in carts; the servants &-em ready; pments
had been made ; the elephants were saddled and
brought round to t-l~e=la, and my companions
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mounted and d e away-but not until there had been
a hearty shake of hands, and the pl-test

wishes on

both s i d e e t o w d s the west, on their return journey
overland to Bangkok; while I was to remain in
Siamrap and start alone on the following morning for
Lake ThJaysap, Panompin, and Saigon.

THE DAY was p s e d in busy preparations for the
journey. Some cooking utensils were sent by the Paht
to the sala-an earthenware b h o l d e r , a large iron
stew-pan, two bowls for baking rice ; and thw, with a
small porcelain-lined kettle bmught from Bangkok,
will m e to cook that third of the s t d of provisions
remaining yesterday which fell--tomy share.
lkng,'
the cook, had made five or six Ioaves of bread, some
dried apple-pies, and had hiled one-half of a ham,
m-hilst the Cwvernor offered to supply rice, fowls, eggs,
fish, fnrit- In the forenoon came my new servant
a wild-looking Cochin Chinese boy, with his black hair
combed straight back from the forehead and t i d in a
knot behind the head, and his l a p mouth stained red
and his teeth blackened by constant rumination of the
betel cud. &turning from a long walk a b u t the town
in the afiernoon, a messenger awaited my arrival with
an invitation to dine with the Governor. This I

acmpted, and had a very amusing time, owing to the fact
that there was no conversation between us, though them
was plenty of pantomime the interpretcra had returned

with my companions to Hangkok).

Having been

eworted to a house without the walls, I was received by

Hk Excellency in a very small room, the floor of which
wm covered wit-h bamboo mats and

w h w walls were

hung with grotque Siamme paintings. After blankly
staring at each other fur some tirnc, and making seveml

futile attempts to express our thoughts by vigorous movements of eyes, arms, and Iegs-at which we both laughed
heartily--the Governor took my hand in his own, and
thus we walked, at the head of a large crowd of
at-tendants and nobles, out of the compound, and
through the gate of the wdled town on to the reception hall of tllc palace. Here a dinner was served in
European sqle, consisting of soup (genus undis-

covered) ; boiled pigs' fcet (very goodj ; boiled pork

pork (rather rich); a mimd stew
(contents unknown) ; a dish of uncertain meat,
cmked in an uncertain manner; hiled eggs; W e d
rice (excellent) ; sweeLq, four or five SOT~Sof cakm snd
fritters (all g o d ) ; banmas (a little w i l t d ) ; and b
and cheroots, which closed the repast. The Govcruor
was much pleased with my book of sketches, and
(too fat); roast

recognised many which had been taken in his province
mtd in Siammp town. But our conversation (?)was so

htiguing that the visit was not prolongd to a very late
hour. A present of two dozen eggs, six or eight cakes
of sugar, half a bushel of rice, a dozcn fowls, and about
two huntlrd bananas was sent after me tu the sah.

On the following morning, the 18th of February, with
buffalo cart for my baggage, provisions, and servant,

and R bullock art for myself, we left Siamrap for Lake
Thahpap and Pano~npin. The suburbs of the town
extend a long way to the southward ; these traversed,
we entered upon an immense level p l i n covered with
young paddy of a beautiful green colour and some
six inches in height ; water, for irrigation, being conducted ovcr it in little canals, though this is unneces
during a considerable part of the year, when the
lakc overflows this section of countrp. Two or three
miles from Sianlrap, west of the road, were the ruins
of a lofty stone tower, not as grand or beaut-iful as
thosc of Xagkon Wat. Oppkte a low sandhill we
came suddenly u p n the river, where wxs R camp of
natives and a large corral of buffaloes and b~lllocks.
There were two boats in the river, filled with provisions
and cooking utensils,mhic-hthe men were towing ns they
sary

walked in t.he stmin ; farther down were
S

some

more
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boata propelled in the same manner.

W e next c r m d

a boggy marsh, and passing through abut a miIe of

thick shrubbery, over a road much cut up by elephant
tracks, we haltd at the present terminus of the road,
for the swamp preventd farther p m g g by land;
and after patiently--or rather impatiently-waiting for
nearly two hours, my Cochin .Chiiese b y succeeded
in promring a canoe, in which we, with k g and baggage, paddled a mile or so to the place where the
lake boats were moored
Thcn: appeared to be no village thereabouts, only a
littIe hut where some Chimamen were repairing or
building boats. In the water, moored to each other
and to the sl~orc,were a b u t tvrrenty boats of different
sizes, built soi~lewhatafter the Chiinwe junk pattern,
with huge ejtts painted upon either side of their prows ;
their o r ~ u p hseemed to be Cambodiaw chiefly,
though there were also many Chinamen. Thc craft
to which 1.w s allotted was about sixty feet in length,
ten in width, m d four above the water-line, with a
house, thc ddcu of plauk running fore and aft (except a small plalatform in thc stern, fur the stcersman),
d about three or perhaps four fcet at the ti-idgepie. It was built of hard wood, gummed (pitched) on
the itlncr side below tile water-line, had t-wo decks, a

room with t w o small winciolvs, about the ccntre of the

boat upon the upper deck, being reserved for my own

mwmmdation; and ;tdjoining it. t o ~ : d sthc stern

there was a room to bc used by the boy as a deeping
apartment and by n l p l f as a kitchen and storeroom
for the provisions. The roof,-ma& of pdm-leaf and
covered with stout piecca of bamboo, was so low om
could onIy G T ~ H :about
~
in the mbin below, where
in the middle of the day the heat was almost unbearable. The crcw consisted of three Chinese-two of
whom wcre a h ) rnerchanh and owners of the boat-

aud t w o Cambodians, and the remaining Chin~man
was simply a passenger like myself; we carrid no

freight. At a bend in the rivcr, a short clistance below
our moorings, were more huts and boat-buiIdem. The
people on the banks seemed to live by supplyiog the
batmen with fish a d other food. The river tvas not
more than thirg or forty feet wide; ih banks werc
lined with st.mterl, scrubby t m s arid bushes, which
bore a water-mark four feet above the then level of
the stream. sifter an hour of vigorous use of the pole
we came suddenly into the lake, two sides of which (t-he
southern a i d western) were bounded by the horizon ;
the wgter was muddy and a heavy ground swell IVS
rolling. aftcr we had all had supper, four
a 2

-

were

rigged forward ncrw the bdws (nearly dl eiwterns place
their (MI'S for rowing near the bow), the captain
work~xlwit11 another, holding the tiller with hi3 feet,
and thcn we rowed along the eastern shore until after
midnight, when thc lmn moored tlc boat with grass
ropes to a I,argc mangroovc tree.

h the morning, going on deck, I, found, by my
cornpaw, w-e \\-ere rowing up a narrow river to the

nurthaard,

:t~lii

soon after we amired at a large

x ? i I h g ~af hundred huts-where t.11~Inen signiiied
we mere to rewin n single night, t-o recoil-e on board a
supply of rice for t.he vopge. After breakfast I took
a bug walk on shore. 'lhe v U ~ g e s t y l c dupon the
map Campong Pl~rk-is situattd upon an i~nillcilee
sandbauk by a little river whit-h here empties itself
into the lake. The miserable huts are built upon piles
cight or ten fcct in height, for even the stndbank is
submerged wit.h water during a tliirrl of the year. The
people, mostly Cauibodiru~s,t.hotlgh there --ere some
Chirlcsc, arc all boat-builders. There wcrc fifty or rnore
boats, in different s&cs of construction, lying upon
rollers upon the h ~ l k . Kative tools, though of rude
make, still are the same in form and purpose as tllose
used by Europmns ; d y rccogniwble were the
adzes, axm,

planes,

saws,

and chisels. n e s e people

are not very luxurious feeders, a little h h and rice

supplying their mery need. As 1 walked through the
boulevard of thc village some women %-emweaving
with primitive looms the coarse cloth fmm which
their sole and ' confidential' gtirrnent is made ; in a
small temple was an ancient stone image with four
arms ; near it was a boat, over a hundred feet in
length, cut from a single tree. The villagers were ~nmt
curious ; wherewr the f a r a y stop~bcdn great crowd
collated at oncc around him, and quik R 1-c
procession follo~vdhim during his entire wnlk : many
natives, doubtless, had newr beforc looked upon a
' p a l e - h . ' The crew of my bcrat had been on shore
dl day preparing for the \*oyagc, and in the evcning
came to ask that they might remain another day, in
in order to pound their paddy (i.e. remove the husks) ;
tKis was refused, for ample time had been allowed
them ; and, besides, the Gorernor of Skmmp had
assured the f'iarang he would not be- detained anywhere.
At Campo~gPluk mother C'lina~nanjoined UY as n
passenger. When we reached the lake, the wind being
aggnst us, the boat was speedily iashed to a tree. I
suggested the propriety of tacking, as the wind was
not what sailors term ' dead rrheacl,' but the only s t i s -

faction received was the q 1 y that the boat would

u p & and, u p n m n d thought, I believed the old
lumber-raft would do so, for its bottom was quite
round and had no keel, mcl the ' house ' made it very
topheavy, especially as there was no cargo. In the
evening the mast and sail were prcpard for the
expected fair land breeze. The mast was about
twelve feet above the roof of the cabin ; the sail was
lateen-shaped and made of mats. The land bmze
sprang up a b u t ninc and continued all night, we
making from two to three miles an hour.
The great la kc of Cambodia stylcd l ' h h y s ~ p - t h e
Sweet Watcr Lake-is intersected about the centre of its
northern half by the 13" of Iat. N. and 104"of long. E.;
it extends north-west and south-eat.. Its dimensic~ns
are ninety miles in length, twenty-two in widt-11 at the
widest part, and eight in the narrowest; its depth is not
uniform ; six feet would perhaps reprment the avcrage,

although in some places, as in the middle, no bottom has
been found. In the A n y w a n its lcngth is incmscd

to upwarrls of 120 i d e s .

The colour of the miter
is a dirty yellow, produced by so many small streams
emptying thcmsel~esinto it. Current them is but little
in the most southerly parts, where it discharges its
waters into the Mesap river. In the rainy s a w n terrible

storms arc sometimes experienced, but during the re-

mainder of the year them is usually fin immense fleet of

Ming smacks, which cruise a b u t the lake. Thalaysap
is fad by one large and two smaller rivers at its northern
extremity, by a large stmain on the est, and rc small one
on the west side, and doubtless by many springs and the
natural drainage of so low-lying a district. nie northern
halrd the lake is owned by S i m ; the southern bdonp
to Camboilia, which kingdom formerly , ~ e s w . dthe
greater part of the surrounding region. It was in the
year 1795 that the then ruling king of Siam took possesion of the provinces of Battambong and Simrap,
as a reparation for some m i c c s he had rendem1 the

him froin his reroltcd
subjects and causing him to bc crowned at Oodong,
prince of Cambodia-pmtccting

the old capital.
On the 22nd we passed the boundaries of Siarn
and entered Canlbodia. Thc wind was usually ahad
during the day, but changed in our fayour at night. A

little of the wt3st.ern shore, or rat.hcr side, of the lake
was visible, though there was no land to be seen-

nothiiy hut reeds and low, scrubby trees. We saw
several boats like our own sailing slowlj along up the

lakc. We passed a long series of islands, or what
would probably be islmrls later in the season ; they

mere then little morc than distinct clumps of tretss.
Boat life in Cambodia is rather monotonous where one

has no co~~~pcayraon
de zoya,qe, and cannot speak the
language of the pcoplc, and there is no other language
understood in common. There is no place to walk;
there is no awning or shelter so that one might sit
upon deck, and the only recourse lcft is to lie in bed
and read, or sit bent douMe-for

the deck (the roof

of the cabin) will not admit an erect si tt-ing postureand write. However, wit-h reading, and writing, and
mapping (at present thcrc are no corect maps of that
little-known quarter of thc globe in existence, and on
the best map procurable I fotlnd some of the towrls

placed as much as thirty miles out-of position, mii rivers
whose entirc coursc varied from three to twelve miles
from their real ~~Iacc),
co~nplet-ingmy rough sketches,

writing letters, and coohing-I- became quite an expert
after a week's practice of the latter-I contrived to
instruct and amuse myself,and pass during tt~cday
the slow revolving horn away. The moon mas nearly
at the full, and so t.he evenings n-crc usually passed
upon deck, lying 011my blanket, smoking a banana-lcafcovered cheroot of native tobacco (madc by the Cocbin
Chincsc 'boy 1
' , gazing at the stars, listening to the
d,monos~llabicut.terances of t-he Chin;rinen and

the equally intclligiblc blowin3 of huge fih, whistling
for simple company's sake, and ever thinking, thinking
of the dear friends then so far away.
One night, when retiring to my mosquito-nettingenvelopd mattress, there mas perceptible a strong smeII
of burning punk, and looking into the men's cabin, I
found a bunch of jm-sticks smoking bcfore a large
piecc of r d paper, m v e d with Chinese chamctew,
wliich was posted against the side of the boat ; t-hcre
werc before it also offerings of cake and fruit and a

long s t i n g of ~aricoloureclppe-wkks,
no doubt,
This may have been part of the 'ancestral tablet'
worship, SO much esteemed and so faithfully performed
by the Chinese, or it may only have bee11 supplications
to the divinity who is supposcd to preside over navigation-+kips and mcrchandis+for another bunch of
joss-sticks was also burned at the prow every evening.
We had kept steadily on our course to the south, now
sailing, now drifting, now rowing, when at last me

perceived a slight favouring current., and we passed
several grass marshes aud inmy rows of fish-poles,
until, allnost without knowing i L f o r the lake had
narrowed so gradually, and so little changed was t-he
appearance of the country-R-e had entered the liver

Mesap, which flow past Panompin, and just below

thnt

city minyles its mutltly wnten with thwc of the

great 3inkong river. The ?.Yesly rnw then about R mile
in width ; the bnnks were bdow mntcr and rovered
with the densest forest.
We m i l d h ~ s- e r ~ r a lfiflngw. nrempinp ten to a

bunched hats cach. Before these wcrc lnrpe platforms
used for

den?fi~h,and thcre were

poles for hanging nets upon.

3150

long rows of

As we proccwled ~outIl

thc hanks of the rirer k a m e hiyhcr, and me Film larpe
towns ;

one of them, built upon a bank thirty feet

above the water, must have contained-asmany as five
hundred houses, that of thc governor and some others

being superior in outward appearance to the majority
met with in Sim. One day we saw some natives
hauling a net about five hundred feet in length ; the
inside of the net was perfectly alive with fish of - every
some of them being large. &my towns seemed
devoted exclusively to the fish b u s i n d y i n g and
salting fish, and innnufacturing fish-oil. Somc of the
fish caught in this rivcr are eight or ten feet in lens11
and three feet in tkickness. Immense quantities of
fish are caught in Lake Thalagsap and t-he Mesap and
Makong rivers, ancl being snlcrkecl and salteti are exported to almost cvtrry county of Ash. Fro111 the
heads of the largest \yaricty fish-oil is maclc, and froin
their bwlics Jle condiment so highly prized by thc
Siamese, and styled by them a a ~ ~ l f i - r i kThese
.
fishing
towns occur ewry four or six nlilcs, rrnrl sccm to
consist of but a single row of lluts, facing t.hc river.

The first t c ~ tseen in f i ~ m h l i aresrnbled t l ~ mof
Siam; there WRS a large image-house and a pyramidal tower or spire. W e passed the mouth of a
small river upon which, fift-mn n~iles from the
M a p , the Cochin Chinesc b y si,@fied
t c ~me, was
t.he large town or city of Oodong, which 1%-asthe
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mpital of Cambda until within the last three or
four years.

The banks of thc river R f k n v a d s became very high,
and were cultivated in many places with melons,
cucumbers, salad, &c. The river was full of huge nets,
the bamboo floats of which were so thick that wc had
to use the greatest caution to avoid them, the current
a h being strong. The forests k a m e quite thin, a
grcat number of the trees having evidently k n appro-priated for hewood. The heat increased ; the nights
were clove and uncomfortable and mosquitoes in
myriads abounded. And so wc went on until the
25th inst., when w e reached thc city of Panompin,
situated upon the right ba-rik of the Mesap river-here
half a mile in width-in about kt. 11"30' N., and
Iong. 105"E.; but t-herare and varied sights of this
day must be 1-ecountdin other chap-

TIIE general appearance of the

l oft

Pamntpi~t~
Hountain of Gold-ia
dull, nothing breaking thc
mGfo~~nity
of its bamboo huts escepting a slender,
p5~arniilnl pgoda, one of the palace buildings,
and two Mocks of brick stores, recently built by
the King ; it r m e m b l ~ inany
~
of thc ~illagcsdong
the banks of the hfcsap, only differiug h m thein
in size-in
uumber of dwellings and shops. The
water in the rivcr was very low at the time of
my visit-, a ~ ~thus
d the city seemd built upon a
Muff fUUy thirty feet in height ; there were no
floating houscs to h seen, anrl riot a g m t nmnber of
boat.4, most of R-hich were owned and manned by
Chinese. Part of I'anoinpin, to thc south, is built
upon an island, and nearly opposite this tllc river
which h i n s Lake Thalapqp-the BIcsap--enters the
great Makoag, one of t-hc largest rivers of the world,
which rises near the confinw of 'Tibet, and, after R
~

co~rix(:oi' 1,700 iuiles, einl~tiesitwlt' into tlirr st:a at the
sot~tl~trril
es trc111it.yuf Cuchin China, and whicli at a
chskrice of ok-cr 200 mile9 fiw111 its mnut.11 is three

milc.~i11 wicltl~. i11lot.llcr n ~ l dilot

:i s111:tlIportion

of

l';l~lomyi~~
is built lllloli tIlc opllosite side of t.he river,
to myllich ferT-b~iit': arc c~iltinllallycrr~sitig. AS w(:

sailed sbwly do~vil tlie rix-er, t 1 1 ~fir4 objects that
attmr,tcd lny ntterllioil wcrc the m~:ilI b u t neit

bnik1in~u:Il:ipel mil schools-of the 1Cu1ii:ul C:tt-llolic

K:st we I Y I S S ~ ~iin olcl cliIapidatetl steamboat, and l):mk or tl~is, 011 tlie slioru, -r\-:iveil tllc
11:itioaal Caillbdiarr flag-bIuc wit.l~a reel toriler, ;ind
nlision.

e~llblernsof pcacc ant1 plenty in the cent.1~grouud.
Tlicn eiunt: t.lw l~arr:urks,mlicre arc ~t:itiolleda cojnP;L'I~
of F~CIICIL
trt)r~p~,
:it1~1the

rcsidc11ccof tlic Corn-

manrlant, or Prott'ct!~r,
xs lie is st~led,who represents
E'mnc-11 inter&ts rersu.5 His Xaj csty's.

A~lcllorcd ill

the stream, oppc~itct-he Com~n;ln(l;i~lt's
residence. was
a slrfi~llgunboat, wit11 n huge t.ricolour iloatirlg from
t-he stern, ariot11er from t . 1 ~jibboom end, and stilI

arlothcr from tlic mptaiii's gig; there coulrl surely

he no mistake a b u L the 11ationa1it.yof t-his ~ > ~ [ f t .
F d ~ e rdown the river co111d be seen a brig, a war
steamer, and a smnlI cics~~atchImat ; tlllew were

anellored abreast of the palace w d beIong~1to the
King.

Lilutlirlg 1w.w the bai~ac-ks,I wciat tI~it.llerin scxch

of an intcrprctm-some one w-llo could p ~ r c ~ u c c
speak English. Xy meagre diet-ion was forturlately
~mdeistood,ancl a Cocfllin Chines boy was writ with mc
to

3 store

rlcw at l-r:hnd, wlicrc a nat.ivc of the Isle of

Jt~sey,rlanlcd RtlWar-{Is,reccivcd me kinclly ;oK+rt:dto

' put n ~ up
e ' ailti to render me hsirlcs any msiskinr. in
o
r ~ & l w % d 1s '1 0 1 ~HrilS
~
simply a ~ar(6e shed
divided inlo four ur iivc rooms, only one of which,
however, M-U occupied ; the 1%-alls
of Jlis o a u l t once

sittirg, clinirig, and btxlroo~~--werecmbellislied wit11
fowling-pit~m,rcvolvem, po\vdcr-l~ol.ns,kc-.; the sidebo:td supported au inlrnenvc array of brand3?, daret,
nucl beer bott.l(!wmpty ones for the no st p:ir&nd
a small table in r>necornttr was c0vc.r-cil \\-it11 Ci-iult?a~l
sllirts, hats, shot-hqs, lmxes of caps, olcl r ~ c ~ v s p i ~ p c r ~ ,

Ifj?
hggmgc \\-\is lrougbt from the h ~ i taid clqlositeci ill
one of tIlc morns, wl~icllcvirlttl~tly1i:i;I 11ot. ljec~lswept
UP c l e a ~ ~ c sillc!..e
d
the erw!lio~~
of t11c Z)uildi~l~
at a
remote c ~ ~ c x b Soinc
.
pln~lknplaced u~lon:t couplt! of
sw~~--tinrsc~,'
ancl m y mattress 1;tirl thereon, 111ac1u3
and pipes in en<llws p~-orusiooalld

]led-am1

coil filsi on.

w11at more coillcl One expect in Cli!ntr;ll

C:unborli:l? F~iwarcIsapl)eu-cd to bc

:L

dcilver, gwci-

natnred, wamm-llcartrtcl fcllm~. ITc l i i ~ c l lwrl

;I

s;iiIor,
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was ma-11yy c m in the Hong Kong and Calcutta trade,

and had been in l'anompin but a year and a half. He
had a very pretty A m m i t e wife, who w m also at the
same time his cook-taught by himself. In the afternoon a friend s t a ~ i r ~with
g FAwmh kindly offcred to
procure for me an interpreter and to guide ine to the
Prime Minister's residence.

At two o'clock we started forth, taking the main
street, south, towards the palace. The city extends
along the bank of the river for s distance of about
three miles, and perhap not more than half n mile at
the farthest into the interior; on that side there is a
low embankment of d,
erected rccent-lp+t. the
time of the h a - m i t e tm~~ble.There is no wall about
Panompin, not even around t h e p d a c ~ .The main road
runs north and south along the river ; there are a few
cros+m&, but this is the street. It. is about thirty feet
wide, macadamised with broken brick ancl mnd, and
lined t1~rougl~out
its entire length with little. bamboo
shops, tlic greater part o\vued by Chinese, many by
Klinp, a d tile reinainiier by Camhilians and Cochin
Chinese. &ny of these shojls are 'g,r;imMinghells;'
so111e are used by opiru-tl-smokers; tl~cKlinp offer for
a l e 1ni~c1l;mncou~
European goods, nuril t.he Chlnboitim
silks and cot-tons: the C i ~ ~ ~ ~ b o d hcelebrdtcd
l~
for

their manukture of silk. The populat.iori of I'ario~npin
is a b u t 20,000, a-niiembraces Chinese, Cochin Chiuesc,

Klings, and Siamese, besides CsnZdians. As we
walked dong, the strwt was c r c i ~ ~ l ewith
~ l natives.
The Cochin Chillme were easily clistinguishable from
the Cambodians by their height, which is les than
that of the latter ; ),heir fame, which is usually.not so
muscular; by their features, which inclise more to thc
Mongolian cast; and their manner of wearing the hair
long and fastened in
knot or twist behind. The
C h i n Chinme womcn were clothed in gowns which
descended to the knees, and they seemed to IE much
better-looking than Siamese women.
IYc called first lqmn the favourite interpreter of the
of Manilk, named Bliriano, who spokt:
King4
English very wdl - to engage his service's in t.he
mp"ch1 interview with His Majesty. We ncxt \-isikd
the chief aidedemmp of' the K i n g d n English Jewand found him b u . w
~ ing on a ilcw military uniformcovered with an cnormom amount of p l r i lacc, and
with a pair of gilt epaulets fit for a field marshalwhich lie had had made in Hong Kong, to be l o r n
during the approaching fgte. It appears t . t about
ten clap fiom now a grand ftte is to k. celebrated in
Panompin, on the occasion of the hair-cutting of the
T

Princess, daughtcr of the King, upon her coming of

age. His Majesty is making ,r*rancI preparations for
t-hisfite, intentling to cclipsc dl past attempts of this
naturw in Camhli:a or men in Siam. Thc officials
and many private inclixiduals of Saigon are invittd to
be present and take part in the ocremonies.
I;ea~-ingtbc house of the aide-dEcamp, we proceedd
to t-hat of the Prime Mirister, who is a brother of
tl~cKing.
dwelling and grow& arc p1casalltl~situ:~tctlupon the bank of the riwr ncar thc centre of
the city, and pment a decidedly I<nropwn s p c t .
The autiicncc or reception lial1 is :ibout sixty fcet long
by t11irt.ywide, and extends upward to the t.iIccoveml
roof. Thc floor is covcral wit11 fine matting; two or
threc cane (!.him stand u p n one sick ; tllc walls are
adonled with a b u t t w c n t ~looking-glacses and a dozen
enptvings rather fitted fer o bar room ; upon ci--11of
the centre posts are dockefour in nunher, or~lytrt-o
of which, houh-ever, were going. The front of thc
reception hall was opca, and was approarhed by thr~u:
flights of stairs ; t-hc garden in front \.nq filld with
h u t . i r u l flowm and pl.mts. Sending in my 1et.tcr
from the Gowmor of Siamn~p, the Xnistcr soon
appeaml, and after the custun~:tr~salutations sit
down, broke the seal, nnrl coininenced to m d it a-Iourl.

He was an old gentleman, well prewmtrl--the afldirs
of state roba ably not demanding ariy p t phpical
sacriiice-ancl hc was clad in nought but a cotton
j w n m g . We had no interpreter, but understood thc
Minister b imply that at five n'ctlock I could obtain
an audience A-ithHis Najcsty. &tuning to Mirho's
house, my fricrlil left me, :ind then t.11~interpreter and
myself proemled to ~ h pt1.x~.
c
As ahearly went-ioned, tllcre is no 1val1 around the
pnlnce buildings, hut olle is to be Z~uiltas won nu
pHible; the exterior limit of the royal :ibodt? is a t
pl.escnt m a r k d hy a simple row of brick barracks
11IH)n the front sidc, which faces the rix-er, arlcl himboo
hnki upon the otl~crs; the ~ 1 1 1will be, wbcn built,
ah)ut a ql~arterof n mile squa1-c. Thcw is an open
spwc, ~ ~ ~ I I X Ilive
I S iiundrc~l prrb irr width, which
extr?ucIs around, but from without little crai LC see11
eicepti~igttllc roof of the ~ I C W anlb;wi;id{)1s'a ~ ~ ~ l i e ~ ~ c t f h:111, Llte p:tlaw, :111tl an ;~rtifici:~I]]ill IIUW 1)~1ihlj11g
r 1 t
. 1Trc ent e rt:d by a priv;~
te side gate- for
arcts to the palace c!lclmnrc 111;lpbu l ~ nt
d all t-illles
d i i saw before us the uidtlis1;llecl Iiill ; but 1 wns
11:irdly prepared f i x the scene pmse~~ted
to 111yel-vs in
rcspwt of t l ~ cpalace. h~ngiaein :t C'arnLodi;~~~
towrl
of b a n i h Iluts, if -OIL call, a t~vo-storeyan(1 ;1 1l;llf
T

2

a room about the ccntre of t . 1 palace,
~
at a small

ror~rirl~ablc,sit the King, a pleasant-looking person-

thirty-six ycam of age, as he aftcm-ardu told me. JXe
way a lit.tlc man wit-h intelligent and expressive
features- ; teeth blackened from tl~e use of betel,
wearing

his hair after the Siamese fashion, the h a d

shaved excepting a s~l~all
t.uft upon the crown ; upon

dmwd in a
white linen jacket, R-ith gold buttonu, and a silk
pn7tm~-q,
his feet were bare, ant1 around his neck was a
fine gold watch cha-in, upon which mere strung some
rings, orit! or two of them wt with very large diamonds.
Upon the table waa a most elegant and l-aluable set of
frosted and engrayed gold vases, k t e l and tobacco
boxes, cigar-holdcm, bottles, and pomade boxes ; some
large atIascs and superbly bound albums, two volumes
of a pictorial historg of Bngland, a r d cloth militaq
cap very heavily embmidcrd with gold thread, and
the Iip

1 s

a thin rnoustac-he; and he wm

then in proms of construction in front of the palace.

His Majesty told me that last Octobcr he, in company
with the French Gtor.ernor of Saigon, hnd viuitcil the
ruins of iingkor, and that he was very much astonished
at their grandeur and b*suty; he believed that Angkor

was built 1,400 years ago.

My present tn the King

was tt fine gold-mountid revolver, in a m

e with proper
appurtenances, and a large brass box of cartridges. In

Majesty said that if there was anything in
the p h or city which I wished, it was only necessary
to acquaint him with the k t tO possms it ; this w a s
rather obscure and equivocal, so I merely bowed in
rcturn

reply- Hc d&red mc to come and see him whenever
convenierlt, at least twice before Iwving, if I (lid 110t
dekmine to remain for thejXe, anand in the metmtirne
he would think of some @t for lrrc rms a keepsake
from himself. Secing me peering rather curiously iuto
some of the adjoining rooms, the King asked if I would
not like to look through the palacc ; the foreigner nrm
only too happy, and Hiu Xajesty gpcioudy I
d the
way into the parlour.
The palace is but just completed. It w
a
a planned
and its erection was superintendd by a Ikench architect, but it was built throughout by Cambodian workmen. The constructioa and furnishing is thorougllly

~
Europ~tnin nearly every part. Entering :it t . 1 grand

ccnt-ml door, the hiill I M C ~direct to thc recept,ionrwnl, and this opens into thc parlour.

Upon the right

the dining-mom, nnd upon the Icft
stairwc, and billiard-rtwm-Billiards ? Yes,

of thcsc rooms is
t hc

lib-,

wrily, and the Kir~gof Cambocliia plays a 'good snfc
gamc.' In the rear of this building arc the apartments

of tlie harem, ntld lot at all ill-looking were many of
t-he saffron-powdered damsels tl~cstranger cllaricctl to

The ceiling arid w&
ill

of the parlour wen: f m o e d

as fine stj~lt:as Inany in Grosvcnor Sq~iarcor Fifth

,&I-enue; upon the floor I2y a velvct carpet; the

\vinclo~\-frames held pancv of stained gLw ; u ~ m na
large bulb--witidow were t l ~ eKir~g'sarms ar~dname--

Or~gSomrietch Nororlorn l'h~x~~:iro~vdo~n-ancl
bclorv
the -svot.cl ' C a ~ n p ~ ~ v 'l l i(Kanlpbuxa,
a
or Ctu~lbc~lia).
'l'hc wnlla wcrc hur~gwith elc31nt ~nirrorsa 1 ~prrinti~lgs
1
;
upon tin! ~nnrldc-topculltre tfll~lewfts a set of goIcl
cl~cwing (l)r.tc!I ) arlrl s~llokirlgap1)aratus ; ~ I I ~side
II
t:~ldt.s were costl?

clocks, b;uro~nclers,Cllincse rind

Japaa~%e
cr~rrcrlivury goc~ls,bronztts and va*s; and

fi-0111tllc ceiling dcpenclcd a bc~utifilldlnnricrlicr. Thcrc
is, 11owc.r-c~,
no gasomctcr pct \vorliitlg in l'an~nlpin,but
sul-vlj?il- i\=ould11ot-be a vt:ry lor~gstep in rldva11ce of
tlic: i~umcrous1noJcn1 i~lq)orlalioriuof

Lllep:il:wc.

The dining-room coutaind Mack walnut. furniture,
awl upon the sideboards were massive silver table
servicxs. On the walls were large steel engravings of
' Napoleon 111. at Solfcrino,' and 'Prince Mdakoff at
%bastopol.' Upon onc of t.he tables was a music-box,
abol~tfour fcct Iong by two in width-a magnificent
instrument, m a ~ ~ n f a c in
t dParis. His bfajesty having
ohtailla1 the key, wound it up for our amusement. It
playcd eight sclcctions from popular Italian operas in
a sort of orchestral style-there were flutes, drums,
cyinbals, and bells. But the most curious and wonderful
p ~ r was
t
a bid, about two inchcs in length, which
stow1 in a s111aIlgrotto of lcaves in the side of the h x ,
and which woulrl turn to the riglit or left., raise its
wj~~g-s,
open its mout-h-+liscI(~in~the t o n g u e a l l in
correct time to t l ~ cmusic. It was a pcrfcct marvel of
rnccl~aaicalskill, aild WOUICI
bcar the closest ina~:ct.ion.
This bin1 was col-ered wit11 fiuc fentllcw of natural hue,
ant1 no joints could be dctwterl even when it turucd
its Ilmri. Tlli~~kir~g
i t might prow an interest-ing
novelty, I showed the King tl~cmlendar-xlialu of the
rl:ils of the week anrl of t.hc morith-upon m y ~ratcll;
but he bad one of t-hat kind, he s:iid, a i d having
fetched it, stningc to say, the W:I~CII \ ~ I I S nla(1e 111 the
satrle firm ill Geneva

:+
.I

my

r,wll.

Wit. there wcrc
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some improvements ot.her than mine possessed, and

The king'^ watch
told a h the month arld the stages of the mwn-new,
full, and the quarters-ard
besides a -repeater.
The cases were most elegantly jewelled ; upon thc
front wtrs a row of large pwrls round t-lie rim, and
within this circle m 9 the crown, compwd of rubies,
sapphires, topazes, and emeraltls, and below the royal
cyphcr N. in iliainonds of different sizes ; a large
diamond was set in the ext-rcrnity of the stem-winder ;'
the revcrsc had also a circle of pearls, and within it
the coat of arms or m2l of His Majesty most eIaborateIy carved aud engramd-in low relief-and in
Etruscan gold. This watcli was nmilc, at the King's
order, in Geoeva and Paris, and cost 5,000 fi-inn.
We nmt went into the bill i;~rd-room,which was gaily
decorated with --hat might be styled ' rather fast '
pictures ; u1w)tl one of tllc tables 1%-asauot-hergold betel
set, one of tl~curtls being nearly of the sizc of a halfbushel masure and e11tireIyof golrl. The Cambodians
Siamesc will posses llo~lubut the genuine metal.
Some of their articles they stain red, others a decp
yellow ;b t h arc beautiful, and the engraved -Mue
work is superb m C \-cry different from wnfihing we
have in the West. Crossing t l ~ uhid1 we next entern1
wnle differences in their mounting.

QCEEX

OF C.4IIBODlA ASD ROYAL CHILIlnES

t.he library, which is furnished in gwen ti~rougliout;

t-he walls m-ere covered with grecn papcr; the Brussclu

arpet was of a dark green, and the leathcr-seated and

backed chairs were of the same colour. Upon the
walls were large m a p of the different cont-inen&of
the world and fine cllgraviqp of N:ipoleon IIT.
In one corner was a glass axwe, mntaining a smdl
collection of books upon general literature in the
Frcnch language, uniformly bound in red morocco,
with the King's arms stamped upon their covers. In
anotl~er caruer was a large gcogrqIlica1 globe a11c1
some portfolios of maps a d charts, a-1-11din another a

Mack walnut writing-dcsk, with pmpcr mathid. A
magnifimnt bronze e-Iock adorned the mantelpiece,
and upon t.he centre tabIe, bairleu large piles of books
and a student's h p , were two marble statueurnbusts, the one of (wondm will never cease) Goethe and
the other of Schiller. !L%e &g seemed to take much
pride in calling at.tention to tarious articIes in this
room, though he probably understood t-heir uses or
applicf~tionsI= than t.he contents of any othcr room of
the place.
His Majesty then led the way upstairs, where the
rooms were of the same size and arrangement as those
below. The parlour and s i t t i n g m e were but little
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elegantly furnished than those

011

tile first floor.

Two of thc rooms contained small glass ems, in which
were placed gold rind dvcr f i t 8 and riinner services

and the R u ~ o ~cut-glass
~ u
dinner sch ; they- wcre fur11iJled V
I

i t.h inarble-mtd sofas, clocks, and mirrom,

and the ubiquitous gold betel and tobacco utensiIs. The
t-lvoremailling apartments were wed as kilcharnbcrs :
that of the King \\-asrather plain in its fmistiing ; the
bedstad was of black walnut, similar ta our own ; the
piIlom only wcre diircrcnt, being litt-lc, hard, squarc
bag^, with g~l(i-e~~br~iderc;i
ends. The King presented me with a small lace bag, which containcd, he
mid, a dozcn different kinds of ilo\+-ers,and with similar
ones hi5 bed was a l w q s perfumed, after the Cambodian fashion. Thc toilet service was of gold; the
floor was covcml with matt.ing, and a few en,pvings
hung upon the walls. The ot.hcr bedroom was similar
in contcilts, except that some of the pictures wen:
rather plain-spoken ;the toilet service :cf this chamber
was silver, manufactured in European stplc. Then wc
all went up to the observatory, where a srnall telescope
is mounted, and stepping out upon the roof enjoyed an
excellent view of the river and adjacent country ; but
littic of the r-ity,however, could bc seen, owing to t-hc
dense vegetation. An iron Iaddcr leads to a small

plat-form still higl~er. His Ikhjcsty did not wish to

ascend, but the i~terprcterand myself ruountcd, and

were re~vilrdedby a little more cxtencied view. IrF711ilc

up011the roof the King reiterated n p i n and a&+! that
in bnilding this place be only and wlcly wisher1

to

surpas any edifice of like nat.urc in the city of

Bangkok, and it must h admit-td llc had sucwiicd.
The st-mngcontrast betwwn the hainboo huts of the
city and thc grandeur of the p&cc is painfully apparent., and for the expemscs of beautifj:hlg t . 1 ~latter
Ifis Nhjwty is said to approp~iate private property
without indcmnificat-ion. Still the King deserves grwt
credit for his remarkable cnergy, his adopt.ion of
Europe;~nidea? and notions; notwithstanding he is
mid to despise his subjects now be no longer fears
thcrn, to mock at Ijudha whcn he is in the mood, a ~ d
to tread under foot the ancient etiquette. Norodom
has reigned now for about clcven yeand his rule
has been in thc main just.; he is much f k d by the
pcople generally, which, perhaps, is as great praisc as
any ruler could wish or could obtain. Since my visit
tbe King has left his capital and country, and, determ i n d to see somei-hing of the great world for himself,
voyagd to Zrong Kong, and on to Shanghae, and, I
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believe, Pckin. Is not p m D in~ the &t
rapid and wonderful as in the Wist ?

quite

as

WC descended from the observatory and waIked
with the King xross the square to the adiciaI mountain. This was a huge affair, as high as the place,
built of bamboo and covered with stout pastebard,
which wag colow-ed to represent the lower section,
stone; the nest, silver; and the upper, gold. It tapers
gradually to the top, to which a
winds, some
timcs passing tl~rougharches, and tunnels, and grottoes,
and vsllcp, and the whole cxterior is covered wit11
plants of various kinds in pots mrl boxm, and woorlen
and clay figures of men md animals \vem soon to be
added to its ma~lifoldat-tmctions. Upon the ~urnrnit
is a woorlen plat-form, and here the K i n g with duc

x11mnit.y and cerelaony, will cut tllc hair of the
Princess his daughter. On one sirle of the ' mountain,'
upon large mats sprwd on the ground, sat the nobles
and dlief men of the kingdom, asscmbIed to meet the

King, wlio is t.Iler.1.eaccustomed of an evening to confer
with them on matters affecting the public weal or
woe, but at that time on the absorbing topic of the
appro:td~ing&fife. Many of the nobles followed us to
the top of the ' lllotlnklin,' and them the King d k t d
wit-11tl~emin a ~ c qjollj?,
familiar sort of way, smoking

all the while n 3islnillfl cheroot as much ns ci$lt inches
in len$h ; i n f ~ t His
, Irfljljest. ~mokcsi ncmsfint1~now a ~cc11-lcxred,now n

nntirc, mftcmamls n

Germ~ncignr, ltZlcn n Jrfinilla. R'c.

Retumin~to the palflce, I obser~ed thnt all the
,p~nds-somc lift!- or ~ i s t yin nulnl~r-\rere nntire5
of the

Philippine I~lmc'le. I f i s JIfijcqty hncl but fell;

trmps in cornmi~5irm; f l l c ~ eKerc formerly instructeil

by a Frcnch officer, but be having h e n d i s ~ n i s dthe
service for some irreggdarities of conduct, military
affairs were at a very low ebb at Panompin. I then
took leave of the King, very grateful for hk kind n?ception. Arriving at Edwards' house, there was awaiting
me :m excellent dinner, cooked in the French stjlc by his
smart little -Annamite wife. And aftawards a native
c h m t closed a very laborious but intensely interesting
day-one that had amply repaid tllc many discomforts
of the boat voyage from Campong Pluk.
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DAY we

\%*alkccldown the ~nninroad, past the

palacc, and turlling to the wcst, sm)n fouucl ourselves

the embankmcut which bouucts Panompin on that
side, R I I C ~alt.llough but a stone's throw from the most
thickly inhabiter1 part of t-he city, atill so dcnse 1vci.e
the banana and cocoa-nut t m s that not a house was
visible. Thc ~h?mp~t{of c:~rth is about fifteen f i t
hi& and the same in width, I x i ~ ~ g f botl
~ ~both
i l outer
arid inner siiles with brge b a m b sticks. Upon it are
erectcd the tclcgrapll polcs i t d the wire whicll rutis
from thc I'rutecteurP8 house llere to Eaigo~l;there is a
at

bmnt:h line from the fonncr to the place, so that any

.wrplw iufon11;~tionor proper tii.(!,fm the King to
know) news may be ecnt to Iiis Majesty. But few
llouscs stand R-it-llout the emZmkrnent, and not more

than a quarter of a mile didant is thc virgin fortst-.

In rear of the centre of the city, upon a high mificial mound, st.zt~dsa very old pagoda, some inyeU

liouscs, small temples, and tombs.

me pagoda is the

only one at Panompin, and is in most wretchd condition. In one of the image-housm was an immense

gilded Rudha, with mother-of-pearlcyesand finger nails ;
in another was the large gilded figure of a king, and
a lofty four-sided shrine, containing four little Hudhas.
The pagoda and the great mound were built of diminutive bricks; from the summit of the latter an excellent
view of th~tpart of thc river upon the opposite bank,
including the custom house and the great Makong
river, may be had. Thcre are but two or three priests
in charge of the old pagoda ; in fact, them are but few
priests and temples in Panompin,though the rcligion
here-the Budhist-is the same as that prof&
by
the Siamese. In the evening we went to the palace-there is a shnd for musicians near thc entrance-to hear
the King's bmaa land. A selection of lil-cly dance
music, concluding wit11 the Cambodian Xational Hymn,
mm played by the band-Sianilla men-of fourteen
pieces.
k l y on one morning of my stay at Panompin,
Wriano, the interpreter, called to offer hi4 services for
a visit to some of the public and royal buildings within
the palace enclmure. W e first lookcd in at some of the
&c
shops, where, with French overseen, natives

were working a sm--mill and a bras t-urning-lathe,and

~h-hcrcthere were f o p for making metal v e ~ e l sand

musical instruments. Directly More the palace building

of the King, a handsomely furnishd little room where His Majesty rcceiva all
b~isitorson busiuess ; behind it are the reception halls,
in process of emtion and narly completed. These
buildings, built of brick, with tiIed roofs and gaily
ornamented in the Siamese style, are quite imposing.
The a m b d o r s ' grand audience hall is a m m a
l t u n t l d feet in length, forty in width, and th*
in
height, and extendilillg through its entire length are
two rows of massive square pilhrs ; the ceiling is to he
finished in blue and gold. Not far from this rnapkdnt
building is the supremc court--a saEa open upon three
sides, and having at one end, for the King's ust+ an
degant sofa, attached to which was a patent breechloading rifle and a Cambodian spear, to be used by Hia
M a j ~ t yin case of emergency 0s necessity for selfprotection. There exista what is called ' a board of
jlidges,' but no case of importance can be tried without
the presence of the King from whose decision there ia
no appeal. Near and parallel to the supreme court is
the royal thatlarge shed open upon three sides,
the floor covered with mats, and with a miserably

iY
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~mintcdscene at one end, though it is not here t.hat
thc p l : are
~ ~ppt?rfomed,as wit.11us, a narrow p l l c T
just t~.)~nmt.h
the roof being r c w v d for the lnccna
(t.hwtriu.b) ; a sah ne:w It,y is set apart for the ldics

of the harcn~.
There w e several srn:tll brick houses wit.hin the
~xlbceendmure-the residences of princes, brothers
of the King, and some of the higher nobles. In t.he
barracks were about two hundred stand of armsbreecll-loaders with mod-bayonets attached.

In

t.he King's stables t.hm were t h m carriages-a
barouche, a rockawap, arld a bugs5-not
repair-and

in very good

a dozen or more horses. Among t.he

htkr were two beautiful greys, presented by H.I.M.
Nap~lconm. It. is selriom that the King rid- out,
owing to the very important dwideratl~mof properly
mnstructccl rc~ds.
As previously stated, Panompin has but recentJy
been madc a seat of government; until within three
or four years Oodong has been the capital of the
kingdom of CamMia. In 1860 bL Mouhot, the
French naturalist, visited M o n g , and thus writes
of its appearance, which corresponds wit-h that of
Panompin at thc prcsent day in many respects : ' h

approaching the capital the p q w t becomes more

divelrifietl ; we pausccl ficltls of

ri<:e, cottiages

cnc-ircld

by fruit gdrtlens, mil country llousev belonging to the
C:mMian aristocrm, who come here in t.he ever~iilg
for the sake of bredling a purer air than thcy can
find in thc city. As we ~irewcloser to the p t e s I
fozmd h e place to bc protected by a piilisadc three
1n6tm high. * * * The houucs are built of bamboo
or planks, and the market-place, occupied by the
Chineue, is as dirty as all the otherv of which I have
made mention. The la%& street, or rat.her the only

1ens.h; and in thc environs reside
the agricultnris~,M we11 a9 the mandarins and other
Government officers. The entire population nuinhers

one, is a mile

it1

about 12,000 sol~lsEn 18601.

'The many Cambodians living in the immediate
vicinity, and still more the number of chich who
resort to Oodong for busines or pleasure, or are
pasing through it on their way from one province
to another? contribute to give animation h the capital.

I met mandarins, either borne in
litters or on foot, followed by a crowd of slaves carryEvery moment

ing various articles : some yellow or xa1et parasoh,
more or less, according to thc rank of the person;
others, box- with betel. I also encounter4 horsemen
mounted on pretty, spirited little animals, richIy capa-

risoned and covered with I d s , ambling along, u-hile n
troop of at.ten&rrts, c o ~ m c wit11
l
dust and sweltering

kith heat, ran aftcr them. Light. mty, drawn by a
couple of small o x e ~trotting
~,
along r i c l l y ancl nokil~,
wcrc here ant1 there to be sccn.

elephant y s d rnaj~~tic;~Ily
by.

Occasionally a- Iargc

t.his side werc
numerous processioils to the pngocla, marching to the
011

sound of music ; tl~ere,again, wis a bml~i01 ccclainst-ie

in single file, seeking alms, drapccl in their yellon-

clanks, and with the holy ~esseb011 t.heir backs.'
d telegram had arrived froin Saigon stating that
the opium steamer, which i w n s to Panompin, had been
chartered by the f i c n c h authorities to transport same
trcjo~nto-a district of Cochin Cllin:~where thcre was a
native outbmtik ; and t.11~reg~l:rrGovernment etcall-lcr
not

due for t-hree (lays, and then requiring an

entire week to reach Saigon, it was necessary for ~ u c
t-o leave in a natiw h a t , and H w a l d s kinilly offered
to accompny me do\\-n t . 1 river.
~

In the evening of the 37th inst.. I had my last interview witll the King of Can~bodia. Upon arriving at
the palacy a h u t ninc o'c-lock,I found there the roj:al
and some other r~rriagex,:mila small escort of m-~alry,
waiting for the Ring, who was about to attend a
theat-lira1 exhibition, given \)y some of the great

Chinese manc1,winu of the city, in connection with
the appronching fi:fe. Tlle r a v : ~ lcvcort
~
preyen ted
R

m o ~ tridic~dousnpptxmnce, the mcn riding mitllout

s t i m p nllrt clotliccl in tight b1nck jackets and silk

pnnmrnp*, with blue cloth navy cnp~,and m c d with

huge sabres, rarricrl 3s nearly as convenient nt their

sl~ouldem.
After waiting for some little time in tllc rcccption
room, His 3Iflje~tpappeard, dres~erl RS II most.
prgeous "welt.' He wore a white choker; white
JInmeiIles vmt, with little gold buttons ; black cloth

frock coat, with flouyers in the bltton-hdc ; red ?ilk
prlnottng ; ~vhite silk stockings and p~tent leathcr
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pump. Around his royal neck was a h e a ~ ygold
\\-ate11 trlmin, an(1 upon his royal fingers five or six
~atuableand beautiful rings ; one of them, a diamond
cluster, was a full i~lcli in diameter. H
i Majesty
ma very sorry to hear 'the foreigner ' did not intend
to remain for t.he f&e, hopcd he h,d cnjoycd.himself
in l'anompin, n~lds:rid he would now present him with
a little surs.aenir. Thereupon the King sent for his
keys, and opening a huge iron safe standing in a corner
of the hall, took therefrom an cxtremcly pretty gold
pumacle-hox, and haailed it to nte wrappd in a piece
or note-p:~per. This box was made by nat.ive workmen from native gold, pure and stained red, in the
shape of n Crirrlborlian pumpkin, t.he top of which was
c;zrvccl in a c-lusterof lea\-csyarid thc end of the broken
(purposdj) stem of wllicl~coutained an uncut topaz.
Its worklaanship-t.lie

~ i l ~ l v i r ~embcming,
g,
and

filigree-~vould delight the

c j c as well

as puzzle the

liead (to know how so barbarous a people could

produce such ele~=-iltwork) of ma-q-a western gold
a-rtificer.

Thauking thc King very much for his

beautiful gift, 'the foreigner' then withdrew.
turning to Erlwards', 1 passed a
a genuitle Chiucse

dmma-<dsh,

Ite-

open mla, where
fizz, and pop, siillilas

to those witnmsd in l'ckin and Canton-was

being
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enacted.
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lkfure the shed stood the cztrri;ge of the

King and the car-alry escort, and an immen3e crowd
of people wcrc prcxnt, but. there as little feeling or
exciternent displaycd.

At one o'cImk in the morni~tg we started for
in a native boat, bout thirty fcet in length
and six in width, with five men, who were by turns
to n)w nig11t and day until ive reached our destinistion.
The centm of the boat lVlrascorcrd with a low, round
banboo and pdin-leaf (very thin) roof or c o v e r 4 3
low that oilc col~lclS C ~ W C C ~ Ysit utprigl~tbeneath i L
a11d under this we placed our i-ll;ltt.rmses and provisions. There were but two positions of I d y to be
had in the miserable craft-

reclining or a sitting-and

t.lle ~ m s m pprovd tiresome on this m u n t ; and we
sufferd also from the continued exposure to thc sun,
the reflectiorr from the surface of the ril-e-r, the gredt
heat, and last, but anything rather than least,, from thc
mosquitoe;r.

P.hYGMPIX

TO SAICOS

WE Illad fiiirly lcft Panompin

:trld

had eutcred the

great -Xako~~g
river, which, just- below the cit.y, divicies
c*

intu two streams which flow to tlic s o u t l i n h r ~ fifteen
t

nlilcs n p : i r ~ n dempty tllcmwlves into the China %a.
Therc are nlarly bm~~dics
ar~rl interconlmt~uicati~ns-in fact, a perfect Inb~rintllof cnn:ds--near its moutli ;
one of the smaller streams ilows north-cast to Eaigon,
n ~ empties
~ d
itsclf into the-sea twenty-five miles to the
a t w a r d of that city. At fint the river avel:~gcd a h n t
A thousand feet in width ;its banks were Gar froul Ileautiful, being at that. season flbout thirty feet above
water-level ; the a~r61ce
wm m ~ c r dwitll a thick green
scum, p ~ w i u dby a spccies of oil-fish smaller th;in
sprats. On the banks there were few large (1-oody)
trces, but lnally ba~nboos,banauna. mrl betel palms.

We rmsw(l hut f c villages,
~
of a l ~ j l ~at dozen 1jut.s
e ~ l c;l ~near them mtltr: hqc patc-lic.~of cuc*umlwrs,
melonu, am1 other vegcttblcs ; mucli i11dib.p of Etir,

and cotton of h t t e r qr~ality,and gan16oye (w11cor:ethe
name of t . 1 ~co~tnt-ry,Kar~ilwlgi:~
or C ~hr]ia)
I L:-

53%-cct-smellingrr!sin wb ich ' exildes f m ~ n i ~ ~ c i s i o l ~ s

matie in the stem of the G~a~~cinia
Canlbogi'ra,a wry

high t.rec, the fruit of mliieli is eatable.' Pepper ie
mistd and mported from [.hiswc-tionof thc country; and
t . 1 1 ~fisbir~g
ant1 oil ~uanufi~cturing
is all clone :tbove, in
the bItfsxp riser and Like ' f l ~ ~ l a ~ s lThe
p . provinr:cts
along the I-ivcr :we thc bevt cultiVatu(lin Ca~llbodia,
though tlic count-ryinland i4, for the nos^ part, level
ant1 fertile.

M'c mcf

myit11

but fern bo:~ta Our c o u f i ~

was ncnrlg clue .mut l ~ ,tlie current helpjug our progress

somowhat, anrl tlle \rind :11son l i t t l c a c t i n g as it did

upon a wretclietl sail, nbonL the sizc of n couple ot
pc~ket-hnnr1kelr:hiefs. rlt riiglit t . 1 mosquitws
~
were
so trouhlle~omet l ~ n tsleep wyns ot11yat-t:~in:~ble
tllrouglh

w1:1~pingO ~ P ' Yentire lxrson ia

:I

I>l:~nket.

On tllc ;rftcnloon of tlie scco~~rl
rlng we entered Cucllin
Cllina.

lhcm is an A11n:unitc custom-house at one

.1

side of tIlc river ant1 :i C:11nbo;li:111orle upoil t-lie other
at t11cbounilal-y line.

ilt

CI1:lutloc wc spent p1.t of :in

afteniooir i l l proc-uri~~g
fo'our ntlclitional IWR-en,
knowiitg

that 1\=it11those mc hail ;tIo~~c
it \voulrT bc i~nl)osil)leto
rcllc.11

Saipw

:is sooil as deril-:Me.

C:ll;~ud(c
is a town

about half the size of I':mo~lipi~~,
~itu;~t.erl
rm hot 11 l;inks

of the Makong, and also upon a small river which flows
wcst and emptim i h l f into the Gulf of Siam at Kampot ;

it is laid out with narrow streets, but the houses are not
of as good construction as those at the. capital of
Cambodia. The French have a fort or citadel here,
with war s t o w , k h u t 200 soldiers, h d a functionary
styled ' District Inspector.' The fort is a simple earthwork, p a l ~ s ~ d aexteriorly
l
with b a m h o , and surrounded by a broad moat filled w i ~ hr+-;~ter
; no guns
arc mo~rntcd,and tllc whole is in v e q bad order,
being oTcrzmwn with tl-ces and grass, the barracks
mcl buildings also within are i n c h diIapidnted. The
h ~ p t ~ - ' tor
o rhis reprcwntative, to ~ . h o ~wc
n preferred
OUP request, ordered filur men to X>c sent us; who
not presenting t.liemselvcs a-itbin his l i m i ~ q nhourhe said that if t.hey \+-ere not io our h a - t within ten
miuutes he should levy a fine of 100 francs upon the
village. The threat h d its desired effmt, for within
the PI-escrihd time the men came, and we were able
and glad to depart without such an injustice h i t ~ g
clo~lethe iilnoccnt inhabitants of Chaudoc.
About noon, on the 1st of March, we pased a large
town composed partly of float.ing houses, lying on bath
sides of the river, and c d l d LangXuen. A small
Frc~lchgunboat was anchored abmist of the town, and

t-hcrelVasa small c.hdel, with Annaini te troops, French

oflicemi, and a French i~~pcctor.In the itfiernoou
a smdi

govern me^ t

stcamur, loacld wit11 Annanite

t.roops, p : ~ s m ius on ih way OM-n the river, not to
Saigoi~,however. The French Goverriinent haye about

twenty of t.hwu little stcamen, which are used

x
q

clmpatc11 b n t~ by the rlXerc-lit- insl~cctom,and for transporting troops to tlie diffcrcat citadels tllroughout
Cochin China. me latter province or country app~recl
to bc muc-11more ttiickIy set-tlcdthan Cambodia-. The

thick forests ha1 given place to v c ~ ysparse ~eget;ltion,
and this in turn to large grows of Z~etcl-nut.,bamboo,
and batmna trees.

At n 1;trge toari caIled Chsdec, wllere we etoppecl
on the following m o r ~ g we
, h e a d that the opiulu
st.~mer, already spoken of as being duc at Pnuompiil
during my stay, had lxcn tlle~uj,and returning 11ruI
lcft Chailcc for Eaigon the previous cvening. JVc
expcrienc~rlsuch sttwng lied-winds nrld tides t1la.t it
n-as doubtfi~lif we could reach
in less than a
m-eek's time, u~lless11-e cncountcred oue of the Go\-ernment steamers at some of tllc towns which we ptw~l;
and even for a passage on one of these it wns nccumtry
to obtain a writf.cn permit fm~ua French inspector.
Chadcc is about the samc size of t o m ,as Chaudoc,

crotvded with h n t s of every rfecription; it tras (and

is now drno?t,) the p n r l tcrminns of the 3Zqkong

n'rer and Lnke Thnlfiysrrp tmde, until Pnigon, ten
yeam ago but a srnatt fisl~ingvillfigc, n-rts token by the
Frcndl. The population of Q~alencon~istsrn05tl;r of
Chinese; the remaindcr are Annamites. r i t h x f e n
4

Cnmlmlinn~. Soon after lenving CFlnlen For Snigm
we passer1 an immense hnnamite cemetery -a n d c
squnrc of oIrZ tombs- simple etnnc cnclu~nl-rx~ v i t h
mall qires, which seem to indicate that thcre nntst
1131-c been n Iwgc c i r ~hercflbottts a t olle t inw, ant1
tmdi tion support7 the eupposition.

Sest we
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for which it is oika mistaken, owing to similarity of the
rianlcs; there i s there a ci~ziicl,m iuslwctor, :L gun-boat,

nnrl some dllnai~litetroop. Going on, t-heriver wiclcned
to ncar a mile, ancl the nmnhcr of pnssi~igboats, thc

beautiful 1it.t.k islands in tlrc stream, t l ~ cInrgc trees
and nlrrncrous villagm upon the hanks, pnnluccd a

very picturesque kaleidoucopic scene

N o t ~ v i t h s ra strong head-winn and t-irk, wc

succecdcd in reaching Mitho, situ;rtcd npou l~ot-libanks
of tllc river, and bcing one of the largest towns in

CocLi China, a b u t six o'clock the f i o w i u g inonling.
Thcre is a large French citalcl there, with two or thr~u:
h m i i r d foreign troops, awl perhaps t~yiceau many
Annamites. The I~rtcndant's or Govcruor's rcsiclence
is a palatial structure, surrou~ldedbF plezlsurcgrouriris

handsomely h i t 2 out wit-h flmvcr-beck, hwrls, and neat
g ~ ~ ~ ~d- ld d
k ~T'nro~~ghout
.
the town arc good
macadamised roads, bordered wit11 rows of beautiful
your% cocm-nut t.mc;s. Therc an: several Frcncll stores
in Mitho; a large brick ca-thedd is in process of
erection ; two or three ~runI)oatsarc auc-hor~lirbrcnst
of &c town ; and 1noticed seb-crdl irnprlant cnl.ri.agcs

in the streets. We wcre now in t.he ilc.lh-ground of
the hI,&ong, thc land lxing low and rivers and crceks
running and joining well otlier i11 cveiy direction. Wc

towed all day through a narrow creek, the banks of
which were cok-ercd wi t l ~ jungle ; t.he1-e were no

rill;~ges,but t.he creek mas full of boats-fishing-junks

and x:t-junb-the most of tllem manned C-bina~nen.
Gl-,tclually t.his creek narrowd to ahout. thirty Icct,
imd our pro,n=s 1%-nsvcq7 slorv, as it 1t7as cro~k-ded
a11iI jailllnccl wit11 1111ge
ricc-boat;<<ome of tllcm with
fourtecu rowers -sal t-boats, b h - h a t s , and sln:ill
gc11c~tlmcrcllandisc h a t s , n-hch I\-e had great difliculliy in pnsing.

The next rnorrning, at fisc o'clock, IVC suclclenly wmc
z1po11a part of t.hc creek xvl~icl~
\\-as c.ntircly bI,~ockcri

w-itll boa~s,3114it h i n g low t i c k , all \ e r e ernbeildc~l

in the inud and coulrl not be rnol~cdunt-ilt be incorning
tide sllouiil re-float tllem. Detcrmincrl not to bc t 1 1 ~
bamccl su -oncar tllc end of our jounlcy, we took two or
three of the boatmen to c:irry our baggage, and srartetl
to walk along thc bank of the creek towards

R

large

to\\-n c&cd Clmlen, which Ecllt-ards tho~rgl~
t caulcl
not be far distant.. A walk of an hour, and n,-e

were in the heart of the town, and had cq?igcd

had arrived at

semicivilisat.ion
aggn) t.0 klkc 11s to Saigon, about three miles
oFer a @ road. Chden h a r e 7 large ~OIFII,
built u q ~ o l lboth sidm of ihc rit-er, 1%-hichis tllcrc
a

gharly

(we

crotvded with h n t s of every rfecription; it tras (and

is now drno?t,) the p n r l tcrminns of the 3Zqkong

n'rer and Lnke Thnlfiysrrp tmde, until Pnigon, ten
yeam ago but a srnatt fisl~ingvillfigc, n-rts token by the
Frcndl. The population of Q~alencon~istsrn05tl;r of
Chinese; the remaindcr are Annamites. r i t h x f e n
4

Cnmlmlinn~. Soon after lenving CFlnlen For Snigm
we passer1 an immense hnnamite cemetery -a n d c
squnrc of oIrZ tombs- simple etnnc cnclu~nl-rx~ v i t h
mall qires, which seem to indicate that thcre nntst
1131-c been n Iwgc c i r ~hercflbottts a t olle t inw, ant1
tmdi tion support7 the eupposition.

Sest we
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few iditmy storehouses, and then some l i ~ ~ gvcgee

table gardeds, worked by Chines, for supplri~gB:igou ;
and afterwards .rvc entered the stmg$~~g suburbs.

We rcaCi1d the city early in tllc forenoon, a-nd
driving to tlie 'IIGtcI rle 17Univen,' thcrc ~In-urls
congrat~~lat~i
nle upou tlie safe, succesPul, and happy
co~npletionof the o%-erhtlldjourney from &n@k
t.o
Saigon. I llad t n ~ ~ e m e dtlw gezzt I~~clc&hi~iese
p e n i n s r ~ l a - i over its phinu, voj-aging. XIOH its
lakes, p;idclling do\\m its rivers-a distalwe of 135.5
uiile.--in six I V C C ~ ~ S ilwlutli~~g
,
many lo~igand rlelightfi~l
d&vs by t l ~ cway.

SAIGOS,
capturd
the French in 1861, and aiid~uIto
their domirlions, together -r+-ith six provinces of Lo~ver
CocIlill China placed by treaty under n Frcnch protectorate, is sit.uated upon tllc right bnnk of the rib-er
of the same name, about twenty-five milcs from the
.
From Chalw a large creek runs to the Eaigon
riser, joining it about the centre of t.he city. The
ap~'~).d
to1 Saigon is tlu-ough an imnmense forest of
the bctcl and coma-nut- palm, banana and hnlhoo
trees, and thick copses of others with names unknown,
ELI-cto the professed naturalist-. Thc first impmsionu
one rewix-es of thc town arc not at all flattering to its
appramnce. The o~llyobject that att.rack the atteution
ii~a lavD%tllrcc-storey brick building on the bank of
tllc river, at once t.lle town lull allrl an hotel. In the
rix-w, which is here not more than fire 1 1 z 1 n Mfeet in
wi&ll, x c anchored s c v c d

~ 1 ~ Frenc-11
d l
g unhats-

intetl[lcrl for n 1 ~ ~ o l m t sc~victg
r~nirwt of t-llt.ii~nll;l,

lxsidcs thme, there are usually t ~ v oor three large
st(3;~lu(mill port (either one of the ' Xessagelies,' or an
E~lglisllHang Kong 'liner,' or one running to Singspmc aid Penang, or tile war sesxl of some foreign
power); 6;crtBer down the river are anchored sometimes as many as twenty mere-hmtmcn, rno~t.1~
of five
to eiglit hunched tons b~vdcnand flying t.he flap of
either France or Germany.

There are in Saigon ve1y many Ilokls, or more
properly speaking cafi:~,at which the most of the
French residerits appear to h e . These capts arc not
xsclupulou;31j-dean ;still oue may obtain a moclest room
and filir meals at rmonable c h n ~ c s . The popula-

tl~ousmd at a g u e s ~ o n s i s t aof Cocl~in
Cliinese, Chinese, Xdabars, and Freilch b p s ,
civiliam, and a few Europmils of other nationalities.
Public aFJirs are adailmstereri by a Goveri~orappoiutcd by the Emperor and sent. out from France,
aud assist~lby a kgk1ati1-e and Es~urutii-eCouncil.
The streets of Saigon are brond, md rnnc:tcia~~~ised
with brick ( ~ ~ ~ l ~makcs
i i c h n wry disagreeable dust) ;
iu two of them, ~F'Iichruu at right s11gIesto the river,

tion-ten

are stone caMls for t.he more conreuient loading and

uilloadiug of the e m d l cargo h a t s of the c o l l ~ l t l ~ .
Tlie stmct \\-hich rum piixllcl a ~ ~ c~lcst
l to tlre liver
1 2

is lined -\\:it11 double rows of trees. I 1 t . r ~afler
~

suil-

down, it. is the c-ustt~inof tl~cresidenh to promen;~(lc?,
while listening to the music of one OF the regimerib1

%'he strccts arc liglltcri by oil lamps, and arc

a

drained by extensive gutters at tlie sides. Thc1-c arc:
public squares, but tllcrc is a amall hta11ic;d &aden, t;~stefullyhit1 out., but not kclbt i l l the bcyt 01-der;
110

in it are some wild :u~im:ils,among tlieln two fiiie large
t-igers, capturd in Cainlwdin.

TIlc pub1iC bl~il;liwgs are ~ C Will 11~11111cram1 not
I)artic11l:lrly gr:luil in tlesigu or e l q i ~t
~ ill cx~~~utruction,
\\=it11 pei-liaps tllc csceptio~~
of the Gorerllmcnt Houw,

It is built of brick and skrc-co,
is t.15-o4orcjs in h ~ j ~ l i t - a l ) ~
f l~
l r~~ tcIILILICII.CCI
fcet ill
lciftll IJJ tollc lilnirl rut1 in dcpth-:uid
is sitnatcri i
rt~entlycompIcti.cl.

t-llcccnt rct (rl' :i

1 : l l - g ~r:lc~cci.;p~c.c
UII

t11ewntllcrn eirle

r i

J lle C O H I ~ : ~ I - ~ ~ ~ ~01'C ' Ii.11~
I ~ S i~lt~riolt:inl~nce:HI c:Ica;,r:t~~t
lg ~)lastcr~ul
b:~II-roc>~i~,
rooills for
tlle ciifferc~lt
oilictts of C;OVCI'IIIIICH~~.
311 oIfi~rv:il(.)i~,
kc.,
of

tllc

tc)\\.~i.

witli m:irl)lu stairt::~sc.snlitl b;llust I-ntIes, laitl fI~wrs,;III(I

frcwr)etl ct.ili~~~s.'I'l~u aI)pc!:lfiulcc, I~owc.i=cr,of t-his

vl~gant.11io(lc1.11
l):il:~ct~,
\\=it11 its gl:i11(1 ~t:~irc:~se+
;ulcl
lji~~:irs,
II-II~CII 1t-o111d:11q)~:1r
10 mli-ai~~i~gc
ill IAol~cloi~
or I V : L ~ ~ ~ I I ~ill~ tlw
~ ) I I~ :i i i1t.d01'

:i

I I-(q~ic-:ilj tu~iglt!

surro~mc1cJo111j-1 ) ~3' few lx11nl)rm Illits is nlc.~trlroll.

111 oiir pnrt nf

Sfii~on
.- is

3

lsrze rnmner;r.

islclo~ed IT a l o f t ~~ 1 1 1 ;thcrc are

~

G

3rd

cF1ape1

~O ~ g u~ y~ 3 1 1

Ro!nali Cn tholic chaprh.

The E~irope:~n
businw~11nuses31.c f e in~ number~
rlmcricn not being reprcwntcd-and

trndc iu nnytliing

but I>~.isk. -4s rratal, tlie r e d life of the town i3
m:~intnirrccl by the Cltinc~c,n*ho(lo the vork, keeping

l'lle
small shop of miswllarleow g o d s rcncrally.
--

Chimman is the ' toiler of t-he &st ;' he is inill~trious,
pcrsevcring, and f n l p l ; his w3.1lkare few, and his

vices (inclucli~lggambling, to tohidl hc is pmsionatcly
addicteri) never seein to rerlucc

him to a state of

bqgary. Ifiererrer money is to bc made, there you will
find John Chinaman; he gradually h i t surely monopw
lises thc trade and business ofall t.hc count-riesto w h i d ~
he irnrrii,pks, and, strange to tell, notivithskincljng t h i s ,
manngm to keep upon excellent- tcms wit11 the lazy
nntix-es with ~rhornhe lives in contact.

In Saigon thcrc *are many
Alma~nitcsthc

w11m13

for teaching

I;n~wa~p!
nrrri t l ~ cgene~1Zrudi-

ments of duc-dion; t l ~ ccllilclren of Eumpcans are

usually sent home to attend school. The army and 11n1-y
at the disposal of the C-&ernor-~cnerrtlis small, but
wfficient to preserve order thro~lghout the French
provinces in Cochin China.

There is an earthwork
fortificat-ion at Saigon, whic11 is girrkor~ecl, I was
told, by a b u t thm t-homnnd men ; it contains, moreover, a large quantity of provisions and war stores.
The troops wear a blue blouse uniform with leather
leggings and a white flat sun-hat (pith or cork); they
m armmi with breech-loading ~nusketsand sworclh'~y011ctS.The navy consists of ten or fifteen light-

tlmugl~tgun-tmnts (for rircr ptardy, nnci to tl-nnsport
troops to the ~wtriouscjhdel. throughout the cozuntry),
the rrhoIe l~nrlcrthc corrlnlnnri sf nn adaiml. The
police ~ystcmiu rev cfcctive, Sf?~al:y-.from Flappore
llnring heen ell roller1 niirl tlninhl for that senice.

the lot%*ebb 11sugllr found among
Etwopenns in orienLd toms-the French living at free
quarters with ~ i n n a m i t egirls, whola the1 ptuchme,
when quite pun?, &om their pwent~, 830 bcing
Momls are

rit

consid~rell a high price.

The climate of Faigon is
hot, bein5 so nenr the equator, but it. is genemlly

considcrctl l i ~ l t l l yfor tenlpentely-liviil:: f(.)rcigncrs;

thc disemu are t-l~ox
inr-idental to the tropia cveq7where- fc~ers,rlywnt cries, and c-llolcrn in its various
r i

1 lle Fre~ichlanguage is of co~~rsc
that in mnlrnon use by all E u r o p a s arid eve11 by the Annnmites,
wllo learn to speak it without 111r1dl
difficulty.
'Fmuce in the east.' is, as Ij~rm my lirniterl olscrvaetap.

tion gms,

R

great-farce-a

tmwsty, a burlesque up11

colonisation ill general. ' h c Fench character is sadly
want-ing in many of the virtues nccesswy for successful
pioneering in foreign la11ils; it lacks ihat- stud>-,
cncrget-ic-, - p x v e r i n g trait wllic-11 ~c see so ably

displa~edby tIlc Erlgkh in I~idiaand Australia. and
by the Gern~anscttlers in Amerial. It must be that
politics alone have to do with tile retaini~igby Franc&
at the present day of so minute :~ndaI(21j- situated a
province ns Ponclidlen-y, or such a country m Cochin
China, inhabited by so 1varIike and rebellious a l~eopluAfter seeing the healthy, growing, and nsuallg payin9
wIolliCs of the &t.ish R~npire in the elst, n ~ i i t
to Siigon, 'the infimt. q i t : l l of Asintic France,'
1c;xvei a h1cIic~rousi ~ n p r ~ i oin<lu~l
n
ulpon tllc rnhd
of an obwnyant, thinking, nnrl reflecting trai.clIer.
The p a t hope of France that the Makong river

rlistrictu of southurn China, .uiG Saigon, has pro\-d
an illusion, and that gcograpllid 1nj.ste1-y has been

cleared am-ay with tile elwey arid exploration of the

ril-er, nearly to its sotwccs, by a French Go\-ernmental commission.

A11

account of t-lliu exploration

has been given to the 11-orld in a book

st^-led ' Travels

in Iiiilt+C-llillaand thc Cbinew Enipirc ' by J-I. de Carn6,
a illenher of the commission. And a late writer in t-he

Lonrlon 'Daily Telegrapll ' thus sums up t.lle results
of the experlition up the great Malmng riwr :'X.Louis rie Car116 startecl in the summer of 1866
fiwm Eaigon, in French Cocl~inChina, to hack the

great river of Carnhdia, the ,Makoug, to its source.

The hope of the Frenc-h Colonial Ofice wrn t-hat
this h q e stlvam, u n k ~ o \ ~ \ iIike
' ~ , the Sul\\-wn, the
Mc11;1111~
and tllc Tonquin, might offer an ~\-:ailab1e
~ ~ - a t w tl~mugh
-~d
LOS
~ c Yumi1
Z
to the back of
China, mcl give to the Cochin Chiuese delta 1~11ich
is hdd by Fmnce thc commerce of a second Nile
or GRilges. Tlfi h o p has hileri ; the Xikong, which
the Fxmdlmau tmcml at thc cost of terrible Jud-

ships aixl great sacrifice of bra\-c aurl 1-aluable life,
is

ail ' i~nlxissablc river!' broken at llcavt thrice

by furious c:it-uxcts and l~aci~lga current agailwt
~i-hicl~nothing could be navigated. Thc dis-

cowry, p ~ w c k dat ~c cost of existence by the
Imder of t.lle expedition and by I&. de Ca-116, whmc
story is posthunlously publislled, takes away half the
v d ~ wof Cochiu Cllilm. It-is our PugIand's] t.urll to
find out wllether the great streiuns which Lave their

endiruc!hu~.eat Bangkok and Maulmain offer any
better chance of a back way into tlic Yang-tse-kiarig.'

In coi~nec-tionwith a 'hack way ' route to China, it
may be mentioned that tltc membcrs of thc French
co~nmksionfound tllc S n g k o i fine
~ river nearly two
11rwdred nilt5 in lcngtll, \\-hicli flows into the Gulf of
Toilrluiu by two inouths- pcrfec-tly na~~igable,and
'ill every w:~y fitted to promote the commercial
intercourse of tllc Celestial Empire with o w new
ccrIouy.' Thou~gll this could bni~llpbe te~mctl a
discovery, for the most uortliurly of tllc t\\-o branches of
the kilgkoi, which is about a inilc in width at its
enabozsc?~tllls-re,
is know11 to have been safe1y ruvigated
by Europmn shipping in the sek-eutccnt.h century.
3x5.'good fried Ednnar&of Panompin unweariedly
:~ccompanicdmc about Saigon, zcting as interpreter,

packi~g my c-ulios,and assisting me in any and every

~ - a yIle could, a d only left me on Board the
' Messl-lgaics ' steirrncr as the bcll m11g for :dl not
~ > : S W I I ~ C I > to Iu;I\-c
llt'r (1~'~lis
and 1 1 ~ i i - fi-icncls fur

the shore. The Saigon river remaills about thc same

width-500

f e e ~ u n t i lit reach= thc China Sea; it

is tortuous but deep, allow-ing vesscIs of the largest

draught to steam quietly up to the city. The country
on either side is Iow, level, and thinly peopled ;the banks
are lined with manDpves down to the very wa-kr's

cdge. At the mouth of the river, upon a low hill, is
a lighthome with a powerful light, and in a sheltered

position behid this hill then: is a small hhing village
w11cre the pilots and their families reside.

We steamed gaily down the tortuous river and out
fid~ourablebreeze from the
nortllmard ; all \+-as pmpcrous and hopeful, but as I
to sea, where wc met a

slowly pacer1 the deck on that beautiful star-lit night
of thc 4th of Mkch, 1872,I could not but feel sad
at the thought of l a v i n g t.he marvellously beautiful
countries and the s t r a g e people ztnd s t r m g c r customs
of Farther India, probably for many years, possibly
for ever.
Our stcamcr was the 'Alphh,' 1,000 tons budcn,
of the French line ; and among others Admiral Dup&,

thc Goyernor of Cochin Chinn,

was n passenger to

France for the benefit of his health. And 1 wm a
passenger to Ceylon-to v k t in the centre of the
rliville kland ' rhc \vo~~;lcl-ft~l
ruins uf strrlc.-tlu-c.scrcct~r~

3,400 p t r ~ago-to wc the bra l V a h Paya, wit11
its lG,000 pillars, the mountain temples at Matate, tbe
grotbeg of D a m b d , anil the Lake of Cdeley, ~ ~ i t l l
its emnbanknlent of stones fourtenl feet in length, laid
reCgdarlyone above the other.
lire had R pleasant aucl delightful pasage to
Singapore, and tl~eliceon to Point de Galle, where I
inay wid1 some propriety take Imvc of the reader ;
fur from Cej:loa the great and mighty religion of
Budha, without doubt, Gist spl-ed to Burma aud other
cuuntrim of'Farther India.
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SUPPLEMENT
THA' LAVD OF THB WHITB ELEPHANT

RESUB V E Y E D ( 1 8 8 1 )

THISsemi-barbarous

statc, whit-h is a very d n d e d part
of Farther India, Iieg between Hindustan and the Bay
of Bengal on thc west, and Siant and China on the east.
The easiest rouk to it is that followed by myself across
some four hnndrd miles of British territory-the rich
and beantiful ptvvinix of P q u . Bnl-ma is about sir
hundred miles in lengt-hby four hundred in width. The
northern portion of the country is somcwhat'hilly, but
along the valley of the Irrswaddj.,
great river
traverses it f
m north -to south,lie rich alluvial plains.
These are re~narkablyfertile, and offer, with moderate cultivation, millet, maize, wheat, cotton, taband sugsrcane. The last three prodneta are indigenoos.
TWOseaw~s-the wet and the dry-nearly divide tho
yeas between tlacm. The south-west rnollsrron blows from
Yay to Ochber, and the north-east doring the remaining m o n h The diflewnce in temperature betwoen the
northern and mutllern parts of the wuntry k great.
North of the capital, which is centrally located, it seldom
reaclaes 80° Fahrenheit, while to the sontlt the mercury,
in the hut season, often touches 185" in the shade. Al-

though this may seem hot enough for any y l m in this
world, there are otllcr p r t s of m u t l l c r ~Asia
~ still hotterKotable RlnOIlg t.hern is Ghuzsee, where t l ~ cl i c ~ is
t so intense as to be matter of remark even among t l ~ salams~le
drine natives; for it is a coo>lnon exclamation with h e m ,
' Mighty Allah ! why liast. thou made hell, when tI~cn:is
Gllnznee 2'
The ancestolmsof the Bnnncse, and, indoed, of all the
rarions races and nations of Xnd&Chiila, ~ n i g r ted,
a donbtless at a ~nernoteperiod, from tlic plakaux of Ccntral
his-say Tibct or Mt~r~golia.The nortIiern portion of
Burma is inllditcd even now by a feu- Tartar tribesperhilp dmendants of one of the ~tlamudingb o p s of
Gcnghb Khan. E t h n o l o g i ~ l l yspeaking, tliough yrob
ably a distinct mce, the Rurmew bear more rcscmblaum
to the Turanian than to tllc Aryan families. the^ have
the physiognomy arid physiq~~e
of the Monguls-the small
oblique eye, the high and prominent cheek -bone, the
straight blwk hair, t-heflat, short, and broad now, the short
and stout body, and'tl~cyellowish-brown skin. Their Iangnage rest!mbIes that of China in being monosyllabic, but
it mntaine also many elements of the Sanscrit; while
their religion is that of C e ~ l o ns r ~ dTibct. The entire
popnlation of Burma is now estimated at 3,500,000Instead of entcrtainirlg the nnnlerolls ambitions of an
American, the Burmese set nmodet limits to their desires,
and u-henthese are reached, g i v e t-hemselves to repose and
enjoyment. The Inen are remarkably indolent, the w+
men less so, tl~onghindustry on their part is itwohmtary,
since c~~storn
con~pelsthem to do altnwt all the work,
both of the field and the household. The men tnake
good arpenters, blacksmiths, lapidaries, lwll-casters, ~ n d
potters. I have never seen a larger bell (save that in the
Kremlin, at Noscow) than the one near Xand~lay,petrionsly dwrihed. Eartheaware j a are
~ sometimes mado
wbic1:h will contain 180 gdlons. Thc women weave, rlpon
dd-looking looms, silk clotl~swith lcautiful c o l o n ~ d
stripes. But soltcr work is not popular in Burma, and

ch=, cock - fig11t-ing, b x i n g n restling, and polo flonrish
tberc.
Tattooing, of which their sanity makes them fond, generally begills in thc seventh gear, and is expcnivcYslow,
and painful. It is nsudly perforrued from the waist to
t.he knees. The upper part of the body is sparingly
stained a vermilion tint, bnt the face is neFer tattooed.
The figures, which are indelibly insinuated by a dark-blue
pigment, ilre those of nnitnals, demons, and cabalist-ic lettew. They are first paintd npun the snrface of the body,
and then punctured by needles whieli have bccn dipped
in the ~alonrit~g
matter. The women abjure tattooingybut
stair1 their teeth blrcck. This is always done upon t-heir
marriage, and wl~cnasked the r i a o n of so singular a
practice, the mply usually is, ' What! sLouId we have
white teeth like a dog or a monkey?'
The Burmese wmmandmmts are : I. Thou shalt not
kill any living creature. 11. Thou 8halt not steaL IIL
Thon shalt not give thyself up to carnal pleasnrcs. IV.
Thou ashalt not lie. V. Thon sl~altnot drink wine or any
intoxicating liquqm These ore all tolerably well obeerved,
save the fourth. T11c mendacity of the Burrnese.may be
said to evcn surpass that of the Persians and-Arabs. A
p s o n who tells the truth is regarded - as a gmd simple
character-in fact, a fool, who will never get on in the
worId. Arnorrg such a kindly-minded, affable people, one
would expect an appmiative disposition, yet gratitude for
a favour is dmost unknown. There is no such phrsse in
the Burmese language as 'I thank you.' Huniility and
sw~ility,however, they p w s s in no nnstinted measure.
They not only consider themsalves dares before the King,
adoring hitn lapon their knem as if a god, but before allyone wllo happens to l~ superior in posessions or age, a
Burmese will a1ways refer to himself, in t h e third person
singular, as yonr davt?.' The Siamese are oqn~llyo b
seqnious. Thns a common man dares addmss s dignitary
only when crouching abjectly bcfore him, and styling him~ l ' your
f
&v&
hair-a little beast.'

The Burmese m d e of kissing is like that of t11c Polynesians. They apply the mouth and nose to the cheek,
draw in the breath, and say, 'Give rrle a smell-' Wllcu
a young gentleman desirca to wed,he does not, like Jamb,
have to wrve the father of his betrot-hed for seven years
in h a d labour, though, if the family approve of the match,
he is obliged to reside in the honw of his future fatherin-law for three years. At the termination of that period
he may considcr himself married, and may take the young
lady away to live with him. Thus bc gets acqnai~tedwith
his wife kfore he marries her. The first night after the
wedding, instead of presenting mngratulations, the neighbours coIlect topther and throw stones and l o a on to
the roof of the house, and to avoid these singularly delicate attentions, of which I wuld obtain no explanation,
t l ~ egreatest mcrecy is always o h r r . o d by tho bride and
bridegroom. Sometimes, if the familics arc! of very noble linage, the following nuptial ceretnorly obtains : On
the morniug of thc bridal day the swain sends to the
nymph three colonred robes, three sashes, three piem of
white muslin, and such jewels, =-rings, and bmelets as
his circumstances will admit. A feast is then prepred
by the parents of the cnamoured wuple, and formal cont m t s are executed. After this both eat ant of the same
&h, and the bridegnmm pmcnta the bride with some
pickled tea She accepts and returns the compliment,
and the matrimonial rites are thus completed.
folygarny is extensively practised, though but one or
two women are recognised as w i v s A bnsband may
punish his wife if ghe is atxastomed to drink wine, or is
careless of her domestic duties; if she enconrages any
gallant, or is fond of runnii~gabout to other people's
houses ; if she habitually dawdles at the door or window,
and if she is petulant or quarrelsome. In likc manner, it
is lawf111for husbands t o punish those wives who are rery
extravaggnt in dress or eating; t-hose who show a disregard of modc~ty,or a tm p t curiosity ; and those who,
by reason of their beauty or their dower,are proud and

overharing. In tlicse cases a husband must almye at
first bear wit11 his wife patiently, and admonish hcr in
the prmncc of otllers; but if she does not amend, he
may then beat hcr. If, after thig she still oontinne her
evil habits, he may put her away, sndas ~dem,
dividing
wit-11her the pro pert^.
Siam is in no special sense fAs 'land of thc white elc$ant,' fiincc the llorne of that quadruped embraces the
cntire central portion of the Chin-Indian pcninsnh, fro111
l k n g d to Cochin China. In tmt11, these pallid pacl~yderms are wldorn fonnd within the strict bouudarics of
thc kingdom of Siarn. Possibly people may liave h e n
misled by the fact that its imperial banner is a rvhite
eleplmlt on a critnson field. Bnt wu do not look for
nnirarns and lions in G n ~ Britain
t
simply because tlrese
emblem form a part of hcr national anns. Pure white
albino eleyllants are rarely seen, bnt occasionally one with
a pellowish-white skin-spotted marc freqnently than not
-with pink iris, and warlet rim around thc eyes, is found.
Elephants of this character-rrlthongh we s l i o ~ ~ call
l d them
black or broml--are nevertheless styled by the IndmGhin e white elephants. As a rule, white art: quite as pllysically perfect, heal thy, and long-lived s b h k dephan t s
under like conditions, whether in the citica of mandala^,
Bangkok, or Panompin, or in the forests of Laos. They
are of ordinary sim and shape, and speciincns of both
sex= are captured. Tlieir wlonr is simply a frcak of
nature, and nnt necessarily hereditary.
The wllite elephant has been h a p p i l ~termed the (Apis
of the Rndhists.' It is held to be sarrcd by aU the IndoChinese nations excepting the Annrmese. It is revered
as a god while l i v i n g and its death is regarded as a nat-ional mlami t~*.This cxt.raorcIinary ven&tion for it is
a tmditiord superstition, and of ntost ancient date. It is
duc in part to tho known Budhistic reverence for white
qu:idrupcds. Both the Bnnnese and S i a m w pos.ms albino rnonke~s,R-Iiicharc llononred wit11 special attention ;
and t-he Daknites might find much mtnfort and eticou-

ragement in the belief and saying of the Siamese,that ctlle
mollkey is a man-not very handsome, to be E w e ; bnt
no matter-he is not lcss our brother.' The fact that the
white elephant is found only in Budhist countries, and
that it is so rare, probably gave risc to the klief that it
must be the tc~nporaryabode of some mighty Budha in
his progress to perfection ; and that, in thus p m i n g
this singular t h i c k ~ k i m ~mammal,
d
the yrwnet! of Deity and its concomitant blesir~gsmight- also be enjojyed.
lye we something of the appreciation in which the el*
phant, both black and white, is ZleId by these peopIe in the
titles and offices of their rulers and g m t man. Tllns thc
King of Cambodia is styled ' F i ~ Collsin
t
of tllc White
Elephant the Prime Yinister of Siam, ' General of the
Elephants ;' the Foreign Minister of Cocliin China, ' Xandarin of Elephants: while the K i n p of Burma and Siit~n
covet tl~cpompous appellations of 'Lord of the Celestial
ElcpIlant ' and 'Master of Many White Elephants.' Tlie
Gmnd h m a of Tibet is said also to glorj ill the pwsession of one of t.11- divine inmrnat.iuns. In Burola a
subject ~ 1 1 0may find ono of these reverend brutes r e
wives a present of a thousand dollare, is r a i d to the
rank of Mandarin, and exempted thenceforth frotn all taxes.
The mpuk iawhich they are held by the court and paple, and the great anxiety there is to obtain them, m~ust i r n s muse the dmtructiun of mnch property. Thus, on
one o m i o n , when a report was brooght concerning the
projected capture of n white elephant wbich had been
discowred, and the transport of which to the capital
would dcvastatc mnch of tbc cnltimted country, the King
is mid still to have oldercd tllc hunt, exclaiming, 'What
signifies the dest-metion of ten thousand baekete of rice
in comparison with the posswion of a white elephant !'
To be coinpared to one of these unique quadrupeds
is regarded .by the IndeChinese as a complin~entof t-he
highest @ble character. Onc of the Siamese ambassadors who visited London a few years ago thus speaks of
the English potentate: ' O n e a n n o t but be st-ruckwith

:

the aspect of tlie angust Qneen of England, or fail to

011-

that 5she mist IW of pure desw~ltflv111 8 riwe of
gwdly and w:~rlikek i n g : I I I ~rulcrs of tho ei~rtll,~ I t11:it
I
licr ej~cs,
eomplcxion, and, above all, ller 1 ~ : l r i u garc those
of a braatif111at~d~liajaticwhite elepl~a~~t.'
'l'hc: feelillgs
of l ~ e rmost g ~ w i o u sl'ti;~jestjy,
n p n ~eceivir~g
sach 3 delicate ~llahifestationof Easter11 Hiit-tery,m:ky be inmlixl~~ately dwribed, but mrili~tbt: :dcquiiteIg iroa$:ted !
Even at the present day, the white el~pllantis \\rwsl~ip
ped by tlie lo\r.er c1a;sscs; bllt 1). the Jiirlg wld rlobles it is
~.evercdand valnec1 not EO I I ~ U C ~for
I
its tlivitle cI~aractc?rbeing the abode of a tmneoligrating Endha-as hccaose
it is believed to bring p~wqwrit-yto tht: cot~ntryin pace,
and pod-fo~.t.~mc
in war. The marc there are of thctn
the rllore gmnd a ~ l dp n - e d u l the Stat.c is e u p p ~ c dt-o be.
Ministew and a c a b i ~ ~ are
c t appointed to mtit npvn the
n-hitc: elcplrant. A large endo\rmetlt of land, frequently
one of t h e fitlest districts in the kingdbrn, is set apart for
its ~nni~~tcna~illrx.
When sick, the liing's plly~sicin~~s
attend
it, allti priests pr* for i t s cnrc. It is tl-cated like s prince
of the blood I)y the ilol~ility,and, in fact, actually tak~s
rank i~n~nedistcly
after the ~ q - a family.
l
I n a pavilio~lnot far diehnt f r o ~ ~t-he
l abode of the
white elephant, wit-hin tlie pxIwc eridosr~reat Jinndirlay, is
the l'coj~alLiblary. The bocks are In:&, loost of tlleal,
of ahcxtets of ivory, silvei-, or copper, riclllp ornmnet~ted.
A few Ilavc lcaves mvc~-cdwith a Ila~dbbck Lbcqoer,
upon mllicll the letters are statnp~din gold. These books
arc conhilied i n p a t giltlcd chests placed i11 rows against
tllc rralb of a hrgc squa1.r: room. Tllc volutntx are all
nllinbcred, ant1 the subjwts t~.eattxiarc e~nhlazo~led
on the
eo1.el.s of t l ~ echests. I n Rnrlria the priets arc t-hc teachers, and t.he mon:fiteries arc the national schools. Evel-y
lnonastcry has a collec-tion of books. These gcnerxlly
con~ist-of bundles of strips of palm-leaf. &ell &rip itr
two or three inches wide and two fwt long, and the bundle is p l d between thin bods, n l ~ i e harc either waled
or tied wit11 tape. The writing clovels both sides of the
Eerre

leaves, and is done with a sharp iron instrnmcnt like the
da&c s t ~ l u sthe
, engaving being afterwards blackened
with ink. Sometimes thcsc books are illndrated. I have
one in m y collection in which spae- arc left on many of
thc leave for coloud figures of Budha, and for gilded
ornamental patterrls. A popuIar form of literature, which
I of ten MFFtlle school-boys reading, lvas a sort of historia
1 story or kalc. These asl~allycontain a moral, and wen1
npell adapted to the eomprellension of ko si~nple-lrlindcda
people. And here I might mention, in support of Eolomon's assevemtion of t-lierebeing no new thing under the
sun, that a n n m k r of Burmese apologues have been fol~nd
tho very same ;~s
those- narratcd by the great French fabnlist, La Fontaine.
When, a few years since, the f i ~ s tedition of tliis book
was pnblished, Bunma werned to be seeking with eagern e s an entrance into the corninunity of ~~atitions.Canals
and railways wcrc built, steamers were plying on the large
rivers, the eled.ric telegraph wnnwted t h e principal cities,
a newspaper w a s printed by the King at Xaudalay: arid
primary and high schwls were giving the training of
civilisation w the yonng and receptive Eur111an intellect.
These and other cvidc~lccsof material prosperity and raxiety for progres o ~ l cmight then have seen in Burma.
Bnt alas, liow sxdly is all now changd ! The nation llas
bccn stopped on its maid1 to progress by t-llc trlonstrous
~agarimof a hrbarixn nladdetled- with despotism and
drink. The news from 1:unna during tile past two j e i m
has been most horrible. The hand of a \\*retched destiny
seems to have been laid upon her people, and t-he fair domain that migl~thave been roconst-mcted into almost a
paradise, lies abandoned to the shadows in which it has
been steeped for centuries.
King Nounglon died in 1878, and the Executive Council, consisting of t h four
~ principal Ministers of Statc, immediakly elected the heirq>parent,Theebau, to the throne.
HEwas c r o ~ u din the gorswos palace at X a ~ ~ d a I with
aj
all the pomp and pageantry which a barbaric court and a

mo~~arch
rrlm is 'X:rster of T,iEc ant1 T)tx~t-11,'c3n corn~nanrl. T\:11cn I fitst saw h i ~ nIlc ~t-:is
a tall, slight-yonng
Irl:Lri, \r-it-11fine picrctirlg t:ycs, and an nrlusuallYinielligc~lt
exprcesiot~. Thc simp lie it^- of his trttirc was s l i g l ~ t cooril~
trdicted by t l ~ cp1ea:nee of two cnorroo~isdiatnorlrl c;irr
i lIis cst-w~nc
Iia~~dsornc~ic-ss
r e n d e ~ ~morc
rl
noticeable the attitarlc Iic! tlwn rnaintsined. He \\-;Is Ijing at
full Ie~~gtli,
face i l i t ~ t t \ ~ a r dhefon:
g
thc throne, hie ~tosr:
lite~all_v
touching t11c floor. TTpo11 tlie rojra1 dais s ~ his
t
a ~ y n s fatlier,
t
K i n g 3101laglon,in ~ l ~ i r t l ~najesty.
es
It al)Itenis that :~l,soh~t-e
ant-l~orityylurccl mom t-1ia11tlic
nntrainerl laind of Theebn~iw111dbear- IIe sllrw~uitlod
l~irl~eclf
with goung men :mrl inio ions of his own age, :uld
bu,rr.~ntlrat. aln:cr of dclaoclicry in ~vllicl~
kc Iias si~ice
pmred so sigual a snttcvss. Ile disposer1 of r:lai~nu~~ts
to
the lllivne by i~arncdiatcl_v
putting to cle:~thall who in t.11~
rcn~otmtdtigree could feel mr intcrmt ill tllnt dil.ec-tion.
Of tile I i n r r d ~ ~alitl
d ten eldldrcn loft 1):- \-isr o p l i;lt-I~cr,
all but tIiree were put to the slangllter. So~licof t11ese
princes and prilices~swwc flogged to deatl~,otllers \\-ere
burictl alive, twang R-CI-C draw11 and qnarlered, arid ric,t a
few \\-ere blo\t-n to atotns wit11 gnnpo\r-der.
All t-liis seellls cor~sollaritwit11 our 1;itest rlett-s f ~ u > ~ n
Gnrmz O n e ~iccdhardly be snrprised to Ilear of :~trocions
dceds 1)crpet-nltctl1)y t l ~ crulew oi barhi~wuxor serni-uirilimd co~rt~t-rics;
but that a potentate even SO low down in
the scale of enligllter~tue~ltas the l i i n ~of 1Rurrna ello~~ltl
seek to aplwzlsc tht: wrath of t l ~ ecvil spirik, in ~vllorr~
he
is stid to Lelierc, by hburj-in;: alive ECI-CII 1luncln.d rllen,
women, and children, rrlakes a tnore than ordinal-F appi:;11
to the imagination and cxecntiorl of tllc Christian wt)rld.
Yet t11is is ~ v l ~King
a t Tliecban is said to hare done.
Thc Got-er~uncntof Barora is a pure d c s p t i s ~ n . It
tlic~-cfoi-t:protects the ellief ruler io any crinie, hoii-crcr
horrifdc or nefarious, ]I(: 111:i-y C]~(H)SC to peryetl:tte, and
cnsb1t:s him with itnyaaity to hold thc lives and fort-ur~ea
of his s ~ ~ b j c cin
h tlw hollo\t- of his h;~nd. IIc is t h e
t t - l ~ e of
r thc State, and tlle ma~~darina
and magistrates

bear a si~riilarrelation to the provinces atid dcl~arfments
over which tllcy rcspectivel~preside. The laws are created in accordan= wit11 thc grossest insti~lctsof savagery, and are the full espre~sionof ferocious principles of
which certain statntcs in our own count-ry may be ~ ~ g r d ed as faint re~crberations. Rrikry thril-ca in t-he rankcst
luxnrianm. What- iis there named j~~st.ice
is founded upon
t h e celebrated ins tit ate^ of Henu ; but the most n ~ f o r t ~ i nate thing that can happcrl to a citizen is to fall into its
clntehcs, unless be be rich enough to bny himself out. If
a litigant is twaltlly, the snit- is apt-to 1)r: a long and costly
one, and a decision is freqnc~ltlygiven in fnvor of Ili111
who pays thc highest. A favourite mode of trial is that
by ordeal. I n accordnnw with this principle of equity, the
party that- can remain t.he Ion-pr beneath the surfme of
the water, or that ehows the mum endnrance in im~ncrsing
his finger in h i l i n g water or mcltcd lead, is in tlir! right,
and comes forth victor. l'unisbme~~ts
an! extremely crud.
For nlnrdcr and treason, decapitation, drowning, and burning alive are most in vogue. For offences less hoino~ls,
~t~airning,
branding, imprisonment, slaccry, the stocks, and
laboaring in chains are held ia reserve. Cmel floggings
arc all bnt nnircrsal, and are iriflictcd el-m npon tIic lliglicst officers of the State. There, a s in China, the bamboo
is the inranable instmnient; and- the fear of t-he cane,
whicli in tliese regions is t-he beginnins of wisdom, may
be said to influence all castern Asia. The system uf forfeits and fines is more rigorous than that prest:ribed by
Mosaic lam. If a nlan steal a liurse, lie t n ~ ~ snrrcnder
et
two ; i f a11 ox,he mnst surrender fifteen ; a I~uffalo,thirty ;
a pig,fifty; a young fnwl, one llnndml; a man, ten, or
four if he only conceal lii~a. Tlicse ruqaire~uents,indwd,
are the best part of Gurlnese law. The fact wliieh I wishcd to empliasise is t.liat, in tlie main, the l a m are cruel,
and that j n s t i e means injastiee.
B o nation on earth, excepting the TTindw, are so snpcrs t i t i o ~ ~ass the Burmese. The? gracticc divi~lation,t-lig
believe in witches, they \wear talismans, and they ~ n s love
c

philtres. As fatalists they rival the Arab and the Turk.
Their religion forbids t-he killing of any of the lower ani~ n d ;s perhaps it is on t-his accouut that they take revenge
on t-heirawn species, and count man's life of litt-leworth.
For instance, if a marl is accidentally killed by another,
reparation is made by paring the price of his or her body,
according to a niocly adjusted scsle, which takes even the
thousandth part of a dollar into account. I have heard of
people being kiIled by inches, hut ncvcr until 1 went to
Burma did I know that their livm were valned b~ mills.
But in this strange land the life of a new-born nlale child
is p a g e d at 82-30; that of a female child, 81.75. One
would like to understand the ~ n u r dprinciple which nnderlies the difference in these cquatiuns. A jourlg boy
is valued st $6.2-5 ; a girl at QL37+. The pricc at u~liich
a Xonng man is estituated is $18.75; a young IVOmatI,
$120.~4.Upon what pll~sicalor psjchical basis shonld
there he this diflcrc~ltiation,arnoilntir~gto $I.SQ'?! The
Burmese conscionsness alone can t d . Though thcsc an:
ridiculouslp low ~nlnations,the greatest intrinsic worth
is attacl~cdby this nation to its young women. The elephant, however, is valued at $50, or at more than double
the rate at which the drarrns of the most highly apprnised
human being are m m u d .
nub, in fact, the hallowed
white elephant takes rank immediately aftcr t I ~ croyal
princes. The Cambodian King is act.ually ~ t j ~ l cthe
d firsb
cqnsia of t-he white elephant.
Burma, unlike Japan, has not yet become mapetised
b~ Europe and America. Still, somet-hing IIW been effected, not only by English, French, and Italian merchants, but by the American mimionary. A French protectorate has made Can~bodiaknown to civilisation, and
recognimd by eomtnercz. Under an English protectorate
Burma would reaIise law and order, where anarchy and
panic now prevail. Something like this is imperatit-ely
needed for the salvation of tlie nation. Meanwhile it nndoubtedly would be of service tu Burma could some of t-he
s~yerfluousregicides of Ellrope be transplanted to her soil.
b3c'

SIAN

ALONG
with Persia and Java, Siam hai had the conspicu-

ons honour of being represented in tllc AZTR~UZ&
d - bar
and the Statesman's Year-nook for upwards of a decade.
Withont doubt she exhibits thc higllest degree of civilisation of all the Indo-Chinese natioas. The capacity of t l ~ e
Siamese for improl-cment is very mtisiderablc. T h c ~
have provud thcmwlves willing and ready to adopt. new
ways and methods of life and action. Their country is
certainly becoming Europea~~ised,
but so gradually and
antiousl~.that then: is hardly any fwr of reactionary
movenlents, as in China and Japan. If Cambcdia is most
intemtin- to the'westero world for its history and an?.
tiq~iitits,Slam
claitl~sthe greater attention fur its pnscnt
political and social position.
The word Siam i s hialay, from Sajam, and signifies
< t h e brown raw..' I t ~ r s squite unknown to the nativm
a few years since, but is now cotning into comlnon use,
and is- sorneti~l~es
inserted in
dteurnents. The
reader will re~netnber that this kingdom owupies the
middle portion of Fartl~crIndia, betweell Burma and
Pep, Cambodia and Cuc11in China. Tlic norther11 boundary ~ ~ c a r reacllctr
ly
the Tropic of Cancer, wldle the extrctne southcrt~limit, 011 the Malay 'puainsnla,is but four
degrees reaioved from t l ~ eEquator. I t s total lengt-11 is
abont 1,Y-OU niilca, with a breadth of 450. The nort-hem
port-ion of the conntr_v i s almost e n t i d y rnonntainoaq
but in t-he wut.11ern part there is an allnvial pISin, p-crhaps 5W) ~nilcsin length by 50 in width, throagh wll~eh
flows the p a t Menam-the Nile of Siam-bordered

with bxnlbooi, palms, and tamarinds. Bangkok, sitnated
on hot11 sides of this river, some 25 rniles from thc M%,
has been the metropolis and the capital for about R ccn;
turf. I t contains ~1C)w earl_^ half H rrliilion inhabitant&
a larkw propol-tion of these live upon the b
~
~
l
i
t
rof
canals arid in floatin: housm npon -the edges of the river,
that t.he city has berm fanciful1 st-jlcd thc Venice of the
East. Old Tbogkoli rill soon h rrc\\- IBarlgkok. The
ideal and pictrlresque is fast yielding to the indnst-rial
and pr~ctical. ?Valehonses elbun- temples ; f w t o r i ~s u p
plant ~ra:,.odas. S11c11a sign as '' Rangkok Sarv-~nill " may
in: sn~geetiveof social dynatllics; it is n r ~ tloftily 1)wtic.
Tlre new palace of the Ling is built of I~rick?in the \Vestern style 01 arcI~itectnre,its fnrriiture is all of Eo~.opcan
~ ~ i a ~ ~ ~ r f and
actn
it ~iss ,ligl~tedb~ 9 s . T11cforeign community annibom at- p r ~ e n about
t
t ~ - h~illdrcd.
o
The te
tal pc)ppnlation of S ~ R IisHI ~ O Wgivctl a6 hi~11
as 8,0(11!,000,
this est-itnatcincl lldi ng aboilt 1,500,000 Chiriese, l,Ocir;!,(WO
Malays, and 1,00o,OOu Laos.
TI,; tllrrlr! grand kingda~t~s
of natnrc a r c profmelg and
\i-t~liderf~~ll~,
reprcsentrd in Sii~~n.Many of the v9taLlt: nrotlnctions arc so different from ours tliat a list of
Inere rianlcs \-io11lr3 be tetlious ; but I l n u ~ mention
t
a few
I!-itli rr-l~icrhit-c alv all familiar. First and most important
arc rice, cortt, C H C I I I I I ~ C ~ Sy~m~pkins,
,
turnip, c a L l r a > ~let~~,
t11cc,11-i-atennelo~i~,
toruatoczs, culer_v.onio~it;,pmee,bmns. and
yotatocs. Tlte latter grorr- ~t-ilcliri t-lie forests. Of f r u i t s
tf~crcnrc tile 111;1ngo,~ I I I H I f
! ig, ta~naritld,guava? h111:11i:i,
orallgt:, leinorl, pineal>pIe,and gixpc. Of flowers found in
Si:un 1%-llicll
wc dm pc~~~c.irs
i l l Arncrica, are the rose, pink,
iesntl~inc,lily, wriflo~l-el-;and I ' I H I H o ~ ~ I : ~ ~ c . Tlie lotlls i s
t11orc tlie rltleen of flowers, aa(l not tllc rtse, as with us.
Tlie ferti1it.y of tlir, mil is incrhallstible, tho~lghng~icultt~reat present owcs Iriole t-o tropical sit.~~:ltioa,
ric..h al~u.
I-ial land, and the pel-iodical inr-nt1;ltion. t l ~ a rto
~ the skill
or IaLonr of tlie pebple. If properly tlcl.eloplrl by ~nmcar~s
of West-elm scicncc and art, Gia~u\i?onld mot1 I)ccu~ncone
of the most productive countries in the yodd. Tlie in-

n~~dations
occur i n the montlls of Jnne, July, and A n p t ,
when the Menam and ot-her i i v m overilow the entire
country. At this time of pear boats traverse tho great
plain in every direction without injuring the young rice
crop.
The zoology of Siam is a subject 1 beg to leave for the
attention of some'future naturalist, merely saying that it
must not be supposed that t-hewhite elephant is the only
marvel among t-he animals of this kingdom. There are
the singing-M1; thc pangolin, a reptile covered with scales
like t i h , which when attacked rolls itself into a ball; the
anabas, or c-limbing perch; and a Iizard which haa two
tongnes, or rat-her one tongue split into two, whose name
has passed into .a proverb as the rcpmentative of a ecrb i n c-mfty,donble-dealing individual who shall be n a m e
~ E S in these spotless pages.
Thc singing-fish,also called
the dog's tongnc, is &aped like a wle. It attaches i k l f
to the bottom uf boats, and makes a sonorous noise which
becomes vary ~nusicalwhen several of the fiah sing in
concert. The climbing perch, it may not be generally
known, possesses tho singular property of being able to
walk over dry land, thus making the old adage about a
fish out of water quite inapplicable. It employe this
power for the purpose of leaving failing ~t-rns, and proc e d i n g across conntry, inst-inct-ivel~
114 to other streams,
or even, when in dire dietress, ascending the rough trunks
of palm-trees for t-LCu-ater which usually l o d p b e t w e n
the bases of tlicir dead leaves and the stern. In t b w re
markable pemmbulat-ingfish the gullet is mnch srllarged,
and arranged in a series of cells which rctain enough IF+
ter to moisten their gilh during a jonrney of five or six
days. The a n a b s is omasionally exhibikd by nrrti~ejngglers. Among the domcstic animals we find tllc hum,
bnffalo, pig, dog, and axit.
Sianl is nndoubtcdly 1-ery rich in minerals, tllongh its
mines h ~ s cnever bcen 6ritiafirct)rilg worked. Gold
abolinds in several localities, and is mid to be found in
grains np to the size of a peppcr*urn. Silver has been

discovered, but always in combination with copper, lead,
~lltimo~lJ-,
and arsenic. Copper.mincs al-c: very abundant.
There are mid to bc mountains alrrlost entireIy cot~iposed
of carbonate of txlppcr, which yields thirty per wnt. of
metal. Xearly a11 the copper heretofore obtained t l a s
beell used in making colossal fitaturn of Bodhn. Tin is
found, and in g m t c r abundance-t-han any other mctal.
Iron ore is met wi't-h in lalgc pebbles of carbonatc of iron.
Thcn: arc alm mines of lead, antimony, and zinc. Precious sta)ries-rubies, snpphim, topazes, garnets -are
found, but not in EUCL quantities as in Burma. The
liing has t-he finest- pcms sent to his palace, where 1C;lIily
Lpidal-ies c-11tand polish them, but not very s l i i l f ~ ~ l l ; ~ .
The social institutions of Siam are i11 rrv~ny-req
..~ucts
similar to t11os: of Bnrrna. In fact, a picturn of Hnrma,
or of Giatn, or of Ca~nhdia,singly, represeuts in a manner
the other two countries. Tl~egovernnlents, lam, litcratnres, habits, and usaFy of these tlirw nations are emntially t-he same. There is also a strong resemblance in
t-heir phgsicsl conformation, and their languages, though
dist-inct,yet h a m a cotnlnon structnw and idiom. There
am no distinctions of caste alllong tlie Sia~ncsc. Folly
one-halE of their lives is pawed in amusement. Their
kings make tllemsel~espopular by f r e e l ~g i v i ~ them
~,~
mane,- on festivsl
Sl~ir:idcsart: scarcely ever
known. A murder is so Ilncomtoon an cvent in Rmgtok t-lrat a whole year will sorneti~nespass witl~outorre.
I1u1ygarn_v,whidl n1aj7 be called the bauc of Asia, is of
m n r x common to Sam. Thongl~.tliedoctrines of Rndhism consure it as inrolving ignorance and lust-,still they
do not absolutely forbid it. The late King lrad eikhtyorlc children, and even that enormous family nnmbercd
twenty-nino less than that of King Younglon, of B u r m ~
Girls bocorne wives at thk c~rlyage of fonrtecn, and an
old inaid is quite a cnrimity. In some rcspocts Siamese
marriages are not nnlilic American. Thus, when the time
is delayed by parcilttr over-allxioaafor favourable matches
for their d~nglitcrs,elopements arc not infrequent, and

the law afternards enforces a marria* if the parcnts
slio~lldnot h volantarily reconciled. FVires air: prierally well Dreaterl, t-liongh among the lower ~I;IKSS
tliey
hat-e t o perform mneli drudgery. In Siam a large fa~nily is not a burden but a benefit, as parents are ofteu enabId to dispm of tlmir children to advantage by sale.
The husband lias a right- to s e H a wife t.11at he has pnrchawd, but not odierwise. Divorce is very easy, being
only a disst~lut-ionof t-lie civil contmct by rnntnal consc11t
of the parties, who may ccch the11 marry again.
As in Burrnit, there is searccly a rnan in the country
who cannot read and write. Thoug11,likc tlie king who
deemcd himsclf saprior to the laws of grammar, the Siamese are quite above any system of orthography, for everF one spells tn please himself. The Iangnagc is not
vcry easy of mqnisition for a foreigner. Thc litentnre,
in thc form of 110th prose and verse, is dividcd into sscred
and profane. In imqgination, force, and correctness it is
not equal to that of either the Arabs, Persians, or Uindoos. The Siamese write with a pencil of chalk on long
dleeta of pl-epxretl p3pe-r,nearly of tllc texture of pasteboard, and fold& zigag. Their sacred books, howe~er,
are niadc of palm-leaves, Like those of tI~eEunnesc.
The natnrnl focus of all t-he thoi~ghtswhich arise wit-h
respet to this colintry is fonnd in Eudhisln, the grand
religion not o n l ~of Siarn and Fart-herIndia, but the reritable and lulninons 'Light of Asia' Tbough, like other
religions of the Western as well as Eastern world, it contains many revolt-ing errors, absurd fai)lcs, and contradictory statctnents, still its many capital maxims and its pare
m o d s entitle it to be termed one of t-hc most perfect sys
terns of belief ever invented by man. It hm n o mytho]?
gy of obscene and ferocious deities ; no sangnin;rry or irnpure ohemanwe; no wlf-inflicted tortul.cs; no cunfonnding of right and wrong in word or tled. Tllc extravagances which r n q be said to dis5pn: its rormd and prztice arc to be referred to the inevitable degradation wliielt
priesthoods always inflict upon great ideas committed to

The p a r e r and si~blimityof Xinlha's origtllcir char-.
i11a1dtrctriues, Iio~i-wer,dlauld be ~stitnatedby their inflncucel not- h! their intcry~~otc-rs.
The leading c:hsradcristics of Budllism are the &stcum oI a prit%t.l~wd
living on the dlaritablc gift* of tlie
Iaity,pr;tctising a rigid celibacy, and ~ x c l a d v e ldevoted
~
to religion-iric-lncling the transmigration of soul+il b e
lief in a f utui-c s h t c of rewards and puni~lliuenta,and, as
the Itst rcq11it1 of snperexccllent piety and x-irtue, absorption into tlic esenm of thc Duitjy. The Budhists
bulicve the material 11-orlrl, ax well as the spiritual, 113s cxisted from eternit~,and will be dcstined t-o i~o~nortality.
The:! attri1)ntc to cvery soul a hmnm for111 and cc,:r,rpoml
orga~iimtio~~.
They look on all prosperity as tlie ic\t-ard
of soirlc pi-\-ieus virtue, and on all ndvewit_v na tlic punishma~ltof ~.o!lle part.icul;rr sin. Thcy do ]lot l)clieve,
hoii-crel-, iir an,- Guyre~neJudge, wlio estilnates this merit
or demerit, and appoilita the corresponding rwornpenx,
but coiisider it to follow*in tlic \Fa$ of natural &use and
cffect.
The sacred hngnw of the Gi:trnc~ei s t h e Pali, as is
the Eanscrit tliat of t h e IIindoos. Their sc-ripturn xre
divided illto tllree parts: tllc Instruc-tions,t-hc Discipline,
a11d the Mctsph~sies. Tlicx e~nIjracr:about one hundrcd
volnincs. CudIln is belicwd to hare written nothing himself, bnt his teachings rrt:rc ~rrllrccdto writ-ing by his cliief
follo\\,ers irnlnedintely upon his death. The Bndhist ritual, containing the vital elen~cntsof the code, is mid to be
b_r itself porlcct. Besides t-llc five great coanaand~~~entq
emrj- species of i~nmomlity,every pcc~~dilla,
is gnardcd
%?inst I I ' ~pet:iaI
~
prewpt.. During Inon: than fifty years
Endha trarellcd about nortl~crnladia, dispnting in the
te~npleswith the Xr;ll~ntans>
and preaching Iiis own dw
trirles in tlie pillace of tfte raja11 or the hut of the p~riah.
Ilc ntade mnnF rwnverts, and d i d at-the ripe age of cight ~little
,
knorri~igthat h-c had dccised a faith that 11-onld
spread in a fern cent-uries over Inore than half of Asia.
KotlJng is more mmarlrablc about Kudhi5in than the

pralIel ita history presents to Chiistianity. Both fait-he
originated i n members of royal r%m; both won tkeir
way by p m c l l i ~ ~and
g , by the yractiw of manly virtues,
honesty, and truth ; both firmly established themselves,
after 300 or 400 years, by becoming State religions ; both
gradna1Iy dgerierated d u r i ~ ~about
g
a thousand years, nnti1 a revolution monstmcted them ; both werc .drive11
from the lands of tlwir birth, and are now professed by
alicns and stransers to their fo~l~lders.But while all this
is ~t.rict1~
true; and while it is also true that Bndha died
543 years before the birt-h of Christ, still you must remember it is well proven that the early growths of Chris
tianity and Rudhism were entirely distinct from each other. Tllongll the rock inscriptions and literat-ure of India
attest the originality and prior it^ of Bndha's work, at
t-hc same time fhc light of history shines clearly on the
origin of Chri;stiauity,srnd seerns to place ih pcrfect independence of extraneous suggestion beyond cavil. Tbc
French philosophers tried to find in the Budhism of Tibet
thc origin of Christianity ; and, indeed, the similaritj bet w ~ the
n Budhist and Roman Cat-l~oliceeremonics has
bccn noticed by many travclbrs and scholars. A t the
prcscnt day in Tilwt-,~s I can rnjwlf testify, onc finds
almost dl the ordinances and parapl~ernaliaof the 1 h
marlist+vows of celibacy, fasting, pmpers for the dead,
vespers, penance, -rim,
irnagg of the Qaecn of Heaven,
holy watcr, relics, bells, cmdls, mi#&, incense, shaven
crowns, monks,nuns, and friars. Priocep, the antiquarian,
may pmiblg be light in assigr~ingthc legend of PI-cater
John to t.he accounts which the early missionaries brought
of the Tald I x m a of Tibet-the Pupe of Aeia-though I
t-hink many of the doctrines of Rndhism have been derived indirect.ly from Christianit~,rather than the contnry. Thc Nestorians, fl1i11gfrom tile pcmcutions of Iiomc,
spread their doctrines in the far rcgons of the East. Fro111
lndia Bndhism cmiprated to Tibet, where t h ~ s eCh~istians J m d y had =leeiastid settlements, having found a
fertilc soil for the trar~splantingof a religion which, sur-

roanded by dl tlic splendol~rof idolatry, contained hardly
atly moral truth at valiance with the spirit of-lludl~ism.
Before this time Italian and French priests had vipited
the court of the KI~angcharged with important misions
from the Pope. These padres carricd
t-hcrn church
altars and onlamenis, and uscd music-,paint.ing, and cercmonials in their chapels, to make a more favourable imprcseion on the minds of thc natives ; just as their brethren
do at the present day the world oaer. Tlie simple-minded
natives then, as now, admired and gmdually adopted the
gorgeous rites of thie religion. The splendour and pomp
of the Bndhist Iamaa were angmcntcd by those of the
Catholic monks. The cciincidencc of time and plaw, wid
the known fact that the sacred monarchy of Grand Lamas
did not exist before thc twelfth century A.D., seem to de
monstrate mnclusi~elythat the religion of Tibet a3 it is
t u d q is bnt an imperfect itnibtion of tho Eoman Catholic.
And the l m r spurs of tlic same gigantic religions sy$
tern-thost: trending to China, Jap.111,and Fa~%l~ur
Indiaeither r ~ ~ p i etheir
d
theological institutes from Tibet, or,
which seema -the moir: probable, reccived then1 directly
from Ce_~loo.
The similarity between the Budhist and Catholic priesthood is & very ~triking. In Siarn they have a re~igions
order with a distinct liierareh~y. Thc archbisliop resides
a t Bangkok, the capital, and has jurisdiction over a11 t l ~ e
priests and monasteries of the want-ry. At conrt he takm
precedence of the mandarins, as the cardinals outrank the
ministere in Enmpcan wnnt-rim. In the Siamese priests
1 was continually rcrninded of the monks of Europe in
the middle a p . 'They do not marry, bat livc apart in
monasteries. They own no pro pert^, but ~nbsistentirely
by the charity of the pcople. Thcj* wear a particular
dress of a yellow oolour, shave the head, and walk barefooted. They h a w t-he confessional, nse the mr~,
and
practise austerity and humility. Their time i s taken up
with religions obwrvanms and study. They wholly w
chew the wcioty of women, and, should even the mother

of a meml~erof this asccbic brotherhooti fa11 illto a ditch,
her son may not pull her out. If dio In: i11 leal danger,
and no otller aid is a t band, the ~ r ~ o r[nay
~ l ; offer lier his
robc or a st-ick to help llcr out, but at the eamr: t-iiuehe is
strictly enjoiued to plxwrve his mcenlotal plu-it1 I q irn+ n i ~ i g 11e is only pnlliag o u t a log of wood ! A t ariy
hc>ur of the daF, and indeed at altllmt ally honr of tlie
night, if in the aeighbonrliotd of a monastery, j-nnr t*)'~nynlililrl and ponr tranquillity wilI be as~iilcdb~ low, tno-

notonoas, int.ermind>Iechants. It is the priests ruptx~ti~lg
ayon tlieir b c ~ d s\vhat are known as the fnnr c-ori:'-1d el-at.ions OR t-lie four. t-hings more immediately necesmrj to
men, t c ~\\-it-:food, rwioient. Iiabitation, and ~nedicinc. 'I
n ~this
t
rice, riot to please my fippctite, but to mtisfj- the
wants of iiat-orc.' ' I p ~ an
~ t-liis
t 1r:rbit-,not for t-Iic sakc
of vanit5 b u t to clover ni? nakedness.' I lire in t-Ilia
r~~onastery,
riot for vainglory, but to be pmtwtcd fro111t11c
inclemcnc_r.of the 11-cather.? '1 drink this rncrliei~~c
nicrcly to rccovcr my lle:~lth,that I ~riay11-it-hgreater tljligcliee
attcnd to tIie duties of my p~.ofesion.' And tIicx cmi~ ~ e r ~proper
f l p and sr.lfmtisfjing affirn~ationsthey are reqnired to repeat 180 times ercry t11-cnty-fonr Iloum!
T)u~-inglife tlie greatcst mpect and dcfcrcnce :[re paid
to their pricsfs by t-he Sial~~ese,
and aftcr dcntll their bodics are c1nl~1111ed
and 1)nrrled: with nbscrvanws that are
enriou~lyco~npomldcdof soleninity and hnffoo~icry. The
PI-orre=of emhalmiuji i s in must mpects like that of the
ancient 1I:~~ptiaus.Thc! viscera hax-ing l~ccll~.emoved,
the body is fi~stfilld 11=ith spices. h-ext it is cot-ertxl
wit11 a I a ~ c rof wax. and ovr:r this is plscecl :1 eo~tingof
lac aad Litntnen, and the whole is tllen giltlctl. About
a ?-car aftorti-r-srdsthe body, set in a c..r)fir~ pninted with
val-ioos figrrms of dcatll, is pn11lidl)- brlnlcd upm~a pile
of L:~lliboo. IV11cu t-hc cwuiation is compIctur I, tIic fragments of bone arc carefnllp mllccted, rwlacr!il t4i a paste,
,and formcrl into a am:dl image of Cudlia, whicll, after bci n g gilded, i s carefnllg pl-esert-cd in onc of the telnplt:~.
The three great living religions-between 11-bich the

alvt-isire

I):ittlt! for tllc dotniriir~nof the ti-t-orld \\-ill Ilavc to

h fi)ngflt--art: l:~~rlI~irnn,
lIoh:nn~~~cdsni.sm,
s l l r l (lllristinuity. X g c n c 1 ~ 1conrtcptior~r r f the fiist 1 ~ 1jest
s
1,een
givrrl : the-xc:ot~(lInaj rlnt I)c irlt~.otlncreclhere ; n:111;~ins
the t11in1, hut 0 1 1 1 ~ in its ilii~sionaryaspect as ;~fFt:eting
i
t There fir(: tl~wc!I'resbj-tc:riar~ lllissii~~l
at:itio~is
I
t
i
Orie is at. I::i~~gkt)k
; VIIE a t I'ecll;iln~l-i,a town
about l~li)111ilmsor~t-11-ii-tat
crf tilt: ttapitd ; :uid the third
is a t (:l~iunglnai,:icity situate11500 n~ilt!sl~orillof l3:111gkok. i l l t.hc tri11utal.j Statc of T.:iris. Them isin in as have,
all tol(l, E ~ I ~ Itit-et~ty
C
Ial~nl~rem,
111~11 2nd wunlcn.
The
I:er.. S. G. MacF':lrIand, TI-I)., \t-hn 11-9s O ~ I Cof Ing conl11:111io1ia(111 the jo~irncyto tltc niins of Angkor, accepted,
i t 1 1 5 3 , t l ~ eprt:sidency 01 a collcp at l3a11gkok1111tlcrtile
aur;l>ir:esof tllc 1; ills. I n this rusponsil)le liositi(i1l lie will
hat-t: en ol)lmrtu~iit~to cxcrt a wlnmanrli~~g
infllic~lcc
uprill t11c yontll of Sintn. The total metnlwrsl~iyo f tlie
cIl11r1~1ic~s
of the ki~~gdorn
is onlj* 2110. Srrllools, 11,iralding
a1111$i;ty,and a v e n g i n g in all ~ b 0 l l t300 pllllils, are attat.llc:d to the st.:~tiolisof lbr~gkokand 1'ecbaI)uri. Tlic
prir~ting-lwc~.~,
1111dcrthe a~~peiintc~ldence
of tlie inissionarirs. has l)nl>lisIlcd 1,050,000 pages, and put in cil.cnliltion
l i l , ~ ~ r lIBn>vs
ii
o f Scripture and Acrd litcratule. Chic of
tile er;~t~~wlists
has Ilad some 1.m~t ~ p r :cnst in dolcrica,
fro~uwhic:ll l~r!ia printing 3 portion of the I(i1)Ic ta spread
atllorlg this trillc irl their
1nngua.g~. The espcllditnrca o ~ wronnt
)
nf tllc missions in Piam and T a q lliet
bj? thr: P r e ~ l r ~ t c rHoard
i : ~ ~ of Foreign 3iissio11s fur the
)-car cntling M : I ~1st. lS3, :imo~~ntcd
to $23,ti5-1 GI.
Ril~nan Cntliolic ~uissionarics,both Yortepws: and
French, lrave 1)crn in Eiam mnre than 250 Fears. Tltcy
\~-r?wbanidied by r o p l dccrcc in 1780, bnt al~ontfifty
veal5 afterwards they rctun~edand made a permaneat
residence. They noirr have s vicar apostolic, s c ~ ~ c rbishal
01% ant1 nlmnt t-Iiirty ~nisionariesin Siam. Tlleir prose
I j t a number npwards of 10,000, thongl~,be it undeetood,
these arc for tIlc most part CChinc=semidents of the wnnt y,as are also the mnvcrta of the Protestants. As a rule,

tI~efollowers of the Church of Rome are n~nchmore successful as propagandists, tIirongl:hot~t
Asia, than the a d h e
rents of the doctrines of the Reformation. But it cannot
k+ denied that, so far as the great bulk of the Siamese are
wncwued, the labours of neither of these rival rcligiotlists
have he11 Fery frnitful. Indced, d e n we recall the fact
that .the l'rotcetant enr!oys have now been teaching for
nearly fifty years in Sisrn, their &an: of the mision work,
at least, has resoIted in failure. That this maF not seem
too severe 3 %-edict,I might give the evidence of a clergymarl (who has-bothvisited and written up011this country),
that, 'on the whole, thme who are quick to o p p foreign missions might -seem to ham a good argument, and to
find a case in point, in the history of missions in Siam.'
A missionary who has laboured twenty yeaw in Siam, sap,
There is m l y any other field-whichhas hccn so hrren
of results. Pure Budhis~nappears to yield rtlore slowly
to the power of the Gospel than any other false sjstem.
Even Brahtrurnism itself yields more rapidly.'
The roll of cnmmunicants not only swms insignificant,
bat of the sincerity and intelligence of cven t-his handful them are serious misgivings. As with the Tamils of
~o~lthern
India, so wit.h thcsc church roetnbcrs, t-here arc
frcqncnt hckslidings. The proport-ionof 200 converts to
a pupnlatirrn of 8,000,000 appears infinitesimal. kketwhat
yeaw of sealoue toil, what wst sntns of money, painfully
but- prayerfully parted with, what immolation of hnmaii
lifc d o i - it not repmscnt ! The politid emnumists tell
ns that cvcry convert costs us about $2,000, and that at
the present rate of yrogres it would take more than
200,000 years to era~igeliset-hc world. ttrell, 11-lrat of
it 'z' ray the propagandists. <Itis well wort11 the time
and money.' Once in Siam a missionary said to me, ' If
I and my wliole family were co~npelledto stay forever
in the jnngIe here in order to wnr7ert to Christianity bnt
one single natit-c, we should dwrn our lives wwl1 and
glorionsly spent.' I could but admire his heroic cotlinsiasm and devotion, while I felt a pity that the Board of

Foreign Missions, seconded by the churches of America,
should ever give their mricfion to such sad sacrifice. Anutller n~issionag,epeaking of t-wo 1 ~ 0 \vho
s wen: cxecntcd
by their King for having apostatiscd fl-otn U U ~ ~ ~toE I U
Christianity, says, 'Had we no other fillits of our long labours in Siam than t-hisglorious conve~.sion,and still more
glorious death of those monntaineer T a m , that alone will
more than a thousand timm repay all the expenditure of
men and rnolley iipon that liingdom.'
Tn Sism fiudliism exis-ts in such a pure arid simple
state t1wt it differs fro111 Christianity, as Princep has well
said, in little rnorc than in not possessing the naine of
Christ as its founder, and the Masaic faith as its rlitecedcut. lIThilcthe Eianlesc are quite willing to achomlcdgc the snpriority of \Vestern scicnce, t-he creeds and
dogtnas of Christia~~s
do not in~presstliem as euperior to
the moral code and \vorsl~ipof Budlia. Thcn, again, thuy
claim tllc snperiority of age and experience. Captain
Riellard l
'
. Burton, the fanlous trab-elIcr and Orientalist,
thought ~ollammedani~m,
i n most- respects, best adapted
to the wants of the people by wllnm it is at p m n t profwd, and so the ICodhism of t-hc Siamese swms, on the
whole, well adapted ta their g e r ~ i and
~ ~ s institutions. No
Eastern people excwl the S i a ~ ~ ein
s edevotedness and fidelit1 to their religior~,nor can any show SO many gorgeous
tclnples and nia~~asteries.The late King of Siatn, who
was a sturdy defender of his faith, said there was abont
as much probability that the Redhists w o ~ ~ mnvert
ld
the
Cllristians as that BEChristians mould conr-ert t.he Bndhids, and the same might hc mid of thc Muhammcdans
arid Christians. The C+ovcr~~ment
and religion of Siam
arc so inseparably conncctcd, that it is imposible to see
11ow one can h overtnrrled without the other. It is a
mnt~ialunion of Church and S h k . S o one can hold any
oflice whatever undcr the Goverr~tt~erit
sl~o
has not spent
at- least tliree months in the priestlluod. ' The relikdon of
Bndlla,' says lilabaster (in tlie eoncll~sionof 'Tllc Xodern
Bnclllist'), 'meddled not with the beginning, ~vllichit could

not fathom; avoided the act-ionof a Deity it could not
perceive ; and left open to endless dkussion that problem
which i t could not solve, the ultimate reward of the perfeet. It dealt with life as it found it; it duclarcd a11 good
which I d to its sole object, thc diminution of the luiary
of sentient beings; it laid down rules of conduct which
have nevcr bwn surpwssed ; and held out maonable I ~ o p
of a future of the most perfect happiness. Its proofs
rest on the assnmptiou that t-he reason of man is his irest st
guide, and t-hat the law of naturc is perfect justicc. To
the disproof of t h m assuml~tionswe rcmminend the attention of them misisionarics \rho would convefl-Budl~isk'
If Cliristiau missionaries arc ever to effect, in BudIiistic
wantrim, any important aud lasti~igdrange-and of this
then: are the gramst doul-rh-the1 alnst alter their tactics.
Scienm and the arts must take a long pl-ecedence of ethics
and religion. The rnissio~iarimshonld s l ~ o wn~oreeollsidemtion for a faith professed by nearlx 5ln1,OOO,Oml of the
hunla~lrace. They sllould be w i l l i ~ ~tog i ~ w ) g n i xwhat
the12 is of p o d in Sndhism, while seeking to eliminate
its enmrs, and not attempt at ONLY: ta tear down and sweep
away a sacred oak which is firmly rooted tu twenty-five
centuries. So, by means of the rnision, p w , and whwls,
shall tliey come ~ c r yglad~lallj,after lur~gwatching arid
wait-ing,to demon~tratethe snperiority of Christianity by
precept and example, not making the mistake of raisiug
tho standard of rectitude SO high in tlleory as to place
it puite b e ~ o n dpmct.icalcot~fonnit~~
CoutruversiaI mi&
sions can never hopc to succeed in any Esstcrn conntry.
The trntl~sof Christ-ia11it1,
as differently tauglit and applied by several sock of Cilristixns i r ~Sia~n,hare confn;icd
and nnsettlud the nativts, eurlfinlling rather than slialiin~
their opinions. 'W e wa~lt,'says M a x &fuller, ' l e s of
creeds, hut more of trnst. ; less of cemmony, but more of
work ; lees of solemnity, but more of gc~lialhonest.^ ; lcs+
of doctrine, but more of lot-P.'
Meanwhile, there is a strolig probability t-hat the Arab
Moliammedan ~~iissionaries
will, before many generations

have come and gone, haw converted -all the Paggn t-ribco
of Africa, from the Mcditcrrarlean to tlie Za~ulcsi. 111
India tlicre are more tliari 50,m,Urj0 MussnI~~~ans,
and
siuce the Er~glistlrule tliese conr-crsiuns have gone on so
rapidly that the posibi1it.y of the whole country lmotni n g Mnssulman Ilas mpmtcdly been discws~d. &
irnIF
p m i o n is that t.11ia will he the case. The death-blow of
t-he oldcst I'agatlisln 11-iil cutne, not from CIiristianit~,but
from tlic o~llyfor111 of monotheism which tlie TIindooe
suern able both to colnprehend and approve. Tlie pccnliar Moliani~nedanpllilosophy, with its sovereign Heit>:,
~ o I esonrce of right IWwell as mle claitoant of l o ~ a l tand
~,
hound not eve11 1?). his own lam, f;lscinat-t:s tiic'TiiJiatl
mind ; while t-lic Mussnltnan dogma of eq~lalityu-itliin
the faith is irr~r;isiiblct u castes wllich suffer daily f.1-om
the p l ~ ~ ~ of
u rtlie
e m i a l hierarel~~.
Tlie soil, cli~nate,and geographical position of Siam
re~idcrit ~velldayted for trade. XCnt that thcrc has beon
sil littie indnstry it1 thc past is owing largely to tlie state
of se~.fdomin ~ ~ l l i ctlie
l l pcop1e I ~ s v ebeer1 held Iq??.'tl~e
fc11rla1owric~sof the land. It aplppa~.sthat t1irougIiontt-lle \l-llole of Siatll the natives have bee11 kept to forced
labour for a certain pc!riod of tlic p a r , ~-ar:ying frtm tllrcc
to four months, i n conscqucnm of ~-1lielitlle laud, rich in
many p,nrts, has k e n so badly celtivated as bal-el: to pinodme sufieicnt food for its popn1atiun. Eice i s the great
staple. Maize was introdnced co~npamtively rceent-Iy
frntn Alncrir.a. After Lumn (the most i m p o r t e ~ tof the
l'hilippine Islands), Giarn is witliout doubt tllc la~.,pt
sugar-prduei~ig,thougli not the hrgcst exporting, country of i l ~ i aand
, the p d o c e is of a rery liigll q~rslity. 111
f u r e i ~ ut ~ a d ebng,.kol; once ranked second only to Calcntt:r and C:inton ; but. t-Ile infl~lentxof bad legidation and
destrnctivc rnollopolies liad rcduwd it altnmt to rlotliing,
\rhcn tile trcatics ncgot.ixtd in 1856 with Great E~.itain,
France, and t l ~ eGnited States ~vnrmedit illto new life.
Tlie niost in~ljortantcommerce of Siann is jr~stat prcscnt
with China, t l ~ o u g lnbont
~
70 p r cect. of all i w p r t and

export trade is with Singapore. Them is but little direct
trade with America, thongh then: 2 said to be a chancc
for a fair amount if properly nlanagg. The ICi11.g is
especially anxious for this. The produce of s u e r from
the cane, Iong monopoliscd by the Chinese, has n x ~ i v e da
new irnpl~lecby the cstablish~~wnt,
by an EngliA Gom~ L I I of
~ ,a great manufactory in tile cr~vironsof Bangkok.
The Siamese Governlnent bas b ~ - t o w e da lug grant of
land, and the Cuioyan~have brouglit engineers and inlproved macllincry frotn Europe. Foreigners have also
esiablisl~edin Bangkok rim mills, sugar and oil mfiaeri~+,
and warehuuses for sturirip imports.
dllloag the foreign articles used in Sialn are silks,
clotI~e,linens, velvets, American drills, crockcr>, catton
u ~ ~ ! ~ . e l l acanvas,
s,
iron, steel and lcacl, nlacllinery, tea,
clocks and wakhes, glassware, uluskets and pistols, powder and shot, kitthen ntcnsila, rnnsi~dinstrutncllts, c11eap
sewing and knitting machines, ham, flo~~r,
vinegdr, canned
fruits, veget.abla, fish and preserres, trilr~plt:tools for carpcnters and other trades, togetllrr aith petroleum cookingstores, for which there seems t.o be a good demand.
drnerican weighing apparatus is used in the S i a n ~ t xCne
tom-house, as well as in every other cnstnrns deprtrncnt in
the East. The chief espol-ts now an! rim, sugar, pepper,
Msamuni (a herbawons plant from t-IIC sceds of which oiI
is exprmed), h i d e cardamom;s, and sapan-wood. Thc latter is a dge- wood resernbli~lgBrazil-wad in color and
properties.
I n lS?G the exports of Siam anlo~lntcdto $8,35O+XlO,
and the ilnports to $7,070,000, the Iattcr mtnprising mainly textilc p d s , hardware, and opium. The export. of
rice, the chief commodity ~eritfrorn the coorltry, in the
sa~negear rras 4,t01,000 picnh {nmrly 273,ilVO tons).
This was about douljle t-l~e
export of I S 4 . In 1857 six
foreign s h i p visited the port of Bangkok; in 1875 there
were 204 British ships alone. In I S 0 OII~J-one trading
w e d mrried the Siamese flag: nyhilc in 18-74there \rere
129 native ships cntered and 1-77 clearcd a t the Custom-

I~onsc. In 1%;-7,583 ships, with a tonnage of 184,239, entered Bangkok, and 5% ships, with a to~lnaggof 182,e46,
cleared from that port. Of t h e the grater part were
S i a m e . Kcxt in number came tlie Cl~inesc,and then
the English. The total importation of that year WIW
$5,90@,000,and the exportation $9,200,000. Among the
imports of Eritid~goods into Siam during 18-78the chid
articlc WRS iron, of the vaIne uf $51,000. Tho export of
mewhandis&from t-he port of Bangkok during one month
-t-hat of August, IS-79-was ratcd at $8&,),~17. Propor~
wo111d ~ J Cncarly
tionately tI~cgrand total for t l year
double the value of thc exports in ISTO. Of the above
vest aggregate, produce worth $371,592 went to Singapoi-, eS3ti,095 to Uong Kong, and $iB,G74 to other Chin e seaports, &49,400 to Europe and America, $1,1$H
to Sai-pn, and $13,083 to the mast ports. Of this mero h t~disetherc w-ere seven ty-seven '~arictics,rcprmnting
i n profusion the three kingdotns of nrrtiirc. 111point of
value, rim uf course heads the lid ;next mmcs cotton ;then
pepper, hemp, Jfex iean dollaq teak planks, gum benjaruin, kc-. This rcry miscellaueous s d ~ e d r ~of
l c exports is
almost too long to give entire. 1 may mention, hen-ever,
that it itlcludes elephant and tiger skips and bones, pease,
iron pane, turtle shells, sapan-wood, oriiollq kingfisher
feathers, lotus seed, edible birds' -nests, rhinoceros home,tin, raw silk, and Iiom, sr~ake,shark, and armadillo skins,
sugar, ebony, and stick-lac.
I,il;t? all the ~wvernmentsof Farther India, that of Siam
is despotic and a h l n t e . Thc King is the master of thc
earth and the dispcnmr of life. The crown is hemditaq,
bnt mithont- primogeniture. The royd dignity does not
dewend alwnjs from the father to the cldcst son, each sovemign being invested \vit.h thc pl-ivilegeof appointing his
own sncmmr. . There arc two Kinp, as I -have before
statcd. The title of second King appears to have been
originally established to sat-isfythe di~appointedone of two
i-ival prinws. The pad of the second King in the government is only that of a connwllor, not of a cu-ruler. If the
26

first King d i ~ %the second one at once takes hia plm, thus
avoiding a war of sneoession, so common in Eastern countries. But if the s w n d King d i a first, no new- one is
appointed to fill his place until the first King vacates tho
throne, since such a11 appointnleut sonld he mxnifcstly
unju& to the heir-apparent. Hints are given of a third
King, namely, the British Consnl-Gencral, who at one tirua
had t~nsidcrableillfluence with the G~uvern~nent,
hut who,
since t-hc accession of the present ruler, is not deferrud to
so much as ffomerlp. The public revenue is estitimatd at
$1fi,000,000.

In May, IS?+, the p m n t King announced that. in fnture he would promnlgate important l a m only after LQW
snltations with the Council of State and thc hiiuistr~;..For
~ f f a i myf less importxnm the vote of this body sufices.
The Council of State comprises the first King, as president, the ministers, who have no -rote, from ten to twenty
counsellors, who have to draft n e w In&, and fro111 t.heir
o m number elect a viw-president, and ~ i princes
x
of tlie
royal h o n ~ . Any two nlembcrs of the council nla! sr~L
mit a new lam to the King. T h e ~ Y i u i ~ consists
t r ~ ~ of an
honorary p*sident, three hlinisters of the interior (of the
west, tIlc uorth, and the east), and t-he ministers of agriculture, jnstice, the royal hoase, finance, and education.
The Minister of Finan% m y be dislnitrsed at any titne;
tllc d i s t ~ r i of
~ l any otiler ul3icial repuirm a scntellcc of
the wnrt. Sialn is at present divided into fifty -eight
procincce, cach presided over by a guccrnor appoi n tcd by
the centl-a1 got-crnment at Barlgkok. Ct 11x5a number of
surrounding tribes which pay tribnte i n the product.ions
of their rcspctive state-s
tin, ivorj, btmzclin, wax, cardamoms, t&-wood, e t ~ . The King of Sia~riclaims t-he
prerogative of nominating a 6UCCCSWr to the throne of
Laos, thc largest of the tribntaries, x~bcnevera r-acaIic-y
m c n ~ . Thcec tribes are also nnder obligatio~~
to furnish
a .certain nnmher of tl-oops when required.
N o standing army is found in Sialn, bnt thcre is a general arming of the people, in the manner of a militia

eve^ male inhabitant fmm tllc agc of tment1-one n p
ward^ is obligcd to serve the State for four mo~ttliseach
g m , savc the priest-hood,the CIliriese settlcw, who paF a
commutation tax, pnblic fnnctionaries, t-hefathers of three
sons sulrjeet to service, and t-lmewho purchase cxen~ptioa
by a fine of eight ticals ($4.,90) a month, or by furnishing
Eomc othcr person, not snhjmt to thc cur~scription,as a
sulstitntc. TIic t-roops arc quippcd, uoiforraed, and
drilled after the European s~stems. Before the 1-'rancuPrassian War tiicy \trere disciplined by a Frencl~mah,who,
immediately upon the news being received of tlie disasters
of his nation, ~ x relieved
s
of duty arid sncceedcd b j a
[Ger~nan. Tlic r*o\-crn~ncntis =id h POESCW some 80,000
staod of artus and a cunsidcrablt: stock of ctarlIlon. There
is quite a eprilllilir~gof forci~ricrsin Lot11 the Siamese
army, B ~ I Cas~ it is, and in thcir navy, which is the only
regular fleet o f war vessels in Indo- Chinrr. They have
two st-esln eorvet-tesand twelve gun-bmts, oficered cbicily
by EngIidlme11. Tlie orptlisat-ion of t-he Sialnese navy
is lnoulded on t1rat uf Great Rritairl.
PIlrabat So~;ideteh Plira I ' a r ~ ~ ~ ~ c Maha
n d r Mon~knt,
the late St~plvmeKing, came to the thl-one in 1651. He
I I ; ~.e~r~:iiried
~
doring t-be previous t.went-y-fiveyeais of lik
life secluded in a ~nonaster,r,studying ]list-orbgmlogy,
che~nistry,and astmr~o~liy,
to 11-1licIi latter scicllce 11c was
espci;lllj devoted. Ilc at:rluixd ~onicli~lo\r-ledge
of hiin froln the Jesllits, and hc lc-ar~i~d
Englisli fro111 the
Aincrican missionarirs, at the same ti1 11egaining fair ideas
of g o v c r ~ ~ ~and
~ i ecornlnerce.
~~t
Itccopidng the defieiencics of #le native edncat-ional works, he would himself
have written a book on dc1lienta1-yknowledge, had not
his position as sovcmign bccn a bar to lais attempting it.
ne gqve all llis cllildmn, aud as many of his i i v e s xs
c-110- to rccci\!c it., a respectable E-nglish ednation. He
r~tn1)lisheda printing-press, and expended large sume in
pnblic buildings and impro~ementsat Bangkok. l i e Iiimself lived in a palace built after the model of Windsor
Ci~stle. Ht: laboured hard to promotc a higher apprecia-

tion of Budhism, in the tenets of which faith he w a s an
anthoritj. Tn fact, he used to styIe hirr~sdf'Professor
of the Pali Language and Budhistical Literature.' Ile
h I i c v d that any religion, wnscientiously held and obecrvcd, would fit a man for evcrhsting happiness, and
that -therefore Cliristianig was not entit-led to claim for
itseIf the sole power of sal~ation. He =id that he, as a
Bndhist, might beIievc iu the existenm of a God, exalted
above all human qualities and attributcm, a prfwt God,
above love and hatred and jcalous~,calmly resting in a
quiet happiness that nothing could distt~rb. Of snch a
God he would speak no dispqyement, nut from any desire to plcsse him or fear tu offend him, but from n a t ~ ~ r a l
veocration. Bnt hc could not understand a God with tllc
attributes and qualities of men, a-God who loves and hates
and shows auger, a l)eity who, nhetl~erd q r i b c d to him
by C11risti;m missionaries, or by Yoha~ntnedans,or BrahInans,or Jess, feIl below the standard of cvcu an-ordioary
man.

During this con*icnfions and intdligent King's adlninistration, treaties fraught with the greatest ,pod to Siam
were m - d e with Great Britai11,France, and the United
States. Rut all the t-itne His X a j e a t ~could spare from
public b ~ i n e s awas devoted to study; his habits being
almost sscctic, and his work and life very methodical.
IIe calcnlated with respectable nreuracy - the great wlar
eclipse of 1StiS. And when the llrcnch Government sent
a cornmiasion out to Siam to observe t-hat obscuration of
the sun, hc actually erpendcd not 1- tllxn $100,000 on
the cspedition. Rut it was this very wal s1iicI~caused his
death-a martyr to seicnce: The excitement of the scene,
and the noxious atmosphere of the jungle where the
French astror~omelshad erected an observator~;;bronght
on a fever whic-hneither native nor f o r c i p m u d i d treatment could cure, and he dicd on October Ist, 18GS T l ~ e
mme night his son, the present Supreme l i i ~ ~was
g , elected
by the Council of Stak to snc~eedlliul, and he was crowned on the 11th of the following month. He did not, how-

ever,comr? of aLw until 1373. lfeiinwliilc a Rqcilt was
appointed, ~ ' 1 1 0f o r t - ~ ~ ~ i a tu~tlst
~ . l y faithfully carried out the
foreign plir:y of the lxtc Ki11g during tho soil's rr~inority.
I have aln:adF devoted two ell;lpBm a description of
the p l a c e of Eangkuk r t ~ dI H alidicucc
~
with the E C C O U ~
King of Siam. Cut its no rtlan is pcrlnittcd to enter the
royal lrawtn save their ~rlxjtst~ies
and the prirsts, I Y F ~ Enot
able to see rnore than its exterior walls. A lady who \%!as
EO forturrate ss to hare tliis opportn~iityinforms us t-hat
there woman's rights and woman's \tyrouLa arc m e t . curiously blenrleci. It is a sort of einall city, ~ - i t hstrwk,
s h o l ~b-ars,
,
and garrlens. There are barracks of g e m irle ;\mazo~~s,
and halls of justiw ~ ~ I i e rwomen
e
are the
presidirlg magistrate. Gj~iinwias11d t l ~ m t n sarc also
to Ire fonrld tllcrc. The r o j d plincesies, wives, and concubines 1 ~ v slaves,
c
who en y(: in various tlades auu 1-e
cations fur the benefit of their mietresws. 1111 the work
is done by women--cvcn that of lawyers, jud,~, plirxmen, jrilcn, and execntioours. The population flnct~~ates
fro1115,000 t o 10,000. The tradeswumcn and slaves, inas
tuuch as they are permitted to go out to v i ~ i ttheir bus
bands, are freer than the great prinmsses and eoneubincs.
These warcely ever IMFC the hare11 until ,age gives them
a certain dcliveranee from their bondage, and causes them
to taste something re~noteljresembling liberty.
Sotndetcll Phra Paramcndr Maha, crowned as C h u l a l o ~ ~
korn I., B-as born S e p t e t n b r 2-lst,1333, so that he is now
in his twenty -seventh g a r . I-Ie was the eldest son ofKing NaIla Mongkut and of Queen Ra~nbheyUhomarabhiro~nya. He i the fifth of his dj~lasty,or the fift-11from
the K i n g uyllo founded the city of Batigkok. A t nine
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years of age he cw~~imenced
his Englidl studics, being
most eager for knowledge. Tie learned w i l y and rap
idly, mading a great variety of English books. He now
epmks and writes English and Frcnd~,tlic former quite
fluently. On formal otmions he still us= the Sianme,
tliough, if he dwiru a f i ~ r and
! long convel-sation with a
consul or a foreign mercIiant, he sends away his inter-

preter, and speaks without hesitation in nmrly perfect
EnglisI-m.,carefnlly pronouncing every word in a full, rsa11a11tvoice. 1Ie is aflectionate and gcrleraus, u t i v e , remlute,and able. He used to ao ~ b o n t~nakiligspeediw in
b
praise of Enropcan civilizat~onand modes of life. Ouc
of his fimt'ach on coining tr) the throne was the besto\val of rcligioas freedon1 upon all his w1)jec-ts. I n his
proclamation on this subject he argues very wisely aud
liberallyIn 1371 King Chulalonkorn, as I ha~t:mentioned i11 my
original p d a c e , visited India and Java, and on his return
inst-itutcd many practical rcfor~ns,and extirpated several
old abuecs; one of them beiug the degrading ceremony
of prostration in his presence. Fortnci-1y a Siarnese had
to crairl like a c-rab into the andienc~~l~all,
and make his
exit in tllc same rtlauner, alwajs being careful to keep hi
head steadily directed towards the King. Ljing prostrate
npon the ground, mting upon his elbow, wit11 liis hands
f o l d d together k f o w 11ie face, he wo111dprobably introducc Ilis d d m after this tnanllcr : 'Exalted lord, sovereign of many princes, let the lord of l i v e tread upvn his
slat-e's head who here prostrate, receirring the d n ~ tof the
golden feet upon the smllmit of his head, makes known
wit-h all possible 1111militythat he lias surnetlliog to submit.' But wIlilu farbidden at nis 3iajt?styYslevocsytliis
-&wileceremonial is not rut. banished frotn Yiam. Though
the premier does not now crawl into the presence of the
King, yet the secretary cmwh before the premier, tllc mcssenger crawla befom the secretary,and the mrvant crawls
before the mcmager.
The p ~ ~ d e sact
t - of the-present King's reign has been
wi~hontdoubt his emancipation plmoclamation. IXsving
long discussed the snbject wit11 his ministers, Siam's hnmane ruler at 1 s t determined n p n issuing a pruelamation ta the people, declaring that from Jar~uary.lst.,1872,
slavery should wase to bc a11 iust.it-ution of his countryI \%-asin thr: e i t ~of fingkok on t-hat very day-an sociatiou and a remi~lisccnce1 sliall alwajs fondly cherish.

To indemnify thc slave-110ltIersfor the Ioss of their human
chat-tcl~,
the King at the sarne time ordered that a general
tax should be laid npon t-IICentire nation. The rnagit~irlcof tlie v*ork may be oonceived rvllcn it is nndei-stood
tltat! contrary to JI t.radition,and in t l ~ cface of the greatest opposition frorn the nobles, about 2,000,000 slaves wcro
mt frce in a day. The ropl cdict \\?as,
Iiowever, obeyed
to the letter, a n d nothing withill the past few pears has
ao rnncli furthered thc progress of civilization i n that
country as t11is mqoat~imonsdeed of ller hrilIiant y o u ~ ~ g
puteatate. It1 the cr~lat~ciption
of the daves of Sia111
C!bnlalonkorn lras entitled lli~uselfto be enrolled in ' fame's
prond te~ople,?
side by side wit11 Russia's Alexander and
our lamented 1,incoln.
Of other events of tlie present reign I have barely space
to speak. lIis Majesty devotes much time to affairs of
State, arld his influence is evcryw-r-hel.e~isiblc- There are
evidently t-wo part.iesat Court, whose lines are pret-tyc-lwrly dm\\-11-that of Tour~gSiam, headed hy the Kit~g,and
that of Old Siam, of which tllc ex-lkgent is tllc leader.
The one is conwrl-ative and xvel-se to cha~lge,tllc other
progressive and liberal. Eac-h m y tllns be a \vt.holeso~nc
check (III t l ~ eotller, LS t-heold party can pmvcrlt too rapid
advance by tile goung, 1%-hilethe latter can cornpcl a aertail1 amon~lt,and perhap quite eriougll for cntil-c safety,
of pro?p-ciss. Thcre have becn no diffe-mnws between
these r i v a l parties other tlran those of opinion. r n t i l
1375 I I i s biajcst? had had IIO morc trcrious trol~blethan
~ ~ o r tdther
ls
with princes or ministrm. But in that year
a lit-tlc m i s n u d e ~ t a n d i no~w u r r ~ dbetween t-hc fi~stand
wo11d I\'ings, and this may be bricflg referred to here as
proving 11-110 is tlle actual motlarch of Siam. Thc >finistcr of Finarlce n-as arrmtetl and awuscd of ernbczzling
some two Ilnndred t-lions~tld
tids-about $1 20,ir(iO. Tlle
scco~dI i i r ~ gwho, it .is said, feared being m~l~yrcrmiwd,
sudtle~~l_v
left his place and sought an asylnrn at the
Britisl~Consnlate. Tho first- Iiing, dreadill:: lest the complieatior~smight result i n a conflict with his roj-a1 wnsin,

issued a decree maintaining him in his honors and dignities, and giving Iiirn a guard of two hundred light-irlfantry.
But at tl!e same time he declared that- tllc very it~i~wi-tant
irltcrests lodged in the p d u c t i and defence of the country,and whieh had been pla~xdin the second King's direct
responsibilit.~,ehouId in future bc withdraw11 fwrn that
trust.
I n his recent birthday address, on the 2lst of last September, King C!ltnlalonkom m o u n t s tlie pleasun: lie has
had of receiving as a guest 'Ilis Excellency General Gratit,
Ex-President of idit: IJnited States of America.' Hc uonsiders this visit of great ad~antage,illnmiiiat-ing the path
of friendship, and facilitating a n j arrangen~entsthat may
from time to time be recluircd f u r the p ~ r - r v a t i o nof
Treaty Itelatiuns.' That an crivoy f m ~ nGiam has for the
first t-ime visitcd the Cuurt of Berlin, and been most 11onourably m i r e d by the German Emperor, w u x s 1 l i 1 ~to
rejoice that he has Iiad this proof of His Imperial Mxj*
ty.8 regard.
In permnal appearance the present Ring is a spare
yonng man, b a v i ~ ~ag oornplexion nearly as light as a
Spa~~iard'gwith
thick black hair partcd in the middle, and
a ~liglht~aon~tache.He spends most of his tilnc at tbc
palace in Bangkok, though he has a fine snnltner residence
distant about one hundred miles up the river from the cap
ital. He is fond of music, which hc nndcrstands to some
.extent. I n both of his palaces arc fine pianos. Hc was
married at fiftccn, and has four children-three princesses
and a prinm,thc 11eir-apparent,now t m years old. In
the PI-ivacy of his home-circle he wears the panunug, or
nat-ive petticoat ; when attending to businms, a limn suit
made at Hong Kong; and when presiding at- grand State
cercrnonics, ho dons the royal robes and jewels. The
robes are of silk and gold brocade, aud cornpletcly inchsted with gems. Sometimes His Majesty will w a r ornaments of gold set with precioua stones, the total aeig11t of
whieh is fifty pounds. His crown is a conical cap of
gold, a high pyramid of filigree work, shaped like a pa-

It is studded with immense diamonds, rnbks, sapphires, and emeralds. He much prefers, ho\~evcr,to all
these tlie uoiform of an English staff+ffiwr. To this he
is accnstomed to add a plu~nedhelmet with a large diamond bad,% a regulation sword, and patc~lt-lcatherboots.
He is never wen withont an order or two. Of t h e e he
has four Lf his own-the White Elephant-,the Star with
Kine I'ointq the Crown of Siam, and the Chcladlonclas.
Two years ago he received from the Qnecn of England the
Grand Cross of Saints Michael and George ; and other Earopean sovereigns have also hononmd him wit11decorations.
It is said tint the object of the King'r, proposed visit to
Wlropc, as recently reported, w a s partly to confer the order of t.he White Elephtirlt in pelwn upon Queen 1'ictori.a.
The idea of this tonr was greatly enconl.aged by t-he exIbgent, n-110 is one of the most enlightened patriots of
t-he Oriental World, and who is now at the head of His
Majesty's Ilouncil of l i n i s t c r ~ . lLe is sore than smrentj
yeam of
and, thongh in failing health, still occupies
himself it] devising s c ~ ~ e wfor
e s inlproviog the civilisation
of his beloved Siam (sut: page154)The latest 11cws informs us that the King has post-pond
for the present. his proposed journey to Eumpe aud dmcri a ; for he had intended visitit~gthe T11itc.d Statea also.
But we liope to be able to wclmrne ia this country before
long an enlightened sovereign who is partial to American% and with whom we have political relations which mboth arniablc and influential. The Siamw are more
amiably disposed towards America than to either England
or Franw, and doubtless the reason of this is that they
fear the diplomacy of both those countries. France has a
prokctorate over Cambodia on one aide of Siam, and EngIand haa a strong footing in Burma, which forms the
western boundary of the country. A s the Enited States
has no Asiatic p w i o n s , and has never been s n s p ~ t o d
of desiring to obtain my, there is not the sIight-t occasion for the Siamese to be otherwh than on the best of
terms with UL
goda.

The King is familiar with our c o o n t r ~and poplc, 11aving given much attention tu the study of our laws xrld
institut-ions. He wishes to . a e rrlore of our countrymen
in Siam, and more of our ships in S i a m w rrFatem. Ire is
eren desirous of haviug s line of stenrndlips running directly between Bangkok and Ban Francisco, as he says
there are many American manufactures needed in his
countrf, which we would doubtless be willing to give in
exchange for a better and cheaper-quality of ri& and
Eugar- The King has always ehown grcat attelltion to
Ameriwtstls visiting Siam. Throe years ago, when the
fleet under Admiral Ikjynolds went to TCangkok, t-he Admiral and Yw Rej~ioldswere entertained at tlie Royal
YaIace at a banqnet specially givcrl in their ho~lvur.
When the party went to the dining-room, the King p v e
his arm to Jklrs. Reynolds, and m r t e d her to the table.
This may smm a sn~allmatter to those who do not know
t.he customs of the Fat, but wllen it is mrncl~lberudthat
the position of woman all tllroegl~Asia is far be1ow that
of man, and that no other Oriental monarch ever gave his
arm to escort a lady to a table before it was done by the
King of Siatn, the inlportance of this dcfercnoc to 'CFcstcrn
custo~riswill be appreciated.
The wonderful start in the career of modem civilisatiun is still marked by energetic progres in Siam. The
latent energies of the peoplc arc bcing awakened. Useful and industrious habits, whicll will render the natliral
wealth uf t-11eeonnt1.y avai1aI)lc for corn mercial pu l-poses,
are gradually being formed. Tlle aionce, litemtul.e, and
arts of the West a k being actively transplanted to these
regions h j foreign
~
instrnctors. Thew is now steam commnnication twice a month between Hong Kong and R a n g
kok, and between this port and Siogdpore weekly. A I~CWtelegraph line has just been bnilt to tLc English posses
aions on the west mast of the Malay peninsula. Russia
is about to appoint a conntrular oEcer to reprcscnt her interests in fingkok. Eu'cgwt-iationsare now i11 progress
for admitting ~ i a mto the gmnd Postal Union. Amcri-

fi$ns, Engliliehmcn, Germans, and Frenchmen are already
t L r c ia numbcm, snperintending factories, eonetracting
~tiaclliuer~~,
h~~ilding
stealnsllips, lnaliing railroads, orgdnising tlie miIitsry and ~narirle,sen-ice, twching in schoole,
and gc~iel.all~cllanging tlic habits, elevating the character,
sud derclopi~~g
the intelligence of t-he nat-it--cs.
T11cKing and Iiis counsellors halye come to the conclasion t-llat tlla best thing the3;. call d o at pre~entfor their
l)coplr:is to t-each a reformed Budbiam, to-get-Ilerwit11 the
clemcr~tsof ,firestcrn knowledge, arld to ellow graduxlly,
t)y esarnyle, tllc snperiority of foreign cnstoms and industries. The Go~ernrnc~lt
is assidnousl~endcavonring to
improve its old la\!-s, or to enac-t new oncs n~odclledon
tllose of England. It is tlla earnest desire of King ChuI~lnnkornto hnvc all that is best. in the eivilisxtinn of Europc a11dAmerica ir~trodncdinto Ilia own country. May
suc~vtisaud yl-osperity attend -himI

CAMBODIA

T ~ exact
E position of this ancient kingdom, it will be re
mcmbcrcd: is at nearly the southastern extremity of the
Indo-Chinese peninsula. It is surrounded on the north
by Siam and tlie Lam States, on the wcst by Siarn and
the Gulf of Siam, on the south by Frt!ricb Cocllin China,
and on the east by Annani and t-l~cX a l i o n ~river. Its
population at the present day is a littlc less than 1,00i),UOO,
and en~braoes,besides carnbodian~proper, Chinese, Malays,
Annamites, and Siamese.
The minerd, vegetable, a11d animal products arc, like
tliose of Siam, varied arld extensive. The hills eorltain
gold, lead, zinc, copper, and iron. Along tlic banks of the
rivers and l a k s the land is we11 c-ultivnted. The dlicf
articlce of comllirlce are rim, tobacco, e u g r , siIk, catton,
and gamboge (a sweet+rnelling resin)- Iinch fine t i m h r
and several species of iijcwoorls arc also exported. Tradc
is chiefly in the hands of the Chinosc. The animals found
there are tlie elephant, tiger, leopard, bear, deer, buffalo,
and hog; anrl. tho rivers are stocked w i ~ hfifi811, some of
which are of inlmense sire.
The kingdom of Ca~nbodia,until ahout two hundred
pears ago, when it was mnyne-red 1)y the lQ~~namese,
inc l ~ ~ d eCochin
d
China. In 175'1 the King. of the lattcr
conntr:!, a eolivcrt to Clirigtianity tllmngh the instrument a l i t ~of mme French missionaries, ~ f a sdethroned by a
revolntion, and applied to Prance for help. Scveral
French officers entered his service, and with their aid he
sncweded in getting pmmion of d1 the peninsula, saw
Siam and Bums. IIe called Ilia new dominioris Annam,

and reigned wit-h skill many years. nis sncccsnrs, lmf-ever, did not keep on such good terms with France. A
war rr.Ilich folloacd ended, in lS62-,mitb the sabjec:tion
of Cochin China, auil the establishment, in 1863,of a p m
tcctorate ob-cr Cambodia. The p r w n t King, Norodom,
was erowncd in 1864. Like the rulers of Nurma and
Siam, be- is the incontestable owner of his con11t9,and
the :tbsolube master of the lives of his e u l ~ j c ~ tnearly
s,
onot11ird of whom arc slaves. Theee can, however, buy
their freedom at a ratc 6 x 4 -by the authorities.
King Korodom, whose intelligence is alive and incrcasi~~g,
readily lcmed, during a visit which he paid ta
Saigon in 1872-t-he year of my travels in Cambodiahow much he must do in order to launc-h his kingdom on
the voyage of pro3ws. He lias since undertaken a nnmber of industrial and agricultural enterprises. He bas
signet1 treaties with sornc Wrench merchants, who have
establisl~ad brick - works, silk - worm nnrscrics, and sugar
and mulberry plantations. Unfortnnately, but little relimee call b e placcd uyon tho indigenous popnlatio11,which
is lazy in a high d-c:~; re mu^^ must- t-herefore be had
to the Annaznites,
and, bcst of all, the Chinese.
The fi~stdcvote them~lvcsto the culture of the mnlberrF, to fishing in the great lake, and to the cutting of tinlber ; the second to tlic cultivation of s~l~gar-ea~~c
; while
the Chinese, who arc tempemt-e,pcrsek-ering, hhorions,
arid economical, and who ereryurhere wcm adapted to
every Hind of work, raise cotton, pepper, sugar-cane, and
tobacco.
But it is of tho past rather than the present of this
kingdom that I wish to speak. Few oollntries offer s
more strikiug picture of lapse from the 11igImtpinnacle
of gwatuw to the last degoree of insignificance and barhariam than Cambodia; nor is there a nation at the present day wwhiJ1 can show so few traditions, or produce so
few dues to her ancient history. Ebr hejond the Wfabulous m r d s of the Chinese historians, and a few legends which3 it ie to be feared, are more the invention of

a snbtle yet barbaric priesthood than an antI1cnt.i~narra-

tive handed down from generation to generation, \re hare
no account relative to this orim powerful but now degraded conntl.~.
When Angkor was at its height, in the 14th wntury, Cambodia probably occupied nearly a11 the IndeChinese peninsula. Native records indicate that t-he history
of the country commences about n.n. 200. The astonndinp information is vonchsafed t-lrst the royal treasury
occupied a space of more than 300 milas, and that the
arnlg consisted of -70,000\Far elephants, 200,OOi)hometnen,
and 5,W,000 footsoldiers. It shonld be a ~ o n m
of great
annoyance to everf l o ~ a A~neri-11
l
to ~-eflcetthat 1,700
Tears ago snch materids were ready for use in a country
respcct-ingwhich litt-lc more than the name is no\rrk~lown.
But twenty kin-gs arc said to bare paid tribute, and perhaps this accounts for the ZOO-mile treasnr~. i l t first the
inhabitants led a roving life. It is said they gave civiiisation to Siam, and KC know Siam rvas for some time s u b
jcct to Cambodia. Tllc name fimt own%in Chinese history in dl).619, when it was a tributary of CIlina in connection wit11all sont11-easternAsia. During the Tang dy
nastj Cat~lbodiawas a very flo~irisliingState. The cxpital had twcniy thousand houses, and many of the palaws
were overlaid with gold and adorrled with i o o r ~ . There
were thirty cities, each with o ~ i atlluusrrnd dwellings. It
was the moet civilised port-ion of tha peninsula, and its
richcs bemme a proverb. In tlie year 1388 the Camhodians united with the Hurrnae to crush tlie S i s m w ; hut
the lat-kr, ralljing prepared to invade Cambodia, and after a terrible -\far tbcy succpeded in eonqr~cringthe p w pl-killing
thc King, destroying and mutilating the city
of Angkor, and so devastating the conntry that it has
neFer to this day recovcd itself. E ~ e ntwo h u ~ l d n d
years ago Cambodia w a s tl~riccits pnwnt size.
It mnst, however, be acknowledged that the traditions
of the ancient grandeur of this liin~dotnare qnik. verified
by the extraordinary extent and luagni hence of t-hearchi-

tcctl~ralmmains n h i d ~are fo~indn i t l ~ i nits former limits.
Thew bavc tlic Iiighest inlportalice and interest for the
1 t 11
l'hongli Iiistorically they m:ly not be of
sncli conccrrl to na as tlmw of Nirleveh and 33;i,?.Ion, ~ e t
fro111 an etl~r~olo~icxl
p i n t of view tthg tjl'ilrcxly admit
of orel.-est-imat-ion.
Tlic elenlents \ v b i d ~the sttident finds who 11-isltee to
t~acc:t-lit: origin of the Carnhodians are Catnbodi:~~~
and Sin u w c Itgt:r~d;i\rllieIi c i l ~ ~llalully
c?
near tIlc trntll, oral traditiorlri c!-olitradietory in tllctr~selves,and R fern indic:~tii)~ls
f~irnisl~erl
111tlie eer~fl~t~trc.
Thc cvidencc, snctl~as i t is,
IIMF be tllus di\=icIed: I. ('hincse Anoals, frt~inprobably
t-lrc C,?Ii~-i~ti:ln
elm:tto the St-11 ccrltl~r_)';
3. Trnrls1:~tio1l~
of
Ili;icl.iptio~is,to the 12tll c e ~ ~ t u:l y3. Eoyal Ch1.ouicle of
C:~tnbt)rli;l,to t-llc?13th cent-ul-y. The Iat-ter estetlds f ~ u m
1346 to 1615, 1%-it11an internlption of forty-tire z ~ r l r s
from 1739 to 17P5. I t is d i v i d d illto t w o parts- tllc
cl~ronologiric~l
list. o f I<i11gsillid tlie rt~yaleliro~iiclt.proper. Iiut it is a dociia~tmto f lit-tle value, striffed full of
dates, tit1t:s of l\'iu.gs, and EIIOI-tI1istorie:iI notes wanting
i r ~:icerlracx and sj-sturn. Tlcaide~,i t I~eginsat too rcr:c~it.
a date (1346)to tlurw\- I H I I C ~ Ilight- on our special topics of
enquiry. I l ~ a r ealr.c;icly spoken of the d~cl.iptionby
C11risto~:~l
tle Jaqne, it1 157~1,
of the w i n d telliplus and
t-lleirr ~ n d c t ~ i ~ ir~scriptions.
~ l ~ c ~ ~ l ~111
l ~1clOi) tllc l'r~rtnguese
liistorixn, Itil)odc!urql.;i, refcls to K q k o ~ Wilt
i
as :11i ;111cient ruin. Iiut tltc aut-liors uf the 17t-L mnt~lrx,ss a
whole-including snch names as Iran Jt'nstllof and Olexins--0r11y inciclet~taIly me11tion Cn1nhnrli;2. Even t1io.w
l'ort~lperst! and Fmncll tni~<ioriarics
w11odwelt there for
a lonx tirtlc g i v e 11s 1 1 0 definite data; so that for over
250 ~ I - there
S
is a virtnd silence concerning t-hese mar~cllonar e ~ ~ ~ d nX.
e . I)clap~.te,who i s the latest explorer
of Caml~odia,and of ~t-hornI shalI l~avemore to sa:? presently, thiriks the old cit-iieswere mn~tructtcdall tlie way
from the Cliristian e n do\r?r~
td. t-11cltith cc~ltury,thong1:ll
he-limits the crcction of tlie i ~ o s tbeautiful works to the
600 years between tho 8th and 14th centuries.
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As to the race of people who hlliIt thmc wo~idcrfalcities, and us to the hotlre of tlicir dcst~ndarttqI do not profess to have any abmlutt? krlomlcdge- But in regard to
thc time when t-Iw tc11iyl6of Silgkon 'CVat, and donbt-less
a great p:lrt of d n g k u r city also, I\-CI.C built, 1 think I
hatw m e h e d approxin~xtelg.satiefilctory cx)rlc:lusions, and
i n some of these T am wilifomd I)y a ralud~leant1iorit-y
to which I sllall refer fart.11er on. If we choose to bc
conknt with fables, the Cambodian myt-holom ktkes na
back to a time syncl~ronouswith t-11cbuilding of tlic Egy1,tian pyramids. LearnetI Cambodians, ho\rever, rcjcct tliis
nl3.t-holog~. TIicy beliei~cthat it is muc:h more likely
that Angkor was foutldcd a.D.950 t-han LC. 3500, or n.c.
585; and t-heygive the year of its evacl~xtio~i
.w ~ - 1 ) .13SS,
when it \%-asravaged by the Siamme. Tllc Iatc f i ~ King
t
of Siarn seerns to 11avc bccn rendered even less erednlnus by his ext-remc i~ltclligct~ce,
for h e maintains that uno
accounts of Farther India prior to A.U. 125ir arc trust1rortI1y.
YJown opinion is that ~ ~ u rwa
l i bcgnn on t I ~ c,peat
templc Sagkon Waf abont the ycar 1325, and rrly reasons
for t.Iii~ilri~~g
m are the following : At that time the Chinese wan: in constan t internurse wit11 tlie Ca~nllodians,
and i n the College of Pcking the languages of Farther
Tndia IVCI-~.studied, pni-tly in order that i ~ l t e r p r e t emight
~
he provid~dfor the Canlbodiar~embxssies visiting thc Chinese Can1.t. TIitls intimate intereomnlnnicatior~is sure
to l ~ a v eexisted between t.lw two countries, and it is w d i hlc tlmt man1 Cambodian worlirnen may have found their
way into China. This point- being cnntcdcd, tlic proba1)ilit.y of its bt~i~lg
true is increased by t-lle fact t-hat in a
Budliist. arc1~wayof the Nankow Paq one hundred miles
northeast of Peking, sc-ulptnrrs are found identical with
the Cambodian charuter and t-rat-mcatseen in Nagkon
Wat and dnkkor architecture in general. One of the
principal points of identity is d c t e c t ~ din the presence of
the seven-hedd snake (so wmmon in Cambodian architecture), and of insc-riytions in the Devanagiri alphabet

similar to i110sc upon Sagkon TSTat. Tbc basre?ief cutti~lgsin the h':~nkowI'ass we also glratlq- eupcrior to t-he
best era~rlplcsof Chinese stone-csrving, :,lid bear a cIoser
resernblancc to the rrxftsrnat~sliipof the ancient Cx~nbtdialis than t-hey do to tIrat of any Chinese sculptor. TIieee
things beir~gso, i t seems r~:~eoriablctxj c:ot~cludet.li:~tboth
the NagIion Wat- and thc Nntikotv I'ass a~.cllr~ay
*v\-crethe
work of tlie same hands. Eut bile fomnler is not n.r:og~iiscrl by tht: Chinm trar?eller (see pgc 2-8R) s hsvittg
cxistcd in 1285 ; \\-liile w e know that tlie Carubodian ctllpire, and t1icl.t.fol.e Carnbodi:~~
art. h c y i r ) to declinr: in Jess
than a ceritury Istcl.. Are we nut justified, illerefore, in
a s ~ a r n i r ~ :that Sagkon
u-asbuilt abont the
1325,
espcinlly as some of thc cl~aracteristicsof C'a~nbudian
sculpture are fon~ldin the fianliony Y:I= bcarir~ga date
of o111yt ~ ~ e t lyfiTrs
ty
later
The.re arc also ~ e v e 1 2conjecti~rt:~
l
wort11 offering as trl
the origin of the race \\-bich gave Lii-tli to the- nonderf n l arttllitecrts. m;'I~etlit:rt h ; ~ trace \%-asa brancl~of tile
Tartar%t-he Siainex, or t-IICB u r m m . whether it sprang
froin tllc aborigines of the conntr~,tI~crcniota ancestors
of the present hill-t-ribes, i s yet to be deterniined. 'GVIicn,
i n tllo 4th century, the Butlhistu wen: driven out.of-India, sonic of them settled i n Cambodia, and it is not irnpossi blc that the* ref ngcei; reared t.here vast ten]plea to
mrnmcrnorate their 0111 faith and hand i t down to posterit-y. Ant ~ v l l a tbccanle of them afterwards ? X u positive
answer can bc rcturnd. Signifiwnce, however, may be
fonnd in tkc fact that in provinces adjoining Siam and
Iaog there are to be fonnd to-da~-11-liole districts composed ent-ircly af Camhadiane, who were originally led
thither ps priw~icrsof war.
o n the othcr hand, the Cambndians and thc Ja\!ancse
of the middle nagm were freque~~tly
at war witll one anot-her;and since the temple of Boro-Enddoi; in Java, bears
many resemblances to that uf Sagkun ?iTat,it has been
tlior1~1:tthat Lot11 str~rctnresare due to Javancsc work~ n a a d l i ~Tlic
. principal ~iniilaritiesare i n the bas-reliefs;
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ltnt :IIC fact t1i;lt. tile IIindoos wcrc in .JAY%(luring tlic
13tli, l-Lt11,:lud 1311~cntal-ics~
rendcw i t r j ~ ~ ias
t e proI);11)11:
that. I~otll 1~1111dcs
i~-cl-ebuilt by I I i ~ ~ d o as:
o s ~that I~oth
-rrr:re bl~ilt- tlic J:lvauese.
O I I t1ie01.y
~
11-liich, t.11011~11
at iilst siFIlt- it irlay seem
f:kntiit~l, I I I : I ~ :-ct. ~ C S C I ' I . ~c t r l l ~ i ~ l c ~ ~ is
t i rt1l:ltr l ~ , S O ~ I C of
the a~ieic~it
I'c!rsi;uls a11t1ilss1rii:u~jo111.11cyin~
to Ilindust-ail, :11it1 tlie~lccto 1":trtllc.r I ~ l c i i ; ~t~tay
,
11;~veewrtcd
t11e ~i-oiidcrlt~l
f;~brics(~i'11.11ivl1 111e ~~i:~giiiii{:cltt.
r t ~ i t ~tIi:~t
s
e l i eI
l
oI
I
;\ f e w rc~ilarknhle
troi~~cidenccs
HI;?)' iuiilie tl~is~1)~ulul~tiurl
of 1t1i11t: ~ : ~ 1 1I v1 s
crlri~ne~.ical
t11a11it 1uig11t tlrigi11a1l~allpuir. l--irstI>-?
tllc
I)cc:lna$*iri :111111a%ct-,
of tllc 111erri1)t.r~
of I\-1iic:h tllc Icttcrs
tllilt-ltiake 111, tile ;\ngktlr i~l*criptior~a
arc i~~uditic.:~tiori~,
is a~t;~h-#yn~la
!I> t l ~ n tr:f t l ~ u:~~rt:icllt
P c r s i ; ~ ~ ~SLT<~IICIIJ-,
r.
t.llciv arc ( ? ; I I I I I ) I > I ~ ~ret~~:~ilis,
;I~
siiniI:~rto the ~e~e11-gr;~dcd
tc~nl)lcsoof(:llaldra :1nr1 Sj-l.i;l. T1iirdl)-, llle pmportiuns
01 tlte :\lt~kitl' lt?-rn~~litl~
are i(t(~iti~a1
with thosc of the
Tonlb of Gelus. I.'ourthl~-,tllc del iueatit~~l
of llulnan and
:iilin~;llliic on t1ie Ass)-rian rnitls i s r c y ~ilriililrt-o rcprescnt:~tionsof tlic ssllle r;u-ieties of life Ir~rlndnlnnlly tlie
ruitrs of C:l~nlxtdia. li'iftl~ly,it. has bccn tliongl~ttlist t h e
l'crsi:~~~
: L I I ~Ass~-ri;tt~
eiliigl-;l~~
t~ 1r1ig11t 11a1-c 1r1;lclc tl~ciiwaF 3 s .Iar as Jlcsiur), a d betrt-ccrl tllc slcl~ituctnrcoE
atwierlt 3lcaicn and tltat of A~igkori l l g~11er:~l
tlrcrc are
(:el-t;~
i11 stroilg rreeu~1)lanccs11-hic.11it is cliflir:~~i
t to exl>l:li11
a\\-aj+, except lnllon the thcory that both ~ c r i u sof fz~brics
i~wrccrcctcd 11,. peoplc iif the S I I I I ~ origiu:~lstock.
C'oi~tirluii~~
for n t11irulc11Lt11is li~st-llle~lt
i ~ ~ n ethonght,
d
it 1 1 ~bc
1 mct~tio~ic!d
t l i a ~t-11etuot.dIi, or pr~-ainidsfor the
\ror>ilip o f 111ogods, pn:ser~ta giv;~ta~l:~lclg>?
to tlic (larll1)odi;in p q o d ; ;~an9
~ tIie axme nla1 bc said of tlic terl~ced
forll-cs.*s of Pcru. Tlie old tit;?. of I r?im:~ll
in ucatsil,
almost rivals hngkor in extent, tIio1igl1 it fi~llsf : ~ r~liort
of it in thc elega~~ce
alicl elaborate rlciail of i t s Luildirlp.
iStcpliens tl~ongl~ttlist none of thc r~ionu~lierits
of 1-ucatan
wllic!.li ret:liil t11cir origi11;llftorlna c!r~rlldbe oldcr tliatl SOU
~ U I F ; and that none of tllox whicl~nrc.snfEicient1~per-

fwt to 1)c dL;li~~e:it(l
[!c~~iId
he oli1r:r than COI? j e a ~ ~Tn
.
othw 11-orcle, t-Ile ~t~:ijr,rit_v
of tl~uiriI)clor~gt-o t-lie grc.;it
1 i 1 i 11
£ 1 1 i - I
I
c V t t Z t scwrlii
rel-J~
Iu-ol~ablq
tlicrefljre, t11:it. t-lie grcat tetnple of I:r~naI,
tilt: C':taa do 1;s Nil11j:u, I I M ~ 11~i1rl~
C O H ~ C I ~ ~ J I O ~ ~ I ~ ~ O ~ I S
u,i~lit11;~tof Al~glior,t h e h-:yko~iWar. : and it. :il*o scenls
jnst powilJc that tlic ti\-0 1rlnx hare been 1)uilt by the
6HItlU Mtrt!.

Ollc other r~orlsiduration~rmains. TV1wn the tc~nples
ercctcd in a11cir:nt titllcs, ill colintrice dist-ant fi-o~r~
each
oillea., FIIOIV t 11e S:LIH~: stjlc 01 arcl~itt:ct~~rc,
a11d wl1t.n a
certain ~ o ~ iCIIS~OHI
al
i s follnd to llai-c [wen practiectl bl:
mr!li r ? I illese mitI(:ly ;se~rarntedaatiol~s,i~ is r~xw11at)lcto
s ~ ~ l ) p that
u s tliem ~ i i r ~Iii~re
st
bee11 some co~n~un~~ic;ttion
het~~-ccn
tll(!ln nt a renlote era. Thus ilie :irehitecture of
I?anlI)dia,that. of l:ur~l~.a,
and tliat- oI l'ern, si-c analogons,
and i n tach .of these c o i t ~ i t r it.Iic
~ ~ c1isto111uLtiti~~e(l
of
harlgi~gin tile pierced lobe.3 o l the esl-sIlexrj lrietal r i n p
as or11:iments. Cclloncl I h n i l t o n , 11-110 visited Rrlrrna
Inore t-ha11a c e n t u y :md :I half ax?, found t l i i ~cust-om in
full forcc ; niitl 1%-Ileatlic Spar~i:~r<ls
co~iq~ic~-ed
Peru tliey
made a like disorcrj- t1lcl-e. The idclitity of tliis C I I E ~ O I ~ I
in at Ieast tityo ~latiollsso far from cncl~otlier, and the
similarit-its ?,el~eldi n their arrrliitec?t.t~re,
src at any n ~ t e
siguiiir~antfacts, upon \I-liidi110 hit-ulligc~itt IHFCI~CI'~ b-ith
all CJ-efor analogies, r:ui forlwar esercisi~~g
bot.11 his imagination and 11isrcasntl.
8omc of m_u vit:tl-s I am glad to find s~~pportcd
hy Xi-.
IT+ (lliirkc:, sec-retar! of thc Et1ltlologi~::icalSociety of
T~>ndon,and colrespor~clirlg ~rienlhcr of the Anicrica~~
Ol.ierital Society. I t appeals fmnl f.11~rescal~l~es
of this
gel~tlcrnanthat tlie ir~v~$tigatiltions
made at- .t-hngkor are
applit~al~le
to an indclinitely wider rarlge of suljwta than
that presented 1))- (2arnbodia :Jorle. I n all the couritrics
~itnxtctlin soutll-eastern Asia, of which the Cambodian,
the Siamesc, the Peguanl ar~dthe liaren arc the respwtive
L n g n a g q as well ,as in scvcraI wurltrics 0 1 1 the American
mntinent, such as Nexico, Cent~alAmerica, and Tern, wc

find ruined temples, iortress~qand p.alaccs, the remains of
miglit_v cities and sanisllcd peoples, a11 of wIionl scenl to
l~a\~el~adanequaldegn:euf
cr~lturu. S t r a n p tas:l_v,thc
kinship Lctwcen t-llc languages of ancient Mexiw~ and
l'cra is l c s close dlnn the kinshiy of mch is with the
, T n d ~ C h i n wgroup a£ I z l ~ i g n nabore
~ ~ ~ n~cntioned. Ikhi114 a11 tllcee languages, Iiolt-crer, we find anotllcr with
emleifornl letters, ~l~entior~cd
in the L'ible, and further
~nxrlebntn\-n by Air. Oppcrt, Mons. F- Lenonnant, and the
Jlev. A. II. 6;trr.c. It is called tlle S t ~ ~ n e ~ ior
a l lAkkadian,
,
and t-Ile ci~ilisationn-l~ichit represents gave tlle esatl~plc
to that of I'eixia and A~syria. NIICI~
of the Akkadian
lanpage Iris been dct:iphered, l ~ n t~nncliremains a it1j-&
ter:? still. Mr. Clarke's dwipherings prove that it is connwt-erl \vit-h the T~~d*Chiii~w
lauguag%,and tlic~iccwit11
t l ~ eJiexi~an:ind l'crilrixn tongues. The difffc~.ences:Ire
~rari>~,
but so art. the acrordantes. It is suplmsed, however, that in t-iuie the knowledge that 11-ill be gainer1 of
tllc A k k a d i a ~langrrligc
~
1vi1l render int.elligil>lctlie J1;ir.a
i11;scriptions of 1-ncatm. But baring slio\~nllom plansiblc i t is that the civilisation of Mexico, Pcru, and st? forth,
came b~ uleans of Indo-China, it becomcs i n t e m ~ t i ~to
ig
enqnil-c by m-hat route. Humboldt mai~~tains
that tthc~u:
was a miaption across the Pacific. Llal~ylonappeals to
have eo~nmu~~icnted
tile spirit of ~nigrationto India, thence
to the islands of Bost-ralasia,and thence again to the ~liorcs
of thc I'acitic, so that the antique Rahylonian arts came
to bc deftly practised in I'em a ~ l dJlcxim. It is cven
probable that tile old Chddzan fr~refatltursof the Grcck
,gc.ugrapliers of the ~clloolof PC-rgamushad scitnc knowledge of dustlxlia and of Xorth and SoutIi Atnerieu. Ry
t11c Greeks this knowledge was transniittcd to tlle fttr
mans, among wllotn it lingered till t l ~ d
c a ~ of
s Columbus.
So.much f o r Xr. ITjde ~ l k r k eand his l~gpothows.
The religious worship to whicll S;tgkon IBst was dedicatcd scenla wortli_vof fnrtllcr attention. It may posiblf
be that the origiud illhabitants of tlie Irldo-Chinese pcninsula were snal;cwordJpprs, the11 13rahmans, and after-

wanls Eudl~iste,as prob~1)lyw-ere the people of northern
Intlia Ilefui-e the arrival of the lirc\:ans; but I must altw
arttl~er
dissent fmm the view of Fcrgriwn that n'agkon
.
lY\\;';rtwas devotd to Sag-, or serpeat-\rurship--to J'haya
Kagl~t,tIie snake-gd (we ' Tree arid Serpent l\Tor~l~ip,'
4 - Thcn: are representations of thc snake-god in
~ercl-31of*tlie co~npartineritsof the g y n d gallery, artd, wconliog tct k't~g~tscbrt,
the rooi, cwrnices,a ~ t dI~alustmdesare
dt:corated wit11 fivrt, ix:\-erl, and nine-huadcd snakes. This
is true; bat t11e last lkdlla, Gaudxma, \\-asguarded in 11is
~ollt11,
a(!r!ording to t h e I'ali mjtholo~y,by a snake, wiiich
has e v e r si11r.eh e n hononrcd and ~ w in
d the or~mnentation of J-hdhist telnpltss tllroegl~out-h r t - h c r India. 'I'llc
~ y - Il'figp
d
is tlie asrue of a fabnlons drap11 in all lanpu;lges of t-l~e
East Ttldian +ircltipelahp. I r a the Jnina templcs the seren - l~eadmlsnakes are the most promine~lt
adornme~its. We 11-ould hal-dly be warranted in s a j i ~ ~ g
h-a~konNTat was of l:~xli~naai~al
origin, simply h a u s e
the p t . e and Inae! ot-lie-rparts of it are brnatncntcd with
Iiindoo deities and fc~ualefigures, for tl~escarc found in
tile Bndhist terttplts d China. Tartar?.,Siam, and Gut-ma.
The Mnhnmtiledans have adopted and adaptid much of
tht! tnj-tliulogy of t11c Jew& 111 China Budhisln is ~rlixud
tlp 1rit11Cl')nf~~cianism and 'l'anis~~i,and i n Cambodia with
Brahlnnnistn and & L ~ I I ~ The
F ~ I .Budliista formerly worshipped the IIindcw Trinity, as the! hare done in every castern country where iIi11rloc~is1n
has elremised any i~~fluence.
1111 the cvidcnce that I earl ahtair~snpporta the belief
t.11nt 9ilgkon Wnt \r;is a lludhist- shritle. And I a m h a p
pj- to lcarn t h a t tbc: Freud1 explore+ Cialmier and Dclaporte, aud ttic Errglid~ traveller Tliornson, all tidie the
sittle view. TIlc co!ntinat.iun of tlie four -faced 13udha
om~irsonm i11 t-he- great temple, and frcqucrlt.ly among
tlle ruins of Alykor. T l ~ fert~wle
c
figrtros upon the lower
parts of t h e wall. \\-it11 their obliq~leejes, tlat no=, and
thick lips, are evidcr~t.lyof Tibcta11 ot-igirl, and thc Tibetans rrcrc trud a m Jlarlhists. The i~tsr.riptioosare in ir
corrupt forxu of the Bndhist.sacred lat~guabq. As far as

.rrc kilo\\=,\vitllo~~t
rt.1~-ingllpn:i

11:ltirc ~-cc(rl-rls,
t ] I F 1,mple
~ I . I I Jat
~,
1ta:ist tllrct: I t ~ i r i r l ~ . i J-C;LM
~tl
l)cIv~-cCllc 1l11ildi11g
vf tllu tclupit:! i\-i:rc 1;11dIli*ts. l$~~dliisluvt!rtai~~l>l)rc\=ail~!(l
it1 t . 1 ~
coliutl-~ir! 129>, :IS- thc (Illi~~esc
telrt:llcr, Iwloru 11tcntivr1cd, sl~ta:tksuf sr!eir~gfuoul.-f;lcr:rl s1;1iues of SCitrllis. .it141
l!u(Iliist~l is tlic still cs isting IVUI-SII il) of t . 1 f~; : ~ ~ ~ i l ~ t > ( l i ; ~ l ~ + .
T ;1111 ili[:li~i~'(l
tu f-lli~ilit l i ~ the
t :~~~cIiitct.t~rrt:
of Sagkun
1jr\';ltis s ~ - ~ ~ ~ l ) t of
r l i the
~ : l I1:ltdIlist U ~ I F I I I O I O ~ ~ . 'TIIc 11111nbcm 3, i. 3. :l~ldluult~plesof I), sculrl tu ltc 1 ~ ~ - 5 talnl
ic
s : ~ v r ~11d~itr~bt!r,s
: I I ~ ~ O
LIIC
I ~l<ti[lliists. 'I'ilcrc ;trp s~~ppos(:tl
tfi he sewn cirr1c.s of I - W al)oul
~
Jlili~ntIlrnri~,the trcrltrc
of tile Ih~tllli~t.
u~ii~-erx-;istlrcl-u are .-;t:vr!~i ~ i m l c 011
s tllc
ee11tr:~ltower : u ~ decrcu ruullio~~s
i11 tlic: ivi114lu11-5
of S : I ~ kon lV;~t. Tilt: ~ q ~ r tii~our~t.
l ~ l is slippttrtcd or# tl~rec:11l;ltfor11i+so ale tllcl-c t11rcetcrr;lr:c:s to tliis teluplu.. ~ I i ~ l l l l t
JIeru 1-isc5.ir,,111 tlic OC'~:III, and it. svellls t.o 11;lrc11c.ei1i l l tc1111~1tli:~t Sagkir~l\Vat, ~urrt>uiirl~d
1,): j t:i lakus s11t1
Ino:Lts, sholll'd risv frorti :1 sort ~i ill1:lild WJ. Tlle t c t ~ ~ p l u
of 1:o1-ir-Enddoci r ~jar:^, 1 ~ 1seven
s
tt.rr:lc.us. Svme oE the
RudI~ist.t-er~~ples
1rliic11 1 11:trn.;ctw in I'ckir~g 11lat-c1111.ce
tcrrar:es, and triple rt>ofs. 111 c\;:tgkt*111V:lt tllere are t111-e
nppro;~c.lles
: the glre\I-aj-s fire tl1rr:c in 1111tr1Lel;
:Lnd t-llen?
are t-I~reeo r r l a ~ ~ ~ eor)
i ~ t-lie
t s bra\\-s of tlic fcrna lc fignrt:~.
Jrl C11irl:~i11c pricstllootl nlv ortl;~incdl t ~ ~ oa utrildr? tcrlntrc
of t-heir nlonasteries. Tllc f i ~ s tterr:lc.t: ia lor liudlla, t l ~ e
E C [ : O I ~ ~for the \rrittt:~rlaw, ar~dthe tiiird for t-hc rllon:is
tic c o ~ n ~ l i ~ i ~
;iai t~j -~ere11
d , snppcwir~gthat t l ~ ebnil(1urs of
R ' : ~ ~ k o'CS7tlt
n
eaiu-e origirlally froln Ilujlurl, 11-11crc
sn;~kr:woiship lias al\\-:~;vabeen i11 vtguc (rlro~~gll
tlie Singhaluse
hat-c I,csn 13ndliists for at I m s t 2 , & ~c\-t?arsj,I do 11ot lice
\r11\-t-hey niay not llavc b r o r ~ ~ lti-it11
i t t l ~ e ~;rt is p t ~ i mof
l:tidhisn~ deb:wd or ~ltodific:d \r-i ti1 saga S ~ ~ ~ ~ J I J ~ati~ G H I ,
easily :is o ~ i ecit)rnlpted Ir? 1<1-;1111t
I;~H~~III.
llle inscriptior~sfulrntl nlbr>ii Ilt:ln:! tlf the r ~ i i r ~have
e
not as j e t been of :my w:il hcIl) to 11: i r ~tllesc inv(:stiptiulia, t.lloi1g11it h:ls t~cu11discort!red tllst tlin 1;~nylageis
derived or monldcd from thc Pali or Sallscrit, lather tliau

IVIIU 11at-cirll~a!~i
t ~ C;~!~it)udi;i
l
~irlcea1)~11t4.1).

-

I ,

f r i ; ~t11~
1: X:i1i1~or Chinex t o n p m . Pcrliaps-wc tl~iglit
i1ifi.r fro111tl~isthat t l ~ cC:tuibodian rcligiorl ; ~ n dliterature
e
f r oI
I
I
t is
t It II:H Ileen fur111d
t11ert: are t.11n:c E~JILS
of writirlg adill~tctl:\\-il-l~
ctiar:lctc~s
f n ~ ~ d a l ntirlly
e ~ r tlic ~ 1 1 i e . Tl~csech:~1.actersare tllodificaiinr~sof tllc 1leran:lgiri alpll:il~ct,or tlic l ) r d i ~ l aforlu
r ~ in
~i-hic-11t.lir: Sar~writi h \rr.ittcrt. 'J'liu I~:ul~bodi;nis
abbrr~
viilted tilt! lt,u:,r Yxli tertns to suit. t-heir own ~nuoo~\-ll:llic
F~K'LTII. The I :nr~liescrlu the snillc tilir~gt-o-rty with their
I;lngr~agc,1\-l~it:l1irs s v:~~.icty
of tlic: atleicnt J'ali. I t \\-;t~
I I ~ U Itlic
~ 11lt~il11111e1lts
tllilt. t l l ~C:;l~~lblidi;l~is
~ ~ n l ) l r ) ~(his
t:tl
~~rorcss.
citllcr 11y e~~g~-:rt-iltg
tllc I I I ~ I I I ' C I I I ~ I I I I C1xi1-t
~ ~ of a
wt~rtl,or Lr;. r ~ l . \ - it11c
~ g~rurclsas pronourruc(l bnt IIOL :LS
writtell.
il few or ~ I I Cs ~ ~ o r t ci~lscriptions
st
11;1wb c ~ i ~l l ~ ~ c . i l ~ l ~ e r ~ ~ l ,
:ti15 t-11isWCIIIS to ( I ~ ~ C ~ Itllc
I ~ 1-:I~IIC
~ I I Cof: sevt!r31 vf tll(: old
;111)li;1l~~~ticul
cl~alactcrs,tliougll I dlo111rlatlrl tl~ntsncll intcrpret;ltitms :is lrsve h e n yirt:n 1)y 1c.i~r.rlcclI~alllborlia~ls
all(l Si;tineet! Ilave a l \ m ~ s?-sliiTcrcd~o~iiervl3:~t
fro111 eiitll
otllel-- Tiler(: is ;1t1 ii~scriptit~~i
in Si~glco~i
\Vat. (1t:s.eriLilig
Eonlc r u l i g i t ) ~oflt~rir~gs
~~
1n;icle tllcl-c as rt?ccrltlg ss a.13.
1?i!!i. ;\ulr~lrq tilt: ~ ~ n o i l ~of
c l .architectni.;h s p c i l ~ l c ~ i s
~x-l~id~
3I. Uuli~lll,l-lebl-o~iijit~I.VIII l ~ i sc?;tc~~si\-e
csploratiotis of the I':~ull~r,diarl
ruirls \\-as a largr: collection of illspriptio~is. '~'JII:sc:
P ( : C I I I ~ ~C J ~P I I C ~ gi-~':ttvall~ctllat tlic
l.'rer~cIi1li11istr.ro f tlii: X:tl.iuc: r ~ i ~ r ~ e s tthe
e l l ;\cademy of
Jrls:*ril~tir)tis
t c :lplltli~rt
~
3 co~lllllis~it>~~
~\-Jlich
sIrv111dreport
..
1
c
i -1Ile greatc!r p;lri. of this \r-ol-l; 11--ns i ~ ~ t r r ~ s t e d
to 3i. Jl tlhl, llic i:u~iur~s
Oric?~~talist,
\vho ;~tlulittcd t11:lt it
-\vr>r~ld
r~ot1)c pusiblc colul~letcl! to es1)Iaili tilt!= iuonn~rlcl~te
11t1tiltheir cpiy-;~pl~s
ccn~lrlbc tleeipl~c~-~d.
Thc
difficn1tit.s o f : ~ c c o r n p l i d ~tlriq
i ~ ~fl~onqll 5-el-)- glrxt, I I ~
lelicwd wcrr: ~ i o tirisnr~~~ouilt;tbI~~
IIar i 1 1 ~~lcprodiiced
t11c il~scriptio~ia
I)>: pl~r)to;r;~l~l~c\.,
by pl;~s:c:r casts, anrl bj~evuniLi u l p ~ r ! ~ i ot;~lic!n
~ l s i l l tile HIBI I I I P ~reco~~l
tr~crldt:d 115'
the Smnit ic (lunlnlissiorl, he set to 11-ork Ilp13H tlleir 6tll1lc\'.
l i n t ~lrlfol-tn~iatdj-,
lrcfiarc 11c liad at-rix-eJ at ;III>< s:~tisf;~ctor^ i~itc~pretatio~l
of tlic uljstie c h a w c t e ~he
~ , d i d . This

was in 187'7, since which time nothing of importance has
bee11 undertaken i11 this direction.
Ruins arc not. Ionnt1 11-it11ir1tllc 1)onndaries of modert~
Car111,ocii;lonlj-. Tlieg have k c n d i s m s e ~ ~i11
d as lnan_v
as fift-y difirerit 1owlit.ies t I i r t , u ~ l i u ~l':irtlior
~t
India, as
far rlortll as tlw fro11tiel.s of .l:Iii~ia, ;is f:lr sout11 as the
nlolltlis of t-l~e> i ; ~ k o n=,along
~,
the seatweet of C:oc-hirl China, in A L I I ~ Uin
I ~I>:I(s,
~ , itlid ill Siain.
tllese arc ~ncmsb
lF grtjups of ruins of vcr? gre:tt este~ib. S:~glion\vat
W C U ~ ~ Ca
S larger space t-llau t-l~et e r ~ p l eof k t r r ~ a k and
,
se;ererd otllei- neiK1=llbouriligtteu~ylesa114 ~talacesoccupy
nearly aa large sn13accs. Other 1vln:lins of antiquity of
ICS C O H I P ~are being conskantly discorend. The nliulc
dlarartcr of thcsc arleieut tuonuniunts, from tllcir grandcnr, frotl~the extcndcd aren {orcr LOO ~uilessquaw) on
wIlicIi tlley occur, frorn tltcir nunlber and rericty, bears
silcl~t-l ~ r i 1111tni~tLlki~l11e
t
~ v i t r l o st-u the existenuc ol a very
great, l~iglrlpc~lltir-.ated,
poll-el-fnl,and pt~palirusel~pirc.
Tilie, J:IS
! has p t s c d froru historj., anti lcft, so far as-i s _ret
I;no\r-t~,ilvt orlu single important and autl~enticeI:ronicle
bellifid.
Tile tliost rec-ent in\-c~ti~gaoions
have lwcn carried on 1)y
A[. T ) u l ; ~ ~ ~ ~of
r t c11-11om
.
1 Ilavo a1rc:idy spokes. 'J'liia g.11tlc~ri:ul,an 0ofcc.r in tlie F r e n c l ~nsr;.?.,viaitctl Siam arrd
C.lan~bodiafirst irl 1SG5,and took part in the enbeculncut
Ilah-u~lg~ n i s i o nof LagrCe. 111 l S i 3 hc \\-;IS eclit by the
French I+orcniruent as Iieaci of an expcditiot~,of which
the objcr:t \i-as the dixo\-crjt ant1 tl':~~~~l)r~rfatii)n
to S:ligun
of nllciclit C!alt~bi~li:~n
il~uuntnents- IIis firire n111~l)ered
fifty mcn. The Iiing of Cxnll)i~diap r e 11ir11valuable
nsistaurre. And so 11-it-llin a ye:w l ~ cbl-onglit back frorn
Ca11lbodi:k abrb~itwvcn tyv esn~uplcsof sc-ul~)t.t~m
and arr:llitut!turr, tbirt-~~-foar
casts of t11c nltst hcautiful bas-relick of S:I$OII
\\'at, and a great nnnlber of inscriytivas.
The* it-ei-c?:~fter\\--ardssl~ippcdto P~.ance.ant1 1)ccntne t-lie
nucleus of :i I h ~ i ~ b o d i tnewultl
ar~
rvIiic!-11 1 saw est.atlis11d
in tl!e pa1ar.c of the Trocmlero, ill P;~ris,d ~ ~ r i r tliu
l g swnmer uf 157d. Tlw results of 31. Uelnportc's w-orl;, as

pulrlishcd s few nlontl~ssince at Paris, i n a l a y e rolun~e
of n u ~ l - 1 j500 paLws, with maps, pla~is,and 115 illast~stions, havc bcen alrcatlp sun~n~ml
In]) in the pl-efac-eto illis
new edition. Tllol~ghcliiefly of an arcli~ologicalchamctcr, \r-e sllould in~asiuehis Look
Ire tllc ~vol-lior' a t-ilnrist rat-11erthan a satYant-. Except i n so far as tho author
has dwribc-d seeeml nc\r.lydiscoverl.rl ruins, he has ~iotmaterially Iiellwd us in the solution of tlic vital poil~tsat
isne. IIc prusent.s no nc\\=t11euric~-at least rionc slipported bj: sofiticient evide~lceto bc rezuded as of
great value.
T\'lt;~tnr-er future r:xploratio~~s
an! made sl~nnldbe m:idc
I - I . So lns~~rinntly
:lrc thc5c ruins ovcrsrown \ryi th
thc jungle, t.li:~tit took s i a t ~~lati\.es
~
twdvc d a ~ sto clear
the great tc~r~ple
of hioo-t-llnt most ext.raordinary of
Angkor relics, wit.11 its f i l t -one
~
tuwcrs -so that. t-lie
FIXIICIL
t-ravcllers 11nix11ttake a plan of it. K:lgkon W:tt,
the beat prcxrverl of all t.he r n i ~ ais
, the only one ~t-llicIl
m11 tK: eeeli to zidva~~ta~w.
E~lor~gll
~ o remains
t
of this
and a few ot-liers to re~lrlcra ' r e s t - o d view ' x f:iithfol
rcl~rcsentatia~~
of trot11- El~tthis state of thin* c a n ~ ~ o t
last lnnch longer. It is tllc e r a b e r a ~ flora
t
of Ihmbu[lis
which is tIic great. dcs.troc\'i~lgngerlt, t.11ongl1the tenlpusts
and t~.ernendous~ i i o sof the cua~itl.~?
I:q.c:ly asi-ist. I n
mnc of t l ~ ogrcat temples tlicrc is scarcely a si~iglletho&
that has not been disjointed b~ the pxr:lsiticd regetatiou.
Thc c-ountry over whidl thcse m n g ~ ~ i l i wrnins
~ i t ;Ire scattcrcd is so tllir~lysettled that thel-o :ue really not enc)agh
~ ~ c o p ltoe t d i ~ i ecan! of tlletn, sarc possibly s few of the
r11r)st imports~~t-.
Tlle ancient n:itci-coursesn e d at once
to be rclitond, and the ve-getatiori cleared awaF fro111thr!
ruins. N a a of
~ the grandest rerliains are within t.lic bonrldarics of Siatn, and the Siamese diould sm to their pmtcction and preservatir~n. I t is paid t11:lt.
owe the pwsent
good condition of Nqkorl Wat largely to t l ~ eI n k J i i q
of Siatn, wlio gave it ill charge of a snldl religions bl.otl~crliood living under thu very ha dot\;' of its handsome grey
walls.

I.EG f l i ; ~ii~C~~ I I X ~ ~ CoIFI -:icel~tul-yago a 1 ~ : h p pu1)li~Iietlin
I-#JII~JUII
3 - iIittIv
~ IIIUIY: ~ ~ I ; I ! Ii l ~ eO I I ~ I ~ I L ~ofS tllis pori.ir>t~
F:trtIwr Tr~di;~
; tllc 11-11,I;C i ~ ~ t c r i1\-:1<
o r :I< 1)l;ink :IS (,;CTII
1
;o
r it I
I
I I
T l ~ egrcat
Iakc r t f Can11,odia is Illit. riiu!lc\- ~l<ctrrIicd,
:illrl 111)~11the
Irt-+:lp?ilg 0111 c;tpi~;~f,
3;1111 I - ; ~ is
I I~~tarkcd!
~ > ~\-l~ile
:dl 1.11~:
tcrritor!---G(!O 1ui1cs ill lt!i~gtl~
b~ 15U in ~t-i(lll~
-CIA. vf
ti^^ ~ ~ ; I ~ < r~ iJt -I ~I sl~on-s
r~
;llh3~lIIt(:lxrlotllir~gbt~t3 I U I I ~
st~lggii11: r:tiyc of I ~ I ~ I I I I ~ : I XI-~I
~ I I 11
S ~t11c cit~:tif 11
:tnd
a fc:\v tt)\\-l~s
OH t11cC'UBSC uf tile (,'l~itl% St::&. C~t~isid[?r;al)fc
I I I ~ ~ ! ( : ~ ~ : L ~ Icvc11
I ~ J : IIIJ\V prcv;iils ~ v ~ ~ r t l[IIC
i ~lt::i(litig
ig
(li~yi~irtnsu i this regitm. J.cb:~ri~ig
tllc r:tst and, for all 1)r;wtic;ll I'll'IWH":;. l~le~1>1i)IY~l
(!~lIllt.l'!- Of T.;I(IP O l l t Of tilt: 311C5t-iwt,siucc it. I x y a trillule to Siani, tl1:lt 1l;irt. of tlic g~e;It
pwlinsula prcjpcrlp tel-~nctlC:t~clliuC!!I~II;L
in ~ o ~c.n~ul>ust:d
i of f ~ i l i -givat- p~-o\-iti(x:s
: T w ~ ~ k i l l(g~ :I I tllc 11ort11>
Ij-iug
:i?lj;~cetrtti) C'l~ir~a
; Xnn:trn, just I H : J O I I ~ t h : J1;1ko11grirel- I)ail:,rtiv~n~,
OII tlic e:wtcrii co;~st.; and tllc I;rellcIi
C U I ~ UII II tile
~ srlutli.
'l'11c 1~ort1lr:rnar~rl ~1:lsterrl part. nf Cltd~inCi~inais
~llc:ui~tsi~lol~s,
tile stern covcl-erl \virh !lens: forests, tlle
I
I I
1 1 1 i 1 1I
Tht! r > l i l l ~ : ir:t r lifers glr::lt cstre~t~t.s,
bcin? gc~it!r;ill_vc u d in the I I I I I - ~ ~ L\\-i1r11i
.
itI t h ?
central portion, :11lc1 r e y Ilot i i ~tllr? strutl~. -Typl~oo~is
;
t ii
t I tI t
f o r So p u t i:' u)~isi(lc.~r.d
llr::~lttlj- fijr Eul-opea~ls. Irl I I I & rt~pcctstllc fiiurl:~:ind
ii!,r:r rr~q:~llltlethwc: crf Siam 3 r d (Lllll~odia. The I%+
cl~ili[iliilla fowls wen tl~rmrarc ccl.t:liilly nut tlic b r e d
cal1cd by that nalnc ill A~llcriea- They arc derived di-

mtly from the jungle - fowl of the w n n t v . They are
not rr:ared for food blit wck-iigliti~ig-xn a~nnscmcntto
a11ic.h tlie ~lativesare l~assionatelyaddicted. In Gaigon
t11c F1-crlc-11have established a large Eota~~ical
Gal-den,
m-here tlley have int.rodnt:ctl, and \vitI~considerable SIICcess, 11mly foreign plants for proyaption in Cwilin
China. The pop~~lation
cannot, crl conrs:? l,r: acc~ll-aklj
determined, but it is esti~natednow at 18.!!00~000.
TIie C;o~ernnlentis modelled on tIiat uf Cl~ina,arid tlie
laws are in yrirlciplo tlie sime .as the Chiaesc. The Anr~atrlitecode is prraded by a spirit of 1%-istlotn,justic:~,

and rnoder;it.ion. J'ctty hrucny is tile nlost frequently
occ-wring wilnc; ihcn the w l ~ u y l i ~uf~opiuln
g
arid rnm.
The native punishments, wlJeh \re~r:toil barbarous f"r
ciriliscd ide:~s,were in lS7-7 cl~angt!:c!dfor t-]low iadol~ted
E?)- tile French code. Brutal cor~)oralclasst.isements arid
death IJJ- torture have hccn ent-iiu:ly alolislletl. Tlie langnqw of €lie nol.tlwrn 1,rociner: rr:rst:~lilles(;Iiilic:sa, ant1
t-hepcoplc use, in \\-rit.ilig,.,
the C l ~ i n e xc!cl~rractcr-r;.I n t.Iic
lower province a number of lndu-CII~IICH? dialects are in
vog~ic. The 1'01.tnguese 11;lve intn)duct:rl the J.atin alphabet, wllich ivrlders the studj vf tlrt! ;ln~i;~rliitc
wnipar.ltiveI_v easF for Enropeans. Tlicrc arc a 11u111l)crof
rjcllools for tllcse rlstivcs in Frericl~I h d i n Clllitia, arid
a newspaper, :r sj-i~olwisof tlle oOicisl jo~~rrraT,
i s yublishcd i t 1 their d i i ~ l at
~ t Saigon. Tltesr: people seetll t-o
a ti-areller to pass tnost of their lives i n s w i ~ ~ g
-. i ti l
l l~ :
l w ~ ~ m ~ oand
c b , Inding c i p r s sliaped like funnels. The
lJldIlIlI3s of tlir: lorrcr c1asst:s arc 1niId n~itllively, bnt thr?
higher castes irt~itatctllc: solt:r~~r~
:i~idfor~1;~1
~lc:~n(::~~io~~r
of the Cliinrx. Tliey arc rltd very rlcail i11tllcir ~lcrsorls
or habits. Tllcir diet. is very iridi;sr:riwi~latc;iridccd, it
is of kc11 loaDI~eor~lc
to \\.'ester11 pa1:itcs. T11ej+11igI1ljstcelr~the flesh of tlie nllig~tcrr,arld hntched uggs are a
part-ic-111:trdainty. T h q t - ~ v a tllcir
t
\rnlncn most- ruclely,
conipclliug tlle~r~
to plo1lg11and to use thc .sljatlc in t.he
ficlds, ;~ndto ~ ~ ~ ; ~ t l u f ; ~rutto11
c t u ~ - c:iucl
: silk irl their lints.
T h w arts n-llicll are of the first necussit~~
tl;l~-c1lo11gLLWII

dwh-irlg
exert:iwd in Cocliin China. ii former n~onarcl~,
to leare to pustcritj- sosolne me~uorialof ilia reign, caused
se~=cral
cannon to be wet, esuh c : w r ~ i r ia~ aiitlctj--pound
I l l . This ~ v w sin tllc car]): p:lrt of t.he pmwt~tc-ent~~rj-,
before thc ' lilir 11). I'xrrot ' 1%-asir~vetited.
OH t.he ~1101~:,
1-cligio11111:lj- be paid to be of littli: iniportunt:~alnolig the Cocllirl C;!l~irlese. T11c.r~art! t l i m
f;~itlis,boa-ever, pmfuj.q:d : Bnrlhism, Clorrfricisrrislt~,and
A11ceet1-31or Spirit 1%-orsI~ip.This I;ut etr~bewcsp t i i i ,
fair it:^, ptl.on saints, f;lo taeoic nionstera, and dragoos, to
wholn t11cy erect altars. This belief Iias-for its votnrics
x numbe-r of sorcerers, ir-110ir~teri-enebet-ween the pcople
~ n dtlie spirik, a t ~ dact g{:~~erally
i11 the capcity of astrologt:rs. Tlie \\--urrsllip of the spirit of the houehold,
sirnilalato that of tlie Lam and Pcnatea of tlie ancient
I:onwns, minglctl \\-it11 some ~.esoln~lxrlt~
ef Bndhisn~,i s tlie
rtiIigirr11 of the mass of t11c pople. Many pemms of
~..anh-,Iiot~-r-evrr,
are of tile SLT~ of Co~if~~cius.
Tlie first
day of tlie rear is dcdieet-cd by the Cochin Cl~inescto
the mcsolnory of their anr:.cstors. I t is observed a s a p n era1 hulid;t~,in fact, in s nlan~iersi~nilarto our iKerv!em's
Day,? for tlicy also ply visits to 1~1at.ivesand
Zrie~lJs. Thc .Jap:uleso, it may Vv~e remarked in pssing?
llave rclebratcd this dag, as me do, for tliunsxnds of ?-ears
Ic~ck. Tlie fest-ival 1;lsts in Cwhin China t l ~ r c ed a ~ for
s
thc 1)004w11iIe -t-hc riel1 somet-i~ueskeep it lip for two
1%-eeks.Work erases entirely. TIie s t m t s and ~narket1)lat:cs are e t n p t ~and
, the houses are cloecd. The ritual
is pel-formcd wit11 grnqt enthusiasm. From carly dawn
t-ill ercrling the p o p l e pnstrate thcmeclves tefolu: the
sliriries of their ancestors, in m-110~~
Iionour a banquet. is
p ~ - e p a d . They gi1.c thernselvcs up. to feasting and
plncs, aud fireworks are mt off at night. Jcsuit m i s
sions, ~ o will
u rc~nember,I stated, bare existed fur hr~ndreds of years in Cucllin China. T11erc are now nearly
50,000 Christ-ians there, 1vit.h about filty Catholic mi&
sionaries.
Up to a recent date Tongking acknowledged a sort of

fend;ll a~~bjct~tioa
to t l ~ cEtnpcrnr of Cliina. IIanoi, on
oliu of thr: bl-:~nellusof tlie 5clrrgkui river, is the cil>il:~i,
wit11 a ~ ~ o p u I : ~oft i :tbt111t
t ~ ~ ~ 3 1 $ ~ ~ ? . 1 1 IIC. tlic 111etropc~lis
of l);lagLroag (iformu1.1j-,41rrts111)~
Ira5 :1I,uut T5t(?00inhal~ita~its. Tho11~1l
tlluse citir:~arc, by :itrc;~t;' \\-llicll Fra~rcc
I H ; I ~ C ill 1ST4, ~ ~ H . u I \ - HO ~ U I I fi) tilt: M I I ~ I I I ~ ~ Cof
C :ill 11:~f iuna, yet c o l r ~ ~ l i31%
s t ~ 110t 111ade11-C~C'OUIU
Lj- the: ~l;lti\-t:s,
ard iureignel-rs fi~ldit ali~lostas inrpossille to trade 11-itl!
them co~llltrics:I< i t \v:is ~l-itlkJ i ~ ~ ) : t SOHIC
tl
t ~ t - ~ l ~odd
t_).
>-.earsagn. The Z:re~~chItarc, :it- 1c;tat I+- t~vat.~,
lield
so~ties111all~ U E F S S ~ U I I S OII this C U : I S ~hilicc li~i. 111 lS3S
tlic 1'1-cndl o11d Yl>sllisll (;orurrilnerlts st:~ttforces tllcre
to panid1 tllc crl~ell)erst!c~itiol~s
of Cathulic ir~isioriarica
111 ISG2 t111-ce yl.~rinr.t!.i\r-cre ct:ded LJ A ~ l ~ w to
l ~ ti l ~ e
F~.ellch. 111 151;3,as a l I u ~ ~~i:~tt!rl,
d ~ = the adjac-crlt kil~kplo~r~
of C a ~ ~ b o d~r-as
i s reol.?uliscd, and taken untlcr Flc~ldlprotectio~. l h u r J - U ~ I H latcr, tlllmcc11101~:pro\-i~it:~%
\SUIT: forcibly :~aitc_\-ed
; :ind i11 lhT4 tllc esterlsioll r r f the p r v t e ~ ~
t0lut.e to all I.loc1lin Clhilla is a~~r~ounced.
Irl tlleir. reC C I I ~ cu11t111t:~ts
tlw F I P I I l~t ~~\ -Ipb(:t:~i ~ i ~ a t c r i ; ~11~1pt:d
ll~1)~-1i;ltire irwpk, u l \\-IIc)IH i11ere is at pwsent a fr1rt.c of
nearly 5,iri)l). Their clla~acte~.iatie
qnalitiej :II-C rwpect- of
sutl~oritj-,erltllil-:trtcc of i;itignc, alld solwicty. To guard
against anp sl~dden1r:llir.e nlwising, the Flrroc:11 J~sr-eLnjlt
c111ite;r iret-work of tdr>gl.npl~s
over their territory, Itiiriu,rr
I
I
at^ i t 1 ! t i Sajg011 is C O I ~ ItI ~ ~ - t ~ d
wit.li tlic Eastenm and \\'c.it~!rt~\r-cwld bj- snbl~iarir~e
c-:kljles
- to .lal)st~atid 111dis.
I-'rt.ilel~ (;ocili~i Cllir~a-tllc 1;irgcst cnlolix this ~ l a i i n l i
po.ssr.eecs iu Asia-.-lies at tllc r:atrmnc sooth-e:tstcnl ptlirlt
of t1ic l)c~iir~srlla.I t it; a ~ i c l :~lluvi:11
i
plairr about 2-'llr)iln
sr111:in~ miles i n nnaa. and had in ISTS a pqnl:ltio~l oT
f,i)!iil,O~lC), of \\-]lid1 1111tu11cr
lurrre tlian half tve1-c Clambw
di;ins! and ~it*:~rl~eon-tlriid Cliincsc. Tlic Fmar31 itnd
otlicr KIII.O~W:LI~
~nerc:hants ~intnl~ercd
about l,-%iO. Siigon,tiit. capital, consists prry)cl-l~of tI11-c~to\\-ns,tlre totid
popnlat-iuri of all bcirlg about l?)#i,OOil- The C ~ I I I I I I I I I I ~ ~ A tiorls i n ger~crslbet~rtendiflerc~it-scetiuns of Indo-China

nrc by the rivers and canals, tlioog11 there are R few ovcrlar~rltracks rlr trails. O~it?o f 1.11exter~dsfrom Saipon
to Ilud; but, as 1 1 1 3 ~h i ~ n a g i n ~itd ,is-not~linchfrcque~~tcd, and 1 1 s not lately I)ecr~exp101-ed. Tlie distancc is four
I~ul~drt!di~iilcs,and it is believ~vlto be p~.;icticable for
Ilol~est l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ git-s
l ! o ent-ire
ut
Ic11gt.h. This route inight
bc ll~adcavailable a t little ccnt. Frenc-li operations, bo~r-uuer, (lo r ~ o terld
t
to riel-clop tlic iuterrlal rmourrm of tlic
c!ol~ritr~
to a ~ ~ ~ t - l llike
i n ga satisfnctory extent.
The bnlk of the ctolnmerce is in t-llc hands of t-Lc English and Ger~~ians.Thcm ;Ire, of conlw, s largc 11111~bur of French Iiouscs: yet- thc ~newhantssecm to carry or1
busines 1xt1icr in order to wllilr? away their snperhlous
timc than t? will by w-e:kry toil H I I ~s l e g d e s t~ights,if
need be, all earl1 wla~lctency. They take Iife easily, ere11
n-lien colnpilr~dwit11 t-llc nauxll? lrlxnrions and sl11ggis11
11atits of fowig11t:rs ia the East. Thus, in the inonling,
after a cnp uf coff~e--which, by t-he WHF, is all\-a?s good
-the F r e t ~ c mdotlial
l~
tnarcl~ant\rill dewend in sleepingmt-n111e--eor~si~t
ing nf loose dlirt arid drawers (baj~i: ~ n d
pyjamas) of xi1k or lillcrl- --to his ofice on tlie ground-floor.
ILru, Iiacing !it a c-I~croot,he ti-ill sit do\\-n to bnsines
until a l ~ o ~ I~alf
i t - past nine. IIe t1le11 bathes, completes
his toilet, and bi.eakfaste. Tlle meal kunclnded, time is
pasd utl ti1 Iur~cIieonin slcepiny, ~er~loking,
and reading.
(Thcrc s~u!six Fre~lclipt*riodic~ls
-five mon tlllics arlrl
one bi-rnontI~ly---p~~l~l~sl~od
it] S:lipri, tllo~lgll\\--hat me\\--s
tliex contain, other than olficiwl reports, I cannot imagi~~e.!
The11 work is resumed for tn-n or tluee lioars. Later i n
the afterrloon 0111- u~erell~ntmay possibly take s proloenade to Iisten to t-11eband, or visit-his fat=onritccaf6 to sip
a p h l e t of ahsitltl~e. Tlinner comes next-and
di111icr
ml~st-be a very scrions atld e1al)orate affair, since during
one e a r (1877) the Fi-e~whcolor~yimported for its own
use over $1-T0,000\t-ortll of table delicwim ! During the
sxrne
about- $270,000 \\-ere expended for wines and
spirituous liquors. Our model colonist's d a u~s ~ ~ a l lends
y
\ ~ i tsn
l ~after-dinncr game of billiards or mart&at the club.

This ardnons daily st-mslle h t a c e n p m w m and perspiration is varied by private halls, forrual dinner-parties, and
shte receptions at Ciovcrnment-IIonse.
Saigon p o s s s c s onc of t-he finest- harbours on thc emt
coast of lisia. The foreign trade of Iire~lctiGoebin China
is c-lliefiy with Siam and China. The exports are rice, cotton, segar, indigo, cinnamon, and dye-woods. Tlic pri~icipal irnpo~tsconsist of flour, wine, liquors, canned food, p m
mrves, d r e ~ s smachiner_v,
,
and Paris farley gootle, for the
Europeans; for the n a t i v t ~cottor1
,
aud silk goods, opium,
tea, Chinm paper, arld pottery and dr11.p. The exportation of rice in 1677 was over 5,00O,W10 picnls (about
818,000 tous), rind tw-o-thirdsof this qnantity went to Hong
Kvng. In that Bear 11)3 ships, with a tot1n:ige of about
357:0iK),entered tlie port of Saigon ; arld 4Of.i d i i p , wit-I1
a tot~nageof about 3ii9,0CU, clcared frt~rnthe sunu port.
1*'11115.11:llf of this comnlerm was Ijritisll, \vllile that of the
Kr~itedStates was ivprcsentcd by VIIIJ- fonr $lips entercd
arid four cleared. h-aturallg there is IIO .nccwity for an
American Consul at Saigon, tho~lghrepresentatives of nearlay all the Euroyean powers are to he fonnd t11e1.e. In
1377 the valuc of the imports of French Coc11i11(Illina
amounted in round ~ u ~ r l b e rtos 62-,00i~,000,and the exports to 6O,5OOF00O francs. For IS64 the tohl cornmen?
of the country was 30,700,000 francs ; for 1S71,189,500,0O0
f ran=-an ir~creascin t-hirteen rears of nearly 92,CKtO,C100
fraocs. Tl~e
Budget for 1877smour1t.edto abut 15.IN0,OCiO
francs. Sitlce 1873 t11c rerenlle has k c n gydaally d s
cdng.

In the foregoing paps I bave endcavoarerl to cornplc
ment, as far as por-,sible, the dscriptiims x11d statisti- illat
arc to he found in the bud. of the book. Jn summing
up, t-he thonght which presents itself to me rnmt promin e ~ l t l yis the st-mngencss of the fact that, while so much
liic and labour have been spent in exl11ori1l.gAfrica and
Central Asia, so little attention should have been paid to

the nniqnc aiid fascinating Land of t-l~e
White Elephant.
Until within a fcw- years, our knowledge of the muntries
to nliich this appendix is devoted might almost have b w n
comprised in the words ' Siarnw Twins' and 'Cocl~inChina Chantic1ec:rs.' No book, in any la~lgmgc,gives
ccen an approximate adequate description of nati1.m and
man as found there to-day. The etlinolog~,phi lo lo^^,
and a~~hteolugy
of t h e e regions are scarcely better understood at p r e s ~ i tthan they were i n the rcrnote era of
Ptolemy, the G m k geographer.
The late P%q-a~d
Ta~lor,who, to the numerous virtues
nwesary to thc professiona1 traveller, n n i t d a versatility
in literatnre truly remarkable, said that neat to the pleasnre of seeing t-heworld was to bc ranked the plcasnrc of
telling the world what one had men of it.. My cornparat i d y slight experience incites me to echo this opinion;
and whilst I again take lcave of Farther India and its
peoplc, I can only saJ that whatever appreciation of added
facts, in these supplerncntary pages, may be shorn me by
tho reader, will s~~ffice
my wishes and exceed my .merits.
-NLW1-m,April, 1681.
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NOTES

CHAPTEK 1
Pagc 1, line 12. Touoghoo, or more correctly l'aungngu ("spur of a hill"). 225 kms. north of Rangoon.
King Tabinshwehti (r. 1531-50) established his power
here before his conquest of the Mon kingdom of Pegu,
where he transferred his capital in 1539.

Page 2, lines 2 and 3. Mawlipatam (Machilipatnam),
Cocorradu (Kakinada), Vizagupaiam (Vishakhapatnam), Rimlipatam Ports on the easr coast of India
he~wccnlat. IWN and 18"N.

Page 2, linc 9. Ndzam. The Nizam of Hyderabad, then
Mir Mahbub 'AIT Khan (r. 1869-1911).
Page 3, line 1. Cape Negrais. At thc estuary of the
Basscin (Ngawun) River, one of the mouths of the
Irrawaddy Delta.
Page 4. line 2. Rangucln. Yangon ("end of strife"),
formerly called Dagon, after the great Shwe Ilagnn
temple, and renamed Yangon by King Alaungpaya in
1755 after he had captured it from the Mons.

Page 5. line 4. King Alo~npra.Alaungpaya of Shwcbo
(r. 1752-HI), founder of the dynasty that bears his
name. Its capitals were successively at Shwebo (175265), Ava (1 765-83), Amarapura (1783-1823), A v a again
(1823-371, Amarapura again (1837-57) and Mandalay

(1857-85). The British always rcfcrrcd to the court and
klngdom as Ava.

Page 5, line 5. Pegu. 60 kms. northeast of Kangoon.
Seat of the ruling dynasty of thc Mon kingdom of Pegu
from 1369 to 1539, and of the Burmcsc dynasty ot
-1'oungoo from 153.9 to 1635, when King Thalun
(r. 16294) transferred the capital to Ava. near Mandala~.
Page 5 , line 13. flincioos. Indians.
Pagc 5 , linc 21. Slroay D a p n . Shwe Dagon. The origins of this famous Buddhist monument arc not known,
but it probably dates hack at least to the I lth century
A D . It acquired its prcscnt form in 1362 in the reign of
King Hinnya U of Pegu (r. 1353-85).

Page 6. linc 13. Tee. Hii, "umbrella." Burmese pagodas are almosr invariably surmounted by a hri. ?'he hti
on the Shwe Dagon that Vincent saw was a new one
placed there in 187 1 by King Mindon Min (r. 1853-78).

Pagc 6, line 23. Guudumn. Gautama, the family name
of the historical Buddha. Iiis givcn name was Siddharta.
Page 7, lines 24 and 25. Kanthaton. Gunagon and
Karhr~po.In Burmese Buddhism, the thrcc Buddhas
preceding Gautama. In the list of the 24 Buddhas prcceding Gautama givcn in the Rr~drllzavamsa(lincagc of
Buddha) in the Khuddaku-Nikli~a,the fifth section of
the Suta Pil ukcr oC the Pali canon, their n a m e are given

as Kakusandha, Konagam-ana and Kassapa. Sangerrnan o gives their names as Chaychasan. Gonagon and

Gaspa. and Bigandct as Kaukassan. Gaunagon and
Kathaha.

Pagc 8. line 20. ~Virhcrrl.Nirvana (Pali: ;Vibcmncr). In
Buddhist philosophy. the final transccndcnce of lhc self
and rhc attainment of perfect beatitude. (Sanskrit :
tliri!ii, he extinguished).

Pa* 8. line 71. Nut. In the ancient animistic rcligion of
the Hurmcsc. thc ~ I C Iform
I
a kind of pantheon of spirits.
of a l i ~ r g c lcvil
~ and dcmonic character. who arc. hclicvcd to dwcll in rrces, rivcrs and other natural phcnomena. as well ;ain certain historical fisurcs. particularly ~boscwho havc rnct a violcnt or tragic death.
After the intrr~ductionof -1-hcravada Buddhism into
Upper Hurma in the rcign of King Anawrahta of
Pagan (r. lIW-77). 37 nut were formally rcmgnizcd and
named and arc still worshipped today with offcrin3s of
food, flowers or money placed on illtars crcctcd in their
honour. The t w o guardian tint of Pagan. Nge Tin Dc
and his sistcr Shwernyethana. also known as thc Mahagiri Nat or Lords of thc Great Mountain. arc believed
ro dwcll o n the slopcs of Mount Popa. 50 krns. southcast oC Pagan, long regarded !is a kind of Burmese
Mount Olympus and centre of the national cult of t~ur
worship.

Page 9. line -3. 1Wt1hr1 Gulrrkr. Maha Gandha. This hell
was cast in 1779 by command of King Singu hlin (1776
81) and placcd in the northwesr side of the Shwe Dagon
Pag(da. It weighs 27 tons.

CHAPTER I1

Page 12, line 16. Engie. Eingyi, traditional longslecvcd jackct worn by both sexes.

Page 12, line 17. Yrlrso. Ptl~sho,waistxloth, now only
worn in Burma on ceremonial occasions.
Page 12, line 21.7'rPnine. Achaeik htntnein, traditional
skirt, open at the side. Like thc pufslro, now only worn
on ceremonial occasions.

Page 13, line 3. Gounbung. Gaung-haung, traditional
male headgear. usually of silk. wound round thc head
like a turban with two points in the front.
Pagc 15, line 10. Ngapee. N ~ u p i fermented
,
shrimp or
fish pasre. a staplc of Burmese diet.
Pagc 20, line 1. Pali. One of the Prakritic or popular
languages and dialects derivcd from Sanskrit and used
as the sacred languagc of Hinayana Buddhism in Burma, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Laos and Cambodia.
Page 20. line 15. ~Mandalay.Capital of the Burmese
kings of the Alaungpaya dynasty from 1857 until the
overthrow of the last king, 'l'hibaw by the British in
1885 and the annexation of his kingdom to British India
on 1 January 1886. The namc is probably derived from
mandara. the sacred mountain of Hindu m yt hnlogy .
Page 20, line 17. Bahmo. Bhamo, on the Irrawaddy
about 275 kms. northwest of Mandalay.

Page 20, line 23. Colonel Phayre. The steamer was
named after Arthur Purvcs Phayre, later Sir Arthur
Phayre (1812-85). who was commissioner in Arakan
from 1849 to 1852 and in Pegu from 1852 to 1862 and
then chief commissioner for British Burma from 1862
to 1867. His History of Burma, published in 1883, is the
first modern history o f that country.
CHAPTER I11
Page 21, line 4. China Bakeer. The To or China Bakeer
River empties into the Gulf of Martaban about 20 kms.
south of Kungyangon and 25 kms. west of the Rangoon
Kiver.

Pagc 21, linc 14. Thayel-myo. 300 kms. north of Rangoon.

Page 23, line 24. Myanoung, Myanaung, 190 kms.
north of Rangoon.
Pagc 24, linc 2. Pvngyee. Pongyi, "great glory,"
Buddhist monk.
Pagc 24, line 20. Arakan hills. The Arakan Yoma.
Page 28, line 3. P r o m . 250 kms. north of Rangoon.
The pagoda that Vincent visited was probably the
Shwesandaw pagoda at Hmawza, 18 kms. south of
Prome and centre of the ancient Pyu state of Sri Ksetra.

Page 29, line 11. Tee.
Page 29, line 25. Mengla. Minhla, small town 70 kms.
north of Thayetmyo..

CHAPTEK 1V

Pagc 31, lines 2 and 3. Lower and Upper Burma. The
division between Uppcr and Lower Burma runs approximately along an imaginary line drawn between Prorne
and Toungtm.

Pagc 31. line 9. Isthmus of Kruw. The Kra Isthmus,
north of the Malay Peninsula, separating the Gulf of
Thailand from thc Andaman Sea. Burma stretches as
far south as lat. 1 0 " ~on the west coast of the isthmus.
Page 32, line 3. King Moungloon. King Mindon Min
(r. 1853-78).

Page 32. line 8. Yawtan-gyoung. Yenang Yaung, 350
kms. north of Rangoon.
Page 33. line 4. Zyat. Zayat, "resting place."
Page 33. lined. Pugun. Originally settled by the Pyu,
perhaps as early as thc 2nd century AD, Pagan became
the centre of thc empire founded by King Anawrahta
(r. 1044-77). I t was conquered by the Mongols under
Kublai Khan in 1287. Of the 13,000 religious building
constructed in Pagan bctwccn 104-4 and 1287, over
2,000 are still standing today.
Page 35, line 15. Tsagaing. Sagaing. to the north of
Ava, capital of a short-lived Shan state in Upper Burma
from c. 1315 to 1364.
Pagc 35, line 21. A n immense bell-shaped pagoda.
Probably the Kaunghmudaw pagoda, 10 kms. north of

Sagaing, built by King Thalun (r. 1629-48) in 1636 to
house relics taken from the Mahazedi pagoda in Pegu,
including a tooth of the Buddha from Kandy and the
miraculous begging bowl of thc 15th ccntury Mon
monk Dhamrnapala. The huge hemispherical dome is
traditionally believed to be a copy of the brcasts of
King 'Thalun's favnurite queen. It is still a place of
pilgrimage, particularly at the time of the Thadingyut
Light Fcstival in October, which marks the end of the
Buddhist Lent.
Pagc 336, line 8 . Amarapoora. Amarapura, now called
Taungin yo, "the southern city," 12 kms. south of Mandalay. From 1783 to 1823 and again from 1837 to 1857
capital of the Alaungpaya king.
Page 36, line 16. Monchubu. Mokhoho. Shwebo, 70
kms. northwest of Mandalay. Dynastic capital from
1752 to 1765 and burial place of King Alaungpaya.
Page 36, Iine 19. Talains. Talaing. the Burmese term
for the Mons of Lower Burma and on the coast of the
Gulf of Martaban. Possibly -derived from Teligana
(Mddras).

Page 36, line 21. Dagong. Dagon, the: original name of
Rangoon.
CHAPTER V

Page 41, line 24. Kyuung. Kyaung, Buddhist monastery.
Page 45, tine 18.Pakhan Mengyee. Mingyi i s a ministerial title meaning "great ruler."

Page 46, line 19. Hlot-ahw. Hlutdaw. Council of State.

Page 4.6,line 21. Woorzgyees. Wungyi, "hearer of the
great burden," a ministerial titlc roughly equal in rank
to mingyi The wungyi and the mingyi together made
up the membership of the Hlutdaw.
Pagc 49, line 4. Yaw-Akrween-Woon. The atwin-wun
or four "inside ministers" who made up the Bye-daik or
king's Privy Council. They were usually mcmbers of
the royal family.

CHAPTER VI
Page 55, line 2. The heir apparent. The future King
Thibaw (r. 1878-85).

CEIAFI'ER VII
Pagc 66, line 8. Mr. Ralph Fitch. Fitch's narrative of his
travels first appeared in print in Richard Hakluyt's
Principal Navigations Voyages Trafltquesand Disctlveries ofthe English Nation, published in 1589. He was the
first known English travellcr to enter Burma. He appears to have sailed from Serampore to Cape Negrais in
November 1586 and thence up the Irrawaddy to Bassein, across to Syriam (Than-lyeng), and so to Pegu.
From Pegu hc went to the Shan States and in January
1588 sailed for Malacca. Three months later he returned to Pegu and in September 1588 sailed from
Bassein to Cochin.

Pagc 67, line 16. Father Sangermano. Father Sangermano was a Barnabite missionary in Ava and Rangoon

from 1783 to 1803. His Description of rhe Burmese
Empire was first published in Rome in 1833.

Page 70, line 4. Intaglio. Italian, "carving, engraving,"
a figure or design incised or engraved on a hard material.
Page 70, line 6. Basso-relievo. Italian, "bas-relief,
low relief."

CHAPTER VIII

Page 76, line 16. Panthays. The Burmese name for the
Hui, a group of Chincse-speaking Muslims, most of
them adhercnts of the Hanafi mudhhub, descended
from Central Asian Muslims settled in Yunnan by thc
Yuan emperors and responsible for Icading the Mongol
invasion of Pagan in 1287.
Page -76, line 19. Tali-foo. The fu (prefecture) of Ta-li,
a town in western Yunnan on the shores of the Erh-hai
Lake.

Page 76, line 20. Sukiman the First. Tu Wen-hsiu,
ruler of the rebel kingdom of Ping Nan Kuo (Kingdom
of the Peaceful South) from It367 until his death by
suicide in 1873. His capital was at Ta-li.

Page 77. line 11. Shan States. The area in northern
Burma cxtending from Taunggyi, north of the Inle
Lake. eastwards to the frontiers of Laos and Thailand,
north to the Chinese frontier and the Kachin region,
and south to the Kayah and Karen areas, that is inha-

bited by the Shans, a Thai people closcly related to the
Laos and the Siamese. The capital i s Taunggyi, undcr
British rule the seat of the Shan assembly. wherc the 34
sawbwa or hereditary princes who had accepted British
suzerainty met to confer. Today ihc Shans in the Shan
States number about 2.5 million.
Page 77,line 18. Makong. Mckong River.

Page 8 1 , line 19. Ifon. William H . Sewnrd ( 1 801- 1872),
U.S. secretary of state undcr Presidents Lincoln and
Andrew Johnson (186149). His purchase uf Alaska
from the Russian government for $7.2 million was
known aS "Seward's Folly." His Tmvel!aruund rke Wodd,
edited by his widow Olive Risley Scward, was published
in New York in 1873. It includes accounts of his travels
in China, Cochinchina, Indonesia. India and Ceylon.
Page 82. line 7. Maulmain. Moulmein, about 70 kms.
south of Thaton on the Gulf of Martaban. Today, the
third largest city in Burma (population: 200,000). It was
the administrative capital of British Burma from 1827
to 1852.

Page 82, line 16. Menam. The Thai for "river" (mother
of waters) and the name often given by Europeans to
the Chao Phraya River, on which Bangkok stands.

CHAPTER IX
Page 84. line 15. Arnherst. A coastal town 45 kms.
south of Moulmein, named after Earl Amherst, governor-general of India (1823-1828).

Page 84, line 16. Mrs. Judson. Ann Hasseltine Judson
(1789-1826), first of the three wives of Adoniram Judson. translator of the Bible intd Burmese and compiler
of the first English-Burmese dictionary. The Judsons,
who arrived in Burma in 1813, were the first American
missionaries to work in that country. Adoniram was
imprisoned and tortured during the. first AngloBurmese War and died in 1850. Ann's journal was
publishcd in London in I827 under the titlc of An
Account of the American Suprist Mission to the Burman
Empire. tier first biographer was James D. Knowles,
whose Life of Mrs. Ann H. Judson, late missionary to
Rurmnh, with an account of the American Bapfisr mission to thut Empire was published in Philadelphia in
1830.
Page 84, line 17. ticlpea. Hopen odorata. The tree
which stood near the house that Ann built and which
shaded her first grave was damaged by fire in 1841. and
her grave was consequently moved.

Page 84, line 18. Salween. The Salween River flows
into the Gulf of Martaban at Moulmein.
Page 85, Iinc 9. Kling. Kcling, a Malay term used to
denote Tamils from the Coromandel coast, and probably derived from Kalinga, the ancient name for the
coastal region betwccn the Kistna and Mahanadi
Rivers.

Page 87, line 17. Mergui Archipelago. A group of islands in the Andaman Sea off the west coast of Tenasserim.

Page 87,line 18. Junk Ceylon. Phuket Island, off the
west coast of southern Thailand.
Page 87, linc 22. Golden Chersonese. XPu.;i X ~ p u yd-.
d
The ancient Greek name for the Malay Peninsula,
used by Ptolemy and other geographers.

Page 90, line 2. Rt. Rev. T. Bigan&. Mgr. P. A. Bigandet
was -bishopof Ramatha and vicar apostolic in Burma,
vice-president of the Educational Syndicate of British
Burma, and author of The Life or Legend of Gaudnma,
the Budha of the Burmese, with annotations, notice on
the Phungies or Budhist religious and the ways tu Nibun,
published in Rangoon in 1858.
Page 90, line 24. fir? Cornwallk. Fort built on Penang
by Francis Light after he had obtained the island in
1786 from the sultan of Kedah, and named after Earl
(later Marquess) Cornwallis, governor-general of India
(1786-93 and 1805). Originally of wood, the present
structure of brick and stone was built hy convict labour
between 1808 and 1810.

Page 91, linc 7.Pala Penang. The Malay for "island" is
not palo but pulau, formerly often spelt podo.
Page 91, line 12. Dorian. Malay: durian, from duri,
"thorn, prickle."

Page 91. line 20. Quuda. Kedah, sultanate in the north
of the Malay Peninsula.

Page 92, line 15. George Town. The town is still so
called.

Page 92, line 17. Sampan. A Chinese term for any
smalI boat or skiff.
Page 82, line 22. G h r r y . Hindi: gGri "cart, camage."

Page 93, line 9. Shamrhu. Samshoo, an intoxicating
drink distilled from rice. Possibly from Chinese : sanshao, "three times fired." F.A. Neale describes it as a
"Chinese invention, and which is distilled from rice,
after the r i a has been permitted to foment [sic]in, generally speaking, vinegar and water. The samshoe is sometimes flavoured with cinnamon and sugar, and under
this guise it assumes the name of a liquor. Doctor B.
assured me that its pernicious effects upon the human
system were more- speedy and sure than a double
amount of pure brandy or rum would produce in a
much greater space of time." See Fred. Arthur Neale,
Narrative of n Residence at the Capital of the Kingdom
of Sium with a Description of the Manners, Custorm and
Laws of the Modern Siamese (London, 1852 reprinted
by White Lotus Co-Ltd., Bangkok, s-d.) p. 75.
Page 93, line 9. Bhang. Hindi: bhrSng, dried leaves and
stalks of hemp used as an intoxicant and eithcr taken as
a drink o r smoked o r eaten as a sweetmeat (cf.
hashish).
CHAPTER X
Page 99, line 18. Mount Ophir. This mountain, now
known as Gunung Ledang, is situated about 50 kms.
southeast of Malacca and is said to contain a cavc
whcrc dwells the legendary guardian of the mountain,
Princess Putri.

Page IM, line 9. St. Paul. A church, not a monastery.
The present building on top of St. Paul's Hill, now a
roofless ruin, was built by thc Jesuits between 1556 and
1590 on the site of an earlier chapel built by Duarte
Coelho in 1521 and dedicated to Nossa Senhora do
Monte (Our Lady of thc Hill). St. Francis Xavier oftcn
uscd to preach there and was temporarily buried rhere
aftcr his death in 1552 before his body was taken to
Goa. There was also a Jesuit college of St. Paul within
the walls of the Portuguese fortress.
Pagc 100. line 10. Hermanus tie Leche. Spanish, "foster-brothers.'?Vincent is presumably here rcfcrting to
the Miserihrdia of Portuguese MaIacca, a hospital and
orphanage maintained by an association of leading
citizens known as the Irm-ios da Misericordia (Brothers
of Charity). Similar Misericordias were set up elsewhere in the Portuguese empire, c.g. Goa, Macau,
Bahia, Luanda etc.

Page 1 0 0 , line 10. Madre de Dios. The original parish
church or Mutriz of Portuguese Malacca, dedicated to
the Assumption 01 Our Lady. It was elevated to the
rank of a cathedral (Si)on the creation of thc bishopric
of Malacca in 1558. I t was destroyed during the Dutch
siege of Malacca in 1641 and never subsequently restored.
Pagc 102, line 7. Godowns. Malay: gudang, "storehouse, warehouse."
Page 102. line 14. Prow. Malay: perahu, "boat."

Page 102, line 15. Hotel d ' E u r p e . One of Singapore's
leading hotels in the late IYth century. Situated in the
Esplanade between High Street and Coleman Street.
Pagc 1U2, line 19. Bintang. Bintan, the largcst island in
the Riau Archipelago, south of Singapore.
Page 103, line 10. Guilu-percha. Malay: gerah perua,
thc congealed sap of several varicties of tree (cspccially
Isotzandru guifa) known collcctively in Malay as perca.
Used as an insulating material and for modelling. In the
19th century one of Singapore's leading exports.

Page 103, line 13. Sngu. Malay: sngu, an edihlc starch
extracted from the pith of certain palms and cycads,
especially Metroxylon laeve and Metroxylon rurnphii.
Page 104, line 21. Coirrope. Cordagc made from the
fibres of coconut shells. Malayalam : kayar, "cord;"
from kuyaru, "be twistcd ,"
Page 106, line 14. Cornmerciul Square. Now callcd
Raffles Place.

Page 110, line 7. New Harbour. Now called Kcppel
Harbour, aher Admiral of the Flcet the Hon. Sir Henry
Keppcl(1809-19041. Keppel was the sixth surviving son
of the 4th earl of Albemarle. He was sent to Singapore in 1842 as senior officer o n the Singapore part of
the China Station and supervised the construction of
thc new harbour thcre. He was a close friend of Sir
James Brooke, raja of Sarawak.

Page 110, line 17. Dr. Little. Dr. Robert Little, M.D.
(Edinburgh) arrived in Singapore in 1840 and in 1848
was appointed government coroner. He was the author of papers on the use of opium in Singapore, on
coral rcefs as a cause of fever and on diseases of the
nutmeg tree. See C.B. Bucktey. An Anecdotal History
of Old Times in Singapore (Singapore: Oxford University Press. 1984) p. 348.

Page 112, Iine 5. C'kota hagree. Hindi: chhoti haziri,
"little breakfast ."

Page 112, line 9. lion. Mr. Whampoa. Hoo Ah Kay,
named Whampoa after his birthplace in Canton.
about 1816, he came to Singapore in 1830t o assist in his
father's provisioning and ship's chandlery business,
amassed a considerable fortune and built himself a
large house on Serangoon Road, with beautiful gardens, orchards, a menageric and an aviary, which were
a popular place of resort for Chinese of all classes.
Admiral Keppel stayed in his house several timcs and
described him as "a fine specimen of his country." In
1869 Whampoa was appointed to the Legislative Council of Singapore and shortly after became the first
Chinese to be, made arr extraordinary member of the
Executive Council. A fervent anglophile. he was simultaneously consul in Singapore for Russia, China and
Japan. He died on 27 March 1880 and was buried on
Danes Island near Canton. See Song Ong Siang. One
Hundred Years' History of the Chitwse in Singapore
(Singapore: Oxford University Press, 1959) pp. 51-57.

om

Page 114, tine 13. Dhobees. Efindi: dhubi, "washerman, " from Sanskrit: dhav, "wash. "

CHAPTER XI

Page 115, line 13. Wade. Sir Thomas Wade (18181895), soldier and diplomatist, who spent much of his
life in China. With Herbert A. Giles he devised thc
Wade-Giles system of romanization of the Chinese language, which first appcared in his Peking Syllabary.
published in Hong Kong in 1859. In 1855,when he was
Chinese secretary at Hong Kong, he accompanied Sir
John Bowring on his mission to China. and in 1861 he
became a member of the first British legation in Peking, where from 1869 to 1871 he was appointed plenipotentiary. He rctircd in 1883 and in 1W8 became first
professor of Chinese at Cambridge University.
Page 117, line 25. Pakuam. Puknam. Name given to
thc mouth of the Chao Phraya River, 30 kms. south of
Bangkok. and sometimes also to the town of Samut
Prakan, which is situated near the mouth.
Page 122, line 18. Amp. Malay : atap, "thatched roof."

Page 124, line 7. Paddy. Malay :padi, rice in the straw,
in the husk.
Page 124, line 8. Wut Sah Kate. Wat Sakhet. One of
the oldest temples in Bangkok, built by King Rama I
(r. 1782-1809). The Golden Mount (Phu Khao Thong)

forms its western side. Wat Cfrorn Pali: varthu, Sanskrit: vistu) is the general word in Thai and Khmer for a
Buddhist temple.
Page 125, line 22. Wat Cheng. Wat Arun, Temple of
the Dawn in Thonburi. Enlarged to its present size by
Rama 11 (r. 1809-24). The central spire (pmngj is tS6 ms.
high.

Page 126, line 12. Pi-achadi. Chedi, from Sanskrit:
caifya, Buddhist reliquary monument.
Page 127, line 23. Tical. A silver coin and its weight
used in Burma and Siarn. Equivalent to the Burmcsc
kyat and thc Thai baht and roughly cqual to 1 '/j Indian
rupees.

Page 129, line 21. B e d . Portuguese: herel. from
Malayalam: vet r ila.The leaf of a plant (Piper betle)
wrapped rouniparings of the areca nut and chewed as
a mild narcotic.

CHAPTER XII
Page 134, line 12. Pechnburi. Petchburi, 165 kms. south
of Bangkok. Capital of a province.

Page 135. line 1. The redoubtable Barkis. A reference
to the carrier in Charles Dickens's novel David Copperf~ld.

Page 135, line 22. Namphrik. Num prik, a spicy paste
made from chilli, garlic and shallots and usually mixed
with nam plu, a salty fish sauce.
Pagc 136, linc 5 . Kapi. A shrimp paste made with
finely ground rice.
Page 137, line 3. Machachen. Mahachai Canal. The
port of Samut Sakhon (also known as Mahachai) stands
at the confluence of the Mahachai Canal and the Tachin
River.
Pagc 137, line 13. Haichin. Tachin River

Page 137, linc 15. Meklong. The Meklong River
empties into the Gulf of Thailand at Samut Songkhram.
Page 135). line 1 1. Panoung. Phanung, 'Waist-cloth." A
garmcnt for the legs similar in appearance to knickerbockers. Worn by both sexcs.
Page 140, line 25. Sala. A covered mecting haIl,.pavilion or resting place, open at thc sides, often found in
the precincts of Thai temples.
Page 142, line 2. Bonzes. Japanese: buzu, appIied by
Europeans to Buddhist monks in China and Southeast
Asia as well as Japan.
Page 143, line 5. Chunam. Lime, plaster, from Sanskrit: churna, "powder."

Pagc 144,line 9. Xiengmai. Chiangmai, 710 kms. north

of Bangkok. From 1298 to 1774 capital of the indcpcndent kingdom of Lan Na and now the second largest

city in Thailand, with a population of over one million.

CHAPTER XIII
Page 145. line 2. Supreme K i q . King Chulalongkom
[Rarna V] (r. 1868-1910).

Page 145, tinc 7. H.M. Krom Prah Racha Wang
Bowawn Bawara Sabtan Mungkun. The second king,
tcpnrat, o r wnngna, literally "junior king," was generally a brother of the first king: Mouhot dcscribcs the
wangnu as "slightly inferior to the other, and having a
sort of reflected authority, the limits of which are not
easily defined." (Henri Mouhot, Travels in the Central
Parts of Indochipla (Siam), Curnbr~diaand Laos. (London, 1864. reprinted by White Lotus Co-Ltd., Bangkok, 1986) vol. I. p.50. The institution of second king
existed also in Laos and Cambodia.

Page 14.5, line 17. Sir John Bowring. As a young man
John Bowring (1792-1872) attained a considerable
reputation both as a linguist and translator and as a
radical reformer. In 1847 he was appointed consul at
Canton and in 1854 governor of Hong Kong and minister plcnipotcntiary to China, Japan. Siam, Vietnam
and Korea. This led t o his being choscn to lead thc
diplomatic mission that negotiated the 1855 Treaty of
Friendship and Commerce between Britain and Siam

with King Mongkut ( 1851-68). Rowring published an
account of this mission in his book cntitled The Kingdotn u n ~ People
l
01Sium. with a Narmrive of tlie ,%!ission to rlzznt Country in 1855. 2 vols. (London. 1857). It
wiis dedicated to King Mongkut. w h o becamc
Bowring's close fricnd and in 1868 commissioned him
to negotiate commercial trcaties on behalf of Siarn with
Belgium. Italy and Swcden.
Pagc 149. line 4.

hi.

French. "box , case."

Page 152. linc 4. Mircthile ciicru. Latin, "rnarvcllous to
rclate."
Page 154. line 12. 7'he Regent. Somdet Chaophrava Sri
Suriyawongse (Chuang Bunnag). kultthotn under King
Mongkut from I851 and then regent during the rninority of King Chulalongkorn. Rowring described him as
"a most sagacious man. towering over every other pcrson whom wc have mct, of graceful, gentlemanly manners and appropriate language." Hc died in 1883. ?'he
Bunnag family is descended from a Persian merchant
who settled in Ayutthaya in the 17th ccntury. Scc also
note under page 158. line 4.

Pagc 156, linc 16. Kcrhin. Kabinhuri in Prachinburi
Province. Herc the Bang Paking Kivcr has its source.
Page 156, line 18. ?irng Y R ~The
.
Tung Yai River
empties into thc Gulf of 'Thailand near Trat.
Page 158, Line 4. Phru Kuluhotn. Originally the title of

thc minister for war. who was also responsible for the
southern provinces. and from I894 used to designate
the ministry of dcfcnce.

Pagc 164, line 1 1 . Oriflnnrme. The sacred banner of St.
Denis (Dionysius) of Paris, patron saint of Francc, who
was said to have been sent as a missionary to Gaul
about 250 AD and beheaded with two of his companions at Montmartrc (hill of the martyrs). ?'he oriflamme was a banderole of two or thrcc points of red or
orangc silk that was givcn on a lance by ihe abbot of St.
Dcnis to the kings of France before they set out for
war.
Pagc 165, line 12. War P'hran Krun. Wat Phra Keo,
Temple of the Emerald Buddha, in the precincts of the
Grand Palace in Bangkok. Built by King Rama I at the
end of the eighteenth century.

Page 166, line 5. Lusus naturae. Latin ,"sport. freak of
nature ."

CHAPTER XIV
Page 168, line 2. Panompin. Phnom Penh, on the
Mekong 240 kms. south of Angkor. Capi-tal of the
Cambodian kings after thc capture of Angkor by thc
Siamese in 1431 and its evacuation by King Ponhea
Yat (c. 1405-59).

Page 168, line 13. Henri h u h o t . Alexander licnri
Mouhot (1826-61) was one of the two sons of a minor

-

official and a teacher-in Montbeliard. Hc went ro Russia as a young man and worked as a teacher, artist and
phntographer. and later with his brother Charles to
Germany. Bclgium and Italy and finaIly England,
where both brothers married Englishwomcn and settled in J c r x y . where they studied natural history. Henri was commissioned by the London ~ i e o ~ r a ~ hand
ica~
Zoological Societies to go to Siam and spent four ycars
in Siam. Cambodia and Laos. Hc rcached Angkor in
January 1860. He died of fever on 10 Novembcr 1861.
In 1862 his brother edited and published his journals.
lettcrs and drawings. His li-avek in (he Central Purrs of
Indo-China (SiaPn), Cambodia h d Laos during 1858tiO was published in two volumcs in London in 1864.
Pagc 170, line 24. Siumrap. Siem Kcap. ncar the northern shore of the Tonle Sap, south of Angkor.

Page 172,line 4. Pachim. Prachinburi, 100 kms. east of
Bangkok.

CHAPTER XV
Page 176, line 22. Bang pa Kong. River on which Paknam, ~ a c h i m .Muang Kabus (Kiahine) and Prathong
are situated.
Page 179, line 17. Puh. Bo tree, bodhi tree, from Sanskrit- budh,"awaken."The name given in Sri Lanka to
the peepul tree (Ficus religiosa). in Singhalese : 60-g&,
in Hindi: ywal. Gautama Buddha is believed to have
attained enlightenment after resting under a bo tree for
seven days.

Page 182, line 15. Chantakun. 60 krns. northeast of
Prachinburi.
Page 187, line 2. Koss. Pali : kass, Hindi: kos, a measure of distance originally meaning the distance at
which the call of a man is audible. In 19th century India
generally considered to be approximately equal to two

miles.
Page 190, line 21. Raju. Malay, "jacket, blouse."

Page 191, line 10. Pippin. A variety of apple. Vincent
is probably here referring to the pink rose or Malay
apple (Fuginiajam bos) .
Page 192, line 22. Sesupon. Sisophon, near the present
Thai-Cambodian frontier, about 100 kms. northwest of
Angkor.

Page 196. line 1 1 . Pamum-sok. Phnom Sok, 40 kms.
east of Sisophon.
Page 197. line 15. Korat Nakhon Ratchasima, in
northeast Thailand, 150 kms. northeast of Bangkok.
Capital of a province.

CHAPTER XVI

Page 200, line 11. Taphan-theph. Saphan thep. Thak
"hridgc of angels."
Page 201, line 23. Ba#mnbong. Bailambang- The name

of a province and its capital, 75 kms. southwest of
Angkor.

Page 202, line 6. Mirabile' vku. Latin, "wonderful to

behold."
Page 202, line 15. Purnelows. Pomelo (Cifrwd e c u m rra), the largest citrus fruit, similar to grapefruit or
shaddock (cf. French: pamplemnusse) .
Page 203, line 14. Lake Thalaysap. The Tonle Sap
(Khmer: tonle, "lake").

Page 208. Iine 23. Naghon Wat. Angkor Wat. Angkor
(Khmernokor; Sanskrit: nagara) means "royal city" or
"capital ," so Angkor Wat means monastery capital.
Page 208, line 25. Angkorthbm. Khmer: thorn, "great':"
CHAPTER XVII
Page 216, linc 5. Dr. Adolf Basiian. German orientalist, author of several works on Angkor and Cambodia
and.other parts of East Asia, including the monumental
Die Voelker des Oestlichen Asien: Studien and Reken,
published in six volumes entitled Die Garckichte &r
Indochinesen aus einheimischen Quellen (Lei pzig ,
!a)
Reisen
, in Birma in den Jahren 1861-1862 (Leipzig, 1866). Reisen in Siam im Jahre I863 (Jena, 1867),
Relse durch Karnbodja nach Cochinchina (Jena, I=),
Reisen im Indischen A rchipel, Singapore, Batavia,
Manilla und Japan (Jena, 1869) and Reisen in China

von Peking zur Mongolfichen Grenze m d Rueckkehr
nach Europa (Jena, 1871).
Page 216, line 19. Hellenic cast. Thc notion that the
architecture and sculptures of Angkor had a Greek
origin is found in somc of the earliest European
accounts of Angkor. Nicolas Gervaise in his Himire
Naturelle et Politique du Royaume de Siam (Paris,
1688) describes a Khmer rebel prince found hiding in
"an old temple the ruins of which were still vcncratcd
among the people, because it was firmly believed the
country that it had bccn built by Alexander the Great."
(p. 270).

Page 219, line 19. Who built the Nagkon War? and
when was it built? Angkor Wat was built during the
reign of King Suryavarman 11 (r. 1113-50). Suryavannan II
is portrayed in two has-reliefs in the south gallery of
Angkor War.

Page 220, line 17. Trai Pidok. The Tripituka (Pali:
Tipitaka), literally, 'Three Baskets,' the sacred writings
of Theravada Buddhism.
Page 220, line 18. Bishop Pallegoix. Mgr. JeanBaptiste Pallegoix (1805-62), author of Description du
Royaume Thai ou Siam, 2 vols. (Paris, 1854). Pallegoix
was a distinguished scholar and one of the tutors of
King Mongkut, to whom he taught Latin, mathematics
and astronomy. He first came to Sjam in I830 and spent
most of the rest of his life there. His quadrilingual
Llictionnrium Linguae Thui sive Siamemis interpreta-

tione Lutina, Gallicu et Angltca (Paris. 1854) was the
first modern dictionary of the Thai language. Pallegoix
states that Angkor Wat was erected by Pra Pathum
Surivong, king of Cambodia, when the Buddhist texts
were first brought to his country from Ceylon and the
Cambodians became Buddhists. Dr. Bastian gives the
date of this as 957 AD and the namc of the king as
Pathummasuriwong.

Pagc 221, line 17. Louts de Cam&. Louis-Maric d e
Carn@(1843-71), son of Louis-Joscph-Marie de Carnk.
mmte de Carne-Marcein. He acted as secretary on
Doudart de Lagrkc's expedition for the exploration of
the Mekong from 1866 to 1868. His reports and articles
on thc expedition were collected and puhlished by his
father in 1872 under the title Voyage en Indochine et
dans I' Empire chinois.
Page 222, line 6. M. Ahd Rkrnlcsat. Jean-Pierre Abcl
Remusat (1788-1832): 'one of the most eminent orientalists of his gcne;ation. IIis a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d
'Description du royaumc d u Cambodgc par un
voyageur chinois' was published in No14 velles Annales
des Voyages (Paris, 1819)- Ie skr., vol. 111, pp. 5-98.
The Chincse 'rraveller in question was Chao Ta-kuan
(Zhou Daguan). See also Paul Pelliot 'Mcmtlircs sur les
mutumes du Carnbodgc de Tcheou ta-kouan (BEFEO;
1 I , lYo2).

Page 223. line 12. Sti&nc. The Stieng, a group- of highland people speaking a MonlKhmer language and living in a wide area in the provinces of Bien Hoa and Thu

Dau Mot, to the northwest of Ho Chi Minh City on the
Vietnamese-Cambodian frontier. Sometimes known as
Budip.
Page 224, Iine 4. Chiampa, or Teiampa. Champa,
homeland of thc Chams in southern Vietnam. A Cham
state existed in the area south of Hue in thc modern
Vietnamese province of Quan-nam from the third century AD. After a chcquered and turbulent history, in
which periods of prosperity and great cultural achievements altcmated with conquests both by the Annamese
to the north and the Khmers to the west, Champa
finally succumbed in 1471 to the Annamese under LE
Thanh-Tbn and thereafter virtually ceased to exist as an
independent state, although Cham rulers continued to
maintain a court in the far south of Vietnam until 1720,
when the last king fled from yet another Annamese
attack into Cambodia. taking most of his people with
him. The Chams adopted Islam at an unknown date,
probably in thc late 15th or early 16th century.
Page 226. line 20. AH officer- of the Chinese government. Chao Ta-kuan.
Page 227. line 18. Mr. Thornson. John l'homson,
F. K.G.S., F.E..S.,traveller and photographer. He went
from Singapore to Siam in 1865 and to Cambodia in
January 1866, accompanied by Mr. Kennedy of the
British Consulate in Bangkok. As a result of this journey he published A- Vtkit to the Ruined Temples of
Cambudiu. Report of the 36th Meeting of the British
Association for the Advancement of Science... Nutting-

ham, Augm 1866 (London, 1867) and The Antiquities
of Cambodia. A Se&s of Photographs taken on the spot
with lettepress Description (Edinburgh, 1867). The latter publication is the earliest photographic record of
Angkor. William L. Bradley in his introduction to the
-Oxfordin Asia Hardhack Reprints Series edition of The
Land of the White Elephunr states incorrectly that the
photographer was named James Thornson (pp-xi-xii).

Page 227, line 1. Christoval de Jaque. The description
of Angkor by the Spanish traveller Cristoval de Jaque
de 10s Rios Mancaned (1574-?), which dates from 1606.
is known only from the translation by Hcnri TernauxCompans in his Archives des Voyages (Paris. s-d.
[1840]) vol.1, p. 278.

CHAPTER XVIII
Page 228, line 5. Taphrohm. Ta Prohm, a temple ar
Angkor built by Jayavarman V11 (r.1181-1219) and
consecrated in 1186.
Page 228, line 6 . Phrakeoh. Preah K o , a templc at
Roluos built by Indravarman I (r. 877-889)and mnsccrated in 879.
Pagc 228, line 13. Rakong. A temple at Koluos also
built by Indravaman I and consecrated in 881.

Pagc 228, line 13. 1,ailan. Lolei, a temple at Koluos
built by Y&ovarman I (r.889-9W) on an island in the
artificial lake of ~ndratataka.

Page 229. line 24. Nagn. The mythical serpent first
mentioned in the Vedas and classical Indian epics and
usually represented in Khmer art as a hooded cobra
with fan spread. The naga was believed to bc thc guardian of thc treasures in the earth and was also worship
ped as the spirit of thc waters, in which guise it was thc
object of the royal cult of the Nagaraja.
Page 236, line 22. Lucon. Thai : lakhon, "play ,
drama. "
CHAPTER XIX

Page 242, line 25. Leper King. I t was traditionally believed that one -of the kings of Angkor, possibly
Jayavarman VII, had suffered from leprosy. The statue, thought to be of Dhamaraja (Yama. god of death),
on the Terrace of the Leper King is therefore ssometimes taken to he a royal portrait statue.

Page 251, line 3. Ganesh. GaneSa. In Hindu mythology the god of wisdom and destroyer of obstacles, always
represented with the head of an elephant and usually
with a single tusk (ekadanta). 1Ic is variously described
as the son of ~ i v and
a Parvati, or as having been formed
from Parvati's swcat or the unguents with which she
anointed herself. I Iis mount is a rat.
CHAPTER XX
Pagc 260. -line 14. Campong Plrik. Pluk ,20 kms. east
of Siem Kcap. on the Sesete River, near the point

where it empties into the Tonlc Sap.

Page 267. line 25. Oi~dong.Udnng.. 35kms. north of
Phnom Penh.
CHAPTER XXI

Page 269. line 6 . King. Norodom (r. 186@1904).

Page 276, line 4. Manillu men. Filipinos.
CHAPTER XXII
Page 281. line 4 . Napoleon 111 or Sr~verino.Napoleon
111, nephew of Napoleon 1 and cmperor of the French
(r.1852-70).'Thc Battle of Solferino in Lombardy was
fought on 20 June I859 between the French with their
Piedmontese allies and the Austrians. Both sides suffered enormous casualties,but the battle ended in a
technical defcat for Austria.

Page 281, line 4. Prince Malakoff at Sebasropul. Sebastopol was the main base for the Russian flcct in the
Black Sea during the Crimean War. I t was besieged by
an Anglo-French force with Piedmnntcsc assistance in
1854-55, but did not capitulate. Prince Malakoff was
commander of the Russian forces. Sebastopol was demilitarized by the Treaty of Paris in 1856, but refortified in 1871.
Page 299, linc 1. Gamboge. A gum-resin extracted
from trees of thc genus Garcinin and used as a yellow

pigment and medicinally as a purgativc. The word derives from the name Cambodia, whcrc the Gurcinia is
nativc, rather than, as Vincent suggests, the other way
about.
Page 299, line 18. Cochin China. Southern Vietnam.
one of the five administrative kegions of French In-

dochina.

Page 299, line 21. C'kaudoc. Chau Phu, Angiang, on
the Bassac river, near the Cambodian-Vietnamese
frontier, 175 kms.west of Saigon.
Page 3(#), line 2. Kampor. The small rivcr on which
Chaudoc stands empties into the Gulf of Thailand at
Ha Tien, not at K a m p t .

Pagc 3(N, line 24. Lung-Xuen. Long Xuyen, on the
Hau Giang Rivcr, southeast of Chaudoc.
Pagc 301, linc 14. Chadec. Sa Dec. 45 kms. east of
Long Xuyen.
Page 301, line 18. Saigon. After its capturc by Admiral
Rigault dc Genouilly in 1859, Saigon became the headquarters of the French colonial administration in the
Mekong delta. From I887 it was the capital of the
regional governor of Cochinchina.
Pagc 302, linc 9. Mitho. My Tho, 60 kms. east of Sa
Dec.

Page 303, line 19. Cl~alen.Cholon, southwest of
Saigon, with which it now forms a singlc conurbation.
CHAPTER XXV
Page 315. linc 21. Admiral Duprk. Maric-Jules Duprk
(1813-811, governor of Cochinchina from I871 to
1875. In 1873 Duprb sent an abortive military expedition under Francis Garnier to bring northern Vietnam
(Tonkin) and the Vietnamese court at Hue fully undcr
French control, and the following year concludcd a
treaty with the emperor of Annam under terms very
favourable to thc French.

Page 316, line 1. Lava Maha Y q a . Latha Mandapaya.
Dagob built at Polonnaruwa by King Nissanka Malla
(r. 1 187-98).
Page 316, line 2. Matate. Matale, 29 kms. north of
Kandy. Near the rock monastery of Alurihara.
Page 316, line 3..Darnbool. Dambulla- 72 kms. north
of Kandy. Site of a famous rock temple with 18th
century decorations in the Kandyan style.

Page 316. line 3. Lake OJ Cnndeley. Kandy Lake.
Artificial lakc in the centre of Kandy built in 1807 by
the last ruler of Kandy, Sri Wickrama Rajasinha.
Page 316, line 7.Point de Galle. Fort on thc west coast
of Sri Lanka, I 15 kms. south of Colombo, famous for
its Dutch fortress built in 1663.
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Page 318, linc 3. Ghuznee. Ghmni, a small town in
eastcm Afghanistan on the Kabul-Kandahar road 120
kms. southwest of Kabul. Tn the 11 th and 12th centuries it was the capita1 of the Ghaznevids. the cnuntry's
first Muslim dynasty.

Page 321, line 29. Apk. In Egfltian mythology the
sacred bull or ox of Memphis, begotten by a ray of light
from the moon. Apis was the most important of the
animals worshipped by the Egyptians and his birthday
was celebrated with public rejoicing. At the age of 25
years he would be sacrificed and ceremonially buried
and there would be public mourning until the new Apis
was discovered and identified by its markings. Apis was
also bclieved to he the creature to which the soul of
Osiris migrated. In Greek Apis was known as Serapis.
(See also pagc 66 above).

Page 325, line 36. Theebau. King l'hibaw.
Page 334, line 28. Princep. rhe antiquarian. James Prinsep (180&1840), founder and editor of the Jourml of
the Asiatic Society of Bengal in the 1830s and author of
a number of works on oriental l a n ~ a g e s numismatics
,
etc.

Page 334, line 31- Tale' Lama. Dalai Lama.

Pagc 339, line -18. Chptrtin Richard F. Burto~n. Sir
Richard Hurton (1821- 1890). explorer, pnct. linguist,
botanist, geologist and ethnologist, - translator of
Cam6es and ?he Arabian Nights. Vincent rcfcrs to
him as Captain Burton bccause he served as a captain
in the 18th Regiment of rhc Bombay Native Infantry
during the British campaign against the Sind after his
expulsion from Oxford Univcrsity in 18.12.

Page 339. line 37.Alabaster. 1Icnry Alabaster was the
translator and editor of The Modern Buddhist. being
[he views of a Siamese Minister of State (Chao Phya
Thipakon) on hi. own and other religions (London,
1870).
Page 340, line 33. Max Miiller. Rt. Hon. Friedrich
Max-Muller (1823-1900), from 1854 Taylorian professor of Modem Languages at Oxford University,and
from 1868 Corpus professor of Comparative Philology.

Page 342, line 25. Sesamum. Sesame (Senramurnindicum), a plant of the Pedaliaceae that yields gingili-oil.
Page 342, linc 26. Cardamoms. Spice dcrived from the
seeds of ptants of the Amomurn and EIetfuria species.
Pagc 342, linc 26. Sapan- wood. Sappan-wood (Malay:
sapung, Old Javanese: sapan. "red"). a dye-wood
yielding a red dye from trees of the genus Cmsalpinia.
Also known as Brazil-wood.

Page 342, line 33. picul. A measure of weight equal to

100 carry or about 133 M 1bs. (Malay: pikul, load that
a man can carry on his shoulders).
Page 343, line 20. Cum benjamin. Benzoin, a resin
produced from the tree Styrax benzoin, ilsed as incense
and as an ingredient in certain medicinal and pharmaceutical products.
Page 343. line 27. Stick-lac. Lac (Hindi: hkh, from
Sanskrit: IakshlZ). A dark red resin produced by the
puncturing of ccrtain trees by the insect Coccus Incca
and used as a dye and in the making of lacquer and
other varnishes (cf. lake, shellac).-Stick-lacis lac in its
natural state as an incrustation on the smaller boughs
and twigs of the tree.

Page 344, line 31. Benzoin. See note on grim benjamin
(p. 343. line 20) above.
Page 349. line 13. Russiu's Alexander. Tsar Alexandcr
I I (r. 1855-1881), who in 1861 emancipated the serfs in
Russia.
Page 349, linc 14. Our lamented Lincoln. Abraham
Lincoln, 16th president of the Uriited States (18611865). I n 1862 he issued the Emancipation Proclamation freeing all the slaves in the states controlled by the
Confederates. Iie was assassinated in a theatre in
Washington in 1865.
Page 350, line 10. H ~ Excellency
F
General Grant. Ulysses S. Grant, 18th president of the United States (1869-

1877). He died in 1885.
Page 350, line 24. Fine summer residence. The palace
of Bang Pa-In,near Ayutthaya. Used as a royal residence by the kings of Ayutthaya from the 17th century,
it fell into disuse after the removal of the dynastic
capital to Bangkok until it was restored by King Mongkut. Both he and King Chulalongkorn regularly spcnt
the hot season there and built the various houscs and
pavilions in different architectural styles which can be
seen there today.
Page 354, line 23. King of Annam. The first ruler of the
Tay-Sn'n dynasty, NguyCn Vk-Nhac dethroned his
rival NguyEn-Anh of the Nguytn dynasty of Hue in
1778 and proclaimed himself emperor of Annam. His
brother and nephew ruled in Central and Lower
Annam till 1802, when the Hue dynasty was restored in
the person of Gia-Long (r. 1802-1819).
Page 357, line 25. Ribadeneyra. Fr. Marcello de Ribadeneira,. Spanish historian and Franciscan friar. His
Hisroria de las Islas del Archipklago, y Reynos de la Gran
China, Tartaria, Cuchinchinu,Maluca, Sian, Camboxa
y luppon, published in Barcelona in 1601, contains a
description of Angkor which is thought to be the first
printed in any European language. (See note on page
227, line 1. Christoval de Jaque, above).
Page 357, line 33. M. Delagurte. Louis Delaporte (18421925), French naval officer and distinguished amateur
musician and artist, who joined the Mckong River Expedition in 1866 as its official artist. With Francis Gamier

(see note on page 363, line 30, below) he cdited Voyuge
d'ExpIura~onen ImbChine Hem&p m h t kv Ann&
I&%, la7 et I&% pur une C o m k i o n Franqaiue p r d &
pur ie Capitnine de Frkgate Doudufl de Lagrke er p rrhlik
par les- ordres dir ~Winisfrede la Marine..4 ~. l s (Paris.
.
1873). Hc also wmte Voyage au Cumbudge, ~'&chirec~ue
Khmer (Paris. 1880).

Page 359, line 35. Buro-Buddor. Sorobudur, a ternplc
near Yogyakarta in Central Java and one of the grcatest
Buddhist monuments in thc world. Built before 8Ofl
A U for one of the kings of the ~ailendradynasty. Constmcted in thc form of an immense stupa with many thousands of bas-relief sculptures. it is an elaborate textbook
in stone of Mahayana Buddhism.
Page 361, line 19. Coionel Humilton. Captain Alexander
Hamilton, author of A New Account of the East Indies
(Edinburgh, 1727), which describes his travels in Asia
between 1688 and 1725.

Page 363, line 30. Gamier.Francis Garnier (1839-M76),
Frcnch naval officer, appointed prefect of Cholon in
1863. He was one of the earliest and most persistent
advocates of the exploration of the Mekong and in 1866
was appointed second-inxommand of the Mekong River Expedition under Doudart de Lagree. His Voyage
d'Explumtion en Indo-Chinewas published in Paris in
1885.

-

1Xe Land of the White Elephant by the American writer Frank
Vincent Jr. is one of the liveliest and most readable of the many accounts
by nincteenth century travellers of the countries of Southcast Asia and
their rich and ancient civilizations, which were still then largely unknown in
the West. The great tcmples of Angkor, which were the principal objective
of Vincent's travels in Siam and Indochina, had only been redismvered
by Henri Mouhot thirteen years before this book was published. The
author was a man of cultivated tastes and catholic interests. an adventurous
and observant traveller and an accomplished writer. and these qualities
combine to make this account, which was the first of several travel h k s
that Vincent wrote about different parts of the world in four continents.
as fresh and spontaneous as it was when it was first written.
This new editiun of The Land uf the White Elephant is rcprinted
from the first edition published in 1873, and includes the supplement to
the 1M4 edition. It has hccn editcd with an introduction and notes by
John Villiers, who from I!l7!l to 1984 was Director of the British Institute in
Sr~uth-EastAsia in Singapore and Bangkok.
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